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ABSTRACT

This dissertation is a Commentary on Solon's Poems (elegiacs and tetrameters; the 

iambic trimeters, though taken into consideration fo r the examination o f the rest o f the 

poems, are not given a detailed commentary). Solon's poetry is studied mainly from a 

literary point o f view; it  is compared with the language and vocabulary o f his 

predecessors Homer, Hesiod, and the other lyric poets o f his age. The study attests the 

influence o f Solon's language, content, motives, and ethical / political ideas on his 

ly ric  successors, on Aristophanes and the tragedians (above all Euripides who 

specifically appears to share the ideology o f the polis and the heightened 

consciousness about civic affairs which emerged in the Athenian community under 

Solon) as well as the coincidence between Solon's ethical statements and the topoi o f 

the language o f the inscriptions.

This is not a historical Commentary; the connections o f Solon's poetry w ith  his 

Laws as well as w ith the historical situation o f his time and the reforms he sponsored 

are taken into consideration only when they are useful and rewarding in the answers 

they provide fo r the interpretation o f the Solonian poetry.

The emphasis o f this work is on Solon's poetry as a work o f Literature and on 

Solon's poetic achievements. The close examination o f his poems reveals his 

creativity, his artistry together w ith his view o f the process o f poetic composition as 

technical making and his focus on his craftsmanship as a tool fo r his profession as a 

politician and as a statesman.
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Preface

This dissertation on Solon's poetry is heavily indebted to a range o f people: I am 

particularly grateful to my supervisor Prof. H.G.T. Maehler fo r his wise counsel and 

constant encouragement, his unfailing patience in reading and improving successive 

drafts o f this Commentary, and, above all, fo r the sense o f perspective he has 

provided me during the course o f research and writing. I would like to thank Prof. S . 

Homblower fo r his kind help and advice as well as fo r the criticism he generously 

provided which saved me from many errors.

I have also been exceptionally fortunate in receiving the constructive criticisms 

and perceptive analyses o f Prof. M. Fantuzzi while I was at the University o f Florence 

as an Erasmus-student, and also afterwards in the later stages o f my research. My 

work has also greatly profited from  the comments and suggestions o f Dr. E. Magnelli. 

F inally, I wish to thank my fam ily whose love and support have meant a great deal to 

me.

The Commentary is based on the text o f Solon in  Teubner Poetaeelegiaci by B . 

Gentili and C. Prato, with some deviations. The editions o f the ancient authors which 

have been followed are the standard ones, in most cases, (unless otherwise stated), the 

ones listed in L. Berkowitz and K .A . Squitier, Canon o f  Greek Authors and Works^ 

(but fo r the ancient elegiac authors Gentili-Prato's edition is followed). Most o f the 

abbreviations used fo r ancient authors and collections o f fragments or fo r the reference 

bibliography are the conventional ones, which can be found, fo r example, in the 

Oxford Classical Dictionary^. The abbreviations o f the titles o f journals are as in 

L'Année philologique.





Introduction

It has been more than forty years since A. Masaracchia's book on Solon has appeared 

and eighty since I.M . Linforth's. Only one third o f each book was devoted to a 

discussion o f the Solonian poems; in  spite o f the wide range o f material provided by 

Masaracchia and the generally good judgement shown by Linforth in relation to 

problems o f interpretation arising out o f Solon's poems, both books do not indeed 

focus enough on the literary features o f Solon's text.

Much more recently, the studies by O. Vox (1984) and by E. Katz Anhalt (1993) 

offered more careful literary interpretations o f some o f Solon's fragments. Vox and 

Anhalt approach Solon's poetry w ith  great sensitivity: far from considering Solon's 

language conventional, they well demonstrate how often Solon innovated w ith in  the 

archaic tradition to a remarkable degree, or resorted to refined forms o f allusion to 

Homer or Hesiod. However, the good points o f their contributions are overshadowed 

mainly by their limitations in structuring the material, as the selection and arrangement 

o f it  sometimes produces a sequential commentary on a single poem and sometimes a 

handling o f a series o f topics inside it. Neither are they interested in considering the 

specific context o f each fragment or problems o f their textual transmission.

There is still a need, therefore, fo r a commentary on Solon's poems and fo r a 

fu lle r re-examination o f their literary features. In fact, these often tended to be 

overshadowed by the other aspects o f Solon's admittedly remarkable personality 

(Solon the wise man, Solon the traveller, Solon the legislator, Solon the statesman, 

Solon the political thinker). However, a close examination o f the main body o f his 

poetry (elegiacs and tetrameters) w ill reveal his creativity and artistry in  as much as his 

own view o f poetic composition as technical making and the strong interconnection 

between his 'profession' as a politician motivated by the concept o f the community and 

his 'profession' as a poet, intending his poetry often, yet not only, as a more appealing 

form  o f advertisement and expression o f his ethical or political thoughts. Indeed, 

Solon sought to create and use poetry fo r the needs o f the polis as a whole, including 

all the members o f it  (rather than to exclude or to speak in favour o f a faction, as in the 

poetry o f Theognis or Alcaeus, fo r instance) and all the aspects o f their life, 

considering as well the dimension o f pleasures. I t  is precisely this non-exclusive 

function o f his poetic oo())iq and his consciousness about civic affairs which w ill be 

later appreciated by authors like Aristophanes or Euripides, imbued w ith  the 

omnicomprehensive ideology o f the polls. This Commentary does not specifically or 

systematically examine Solon's reception in late antiquity, but the fa irly  abounding 

fifth  century parallels provide good instances o f the reception and fortune o f Solon's 

language and thought at an earlier age.



Solon's poems often appear vague or cryptic and this is certainly the case when 

one tries to find there detailed explanations or specific clarifications o f his political 

career or reads them as an application o f the historical situation and the crisis o f his 

time as described by our principal, yet chronologically later, reconstructions o f 

Aristotle's Athenaion Politeia and Plutarch's Solon. In this Commentary the 

connections o f the poems with Solon's Laws and the historical background o f Athens 

in his time are taken into consideration, especially when they are helpful to the 

interpretation — and no-one ought to side-step (at least intentionally) the thorny 

historic topics involved in them. However, this Commentary does not consider the 

poems as clues to political history, not only because this perspective has been 

prevailing in the only line-by-line modem commentary to Solon, namely that by 

Linforth, but even more because, on the present evidence, we have to admit that much 

has to remain disputable. For instance, the very words o€ioax@€ia and éKTf)p.opoi, 

which are a le itm otif o f Aristotle's and Plutarch's explanations o f Solon's political 

activity, are not found in the transmitted Solonian poems and, as a matter o f fact, we 

do not have any reliable evidence for any reference to debt by Solon in connection with 

his reforms which is the hard-core o f the most traditional (but still prevailing, though 

w ith exceptions) historical interpretations. From Solon’s poems we can glimpse a 

picture o f the social system of his time but we can only speculate on the specific 

economic relations between the mighty and the low inside that system. This certainly is 

not enough fo r a historical reading o f Solon, but fa irly  fits  the concern o f a close 

reading and literary analysis o f Solon's text, which this Commentary claims to be.

The transmitted textual transcriptions o f Solon's songs, even i f  sadly reduced in 

number and mainly one-sided, do reveal Solon's self-awareness as a poet. With 

Salamis (fr. 2 G .-P .^= l-3 W .-), fo r instance, Solon acknowledges the distinction 

between song and prose, attested here for the first time, and deliberately chooses 

poetry to convey his message to the Athenians because he can avail himself o f the 

status o f an doLÔc^ (both prestigious and free o f political constraints), and likewise o f 

the divine power o f his singing in comparison to a simple prose speech he could have 

delivered; at the same time, he apparently wants to exploit in  a political context the 

emotional impact o f his poetry and thus its efficiency on the audience. But in so doing, 

he expresses, in an unexpected way, a new attitude towards poetry which shows the 

emergence of the poet as a skilled craftsman and not as the traditional doibog qua 

inspired servant o f the Muses, and the art o f 'singing' becomes fo r him 

'making'/'composing', in the very same way o f other lyric poets (Alcaeus, Pindar).

Besides, other fragments, such as 18 G. -P.^=24 W.^, 24 G. -P.^=26 W.^, reveal 

in several ways how Solon has worked inside the poetic tradition o f erotic poetry, how 

he fits into, and differentiates from  this larger framework. Other poems, more



expressly, record a literary polemic with the idea o f life  which can be found in 

Mimneimus and Alcaeus, and later Aleman, Anacreon, Simonides, who divided 

human life  in the positive phase o f the bloom o f physical and sexual powers o f youth, 

as opposed to the pure negativity o f their decline in old age. Solon's presentation o f 

the maturity and old age as the years o f the progressive acquisition o f the vooç in the 

Ages (23 G.-P.-=27 W,^) or as a period o f continuing ability fo r learning in fr. 28 

G.-P.2=18 W.2, effectively challenges and militates precisely against the standard 

erotic lyric  presentation o f the theme. Solon's poetic dialogue w ith Mimnermus (the 

tradition informs us about his keen interest also fo r Sappho's songs), and above all his 

'reply' to Mimnermus in fr. 26 G.-P.^=20 W.^ reveals Solon's dialectic w ith  older and 

contemporary poets and, quite unexpectedly, the agonistic tone o f his own poetic 

intentions.

No poet in  antiquity could ever write without engaging w ith  Homer at some level. 

The firs t step to appreciate Solon's reliance on tradition as well as his departure from  it 

is to consider his explicit acknowledgement o f literary indebtedness while 

endeavouring to express new ideas — it  is obvious that Solon had to innovate in order 

to deal w ith concepts or objects unattested in the Homeric or the Hesiodic poems; it  is 

also self-evident that Solon could deal w ith the dawning repertory o f the elegiac 

formulas, no less than w ith the hexametric tradition (as showed by Riedy 1903, 5 I f . ,  

Solon's use o f epic formulas in hexameters is a good ha lf less frequent than in  the 

pentameters; see Gianni ni 1973 and Gentili 1968, 69ff., fo r an attempt at defining the 

specific formulas o f archaic elegy). Nevertheless, close examination o f the style o f the 

fragments w ill show how Solon takes the option of not adopting what was offered by 

the formulaic diction even when he is allowed to keep it, but o f substituting it  with 

something often quite untraditional, and how he invests the Homeric formulas and 

concepts w ith a new syntax and a new meaning much more often than so far 

suspected. This is equally true fo r his metaphors, which while inserting and 

integrating elements borrowed from Homeric pictures and similes, thus sending back 

the listener to a fam iliar larger context, become semantically different and unusually 

striking because what Solon has to say is often genuinely unparalleled.

A t times, one clearly remarks in his language the almost absolute absence of 

Homeric references, epithets and words, together w ith the frequent use fo r the first 

time o f new words (some of them absolute hapaxes) or o f expressions that are known 

to us only from Athenian comedy or that we suppose to be derived from everyday 

expressions or proverbs. A t other times we notice a keen taste fo r m im ic descriptions 

o f the human reactions (and fo r mimetically ridiculing his opponents, above all in the 

poems in tetrameters) which are very uncommon features o f the epic tradition. These 

elements o f idiosyncratic innovations — that do not depend on the novelty o f this or 

that idea in comparison with the epic vocabulary and ideas — together with the fact



that Solon, and sim ilarly Archilochus, were two poets o f the archaic age who used, 

besides elegiacs, other types o f available metre, should suggest a higher degree o f 

vividness and originality in his poetic activity than is usually acknowledged.

In my opinion Homeric allusion itself in archaic lyric cannot be reduced to the re

use o f a ready-made thesaurus o f suitable formulas fo r the dactylic rhythm (in elegiac 

poetry) or to a standard intention o f the archaic poets to evoke the atmosphere or the 

tone o f epic in a general way. Such an approach would wrongly underestimate Solon's 

self-consciousness in resorting to the so-called 'traditional referentiality': in the 

fo llow ing pages the reader can find plenty o f instances where the evocation o f the 

Homeric context(s) through a formally more or less evident allusion to a Homeric line 

appears to be exploited by Solon to gain a powerful intensification of the meaning.

Indeed, the analysis o f fr. 11 G.-P.^=19 W.^ fo r instance, points in this direction: 

a piece o f eulogistic poetry intended to pay a high literary homage, it  reveals more than 

other poems how densely Solon could play w ith  the Homeric heritage. In fragment 23 

G .-P .2=27 W.2, the frequent epicisms have the effect o f elevating quite common 

events of human life  to the level o f 'heroic' events. Instead, fragments 12 G.-P7=:9 

W.2 and 13 G.-P.2=12 W.^, though simply looking like reshaping o f Homeric images, 

show the subtlety o f Solon's thought, where the exploitation o f the popularity o f the 

meteorological speculations and skilled use o f the naturalistic knowledge would invite 

the listener to take up a thought association between natural laws and human politics.

From the notes in this Commentary Solon's relation to Homer and Hesiod can 

look at times as rich and sophisticated as that o f the Hellenistic poets, but I  am not too 

much alarmed at a similarity that might seem unhistorical. Some kind o f intertextuality 

can reasonably be presupposed any time poets and hearers/readers share a strong 

fam iliarity w ith one (or more) pre-existing authoritative poetic work(s), both steadily 

fixed in  the memory o f the authors and o f the audience o f an oral culture or fixed by 

writing. By the way, apart from  the doubtful testimony o f Dieuchidas o f Megara, 

F G rH  485F6, according to whom Solon himself rd  re  'Opppou uTreppoXqç 

yéypacjje pcn(jwôeîo6ai ... pctXXoy ouv ZoXwv ''Opqpov ècjxuTLaey q 

ITeLCJLaTpaToç, and apart from  the reliability o f the better attested "Peisistratean" 

redaction o f the Homeric poems (see Davison 1955 and 1959), most o f the modem 

views on the transmission o f Homer agree that around Solon's time the poems o f the 

Iliad  and the Odyssey had already been (see e.g. Janko 1992, 29-32) or were going to 

be transcribed to (written) text (on the "Peisistratean redaction" see lastly Seaford 

1994, 148-53). The 'textuality' o f the Homeric poems was a fact or a need which 

Solon would simply have, respectively, reflected or anticipated.
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1 (13 w.:)

1 G.-P.M13 W.2)

When one attempts to outline the structure o f this elegy, one is confronted by a 

multitude o f interpretations which vary at times either only in nuances, or are poles 

apart.

The main problem is the different perspective o f a first part, where the idea o f 

divine justice prevails, and appears to rule human actions, and a second part, where 

the result o f the human actions is mainly conditioned by the unforeseen, i f  not 

capricious, powers o f fortune. LI. 67-70, in particular, appear to reverse the faith in a 

divine justice, which is stated several times elsewhere in the poem.

The poem was considered a mere patchwork, expanding on the firs t lines, the 

only original ones — the first ten lines, which are imitated by Crates (Perrotta 1924), 

or the firs t 14 lines (Puccioni 1957). Several scholars did not share this analytical 

approach, but simply acknowledged that these two parts are disconnected, and 

considered the poem as a discursive series o f considerations succeeding each other in 

an almost free order (e.g. lastly Greene, Campbell, Gerber, West). Lattimore 1947, 

and van Groningen 1958 tried a formalistic analysis o f single micro-textual themes, 

showing a logic at work, which is not at all the one we would expect — an archaic 

logic (as first described by Frankel 1924=1960, 70-1), which seems repetitive to our 

taste and which could not express all at once and straightforwardly the most important 

truths, but had to present them from  different points o f view. Lattimore 1947, 162 

argues that the elegy is a ’’progression o f thought, each subsequent stage being an 

expansion, or revision, or illustration o f a previous stage. It  is, thus, a self-generating 

series o f connected ideas” . This approach views the poem as developing w ith  an 

internal logic which may be perceptible without the necessity o f recourse to an 

externally imposed thematic structure. Van Groningen 1958, 94-7 agrees with 

Lattimore but he finds a latent structure o f the poem as well. He believes that the poem 

is an example o f the type o f archaic composition termed as "entrelacement". This 

structure results when the poet is presented simultaneously w ith a number o f 

inseparable ideas whose equal importance and complexity renders hard the treatment o f 

each one o f them in depth before moving on to the next. Van Groningen, then, points 

to four ideas which are the dominant and main ones: a. I desire wealth, b. Just 

acquisition results in abiding wealth, a g ift from the gods, c. Man's fortune is variable 

and unpredictable, d. M ol pa determines human fortune and punishment always 

attends, and x. the parts o f the elegy w ith no direct relation to the movement o f the 

ideas (11. 1-2, 3-6, 14-15, 69-70), so we get this chain (x) ab (x) abdbcd (x) 

cdcaaddcd (x) abd which shows that the four ideas are functional, repetitive and 

always present in the poem.

11



1 G . -P . - (13 W.^)

Some other scholars tried to find a main idea connecting the whole poem and 

justify ing the different perspectives o f its two parts; the idea o f the wisdom (Allen 

1949) or o f the correct and incorrect pursuit o f wealth (W ilamowitz 1913, 257-68, 

Büchner 1959, Spira 1981), or the idea of divine justice leading to both the 

punishment o f the unrighteous men and the re-distribution o f their wealth, commonly 

misunderstood as the caprice o f fate (Jaeger); arT\ as divine principle operating on the 

unrighteous men, in the first part, and d rri operating against the bad epSeiv in 11. 71- 

6, after the description o f the human professions in  the central section (Romisch).

The last decades saw a renewal o f the interest in the problem o f the unity o f the 

elegy which has been characterised by a similar attempt at justify ing the lack o f 

coherence between the two parts rather than at finding out a single, strong idea 

common to both: M üller 1956, Dalfen 1974, Maurach 1983, Eisenberger 1984, 

Christes 1986, Potscher 1987. They attempted to find  more and more logical (logical 

in the modem sense o f the word) connections between the two parts, almost all o f 

them trying to emphasise the pervasive relevance o f the idea o f divine justice, fo r 

instance ascribing the human suffering and failure o f 11. 67-70 to the late operations o f 

the divine punishment, the main thought developed in  the first part (see above all 1. 35) 

— though in fact Solon drops completely the theme o f divine punishment in the 

second part, in  order to develop in detail the unpredictability o f human actions and the 

lim its o f human knowledge; on this matter, more successfully than his predecessors, 

Manuwald 1989, suggested that the unpunished success o f the wrongdoers o f 11. 29-

32 is simply 'restated in positive terms' in 11. 69-70. But 11. 67-70 cannot be 

understood in moralistic terms, as convincingly shown by Romisch already in the 

1930's; and, in  any case, there is still a relevant difference between the passive delay 

o f the divine vengeance presented in 11. 29-32 and the active allowance o f success fo r 

the wrongdoers o f 11. 69f.

Lastly, and most convincingly, Nesselrath 1992, solved the incongruity between 

the first and second part in terms o f different perspectives, the divine one and the 

human one. He believes that Solon himself subscribes to both o f them, and they 

would somehow be progressive results o f his own thought. He remarked that the 

starting prayer to the Muses fo r such general human conditions (as prosperity and 

good reputation), allows Solon to consider all kinds o f limitations o f the human 

fortunes as well as to reflect on human guilt and divine justice: this prayer would, 

somehow, be the start o f a speculative chain and the reflection by Solon on the 

problem which he presents at the start, and is always in  progress t il l the end. The 

element which allowed the evolution o f Solon's ideas in a changed perspective from 1.

33 onwards must have been the fact that men do not feel the strokes o f destiny as the 

punishment fo r their guilt or the guilt o f their predecessors but as an unexpected and 

obscure pain. From 1. 17 onwards reference concerned the 'over natural perspective'

I 2



A G,:Ri(i3W ,^)

o f Zeus as ruler o f the world and the connection between god and men had been dealt 

w ith from this perspective. In 11. 33-6 Solon w ith the use o f the first plural 

person+0yr)TOL comes back to the 'natural human plan' and his concern is about 

cruelly deluded illusions which men alone form fo r themselves. In all, 11. 33-62 

describe the several ways men form their positions and exploit their possibilities in an 

illusion about happiness and knowledge, and the superhuman forces which 

unexpectedly hinder them: both the fate and the rule o f equilibrium' that stops people 

who have missed the invisible xeppa which rules the acquisition o f wealth.

Nesselrath's interpretation appears to me to be more convincing than the other 

ones simply because it  admits, and justifies the change in perspective between the 

divine and the human part o f the poem, instead o f cancelling it  fo r the sake o f a single 

thematic principle. This means that the very issue o f searching fo r a unifying principle 

has had to acknowledge the unavoidability o f an 'anthropological' approach like 

Frankel’s, which antedates the beginning o f the research fo r a unify ing motive fo r 

Solon's elegy (and in my opinion undermines its legitimacy): in  Solon's logic "the 

single, valid form  o f one single relevant truth has to be shown from  two or three 

points o f view".

1. MvT]poauvT]ç Ktti Zr|yôç ’OXupiTLon dyXaà t c  Kya: The firs t line is re

used by the author o f a late hymnodic inscription from  Amorgos (/G  X II.7 , 95), and 

the first two by Crates, S H  359 in an amusing cynical abasement o f the elegy which 

explicitly also involves 11. 5-10 (cp. above all xpiptctTa ô ’ oùk cGéXw auydyeiy and 

Sol. 1. 7; (irXoÜToy) eu(j)opoy, euKTproy, Tiptoy ets dperfiy and Sol. 11. 2 f ,  7, 10). 

Eumelus, PEG  16 Myqpoauyqs kol Zr|y6s ’OXupiTLOu éyyéa KoOpat was a parallel 

already known to Clement o f Alexandria 6.11.1): either Eumelus was really

the model o f Solon, or, more probably, both Solon and Eumelus testify that a 

prayer-formula o f this kind pre-existed to Solon, cf. also Hymn. Orph. 76.1 

Myqp-oauyqç kox Zqyoç cpiySouTroio Guyarpeç.

Mnemosyne (and/or Zeus) as parents o f the Muses are found also in  Hes. Theog. 

52-4, 915-7, Hom.Hymn Herm. 429-30, Alcm. PMG  8.9-10 and PM G  28, adesp. 

PMG 941=Terp. °8Gos., Find. Isthm. 6.75, Nem. 7.15, frr. 52T55-6, and 52h .l5 - 

17, Arist. PMG  842.19-20, Scol. PMG  917c (quoted below), Callim . fr. 735, 

Apollod. Bibl. 1.3.1, Hymn.Orph. Proem. 17, Hymn.Orph. 77 .I f.  (quoted above). 

In a tradition independent o f Hesiod, followed by few poets (cf. Diod.Sic. 4.7.1), and 

attested to us only by Aleman {PMG  5 fr. 2.28-30; cf. also 67) and by Mimnermus 

(fr. 22), the Muses are daughters o f G ai a and o f Uranus, who in the Hesiodic version 

are the parents o f Mnemosyne.

13



1 G .-P .’ (13 W.2)

W hile follow ing Hesiod's account o f the Muses’ parentage (and birthplace, cf. 

below), Solon certainly highlights his version o f their lineage in a direct, unsubtle 

way, by making Myinpoawri the first word o f his poem (Anhalt 1993, 13), or at least 

by sharing the traditional formula w ith MvT]poauyriç at the beginning (see above) and 

therefore moving kXCitc from  its beginning position which is invariable in Homer (cf. 

below). Solon’s emphasis is most probably intentional, and may well be a signal o f 

his variance w ith the other two lyric poets, and most especially w ith Mimnermus, from 

whom he likes to differentiate himself more than once (see ad frr. 23 and 26).

Myripoauyr) ’Memory' occupies a prominent place in early Greek theology. She is 

included among the Titans, the first generation o f the theogony o f Gaia and Uranus 

(Hes. Theog. 135). For the oral poet, who is a mnemotechnician, she is the means by 

which he creates, especially i f  his theme was extensive, as in  Homer’s case, or his 

subject factually complex, as w ith the genealogies o f Hesiod's Theogony. Poetic 

craftsmanship and inspiration were closely connected w ith  memory, as Memory also 

transmitted traditional knowledge from one generation to the next (cf. Notopoulos 

1938, Vemant 1965, ch. 2, Yates 1966, West's note on Theog. 54, and Finnegan 

1977, 52ff.). As late as the early 3rd cent., Mnemosyne still kept a traditional role in 

the proemial invocations o f the improvising poetry, and Solon’s proemial emphasis on 

Mnemosyne has a close parallel in a sympotic poem, PMG  917c, which is entitled 

M NHM 02TNH, and starts with the invocation w M oug’ dyayo|Jip.aTe p-drep, 

ouyeTTLOTreo owy TCKytoy ... d p r i ppuouaay doiSdy TrpwTOTrayei ao(|)Lg 

ÔLQTTOLKLXoy €K(()épopey (text according to Ferrari 1988, 226).

Zï^yôç ’OXupTTL ou:Hom . Ü. 15.131, Od. 1.27, 2.68, 4.74; Hom.Hymn 17.2; 

Hes. Theog. 529, 884, Op. 87, 245, fr .  1.15, and 211.8.

dyXad re  Kva: The most expected Homeric combination o f epithet+neuter plural 

name fo r 'children' is y fjir ia  xexya ( l l x  in  the Iliad  and 3x in the Odyssey). ’AyXad 

TCKya is relatively less frequent in Homer (3x in the f /W  2.871, 18.337, 23.23 , 3x in 

the 11.249 and 285, 14.223, and 4x in t h e / / y A / ? .  14, Ven. 127, 33.2;

cf. also the [Horn.] Epigr. 4.8 Markwald, where the Muses are called KoOpai Aïoç 

dyXad Texya). On the other hand, Hesiod nowhere has yp iria  xéKya, and he only 

exploits the formula which Solon adopts. I do not rule out that Solon's use o f the 

Hesiodic phrase is another hint at the Hesiodic choice made by Solon about the lineage 

o f the Muses. Hesiod's Theog. 644 PaiT]? xe kqI Oupayou dyXad xexya is also the 

closest passage which is certainly before Solon's time (cf. also Theog. 366, fr. 31.2 

and 4).

2 . M ouaa i f l ic p L  deg : [Hes.] Sc. 206 MoDool TTiepiôcç , and fo r the adjective in 

the context o f an invocation, cf. Hes. Op. 1-2 MoOaai riL€pLT]0ey, doud^oi
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KXeiouaai, ... A t ’ èvvéjiçTe Hymn.Orph. 76.I f f .  cit. Mvr||ioaùvriç kql ZT]yôç 

èpiySouTTOLO Oif-yarpeç, MoOaai niepiôeç ... dXXà poXoire, Bacchyl. 1.1-3, 

Sapph. PLF  103.8 ] ... d y m i Xaptreç TTLépL8é[ç tc ]  Moî[aaL, Crates, S H  359.2 

Moüaai niepLÔeç, kXûtc pot cuyopcvw, adesp. .S //938.1-8 etc. The association o f 

the Muses specifically w ith Tfiepia (region in the north-east o f Olympus) as their 

birthplace is not-Homeric, and appears to start w ith  Hes. Theog. 53-4 (cf. also Eur. 

Bacch. 409 TTiepia, pouaeioç ë8pa; Paus. 9.29.3-4 connects the Muses w ith some 

Macedonian Pierus ••• uarepov (|)aoi TTCepov MaKe86ya ... eXGoyxa es

OeoTTLaç èvvéa ... Mouoaç KaraaTfiaaaOaL Kal rà  ôyopara rà  vvv peraGeaGat 

o(|)ioL). However, Solon as well as Hesiod, do not ignore the epic adjective 

'Olympian' Muses (see below in 1. 51) — an adjective which is more generic, as it 

refers to the common seat o f all the gods, and, therefore, it  is not at all incoherent with 

the specific one ITLepideç .

Solon's invocation to the Muses in the elaborate proem o f his "most personal 

elegy" (Solmsen 1949, 107) gives the beginning o f the poem the appearance o f a 

formal-deferential prayer to the gods (cf. below). This invocation is understandable i f  

we think o f Solon simply as a poet who is beginning his poem, and we can find plenty 

o f lyric  passages where the Muses are invoked as more or less responsible either fo r 

the content or the form  o f the song — above all i f  we suppose that Solon wanted to 

enhance the value o f his ethical-paraeneticconsiderations presenting them as originated 

from  the mouth o f the Muses (cf. Jacoby 1931, 103 n. 1). But other reasons, too, may 

have driven Solon to emphasise the role of the Muses.

In Homer what is requested from the Muses is information on events o f the distant 

past concerning human exploits and stories o f the gods o f which the poet could have 

had no first hand knowledge (//. 2.484-93, 11.218ff, 14.508ff, 16.112ff, 2.761ff). 

Solon may derive from this Homeric, and later wide-spread tradition, by emphasising 

Mvqpoauyq, because she provides the remembrance o f the past, and therefore allows 

to draw the causal connections between past actions and their unavoidable future 

outcomes, which is useful for the welfare o f the city and fo r Solon's role as a 

politician (cf. Anhalt 1989, 19). As was already stressed by Masaracchia 1956, 94-5, 

in  this evaluation o f the Muses, Solon would be also relying specifically on Hes. 

Theog. 80-97, where the importance o f the Muses had been expressed not only fo r the 

poets but also in helping the ruling activity o f the paaiXeîç; in  11. 94-5 the singers are 

from  the Muses (and Solon is a poet) but these goddesses bestow also to the king they 

protect things that Solon wants fo r himself as a politician: eloquence (ovTLva 

Tipfjoouoi A ios Koupat peydXoLo yeiyopeyov xe lSwol 8iOTpc(|)éwy PaaiXf|Cjy, 

Tw pèy êm yXwooq yXuxepqy x^Louoty éépoqy), respect and admiration by the 

people (ol 8é yu Xaol Trdyxcs éç aùxoy opwoi ktX., ai8oi pe iX ix iri), just decisions
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(ÔLQKpLyoyTa Géiiiaraç L0€Li]ai SiKTiaiy), persuasive power (paXaKoiaL 

TrapaL(j)d|ieyoL eTreeaaty) ; therefore the one whom the Muses «^CXwyTat becomes 

oXPiog (11. 94f.): cp. Solon's request fo r ôX^oç in the fo llow ing 1. 3. On Muses and 

politics see Livrea 1992=1993, and Agosti 1997.

kXutc p.oL e u x o p e  yw : Besides the direct imitation o f Crates, S H  359.2 kXOtc 

P-OL cùxopÉyw , cf. Thgn. lEG  4 [loi kXOOl, 13 euxop-éyto pot kXOGl, adesp. PMG  

1018b.3 cGxoK^T^wy eTTaKouaaT(c), Rhian. CA 56 kXOGl pot euxdwy. The formal- 

deferential tone o f this initial invocation (the dative instead o f the more common 

genitive, which Valckenaer wanted to substitute fo r the dat. o f codd., is probably a 

result o f this tone, cf. below) is confirmed by the parallels which can be found in the 

pseudo-orphic poems: cf. Hymn.Orph. 28.11 kXOGl pou cuxopcyou =32.15, 34.10, 

49.4, 56.1 (also 59.2 kXOtc pou euxopeyou ), and [Orph.] Lith. 171 (ocfipa oeu 

eùxopéyoLo kXuol Geos').

For the sequence kXutc ... Sore, cf. [Horn.] Epigr. 11.1 Markwald kXuGl pot 

eùxopéyw, Kouporpocjje, 86g ôè yuyaiKa, [Hom.J Epigr. 6.1-3 Markwald kXuGl 

TTooeiôdwy ... ôoç ô ’ oupoy ... kqI yooToy ktX.

In Homer kXuGl and the other imperative forms o f KXueiy (such as the 

reduplicated kckXuGl or KXOre) are invariably at the beginning o f the (first line o f a) 

prayer (//. l l x ,  Od. 20x, cf. Braswell 1988, 79), followed by the vocative o f the 

invoked person. This fixed position depends on the pragmatic function o f these verbal 

forms, which aim at attracting the attention o f the apostrophised person to the 

fo llow ing request, and is also more or less analogous in function to the longer phrases 

w ith verba dicendi which f i l l  the line preceding a direct speech. In the lyric  poets — 

where also the use o f the introductory verba dicendi is much less regular, cf. Führer 

1967 — the imperative forms of KXuciy appear not to have a fixed position, but they 

are still very frequent at the start o f the speech (they are at the start in  Anac. PMG  418, 

adesp. PMG 978b, A rchil. lE G  108.1, Find. Pyth. 1.90 and 4.13, fr. 78; they are not 

in Thgn. lE G  4, Find. 01. 14.5, fr. 52f.58). I would not rule out that Solon 

intentionally moved kXOtc from the beginning to the second half o f the distich in order 

to emphasise the role o f Mnemosyne.

KXuo) regularly takes the genitive o f the person heard, and the accusative o f the 

thing heard. However, the dative (po t) is attested by most o f the MSS at least in Hom. 

II. 24.335, Od. 4.767, Hom.Hymn Ap. 334, Hes. Theog. 474 and [Hes.] Sc. 68, 

Thgn. lEG  13, [Hom.] Epigr. 11.1 Markwald, and by an ancient pap. in Od. 15.172; 

in other passages pot may have been overwhelmed by peu in the tradition o f the text, 

since the latter was the reading preferred by Didymus (cf. schol. II. 1.37, Od. 6.239, 

and Ludwich 1884, 1.176). This poL can be interpreted as a form  w ith  double function 

as genitive and as dative, which appears to be an archaic heritage (cf. Wackemagel
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1928, 2, 77f. and Chantraine, Gramm.hom. 2,70 §8); a different linguistic 

interpretation o f the dative with the verbs o f hearing, as a dative o f interest, is also 

possible, and is maintained e.g. by Haldane 1972, 45. The use o f the genitive peu 

w ith KXueiu would be an innovation. Since many o f the Homeric passages where poL 

is best attested are a formulaic celebrative and archaising prayer-invocation (cf. Meier- 

Briigger 1986), we are perfectly entitled to suppose that also in  Solon the dative is a 

signal o f the formal-deferential tone o f the prayer.

3-4. The same combination o f wealth and reputation (w ith a different form  of 

lim itation) can also be found in Democr. VS 68B77 ôo^a Kal ttXoûtoç dueu 

^uvéoLos OÙK do(j)aXéa KTfipaxo, which may be hinting at the Solonian precedent. 

Prosperity was considered a prerequisite o f good opinion: cf. Hes. Op. 313 rrXouTW ô’ 

dpexf] Kal KÜSoç ÔTTqSeî (cf. already Hom. Od. 11.358-61 ko l kev ttoXu KépÔLov 

elr\, TrXcLOTep-q auv x^^pl (|)LXqy eg rrarpLÔ’ LKéoGai* Kal k ’ aîôoiOTepog 

dyôpdoiy elr^y Trdaiy ktX.).

Solon's line 4 is closely paralleled by CEG 396 ôôç ôé ly  dyGpÔTiOLÇ ôo^ay 

êxcy a<y>aG<d>y(6 B.C.: it  is impossible to understand i f  it  was a coincidence in using 

a traditional phraseology or an imitation o f Solon; see also ad 1. 8). For the 

combination o f ôl8wpi-t-rinal in fin. cx^iy+object, cf. Hom. Od. 2.335-6 o l k l o  . .. 

pqTcpi ôoîpey cxciy, M imn. 1.1-2 TuGwyw pèy eSwKcy €X€iy KaKoy d(|)GiToy 

<o> Zeus' yfjpas', and Anac. 6.346.3-4=° 196 G. 86g ôé p iy  ... ya ie iy

aiwyog polpay exoyx’ dyaGiqy. For the phrase ôo^ay é x ^ iy , Thgn. lE G  572 ôo^ay 

éxoua’ dyaGüjy (=1104b), Eur. TGF 659.10 ôo^ay <ôè> ^ouXolpqy dy euKXelas' 

ex€Ly.

The word dXpos" has a range o f uses, including 'happiness', 'good fortune', 

'material wealth', 'prosperity', cf. Masaracchia 1958, 204f., and Doyle 1970. Here 

Solon appears at a first reading to be specifically thinking o f economic prosperity, 

wealth or money, as the fo llow ing ttXoüxos 1. 7 and xpiipcixa 1. 9 (at the beginning o f 

the line, as well as ôXpoç) show; cf. also frr. 8.3 and 29^.2, where the accompanying 

adjectiveTToXus stresses the material meaning o f the word. See also Hom.Hymn Dem. 

486-9 p.éy’ oXpios" dy x iy ’ eKeiyai Trpo(|)poyetog c{)LXwyxaL ... a iijja  ôé ol 

TrépTTOuaiy é({)éoxioy és" p.éya ôwpa IlXouxoy, ôg dyGpwTTOLÇ dc^eyos" Gyqxoîou 

ÔLÔwaiy. In his imitation o f Solon's elegy Crates, SH  359 also emphasises the 

material meaning of dX^og: xdpxoy ép^ ouycxw? ôoxe yaaxépL, q xé poi a id  

Xtoplç ôouXoauyqç Xixdy eGqKc ploy. Nevertheless the reservation o f 11. 7-13 is 

intended to specify that god-given wealth, as wealth combined w ith justice (cf. 1. 3, 

where dXpog is particularised as rrpog Gcwy, as well as ttXouxoç 1. 9 is by dy pèy
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SwQL 0eoL), is different from ttXoütoç (cf., above all, 1. 71 fo r its negative value) and 

XpfiliaTQ in general — after all Solon explicitly contrasts material wealth w ith dpexr) 

in fr. 6, and possibly his ideology o f the oX^og is less different than it  may appear 

from the Pindaric ôXpoç 'happiness' o f Isthm. 4.76f., Pyth. 1.46ff. and 2 .26ff.

In Homer either the gods in general {Od. 3.208, 18.19 quoted above) or 

specifically Zeus {Od. 4.207-8, 6.188 quoted above, 18.273) are considered to be 

responsible fo r the allotment of ôXpoç. See the occasional requests to different gods 

fo r virtue and financial prosperity in the explicit o f some Homeric Hymns: 15.9 x^ttpe 

dva^ A lo s" ulé" {sail. Heracles) ô lô o u  ô’ dpexT^y re  k q I  oX^ou, 20.8 dXX’ iXqG’ 

"H())(iioTC' 8 l 8 o u  8’ dpeTrjy re Kal oXPov. However the association o f ôXpoç with 

the Muses has already a parallel in  the Hesiodic passage on the Muses as helpers o f 

poets and kings, already considered ad 1. 2: Theog. 96-7 6 8’ ôXpioç, o v t l v q  MoOaai 

à^^VkiùV'rai-Hom.Hymn 25.4-5. I do not agree w ith  Eisenberger 1984, 10, according 

to whom the specification irpog Gewy is intended to remind the audience that wealth 

comes from the Olympians, and that he is asking the Muses above all fo r the 86^a: in 

this interpretation we would be compelled to presuppose a hard zeugmatic variance in 

the sense o f irpog, that would mean 'from ' as far as the gods are concerned, and 'at 

the hand o f  as fo r the men (on the meanings o f Ttpôç, see below): I prefer to believe, 

w ith Romisch 1933, 45, that the Muses have to mediate Solon's gaining o f both 

wealth from  gods and reputation from  men.

irpoç Gewy p.aKdpwy ... Kal npog dtrdyTw y dyG pw irw y : An instance o f 

the flex ib ility  o f the formulaic system, being an expansion o f the single line formula, 

Hom. II. 1.339 npog re  Gewy p-OKdpwy npog re  GyqTwy dvGpwTTwy, Od. 9.521 

ovre Gewy paKdpwy ovre Gyqrwy dyGpwirwy^Hes. fr. 204.\\1 -H o m .H ym n  Herm. 

\A4 2ind Hom.Hymn Aphr. 35, Hes. fr. 25.3 l= fr .  229.11 ck re  Gewy p.aKdpwy ck 

Te Gyqrwy dyGpwrrwy; Phoron. PEG 5.2: ndyras  ydp pdKapdç Te Geoùg GyqTouç 

t ’ dy g pcjOTTOuç. TTpôç+gen. is used o f effects proceeding from  whatever cause, in the 

meaning o f 'fro m ', 'at the hand o f , w ith  verbs o f having and receiving (e.g. Hom. II.

1.160, 16.85, Od. 11.302, A X c.P LFS .l, Pind. Ol. 7.90 andAgm. 9.45).

86^ay dyaG qy: The good opinion which others have o f one, estimation, 

repute, first in Solon. The phrase appears to be the 'po litica l' equivalent —the 

replacement — o f the'heroic' kXcoç éoGXôy o f Homer (e.g. II. 10.212-3, Od. 1.95, 

19.333-4, Hom.Hymn Ap. 174-5). To be ndyTas' ... k o t ’ dyGpwiroug oyopaoTog 

(Thgn. /EG 23), or rroXXoLg T€ GlauJpaaGelç ppoTwy (Bacchyl. 1.152), or éoGXoy 

dy8pa iroXXwy v tf’ dyGpwirwy fToXu^f)XwToy eîpey (Bacchyl. 10.48-9), or 

TTepipXe-TTToç, 8aKTuX68eLKToç (Aesch. Ag. 1332), eTTiCqXos' (Aesch. Ag. 939), 

TrepLpXeTTToç PpoToiç ôyopaoTd npdoowy (Eur. HE 508-9), rrcpiPoT^Tog, would
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be especially useful to someone who, like Solon, was aiming at political consensus. 

For the opposition between the wish for great wealth and the one for good opinion, cf. 

Critias, TrGF 43F I7.7-10 ol 8' aïoypà KepSr) irpoaOe toD koXoO ppordiy 

C titoGolv ... éyco toutü jv où8ev6ç XPflCw tu xc lv , 8ôÇay 8è pouXoippy dy 

evK\eia<g ë x c iy .

Homer has the word 86^p only twice, in the expression oG8' diro do^pg ’and not 

otherwise than one expects'. This phrase is once co-ordinated to drro okottoG {Od.

11.344), and once {II. 10.324, a line which probably derives from  Od. 11.344, cf. 

Shewan 1911, 119, and Laser 1958, 408f.) is attributive o f okottos: ool 8 ’ eyw oGx 

dXiog oKOTToç eaaopoL oG8’ drro 86^t]ç. In both passages, as the ancient scholia 

acknowledged, 86^a emphasises the subjective character o f the expectation, and is 

therefore still quite far from  the meaning o f 'reputation', namely positive public 

opinion, which the term already appears to express in Tyrt. 9.9 — another author 

mostly concerned with the elaboration of values and concepts o f the ideology o f the 

polis —, though it was above all developed from the Presocratics onwards (cf. 

Greindl 1940, 221). On the other hand, in 1. 34 the meaning o f 86^a is closer to the 

Homeric one o f personal 'expectation'. The same ambivalence o f the term is to be 

found in Theognis, lEG  57 If. quoted above and 639, where 86^a means 

'expectation', and 665-6, where 86(a is synonymous w ith the contextual T i|iq  (cf. 

Anhalt 1989, 29).

The specification o f the 86^a as proceeding irpog audvruiv dyGpwTrwy has to be 

remarked, since it  suits Solon's aim to operate for the well-being o f all the citizens: 

Solon does not want to be estimeed by his friends or a single faction o f the Athenians, 

but by everyone.

5-6. The presentation o f the results inherent in the conditions o f life  Solon was 

praying fo r in the second distich, happiness and good reputation. They are somehow 

the 'public version' o f the simple private happiness described in Sol. fr. 17.

yXuKÙy ... ())iXoig, exGpOLOL ... tt iKpd y : Corrected by Crates'im itation, 

SH  359.5 w())éXLpoy 8è 4>lXolç, pq yXuKcpoy, TiOere. A  traditional idea which is 

rooted in the justice o f reciprocation, cf. Hom. Od. 6.184-5 ttoXX’ dXyea 

8uopeyéeooL, x^^PPctra 8’ eGpeyerqoL, Sapph. PLF 5.6 kqI ())iXoLo]i fd io i
Xdpay yéyeaGai ... ejxGpoioi, yéyoLTo 8’ dpp i ..... p]q8’ e iç . A rchil. /EG 23.14-5

eirjioTapdL t o l  roy ({)LX[eo]y[Ta] pèy (})[L]XeLy[, To]y 8 ’ èxGpôy èxGaLpeiy and 

126 èy 8 ’ eTTLOTapaL peya. Toy kokw? <p’> èp8oyTa 8eLyois dvTapetpeaGaL 

KQKOLÇ, Thgn. ÆG 871-2 et pq eyw ro ia iy  pèy èrropKèow o l  pe c{)LXeGaiy, t o l ç  

8 ’ exGpoig dytq kqi pèya n q p ’ eoopai (cf. also 89ff. and 337T), Pind. Pyth. 2.83-
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5 4>lXov eLTj ())iXeiv ttotl ô’ €x8p6v q t ’ exGpog" ewv Xukolo Slkqv ÙTTo0eùaop.aL, 

âXX’ dXXoTC TTarécay ôôolç oKoXiaLÇ, also in the tragedians, e.g. Aesch. Ag. 608, 

Cho. 123, Sept. 1049, PV  978, Soph. Ant. 643-4, Eur. Med. 809, H F  585-6, 

Heracl. 881-2, TGF  1092; later, e.g. Phld. Anth.Pal. 5.107.1-2, adesp. Anth.Pal. 

12.103, and cf. Gow adTheoc. 14.62. Some kind o f softening o f this attitude is also 

attested in Pind. Pyth. 9.95 and PI. Grg. 480f., 508f., w ith Socrates' behaviour, cf.

Dover 1974, 180-184, and Blundell 1989, 26-59.

For the oxymoron yXuKuç/TTLKpoç, cf. Thgn. lEG  301 and Soph. Aj. 966, and 

fo r the idea o f generosity towards one's friends preferred to excessive wealth, cf. 

Pind. Nem. 1.3 I f f .  {and Pyth. I f f . ,  quoted below ad 1.12, where ttXoütoç combined 

w ith dpexd is spoken o f by the poet as a TToXu(f)LXoy eTreray).

a iôoLoy ... b e i y o y  LÔeCy: Hom. II. 3.172 q lÔ o lo ç  r é  poC eoat ... ôeiyoç

T € ,  18.394 fj pd yu pot Setyq re  k q I  aiSoiq Geô? cyÔoy, Od. 8.21-2 cj)iXo9 ... 

y é y o L T o  ôetyoç t ’ q lô o lo ç  t c ,  14.234 8eiy 6g t ’ a iô o L O g  re  perd K p f jT e a a t  

T C T u y p p y ;  cf. a lso//. 15.657-8 l o x c  ydp aîôwg Kal 8éog, and Hom.Hymn Dem. 

190 Tf]y 8 ’ ai8wg T e  aépag T e  i8è x^wpoy Ôéog eIXey. For 8eiy6y tSeîy, Hom. 

Od. 22.405 8eiy6g 8’ eig cüttq L8éo8ai.

Homer uses the two adjectives as positive parallels to describe an individual, and 

the two notions seem sometimes to overlap. 8eiyog reinforces ai8oiog 'revered' 

without im plying anything more frightening ('provoking reverence and therefore fear' 

LfgrE  S.V. ;  see also K irk  ad II. 3.172). Cf. Cypr. PEG 18.2 tya y d p  8eog, ey0a Kal 

al8wg, Epich. CGF 221K. ey0a 8eog, eyTau0a Kat8wg and PI. Euthphr. 12b where 

atÔwg appears to overlap w ith  just a part o f the meaning o f 8éog. But most often 

beiyog had also the narrower meaning of 'fearful' in Homer, and at Resp. 5.465ab 

Plato treats reverence and fear as distinct and co-ordinate (the distinction between the 

two concepts is stressed as being original by Erffa 1937, 29f.). By contrasting 

atôoLog w ith 8ety6g Solon is certainly exploiting some difference in meaning between 

8c I yog and ai8oiog, and therefore possibly differentiates himself from  the endyadic 

use o f the phrase 8ciyog t ’ atSoiog in Homer. Solon's wish is not to harm his 

enemies, as in several o f the similar dichotomies quoted ad 1. 5, but to be 'respected' 

by them — a wise caution fo r a politician who liked to present himself in equilibrium 

between the political factions o f his time, as remarked by A lt  1979, 393; cf. also Vox 

1983a, 517-9.

7-8. xP^lPciTa 8 ’ IpcLpo) ... o u k  c0cXw: transformed in the parody o f Crates, 

SH  359.6-9 xP^lMTa 8’ ouk  ̂ c0cXw auydyciy KXuTd, ... dXXd 8iKaioouypg 

pcTCXEiy Kal rrXouToy dycipciy cucj)opoy, cuKTqToy, T ip ioy c ig  dpcTpy. The
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verb TTeTrap.aL appears here for the first time, and still in Theognis it appears to be 

specialised for the'possession' of wealth, see 146 cit. below and 663; see later Pind. 

Pyth. 8.73 and the tragedians (where it is fe lt as a specifically Doric word w ith the 

alpha impurum, cf. B jorck 1950, 130f.).

For the distinction between right and unrighteous wealth, cf. Hes. Op. 320-6 

XPPP-QTa 8 ’ OÙX apTraKTd- Geôoôora ttoXXov dpeivw ktX., Thgn. lE G  29-30 pr^ô’ 

OLOxpoLoii/ € tt’ cpypaoL pT]8 ’ dÔLKOLaiy rtp d s  ppô’ dperaç cXkco ppô’ dc{)eyoç, 

145-6 pouXeo ô ’ eùaepéwy 0 X17 019  aùy xphpoiaiy OLKcly p TrXouTety dSLKwç 

XPPpctTa Traadpeyoç, 199-202 eu 8 ’ d8 iKU9  Trapd Koipoy dypp c{)LXoKep8 éL Gupta 

KTfjaeraL, eiG’ opKw iràp t ô  8 iKOLoy éXojy, aÙTiKa péy t l  (|)€peiy KÉp8 o9  8 oKeî, 

éç 8 è TcXeuTpy auGig êyeyTo KOKoy, Gewy 8 ’ uTrepéoxe y6 0 9 , 466 pp8 é ae 

yiKdTw KÉp8o9 O t ’ ataxpoy €T], 753 xauTa paGoiy <|)lX’ éraipe 8 iKcdw9  xP l̂M-CiTa 

TTOLOÛ, Pind. Pyth. 3.110-1 ei 8 é pot TrXoOxoy 0 €O9  dppoy opérai, éX'iTL8 ’ ëxw 

KXéo9  eùpéoGai Kcy ixjiriXoy TTpooü) (also 01. 2.53 6  pdv ttXoOxo9  dpexaL9  

8 e8 aL8 aXpéyo9 , Nem. 9.46 dpa Kxedyoi9  ttoXXol9  €iTi8 o^oy ... dpr|xai KÜ8 0 9 ), 

Democr. VS 68B77 8 ô^a Kal 77X0 0 x0 9  dyeu ÇuyéaL0 9  o u k  doc})aXéa Kxfjpaxa, 

Scol. PMG  890.3 xo xpLxoy 8 è TrXouxeîy 8 8 6 X019, [Phoc.] 5 Derron pf] irXouxely 

d8 LK0)9 , dXX’ ooLoiv pLOxeuety; also Xen. An. 2.6.18. In the f if th  century w ill 

also appear the doctrine that prosperity in itself never lasts, fo r which see West's note 

on Eur. Or. 340.

7Tdyxoi9  uaxepoy pXGc 8 i kt^: The closest parallel is /nscr. Graecaeme/r. 63 

Pr. (ap. Polyb. 4.33 and Paus. 4.22.7) Trdyxoi9  6  xpo^o? cope 8 iKT|y, kxX., 

considered by Callisthenes {FG rH  124F23) to be the tombstone o f Aristocrates, the 

Arcadian king who betrayed the Messenians during the first Messenian war (7‘  ̂ cent. 

B.C.), but was certainly later (cf. Walbank ad Polyb. cit.). For the thought, cf. also 

below, 11. 28ff., and Sol. 3.16 (A iK p) xw 8 è xpo^^^ 7rdyxoi9  fjXG’ dTioxeLaopéyri, 

Simon. lE G  11.12 ]. GeiT|9  dppa KaGeiXe 8 iK[p9 , Men. fr. 510.2 K.-Th. xo pf] 

8 LKaLoi9  euxuxety ex^L cfiopoy. The word 8 lkt] appears in the Iliad  seven times w ith 

the meaning 'settlement', namely ruling, legal process which may be proposed and 

made between two parties in dispute, as opposed to violent or illegal action; this sense 

accords w ith the derivation o f the word from the root o f the verb beiKyupi 'to show ', 

'to indicate' (the different sense 'right, custom' or 'characteristic behaviour', 'mark' o f 

a specific category o f people or gods first occurs in the Odyssey, w ith the genitive or a 

lim iting clause). Homeric society, being primarily composed o f warriors, could not 

rely upon 8 lkt] (peaceful litigation o f disputes) without force (P lt]) or violence (uppL9 ) 

— this is the new meaning which Hesiod emphasises in Works and Days, though he 

also develops the meaning o f the word towards a more abstract notion o f legal 

process, law, and towards the idea o f punishment fo r the violation o f this process {Op.
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219-24, 238-9). In several o f these cases Hesiod clearly personifies and deifies A lk t ]  

(above all in Theog. 901-2, where she is a daughter o f Zeus and Themis, sister o f 

Eirene and Eunomia; cf. also Op. 213, 275, 283), and thus increases its importance; 

besides he often makes reference to the role o f Zeus in supervising the functions o f 

ÔLKp, thus implying that a violation o f it is in some sense an offence against the god 

{Op. 36, 225-9, 239, 242, 253, 256, 259, 276, 281). A t any rate in  Hesiod the word 

does not yet seem to have the meaning of (personal) morality or (public) justice in 

general, which only Plato appears to exploit fu lly  (as stressed by Havelock 1978; fo r a 

different point o f view, cf. Solmsen 1949, 87-96 who follows Jaeger in believing in a 

"religious and moral doctrine o f Justice and Injustice" in  Hesiod). In Hesiod ôiKp still 

oversees only one activity, the peaceful settlement o f disputes: cp. Op. 327-34, a 

section which refers to deeds which are traditionally wrong, but the punishment fo r 

these dSiKa epya has nothing to do w ith 8 l k t | ,  since there is no question o f harming 

any legal process, and since Slkt) does not m ean’justice' or ’retribution’ in general, a 

meaning (=later ÔLKaLoouyri ) which firs t occurs in Theognis, and is connected w ith 

the increasing association o f ô lk t )  with the idea o f balance, attested from  Solon fr. 13 

and the Presocratics onwards (cf. Anaximand. VS 12B1, Heraclit. VS 22B 94, Parm. 

V3’ 28B1.14 and 8.14).

On the archaic idea o f dike, besides Havelock 1978, and Solmsen 1949, citt., see 

Ehrenberg 1921, 63-9, Becker 1937, 180, Palmer 1950, Rodgers 1971, Gagarin 

1973, and id. 1974.

While being strongly influenced by Hesiod, Solon turns his attention above all to 

the economic and political results o f the violation o f 8lkt], namely uncertainty o f 

wealth, destruction o f the whole city (cf. fr. 3), and in this line 8tKq (or, better, AiKq) 

is something in between the Hesiodic personification and the Theognidean abstraction. 

Indeed, it  means ’punishment against the unlawful acquisition o f prosperity’ in an 

economic context, as well as in  Thgn. Æ G 207 dXXov 8 ’ ou Karepapijie 8iK q, where 

we find both the violation o f 8lkti by the dbiKoi and the failure o f the system to 

punish these dbiKOL (cf. 11. 743-52, where his indignation about the prosperity o f the 

dbiKOL and the sufferings o f the biKuioi is obvious). But at the same time Solon’s 

8iKq also appears to be close to a personified deity as found in Hes. Op. 220ff., where 

she comes into the city and brings evil to those who drove her out, and fina lly , 1. 259- 

60 auTLKQ TTÙp A ll TTUTpi KuOc^opcyq KpovLwvi yppueT’ dyGpwTTwy d8iKoy v6ov. 

In Solon, too, the coming o f 8iKq is presented in strict connection w ith  the action o f 

Zeus, described from 1. 17 onwards. A fte r all the same gnomic aorist fjXOe, and the 

same adverb TrdvTws are exploited by Solon fo r the surely personified A ixq o f fr .  

3.14ff. quoted below.
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The gnomic aorist fjXOe expressing a general truth, reflects exactly Solon's 

confidence in the final retaliation o f ÔLKT1, a confidence shared piously by Hesiod, Op. 

217-8 ÔLKT] Ô’ UTTÈp üppLoç LoxcL €Ç TcXog c^eXOouaa. However, different from 

Hesiod is in Solon the certainty o f the statement, stressed by the adverb TrdvTwç (see 

also 11. 28 and 31): as remarked by Raaflaub 1996, 1060f., the acknowledgement o f 

firm ly  established laws in the social-political sphere (see 11. I l f . )  allows Solon to 

replace w ith certainty the previous faith/belief in justice.

9 -1 3 . The perspective in which Solon emphasises the opposition between right and 

unrighteous wealth is, above all, the perspective o f duration o f each o f them, which 

may have already appeared in  a le l 1. 4, cf. Romisch 1933, 5. For the thought, see 

above all Pind. Pyth. 5.1-4 6  t tX o û to ç  eupuo@euT)g, o t q v  t l ç  dperd KCKpapevov 

Ka0apg ppoTijoios dvpp TTorpou TrapabôvTOç auTov aydyri 7ToXu(()iXoy eireTay, 

who states that the wealth combined w ith dpexd and sent by TTÔrpoç is the only 

eupuoGeypg t tX o u to ç  ; besides Eur. £ / .  943-4 6  Ô’ oXpos dSlKWç Kal perd  oKaiwy 

^uywy e^eTTTar’ oiKwy, apiKpoy dy0f|aaç /an 378-80 dy ydp pig

aiTeuôwpey dKoyrioy 0ewy, dyoygra K€KTf|pea0a rdyd0 ’, w yuya i' d 8' dy 

ÔLÔüia’ eKoyres, wc))eXoupe0a, TGF 362.11-3 dôlKioç 8è pf] KTW XPW0LT% py 

PouXi] iroXuy xpdpoi^ peXd0poiS‘ èppéyeiy rd  ydp KOKajs* o l k o u s  eaeX0oyT’ o u k  

exei ao)TT]play, TGF  419 pig ... eXKexe ... KaKol r ip d ç  pporol, ... KTdo0e 

nXouToy TrdyTO0ey 0gpwpeyoL, ... eireLT’ dpda0e Twyôe Suaxpyoy 0époç, TGF  

459 KépSï] ToiauTa xp^l Tiya KTdo0aL ppoTwy, ecf)’ oI q l  peXXei pfjTro0’ uaxepoy 

axeyeuy. For the connection o f wealth and hybris (see 1. 11), cf. e.g. Eur. TGF  437 

opw ôè xoLÇ TToXXoLOLy dy0püJTTOLÇ èyw xiKXouaay uppty xf|y TrdpoiO’ euirparlay, 

TGF 438 üppiy xe xiKxei ttXo u x o ç .

The idea o f the uncertainty o f the material goods, especially o f those improperly 

and unrighteously acquired, is frequent in later authors, cf. Thgn. lE G  197-208, Eur. 

El. 941 f] ydp cj)uaLs pépaïoç, ou xd xpfjp^xa, H F  511-2 6 8 ’ oXpog 6 péyaç ... 

OUK o l8 ’ 0 X0) pépaïog eoxL, Phoen. 558 6 8’ oXpog ou pépaïog dXX’ è<j)fîpepoç, 

TGF 354.2-3 ouxe ydp irXouxog xoxe pépaïog dÔLKOç, TGF 362.11-3 dÔLKcoç 8è 

pf] Kxw XPTIM-Ctx’, f]y pouXq iroXuy xpoi^o^ peXd0poiç èppéyeiy' xd ydp KaKwç 

OLKOug eaeX06yx’ ouk eyei aioxqplay, and Men. Dys. 797 ire pi xp^ipdxojy XaXeiç, 

dpepaiou irpdypaxoç.

On the firmness o f wealth sent by gods: Hes. Op. 320-6 xpTlpcixa 8 ’ ouy 

dpTiaKxd' 0e6o8oxa iroXXoy dpeiyo). el ydp x iç  Kal x^P<^i piT] peyay oXpoy 

eXqxai, ... dye pi xw, TraOpoy 8e x ’ ex l xpduoy ôxpoç ônqôei, Thgn. lE G  197-8 

XPPM-Ct 8 ’ o pèy Ai60ey Kal ouy 8 lk t ]  dyÔpl yéyqxai Kal Ka0apwg, a le l
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TTap|i6yL|ioy reXéGei, Pind. Pyth. 3.103-6 XPP Trpoç paKdpojy 

wacTx^pey. ... ôXpoç (8 ’ } ouk éç poKpoy dyôpwy epx^Toi ados, ttoXùç cut ’ dy 

eTTiPpLoats eTTT]TaL, and Nem. 8.17 oùy Gew ydp tol (|)UTeu0els oXpos 

dyGpwTOLOL TTappoywTepos.

9. T r a p a y i y y e T a L :  the verb appears once in a material sense in Hom. Od. 17.173. 

W ith reference to an abstract subject in Thgn. lEG  139 où8é tw dyGpwrrwy 

TrapayiyeTai boa' eGeXrioLy (also e.g. in PI. Men. 86d, 99e, Leg. 5.732d, Xen. 

Cyr. 4.1.14).

8 (j5 a t : Subjunctive w ith gnomic value.

e p rrebos  : From the literary meaning o f 'standing firm ly  on the ground', already 

in the epic epTre8os developed, on the one hand, to 'unchanged', 'undisturbed', on 

the other, to (metaph.) 'firm ', 'reliable', sometimes w ith a temporary connotation 

'continuous' {LfgrE  s.v.); both metaphorical senses o f the word, which Homer 

exploits almost only in the Odyssey, occur in Solon.

1 0 . CK yedTou TTuGpeyos eg Kopu<{)r)v: For totality described in a 'vertical' 

sense, see Rhian. CA 71.9-10 Toioy aeXag oppaoiy cllGcl Koupog, Kdg yedToug 

€K Kopu({)fis oyuxag. For the word's substantival use cf. Callim. Del. 33 ck yedTwy 

'from the foundations'.

11. oy 8 ’ dy8peg T ip w o iy  ucj)' u P p io ç : There lies a clearly marked contrast 

between 1. 9 (the irXouToy) oy pèy 8woi Geoi and 1. 11 (6 rrXouTog) oy 8 ’ dy8peg 

TipwoLy, further emphasised by the phrases ucj)’ bppiog and où Kara Koapoy. We 

need a word which w ill harmonise w ith this situation, what T ipwoiy certainly does, in 

my opinion. Most adopt Ahrens' emendation pcTLwaiy (some similar attempts were 

Gppwaiy van Herwerden, dydywaty von Leutsch, coll. Pind. Pyth. 5. 3; auXwaiy 

Linder and Schmidt, coll. Thgn. 345, paiwyTai Linforth, c|)Lpcoai Masaracchia). 

However, as Masaracchia 1958, 212 points out, ttXoùtos cannot 'fo llow ' (èpxcTai) 

one who pursues it. Bjorck 1942 attempts to justify  T ipwoiy placing the comma after 

it  instead o f after uppiog, comparing PI. Resp. 2.364a (Troyripoùg ttXouolous koI 

dXXag 8uydpeig eyoyTag eudaipoyiCcLy kqI Tipdy ... Toug 8 ’ dT ipa^eiy Kal 

UTTcpopdy, OL dy ttt] daOeycLg t€  kqI Trèyr^Teg woLy) but then no satisfactory 

contrast is provided to the previous distich, and Bjorck's assumption that in 11. 1 I f .  

Solon would be repeating 11. 9f. appears to be a petitio princip ii. The expression 

TrXouToy TLpwoLy (reading o f the MSS) receives support from  Thgn. lEG  189 

XpfjpaTQ ... TLpwoL, 523 où oè ... u  flXoÙTe ppoTol TLpwoL pdXLOTQ, Eur. TGF
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354 Tag oijaïaç ... TLjidv, Ar. PLut. 587, PI. Resp. 8.551 a l, 553d5, 555c7, Ep. 

2.312c5, Arist. Top. 117a, Aesop. Prov. 58.3, Aristid. Or. 13.145.9. As fo r u4>’ 

uppLOÇ, it  appears to me to be perfectly understandable as denoting "an intentional, 

anti-social, element in men's pursuit and overvaluation o f new wealth; the presence o f 

hybris makes the acts o f acquisition unjust", cf. Fisher 1992, 69, and see Sol. 3.6 

XpfjpaoL TreiGopevoL, said o f the citizens whose foolishness is going to destroy their 

city. Therefore the distich soundly complements the previous one, i f  we simply accept 

Hermann's comma after üppLoç.

on Kara Koapov: Common epic diction. Cf. Hom. II. 2.214, 5.759, 8.12, 

17.205, Od. 3.138, 8.179, 14.363, 20.181, Hom.Hymn Herm. 255 etc. For the idea 

o f this line, cf. Thgn. lE G  677 xpppara ô ’ dpTrdCouoL piq, Koapoç Ô’ dTroXwXev.

12-3. ( ttX o u to ç )  êpxeTQL ... é' TreTai: The wealth is here almost personified as 

in the close parallel o f Find. Pyth. 3.105-6 quoted above ad 11. 9-13 ôXpoç {8 ’ } ouk 

es poKpov dvSpojy epx^ra i odoç, ttoXuç eux’ âv eTriPpioaig en-qrai. On wealth 

as "companion", besides Sol. 8.3-4, cf. Bacchyl. 1.160 ttXoûtoç ôè ko l SeuXoioiy 

dyOpojTTüjy ôpiXei, and Find. Pyth. 5 .I f f .  6 ttXoûtoç eupua0eyf|s, ôxay x ts  ... dyqp 

... aûxoy dydyq TToXuc{)LXoy errexay.

dÔLKOLÇ êpYpaaL TT€L0d p e v o s : €p'ypa=€pyoy, poetic word, post-homeric, 

already found in  Hes. Op. 801, and in the late Hom.Hymn 29.12 (eppaxa West 

1966, 150), 2Lnd Hom.Hymn 32.19. Cf. Sol. 3.11 irXouxouoiy 8’ d8LKoig epypaoi 

TreiGopeyoL/, 3.6 xpt1P-cl<̂l xeiGopeyoi, Thgn. lE G  380 dyGpwrrwy, d8iKoig 

epypaoL rreiGopéywy, 948 d8iK0ig dy8pdoi ireiGopeyog, 1152=1238b= 1262 

pfipaoL TreL06peyos, 'Simon.' Anth.Pal. 7.249-FGE 777 Keipe0a, xoig Kctywy 

TTei06peyoi yopipoLÇ, 'Simon.' Anth.Pal. 6.50=FGE 131 edxoXpw ijjuxqg XfjpaxL 

TTeiGopeyoL. The structure formed by the participlerreiGopeyog preceded by a dactylic 

name in dative is one o f the most developed systems o f specific formulas fo r the 

pentameter: cf. Farry 1930=1971, 281 and Vetta 1980, x lv i.

13. OUK e0e Xwy: For a similar personification o f an abstract concept, in a similar 

context (Dike subdued by unrighteous rulers), cf. Hes. Op. 220-3 xfj? 8è AïKqç 

pô0oç éXxopéyqs q k ’ dy8peç dywoiy 8ü)poc{)dyoL, oKoXiqg 8è 8lki]ç Kpiywoi 

Géptaxaç. f] 8’ errexaL KXaiouaa ... KOKoy dyGpwrroLcn cfiépouaa.

xaxéw ç 8 ’ d y a p i'a y e x a i d xq : Taxéwç only once in Homer {II. 23.365) 

who almost always has xdxct, apparently a poetic word, much more common in the 

tragedians, but rarely attested in prose and comedy, which prefer xaxéojç (cf.
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Lex.rhet. in Anecd. Graec. 309.20 B. Tax»' Trapà to lç  TTOiriTaLÇ d v r l tou  

Taxéwç^Thom.Mag. 357.4f. R.).

OTT) dative (lastly accepted by West), though attested by best MSS, is worse than 

the nominative, because a rri is more easily understood as the subject o f the fo llow ing

11. 14-6, — but not because of the argument raised against the dative by Linforth 

1919, 231, who states that dvapLoyeaOaL is properly used only o f jo in ing  a group 

(cf. the opposite instances o f Hom. Od. 10.235-6 o lto) cj)dppaKa, Callim. Del. 217 

4)6piü pûGoç, fr. 24.3 Pf. yéXwç Xutti]).

The primary meaning o f d rp  appears to have been 'blindness', a state o f m ind in 

which a person lacks rational control over his decision and deeds, mostly inflicted by 

the gods (and this is found at least in Hom. It. 3.100—according to Zenodotus: dpxp 

codd.— 6.356, 9.114-20, 24.28, (cf. 3.164, 19.86-8), Od. 4.261); more frequently 

in  Hesiod the word signifies the material consequences or the destruction. Only in 

Hesiod {Op. 213-6) appears the connection between d rq  and bppig, while neither in 

Homer nor in Hesiod is there any sign o f the idea o f d rp  as punishment fo r the uppiç 

(on the contrary, in Hes. Op. 213-6, after one has already encountered d rp  he is 

weighed down w ith u^pig), or o f the well-known scheme ôXpos-Kopoç-üppLç-drT]. 

Instead, both ideas seem to be implied by Solon (see also frr. 3.8-11 and 8): cf. Dodds 

1951, I f f . ,  Greene 1963, 36-8, Doyle 1984, Roisman 1984, Havelock 1978, 258.

14. dpxf^g Ô’ dX tyris  y i  y  v e t o l ;  Solon compares the beginning o f d rp  w ith 

the image of fire which grows big from  small beginning. We should prefer the 

correction by West 1966, 152, dpxps" 8' ôXiyqç, rather than dpxp ktX. MSS, 

which does not give a satisfactory combination w ith  the verb TeXeuxq (see 

W ilamowitz 1913, 259). Am ott's reading dpxijv 8’ oXiyou is also plausible but 

the parallels quoted by West, Solon 1. 59 iroXXdKi 8 ’ ôXiyqg ô8uvt]s péya 

ytyveraL dXyoç, and Hes. fr. 43(a)61 dpxps" oXiyqç are most persuasive. I 

would add Bacchyl. 11.64-6 veÎKoç ... dpaipdKCTOv pXqxpds duénaXTO ... d n ’ 

dpxdg.

o iare  nupd  ç : a brief simile which ends the verse, typical o f the elegiac poetry. 

For a parallel picture cf. Find. Pyth. 3.37 TToXXdv 8 ’ {ev} opci nup évos 

OTTeppaTos evGopov dioTwoeu uXav, and cp. Ar. Ach. 916-25.

15. ())Xau pq : The adjective appears first here and in Ale. PLF  59a3. Cf. Find. Pyth. 

1.87 €L TL kqI (f)Xaupov TrapaiGuaaeL, péya to l  (j^épexaL irdp aéGev.

XÔ TTptoxov: Cf. Hom. II. 4.267, 23.324.
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16. où ... ôf]v: 'not fo r a long while', ôf] is the reading o f S, Ôf̂ v is Gesner's 

correction and is also found in the late ms. Paris. 1985. où yap ôf]v is found in Hom. 

Od, 2.163-4, 20.155 (où 8f]v 16x in Horn.).

ùpp ioç e p y a : Similar phrases with epya in Sol. 1.41 Treviris ... epya, Sol. 

3.37 epya 0ixooTaoir)g ; Hom. II, 9.228 SaiTog- ... epya, Hes. Op, 146 (according 

to the reading o f TT̂ )̂, M imn. 8.12 neviris' ... epy(a), Xenoph. 2.18 p(ùpr|ç ... 

epy(a).

1 7 . Zeùç TrdvTtüv è(j)opa re 'Xoç: Zeus watches over the outcome o f everything: 

Hom. Od, 13.213 Zeùg ... 6g re Kal dXXouç di/Gpwrroug ec{)opa Kal TLyurai 6g tlç 

dpdpTT], Hes. Op, 267-9 irdyTa l8wv A loç o())0aXp6g Kal TrdvTa yofjoag kol vu 

xd8’ a l k ’ e0eXT)o’ ëmdépKeTai, où8é é Xfî0ei olt̂ v 8f] Kal TT^y8e 8lktiv ttoXlç 

evTos ëépyei. A rchil. lE G  177.1-3 w Zeû, ... où 8’ èpy’ en’ dy0pw7Twy ôpaç 

Xewpyd Kal 0epioTd, Aie. FLF  200.10-1 Zeu]ç ëx^t reXos Kpo[yi8aLg, Bacchyl. 

15.51 Zeùç ùi|;ipé8wy oç aTiavra 8epKeraL, Aesch. Eum, 1045 Zeùç iTayTOTrTaç 

(see also Ag. 781 ndy 8 ’ ëm xëppa ywpd (Alkt])), Soph. El, 175 Zeùç, og ë(j)Opa 

ndyna, Ant, 184 Zeùg 6 Trdy0’ opwy dei, Ar. Ach, 435 w ZeO SioTTra Kal KaTonra 

TTayraxTi, Lucian, Bis Acc, 2.20 etc. For the gods' (and especially Zeus') power o f 

deciding, cf. Hes. Op, 669 év tolç ydp reXog ë o rly  opwg dya0wy re  KOKwy re , 

Archil. lE G  298 Zeug ëy 0eoLoi pdyxig dij;eu8éaTaTog, Kal xeXog aùrog ex^i, 

Semon. lE G  1.1-2 xëXog pèy Zeùg ëxet papÙKTunog ndyTwy oo’ ë o r l Kal Ti0T)o’ 

OKT] 0ëXei, A lcm . PMG 1.83 [oi]wy ydp dya Kal xéXog, Find. 01, 13.104-5 ëy 0ew 

ye p-dy xëXog, Nem, 10.29 ndy 8è xëXog ëy x ly  ëpywy, Aesch. Ag, 1487 t l  ydp 

ppoToîg dyeu Aïog TeXeiTai;, Supp, 823-4 t l  8’ dyeu oé0ey 0yaToioi reXeioy 

ëoTiy;, Eur. Or, 1545 xëXog ëxet 8aipwy pporoîg, réXog orra 0eXi], Supp, 615-6 

0eol ... TTdyxüjy xépp’ ëxoyxeg aùxoL, TGF 94S Tràv ydp ëK 0ewy xéXog, adesp. 

T rG F 621 ovSk 0eoloL aù0aipexa ndyxa nëXoyxaL yoo(|)L A ïog ’ Ketyog ydp ëx^L 

xëXog f|8è Kal dpXT^v, M en .fr. 114* K.-Th. vvv 8 ’ ëXnopai pëy, èv 0ew ye pf]y 

xëXog.

18-25. w o x ’ ... x io L g :  Solon expands a short phrase o f comparison (wax’ 

dyepog ... 8ieaKë8aoey) by adding — in the manner o f the extended Homeric simile 

— an enjambing relative clause which is preceded by the runover adjective fjpiyog, og 

TToyxou KxX., and develops a picture which extends fo r six verses. A t the end o f the 

simile the correlative xoiaùxr) to the introductory adverb marks (in ring form ) the 

return to the narrative. The length o f this simile, unusual fo r archaic elegy, which 

prefers to condense the Homeric models into one or two words (as noted by Hudson-
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Williams 1926, 123), is a clue to the emphasis Solon wants to give to his treatment of 

the idea o f ÔLKrj.The points stressed are the swiftness o f the spring-storm, its 

destructive violence, and the complete calm it fina lly brings, since the earth is as free 

from the works o f ü^piç, as heaven from the winter clouds. The im plic it point o f 

comparison is that "as the storm comes in its destructive violence only at the end o f 

winter, so Zeus is concerned not with each deed but w ith  the end" (A llen 1949, 53); 

cf. also Frankel 1924=1960, 70 n .l,  who points out that fjpivog — which is given 

importance by its emphatic position — must be given fu ll weight in interpretation: the 

storm comes in spring, after the clouds o f the long winter, and the atGptT] fo llow ing it 

w ill be a persistent one (cf. 11. 23f.). The idea introduced in the simile anticipates its 

appearance in the narrative (11. 25-8 repeat explicitly what the simile has already 

implied, and 11. 29-32 repeat the idea again in more precise detail), so that the simile 

plays an essential part in the sense.

Storm-simile passages are found in epic (//. 13.795-801, 16.384-93; Hes. Theog. 

873-80), and the storm o f II. 16.384-93 was already a punishment inflicted by Zeus 

on unrighteous men, but Solon's simile form ally comes fro m //. 16.297-302 wg 8 ’ o r ’ 

... KLvpoT] TTUKLyfjy yc(|)éXpy ... Zeuç, ... c k  t ’ e ( ^ a v e v  . . .  OKOTTial kcll irpwoveç 

dKpoL Kal ydrraL, oupayoGev ... UTreppdyri daTTeroç aiGrjp, wç Aayaol ypwy ... 

drrwadpeyoL ... TiOp ruxGoy àvéïrvevoav (cf. a lso//. 5.525-6 ^axp^iwy dyépcoy, ol 

re  y€(})ea oKLoeyra rryoi'^oLy XtyupT^OL 8 iaoK i8 ydoiy deyxeg). In the Iliad- 

passage the active role o f Zeus in moving the cloud hints that his plan caused this shift

— in Solon dyepos f|piyog=Zeus; in Homer the simile is related from  the Greeks’ 

view point and embodies their emotions, and the sudden gleam o f new hope fo r them 

is compared to a sudden improvement o f weather when light bursts through the clouds

— in Solon auGpupy eGpKcy ... Xdpirci 8 ’ peXioio pcyog KaXoy fo r the final serenity 

o f Zeus' justice. By the way, that the focus o f Solon's attention is more on the 

restoration o f justice than on the effects o f the punishment is proved also, as was 

remarked by Ziegler 1963, 654, by the length o f the description o f the good weather 

coming back, which takes three and a half lines whereas the picture o f the effect of 

divine punishment occupies two and a half lines. Later parallels fo r the 

tempest=punishment by gods are Aesch. Sept. 758-61 KUKwy 8 ’ woTTCp GdXaaoa 

Kup’ dye I TO pèy n iryoy , dXXo 8 ’ deipei xpixaXoy, o kqI ire pi Trpupyay iroXewg 

KaxXd^ei, and Soph. Ant. 584-92 olç ydp dy oeLoG^ GeoGey Sopog, d ra ç  ou8 èy 

eXXeiTTei ... ware TToyTLaç dXog o l8 pa, duairyooL? oray 0pT|OopLoiy èpepoç 

ü(j)aXoy eTTLdpdpT] Tryoaîç, KuXiydei PuaaôGey KeXaiydy Giya K a l duadyepoi 

oToyo) ppepouaiy dyTnrXT^yeg dKxai (on which cf. Easterling 1978, 145).
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18. dvep-oç vec})éXaç ... S ieaKe ô a a e v ; A  similar picture in Hom. //. 17.649- 

SOaÙTLKQ ô’ i^épa pèv QKéôaaev, Kal dirojaey ôpixXinv, i^eXtos ô ’ è'ïïé\a\n\}€, and 

Hes. Theog. 873-9 d l 8 f| t o l  TTLTTTouaai éç pepoeiôéa TTÔyTOv, rrppa péya 

0yr|ToîaL, KaKT] Guiouoiy déXXï]* dXXore ô ’ dXXai de ia i StaoKiSydoL re  yfjaç 

yauraç Te 4>0eLpouai' ... a i ô ’ au Kal ko to  yaîay direipiToy dy0ep6eaoay epy’ 

èparà  4>0eLpouaL xc^pcti-yeyéwy dyGpwrrwy; (cp. Sol. 1. 21 (dyepog) ÔT]waas KaXà 

epya).

19. T Îp iyd ç : The form is new, being a typical A ttic  contraction, fo r the 

Homeric/Hesiodic ei/fiapiyôç; for the phrase, cf. above all IL  8.307 yoTLT]oi Te 

e ia p iy ^o iy . For the separation o f the adjective from its name dye pog, see ad 1. 45.

TToyTou TToXuKupoyog dTpuye'TOLo: The combination rroyTou

dTpuyeToio is found in Hom. II. 15.27 (in accusative), Od. 2.370, 5.84, 140, 158, 

7.79, 17.289 (in  prepositional accusative), Hes. Theog. 241 (in  dative), 808, 737, 

(also cf. 131 accompanying the word TréXayoç, 413, and 728 w ith GaXdoopg).

floXuKupwy is first found in Solon. The only other instance is Emp. VS 3 1B38.3 

ya id  Te Kal TroyTos iroXuKupwy fjô ’ vypoç dpp, hut Suda tt 1982 A . rroXuKupoyoç 

GaXdaoriS" (the epithet explained w ith its name, according to a well known 

lexicographic principle, fo r which cf. Degani 1977-8, 143-6) proves that the diffusion 

o f this pattern had to be larger. Homer had expressed the same idea through the 

phrases rroyToy ... KupaiyoyTa: //. 14.229, Od. 4.425 and 570, 5.352, 11.253.

20. TTuOpe'ya K iy p o a g : Hom. //. 4.422-3 ... Kupa OaXdaops o p y u T ’ ... Zecpvpov 

UTTO KiypoayTog, Hom.Hymn 2 ^ . \ \  eKiyp0p ... iToyToç. For rruGpf^y 'sea-bottom' 

cf. Hes. Theog. 932, Thgn. lEG  1035.

y f jy  KaTQ iTUpo(|)dpoy: rrupo(()6 pog= 'wheat bearing' is not a fixed formulaic 

adjective in Homer: in the Iliad  once w ith ttcSlolo {It. 21.602), once w ith dpouprjç 

(//. 12.314) and in the nominative plural w ith  dpoupai (//. 14.123) while in the 

Odyssey (3.495) the form  TTupri<t)6poç replaces TTupo4>ôpoç to suit the metrical 

requirements (also in the Hom.Hymn Ap. 228). rrupoctxSpoç is twice in Hesiod fo r 

dpp (Op. 549) and fo r ’A a iqg  ëôog (fr. 180.3), and o f the soil in  Sol. 18.2=Thgn. 

lE G  720 yfjg 7Tupo({)ôpou rreôia, Thgn. /EG 988 7Tupoc))ôpcü ireÔLCü, Stesich. PMG  

222 i i  7 x0dya 7Tupoc})6p[oy] ; see also Find. Isthm. 3/4.72. We cannot rule out that in 

this context Solon contrasted it  deliberately w ith dTpuycToio o f the preceding line: 

aKapTToç was one o f the two/three meanings which the ancients ascribed to 

dTpuycToç, the Homeric epithet o f the sea, whose significance was much debated: cf. 

Eur. Phoen. 210 uirep dKapnioTwy rrcSiwy, which glosses the Homeric formulas
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with drpuyeTos' and TToyTOç/dXç, as was already remarked by schol. II. 15.27 (cf. 

also Guida 1994, 24 n. 3).

21. ÔT|(jiaaç KaXd e p y a : 'Destroy' is a new meaning o f dr^ow, first attested here, 

and later frequent in lonic-Attic authors (starting from Hdt. 5.89.2). In Homer the 

verb means above all '(cruelly) to k ill ' persons, tearing them to pieces; only a few 

times it  is used fo r the arms o f the enemies in the meaning 'to tear in pieces' (doTTLÔeç 

II. 5.452 and 12.425; xeuxea II. 18.82). Therefore the idea which is here conveyed 

may be that Zeus destroys the human works w ith the martial fury w ith which the 

Homeric heroes destroy the defences o f the enemies. The prosody o f KaXd, w ith  the 

first syllable short, is not Homeric, but usual in A ttic (and also in other elegiac poets).

€pya : ' cultivated fields and crops', destroyed by the rain sent by Zeus in II. 

5.92 TToXXd 8 ’ u tt’ avTov epya KarripiTre KdX’ aiCpwv, by overflowing in //. 16.392 

ptvuGet 8 e re  epy’ dvGpwiTwv, by winds in Hes. 879 epy’ epaxd cj)0eLpouaL

Xapatyevewy dvGpojTTtov.

21-2 ,  Gewv êôoç aiTTÙu L ko vet odpavdv : See Find. fr. 162 oupavov eç 

aiTTW, Bacchyl. 3.35f. [eç aijTTuv aiGepa (told o f someone rising his arms to the sky 

to pray to gods), Soph. AJ. 845 r o t '  aiTrvu oupavov ; Hom. / / .  5.367 l k o v t o  Gewv 

e8 os, ŒLTTÙy ’'OXupnov, //. 5.868 iKave Gewv e8 og, q l i tw  ’'OXupTTOv, Hom.Hym n  

Ap. 109 I leave Gewv e8 og auiruv ’'OXuprrov, [Hes.] Sc. 203 Gewv edog dyvoç 

’'OXupTToç. In Homer the sky is often called eupug, and atiTus is said o f mountains, 

but the double indication o f the seat o f the gods as Olympus and as the sky (the former 

possibly being the older: cf. Sale 1984, 23-28) already led to some overlapping o f the 

two places even in the Homeric poems (see above all II. 8.19-26, where 

oùpavoGev : 11. 19 and 21-irepi ptov OuXupnoto : 1. 25). Above all, according to the 

schol. ad //. 3.364 and 15.192, Zenodotus read oupavov aiTTuy in these passages, 

where the vulgata has oup. eùpùy . Aristarchus objected that the sky is eupus, while 

aiTTUs is better said o f a mountain, as he carefully differentiated the epithets suitable 

fo r Olympus, a mountain, and those fo r the sky (see also schol. ad II. 13.317), in 

order to distinguish between what he believed to be the Homeric usage and the later 

identification o f Olympus and the sky (or, better, the allegorical explanation o f the 

Homeric Olympus as the sky: cf. Lehrs 1865, 164-171, Schmidt 1976, 85f.). Against 

Nickau 1977, 207 n. 60, Janko 1992, ad 15.189-93 maintains that Zenodotus altered 

the text to further the view that Olympus was in the sky. In my opinion the antiquity 

and the strongly homerizing tone o f Solon's passage (which is unexploited so far in 

connection w ith the Homeric variants o f II. 3.364 and 15.192) hint, instead, at the
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possibility that some ancient texts o f Homer had already aiTTUV oupavov either in 11. 

3.364 or in 15.192 or in both cases which Zenodotus accepted.

ai0piT]v Ô’ auTLÇ e0T]Kev 1 v: ai0pLT| is the lonic-Attic equivalent o f the 

epic aL0pT]-clear sky', first in Solon. Solon rephrases Hom. II. 17.645 ZeO Trdrep ... 

TTOLT̂ aoy Ô’ atOppy, ôôç 8 ’ ô<})0aX|ioLaLy tSeaOat (where a i0 pT)y was not the object 

o f i8eo0ai) while adapting to the pentameter the common Odyssey-iormuXa Opxey 

LÔéo0aL (8.20, 18.195, 24.369, 374), which had been always and only said o f 

miraculous alterations o f the human reality by Athena. For e0r|Key='caused', 'made' 

see Od. 9.235 opujiaySoy, Soph. OC 542 (})ôyoy, Eur. H F  590 o rd o iv , Or. 1510 

Kpauypy. For other examples o f 'timeless' aorists used in similies, see West 1989, 

136-7.

23. TjeXLOio p .eyoç: Hom. II. 23.190, Od. 10.160, Hom.Hymn Ap. 371, 374, 

Hes. Op. 414.

KQTa TTLoya y a la v :  fliw y  in Homer is said metaphorically o f rich soil (w ith 

dypoç, 8fjpoç etc.), and it  is used w ith masculine/neutral nouns (cf. also Tyrt. 6 .3, 

Phoc. 7.1), while the feminine TTLeipa frequently accompanies apovpa, and once 

yaîay (Od. 19.173). I f  we accept the reading o f the majority o f the MSS, Kara 

TTLoya, Solon would use the masculine form  fo r the feminine, as [Hes.] Sc. 407-8 

dyporeppg eXdcj)OLo TTLoyoç or Aesch. Ag. 820 rrioyag ttXoutou iryods" (fo r the 

interpretation o f Od. 2.56=17.535 TTioyag a lyaç  as feminine, see Kiihner-Blass I ,  

543 and Schwyzer I, 543). Metrical reasons prevented Solon from  using here the 

Homeric traditional feminine form which the poet adopted in 29^8 TTLetpaç 

TTarpLÔoç. The relevance for Solon o f this idea o f the fertility  o f the earth (cf. above 1. 

20 and 18.2) allows us to adopt the non-Homeric lectio d iffic ilio r Kara TTLoya ya lav  

instead o f the reading k o t ’ direipoya supplied by the manuscript B^, k o t ’ dTreipoya 

yaîay which would simply repeat the epic formulas CTrVKaT’ drreipoya yaîay/, o f 

Homer (8 x) and Hesiod (6 x).

2 5 . To iauxq  Zqyôç TreXexaL t l o l ç :  Cf. A lcm . PMG  1.36 eaxt t l ç  otwy

TLOLÇ.

Gagarin 1974, 190 believes that Solon does not elaborate on the nature o f the 

punishment which fo llows unlawful behaviour in acquisition o f wealth, but stresses 

the tim ing o f that punishment and the uncertainty o f economic future; however, 

TOLauTT) refers back to the whole sim ile— the vengeance tlolç is like the violent 

storm in spring which destroys epya in its wake but eventually clears the sky, so that 

the sun can shine on the rich earth again: all this is not just the simile but also metaphor
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fo r the manner in which Zeus punishes those who acquire wealth ucj)’ üppioç, a 

metaphor through which Solon emphasises more the positive effects o f Zeus' 

vengeance, as was already remarked ad 11. 18-25. We can contrast the forms o f the 

divine punishment in Homer's and Hesiod's detailed accounts about famine and 

plague: storm and floods in Hom. II. 16.388-92, hunger, plague, sterility o f women, 

m ilitary defeat in Hes. Op. 243-7 (for an opposite picture o f the richness o f land and 

sea in presence o f ÔLKq, Hom. Od. 19.111-4 and Hes. Op. 232-7).

A t any rate, Hesiod (Homer only in the much-discussed passage of 11. 16.387-8, 

which Leaf cuts out) is concerned above all w ith corrupted or right justice in trials, and 

though Hesiod cut a distinction between just and unjust possessions {Op. 32 I f f . ) ,  

which Solon may have echoed, Solon much more definitely than Hesiod identifies 

hybris w ith the unjust desire fo r wealth (cf. Solmsen 1949, 109).

25-6. O Ù 8 ’ è4>’ CKdoTw worrep Gvqrôç dvf|p  y iyve T aL  d ^ u x o X o ç : A  

mortal man gets angry at every single incident but Zeus is not prone to anger at each 

thing done. The thought is new, so is the word ô^uxoXoç. For a parallel, see Pallas, 

Anth.Pal. 10.94 elvai yop-L^w (|)LX6oo(|)oy k q 'l t o v  Geoy pXaacj)ripLaLÇ Toy eùGùç 

ou Gupoup.eyoy, x p o i^ V  S ’ e T r a u ^ d y o y x a  rd ç  TLp.copLaç to ls  T w y  rroyppwy k q 'l 

TaXaLTTOjpwy ppoxcay. Even a proverb existed, quoted by Sext.Emp. In gramm. 287

Gewy dXéouoL puXoi, dXeouai Ôè Xeirrd.

As fo r Solon's emphasis on the tim ing and thoughtful procedure o f divine 

punishment, it  suits the same positive presentation o f Zeus' punishment described 

above ad 18-25. Cp. above all Hom. II. 16.386, where the description o f Zeus' 

vengeance is introduced by a phrase ore 8 q p’ dyôpeaai KOTeaadpeyos- xotXeTrf|yq, 

which Solon's 1. 26 may seem to criticise, Hes. Op. 47, 53, 138, Theog. 558, 561, 

568, where Zeus reacts to human lack o f respect promptly and 

XoXwadpeyoç/xoXoupeyos' or oxGijaas*. Zeus' superior sublimity is stressed by 

Solon also by the fact that his action is not as a direct one, but i t  is mediated through 

the intervention o f Ate (11. 13-6 and 75-6): cp. Op. 238-47 quoted above, where, 

instead, the punishment which falls upon the individual who had offended Dike still 

came through a spontaneous act o f Zeus, who personally reacts by stirring up a war or 

destroying the ships o f unjust men on the sea etc.

26. Cp. Xenoph. V5 21B23 Geoç ... o u t l  ôèpaç GyqToîaiy opoLiog ovôè yôqpa.

GyqTÔç d yq p : the same phrase occurs several times in Homer and Hesiod in the 

context o f an opposition to gods (e.g. II. 20.41 and 265-6, 24.259, Od. 10.306, 

16.196, Hom.Hymn  19.33) and in Hesiod {Theog. 967).
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2 7 . a ie l ô ’ ou é Xé\T]0e S ia iiTrepe ç : où ... XéXr)0e: ‘ litotes’ which makes it 

equivalent to 'bear in mind'. Parallels for the ‘ litotes’ are e.g. Hom. //. 23.323 a ie l 

Tep|i’ opowu OTp€(|)€i eyyuOev, oùôé é Xq0€i, Hes. Op. 268 k q l  v u  rdS ’ at k ’ 

é0éXqa’ eiTLSepKeTaL, où8 é k XfjOet, and, fo r the concept, e.g. Find. 01. 1.64 ei 8 è 

0COV dyfip TLÇ eXTreTOL <t l > XaOcpev ep8 wy, dpapTduei, Eur. Phoen. 872 d 

ouyKoXuifjaL ... xPTiCo'^tçç, wg 8 q 0 eoug uireKdpapoupevoL, qp.apToy dpaOwg, 

TGF 835 ooTLg 8 è Oyqrwy OLETUi to ù c })’ qpépay KUKÔy t l  TTpdaawy roùg 0eoùç 

XeXqGéyai, 8 o k c l  TToyqpd k o I  8oKwy aXtaKerai, oray axoXqy àyovoa Tuyxdyq 

AïKp, Lucian, Anth.Pal. 10.27 dyGpwiroug pèy lowg Xi^aeig droTroy t l  TTOLpoag, 

où Xf|0 €Lg 8 è 0eoùg où8 è XoyL^opeyoç. For the confusion o f the MSS between où 

{ f ) k  andoÙTe oroÙTL, also in //.  24.214 (cf. schol. adloc.) a variant o u t l  existed fo r 

où è, defended by Aristarchus. The connection o f det and bLapirepeg, in the same 

metrical position, was already in Hom. II. 15.70 and Hom.Hymn Ap. 485. For the 

clausula, cf. Callim. Ap. 2, fr. 85.14 Pf. (in  the end o f the hexameter).

2 8 .  TidyTwg 8 ’ eg TeXog i^e<^dvr\: Zeus, in the end, brings to light, reveals 

the rogue. In irdyTwg we see the theme o f the unavoidability o f punishment, repeated 

again later in the poem: 3 If. ,  55f.

For the idea, and fo r eg TeXog+verb in  the last three dactyls o f the hexameter, see 

Hes. Op. 217-8 8lkp 8 ’ utrep ùPptog lox€ l eg TeXog è^eXGoüaa (besides 333-4 eg 

8e TeXeuTqy epywy duT’ dbiKwy x^Xeirpy eireGqKey apo i^qy; eg TeXog+verb in 

the same position also in Hom.Hymn Herm. 462). For the thought, see also ad 3.16.

2 9 -3 2 . Solon admits here that sinners m ight personally seem to get away 

unpunished, but corrects himself in 11. 31-2 w ith the idea o f the inherited punishment 

which w ill later become the heart o f A ttic  tragedy.

Postponement o f divine punishment is fu lly  envisaged in Hom. II. 4.160-1 et 

Tiep ydp T €  KCLL Q Ù TLK ’ ’OXÙpTTLOg OÙK ETèXcOOCy, €K  TE  KOL Oljjè TcXeî, O VV T €  

peydXw direTeLaay, aùy ocj)fjaLy K€())aXfjoL yuyat^L Te Kal TeKÉeooLy, where i t  is 

already strongly connected w ith the idea that the pursuing punishment w ill catch up 

w ith the innocent children o f the wrongdoers, or their seed after them — a typically 

archaic way o f thought (paralleled e.g. in the Old Testament, Exodus, 20.5 and 

Numeri 14.18), that can be well understood in the light o f the belief in  family 

solidarity prevalent in Archaic Greece, because o f which the son's life  was fe lt a 

prolongation o f his father's (cf. Glotz 1904, 560-83, Dodds 1951, 33, and Dover 

1974, 260). Hesiod writes in the same spirit about how a man's sin carries w ith  it  the 

ruin o f his OLKOg {Op. 244) and the extinction o f his yeyog {Op. 282-5, 321-6). The 

idea w ill be fu lly  expressed in Thgn. lE G  199-204 ei 8 ’ d8iKwg ... dyqp ...
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4)LXoK€p8eL 6u |lW  KTT^aCTaL, . . .  aU TlK Q  l l é y  TL ( ) )€ p € iy  KÉpÔOg ÔOKEL, e s  ô è

TeXeuTT]y auOis eyeyro KOKoy, 0ewy ô’ uirepéaxe yoog. dXXà rd ô ’ dyGpwirwy 

diraTd yooy ou ydp o tt’ qutoO TiyoyTai pdKapes TTpT)yp.aTos dp.TrXaKLas, dXX’ 6 

P-èy auToç exeiae KOKoy oûôè cj)LXoioLy d rriy  ê OTTLaw i\a io iv

eTTeKpep.aaey dXXoy 8 ’ ou Kaxepapij^e 8 lk ti' Gdyaros ydp dyaLÔf]ç irpooGey èm 

pXe4>dpoLS e^ero Kfjpa (|)épwy, and w ill become ubiquitous in the tragedians (cf. de 

Rom illy 1968, 59ff.). See e.g. Aesch. Ag. 58-9, 367-84, 1460-1, 1497-1512, Cho. 

61-4, Soph. Ant. 1074-6, Eur. Bacch. 882-96, Ion  1615, Or. 419-20, TGF  800, 

TGF 979 fo r the idea o f late divine punishment, and Aesch. Ag. 750-71, 1186-97, 

1565-6, 1600-2, Cho. 382-5, 648-51, Sept. 653-5, 720-91, Soph. Ant. 583-603, OC 

369-70, 964-5, Eur. El. 1305-7, H F  1261-2, IT  199-202, 987-8, Or. 811-8, 996- 

1012, 1545-8, Phoen. 379-82, 872-4, 1560-6, 1611, TGF 980 fo r the idea o f the 

guilt (and the punishment) inherited by the children (also see in the fourth century, fo r 

instance, Isoc. Bus. 25).

30. Gewy p.oîp’ eTrtouaa k l'x ti*  here p.oipa is substantially equivalent to a ioa  o f 

fr. 3.1-2 (see ad loc.), and in both cases the Homeric diction is re-used w ith a different 

meaning, because here the gods' doom is not concerned w ith  death, as in its Homeric 

(and lyric) instances fo r which see notes at Sol. 23.18 and 26.4. See Soph. OT 883- 

91 £L ôè TLÇ ... TTopeueraL, AïKaç d(|)6PqToç, oùôè ôaip.6yü)y èôq oèpwy, koko 

y iy èXoLTo p.oîpa, ... et [iq ro  Kepôoç Kepôayei ôikqlwç ... q Twy dGiKTwy 

Gi^eTat paxqCwy fo r an analogous use of èXoiTO p o L p a .

3 1 . d y a iT L o i: Thgn. lE G  731-6 provides the first known criticism o f the idea o f 

inherited guilt (and divine punishment) from  the new perpective o f the individual 

responsibility: Zeu Trdrep, eiGe yeyotro Geoîç ... perd  ({)peal ô ’ ô o t l ç  fdGqyqç 

epyd^oiTO, Gewy pqôèy om^opeyoç, aùroy èireLTa rrdXiy reîaaL KaKd, pqô’ è r ’ 

ÔTTiaaw TTarpoç draaGaXLai Traïoi yeyoiyro KOKoy, but I do not rule out that 

Solon's dyaiTLOL may already im ply an analogous mode (for other connections 

between Sol. fr. 1 and the whole the sequence o f Thgn. lE G  731-52, see A lt  1979, 

396 n. 32).

32. Traiôeç ro u rw y  q yévoç  e^OTTiow: In Solon's passage the effects o f the 

unjust deeds o f the ancestors are extended to the successive generation, and not the 

glorious ones as it was in Solon's possible formal models: Hom. II. 20.308 k o l  

Traiôwy rraiÔeç, t o l  Key peroriLoGe yèywyrai or Tyrt. 9.30 k q 'l rroLÔwy Traîôeç 

k q 'l yèyoç e^orriGw, concerned w ith the positive value o f the survival o f the xXèoç 

(as remarked by Anhalt 1993, 31 "Solon has put the line in a new negative context").
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Similar phrasing in Tyrt. 6 . 1 2  YLyveTai ... ou8 ’ OTTiaw yéyeoç.’ E^OTTiaw is used o f 

time and place in Homer (0<i. 13.144).

3 3 - 6 .  The closest precedent is Hom. Od. 18.132-7, where after stating that où8 èy 

dKi8yoTepoy yata  Tpé(j)eL dvOpwTTOLo (1. 130), Odysseus explains: où p.èv ydp 

TToré c})T]aL KQKoy TTCLaeoGaL o t t lo g o j ,  ô(})p’ dpETpy Trapéxwoi Geol k q l  youya r’ 

opojpT]- dXX’ ore 8p k q I  Xuypd Geol pdKapeç reXeawoL, k q I  tol 4)€peL 

deKaC6p.eyoç TETXpoTL Gup.w. ... t o l o ç  ydp yôoç eaxly ETTLxGoytwy dyGpwirwy, 

oloy e t t ’ fjpap dyi^ot TraTT̂ p dy8pwy t e  GEwy t e .  Solon's perspective is different. 

Both passages deal w ith the instability o f human condition (11. 32-5) and, therefore, o f 

human thought (1. 136f.): Odysseus sees both wholly dependent on the circumstances 

decided by the gods, while Solon seems to speak here only o f the lim its o f the human 

nature and particularly o f those o f human 86^a, because his perspective at this point o f 

the poem is more concerned w ith human motivations than w ith  divine control over the 

human world, though in 1. 17 he had stated, as does Odysseus, that the t é X o ç  o f all 

things is always foreseen by Zeus. Closer to Solon's thought are Simon. lE G  20.6 

(young people) Ko04>oy Ex^y Gup.6y t to X X ’ dTÉXEOTa yoEi" o u t e  ydp e X t t i 8 ’ e x ^ l  

yripaaÉp-Ey o u t e  GayELoGai, où8% uyif]? oTay fj, 4>poyTL8’ Exei Kap.dTou. yfjTTLOL, 

KTX., Thgn. /EG  133-6 (stating that no man is aùroç responsible fo r the good or bad 

outcome o f his actions, but gods are 8 wTopEÇ of both ate and kerdos, and men cannot 

foresee the good or bad t é X o ç ) ,  and above all Thgn. lE G  639-40 TroXXdKL irdp 8 6 ^ay 

TE KQL EXTTi8a y lyETOL EU pELv Epy’ dy8pwy, pouXoLg 8 ’ o u k  ÈTÉyEyTo t é X o ç ,  

from  which Schneidewin's emendation o f 1. 34 originated.

The enunciative perspective o f 1. 33 (yoEup.Ey ), which involves also the author in 

a general and inclusive statement, tones in more w ith the one o f 1. 36 ( te p t to p e G q )  

than with the perspective o f the previous lines, which is objective, neutral at the 

beginning o f the poem and is suspended w ith 1. 32: on the contrast, in this poem, 

between the "neutral/objective" perspective, where the author "ne se montre pas 

comme acteur dans le texte" and the passages (11. 33, 36, 51-2, 72), where "le locuteur 

abandonne explicitement cette perspective pour assumer le point de vue des acteurs du 

texte", cf. Loeffler 1993.

ôpwç dyaGoç t e  KaKoç t e : Hom. IL  9.319 ... ppÈy kqkoç f|8 È kqI 

EoGXog, IL  17.631-2 Tüjy jiÈy ydp irdyTwy ^éXe’ dîTTETaL, ... , p kokos f] dyaGog, 

Od. 6.188 Z e ù ç  ... yÉp-Ei ôXpoy ... dyGpwnoLOLy, e o GXo l ç  f|8 È KOKoioLy, Od. 

8.552-3 où ... Tis" TTapiray dywyupog è o t ’ dyGpwrrwy, où kqkôç où8è pèy ÈoGXoç, 

Od. 22.414-5=23.65-6 où Tiya ydp TiEOKoy ÈirixGoyiwy dyGpwirwy, où KOKoy 

0 Ù8 È pèy EoGXoy, Hes. Op. 669 ôpwç dyaGwy t e  KOKwy t e , Thgn. lEG  369
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p.o)|j.eOyTaL Ôé | ie  ttoXXo l , Ô|i w ç  k q k o I  f |8 è  k q l  eaOXoL (Theognis contrasts the two 

adjectives even more in 189, 190, 431, 577, 661, 875, 1112). An ethical meaning o f 

this polar expression is certainly left in this opposition after the previous lines about 

divine punishment o f the unrighteous, but the interpretation 'sk ilfu l men and 

incompetents' would better chime w ith voeupev ('not only the stupid believe, etc.'): 

cf. e.g. W ilamowitz 1913, 263 and lastly Donlan 1968, llO f.; it  would also suitably 

set the stage fo r the fo llow ing long section about the human skills and professions.

3 4 . te v  t  :€v I, évôr|yriy S. More recent manuscripts tried to correct

éy ÔT)yT]y: see 0ciyf]y f)y Regin. gr. 146, or 8 eiyf]y eis  (auToO), written above the 

line by a second hand in Paris. 1985. Modem attemps at emending the text are more 

than numerous: eu8T|yeiy auTOS k t X. Ahrens, euOeyéety q u t o s  k t X. Hartung, ev 

bfjCLy auTos k t X. Bergk, a iyc iy  f|y avrbs  k t X. Hermann, eu pety eîç q u t ô ç  k t X. 

Schneidewin, fjbeiy f\v avrbç  k t X. Linder, f)y8 ayey f|y auToç k t X. Valckenaer, 

Ke8f]y e lç q u t o u  k t X. Emperius, ev oxfjoeLy q u t w ç  k t X. Rost, eu 8 f] exeiy 

aÙTÔç k t X. Tucker, ey8 eueiy avrbç  k t X. Murray, eîç dyebr^y avrbç  k t X. Riedy, 

8 eiyf)y e l’ q u t o u  k t X. van Leeuwen, eu 8 eiyf|y avrbç  k t X. Biicheler, eyretywy 

avrbç  k t X. Linforth, eu 8 pdy f|y q ù t o ç  k t X. Allen, ep8 wy f|y q û t o ç  k t X. Ziegler, 

eu ep8 eiy avrbç  k t X. Friedlander, OTreuSeiy f)y q û t o ç  k t X. Reinhardt, epBeiy f|y 

QÛTOÇ k t X. Romisch., ep8 ety f|y So^Qy eKQOTOÇ boxei Jaeger eySeiy f|y avrbç  

k t X. and later KeLyT]y 8 f]y q û t o ç  k t X. Massa Positano. For a discussion o f these 

emendations, see Massa Positano 1947, 54-9 and Masaracchia 1956, 11 I f .  More 

recent attempts usually lim it themselves to reconstruct the words proceeding q û t o ç :  eu 

pety f)y Buchner 1959, 172 and Theiler ap. Hasler 1959, 79 n. 12, accepted by West 

(eu pel y eîç was already proposed by Schneidewin), dyGeîy f|y A lt  1979, 398, 

e<I>y 8 fiy f|y D i Benedetto 1982 (eiy bfjy'-elvQL 8 r)yQiTjy, comparing Hom. II. 

6.131 and 139-40; the form  of the in fin itive is paralleled both in inscriptions from  the 

4‘  ̂ cent, onwards and in Stesich. PMGF  S15.1.7: cf. Maltom ini 1983), lox^^^ W  

Skiadas 1985, 154, eûpoeiy f]y Potscher 1987, 82, eXGety f)y Christes 1986, 8 f .,  

eoGXijy f|y Dihle 1988, 36 (already proposed by Kammermeister and Estienne), eu 

oxety f|y Erbse 1995, 249-51.

The emendation o f Btichner and Theiler, accepted by West, is based on Theognis 

639-40 but peiy works better in Theognis' context, w ith epy’ dybpwy, than w ith 

Solon's 8 6 ^ q . D i Benedetto’s paper deserves much more attention. Indeed, his text is 

the closest to the MSS, among all o f the proposed corrections, though I would not 

favour its insertion in the text. Besides, it  stressed once again (and most convincingly) 

that the point o f 11. 33f. is the deceitfulness o f human expectations in connection with
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what was remarked in 11. 27-32 (in these lines Solon spoke about the punishment that 

is unforeseen, in 11. 33f. he would be passing to a more general consideration o f the 

unreliability o f the human expectations), much more than with the idea o f the illusions 

and the lim its inherent to human professional efforts, which are only emphasised from

1. 53 onwards (cf. already above all, Eisenberger 1984, 14, who states that the Tra0eiv 

o f 1. 35 "is the effect o f the ô lk t ] and the t l o l ç  of the first part o f the poem").

36^av  é'KaoToç e X€ l : For ôo^av exe tv , cf. Thgn. lEG  572, Find. O l  6.82. 

For the same metrical position o f the phrase cKaaTOç e x c i, see Thgn. lE G  214, 312, 

898. 8 6 ^ 0  has here the Homeric meaning o f 'expectation', at variance w ith  the one 

Solon exploits in 1. 4, cf. ad loc.

TTpLv TL TraGeiy* ... dÔ upcT a i: 'before he suffers; then he mourns'. Solon 

is aligned w ith a thought that had become a proverb in Plato's age {Symp. 222b7 Kara 

TT]u TTapoip.Lav wairep ypiriov TraOovTa yvcovai): see Hom. I I  17.32=//. 20.198 

TTpiy TL KOKOV 1TO0€eLV p€X0€V 8 É T€ vf|TTLOÇ CyVW (cf. alsO//. 23.487 LVO yVWT]g 

OTTOTLVüjv), Hes. Op. 89 ore 8 f] kokov e tx ’ evorjaev, 218 ttoGlov 8e re  vfjrTLog 

eyvw (cf. also PI. Symp. 222b7 quoted). Solon, quite pessimistically, extends these 

conditions to all human beings, who, according to him, do not appear to learn a lesson 

out o f their suffering: cp. the very different, and later view o f the Trd0eL p.d0oç, fo r 

which see, fo r instance, Aesch. Ag. 177, Eum. 276, Soph. Ant. 619 quoted below; 

cf. Dorrie 1956.

36. xctCTKOVTeç Kou<j>aLÇ eXnioL TepTro p.e0a: The verb xdoKW is new in the 

meaning'gape in eager expectation', whose obvious m im ic effects are often exploited 

by the comic authors, above all in the context o f the proverb Xùkoç exctvev or XuKOg 

pdTTjv xcLvwv, concerning both the rapacity and the stupid self-illusions about the prey 

(oL yap  XuKOL dGqptq TrepLTreaovTeç xottvouoL ôiepx6p.evoL : Diogenianus, 

Paroemiogr. I, 273.20); see Aesop. 417 Perry; At. Lys. 629 and PCG  350; Euphr. 

PCG  1.30T; Eub. PCG  14.11; Men. Asp. 372; Plant. Stick. 605 and Trin. 169, Luc. 

G a ll 11, Aristaenet. 2.20.35; Hsch. X 1396 L.; Suda X 816 A .; cf. Tosi 1991, 411 

no. 873). Solon likes to emphasise mimetically human faults, as is often shown, 

above all, in his tetrameters to Phocus. For 'gaping' as a more generic symptom of 

being stupidly ensnared, cf. Anac. PMG 358.8 npog 8 ’ dXXqv TLvd xdoKCL, Semon. 

/EG 7.110 KcxpvoTos ydp  dvSpog.

Kou(j)aLç eXTTLOL: Cf. Thuc. 2.51.6, Hor. Epist. 1.5.8 leves spes, Hdn. 2.8.4 

and 2.9.1. See also Bacchyl. 1.178-80 o v t l v q  Kou(|)ÔTaTaL 0up6v 8 ovcouoL 

pépLp.vaL (~ ‘ambitions’) oaaov dv fxpo^^v, k t X., and Eur. TGF  271 TTTqvdç 

... eXiTLbaç. The negative sense o f cXttlç (on which see Schrijen 1965, 68-81) had
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already appeared before Solon in Hes. Op. 498-91 ttoXXq  ô’ depyos dvT)p, KeveT^y 

ém eXTTiSa pipytuv, xP^l^C^y P l o t o l o , k o k q  irpooeXé^aTo 0upw. èXmç 8 ’ o u k  

dyaGfi KexpT^pevoy dvSpa Kopi^ELy f^peyoy ev XeaxT], where, however, 'hope' is 

more a cause o f inactivity. Solon's view o f (false) hopes as a negative motor o f human 

actions, as opposed to rational consideration, appears to be entirely new (cf. Solmsen 

1949, 110), and is often resumed: Semon. lEG  1.3-6 you? 8 ’ o u k  c t t ’ dyOpwrroLoiy, 

dXX’ eTTTjpepoi ... où8èy eidoreç o k w ç  CKaoToy eKTeXeuTpaet 0côç. eXirlç 8è 

TrdyTQÇ KdrTLTTEiGcLT] Tpé(|)eL dirpriKToy ôppaLyoyraç. Simon. PMG  542.21-2 t 6  

pf] yeyeaGai SuyoToy di^ppeyos' Keyeày éç dirpaKToy eXirido. poîpay atwyoç 

paXéü), Pind. Nem. 8.45 Keyedy 8 ’ €Xni8wy x^uvoy réXos, Nem. 11.43-6 t ô  8' c k  

A l o ç  dy0pWTTOLÇ aa4)èç oùx ëncTai réKpap- dXX’ cpnay peyaXayopiaLç 

ëppaiyopey, ëpya re  ttoXXù  peyoLyüjyjeç' 8é8€TaL ydp dyaL8ei € X ttl8 l yuîa, 

irpopaGeiaç 8 ’ dTTOKeiyTai poai. Soph. Ant. 615-9 d ydp 8f] rroXunXayKTog éXmç 

TToXXoLÇ pèy oypoig dy8pwy, ttoXXo l ç  8’ dirdTa Koix|)oy6ü)y èpwTwy € l8 6 t l  8 ’ 

ou8èy ëpireL, irp ly Trupl 0cppw rrôôa t l ç  TrpoaauaT] ; Eur. Supp. 479-80 éXTrlç ... 

è a r ’ d iT L O T o y , f |  iroXXdç ttoXc l ç  o u y f j i j ; ' dyouaa 0up6y eiç ùneppoXdç, Heracl. 

433-4 TL 8f)T’ èTEpijjaç w TaXoLud pe èXmç t ô t ’ , où pèXXouaa 8LaTeXeiy 

I T 413 cjjLXa ... eXirlç ty ^ycT ’ èm irfipaaL ppoTwyf dnXr^oToç dy0ptoTTOLÇ, TGF  

650 7TÔXX’ èXTTL8eç i|;eù8ouaL kqI XôyoL ppoToùç ; Thuc. 2.62.5, 3.45.4-6, 4.108.4, 

5.103.1. For a fu ll list and some discussion o f the texts, cf. van Menxel 1983, 5 I f f .

This distich o f Solon, together w ith Solon's instance o f the seafarer (43-46), 

beginning w ith aircuScL ... , possibly were the model o f Serapio, Anth.Pal. 7.400 

T out’ oaTcuy c()WT6ç iroXuepyèoç. fj pd tlç fja0a èprropoç fj tu(|)Xou KÙpaToç 

Lx0upoXoç; -  ' ’’AyyeiXoy GypTOLCLy, otl aTreùdoyTeç èç dXXaç èXTTi8aç elç 

TOLTjy èXmSa XuôpcGa.’

37-42. A il or some o f these lines have been suspected by various scholars (all o f 

them were athetized by Immisch; 11. 37-40 by Bemhardy, Nestle 1942; 11. 39f. by 

Bergk, W ilamowitz 1913, 260, E. Fraenkel 1927, Romisch 1933, 12f.), but there are 

no good reasons fo r doubting them: the first strong defence o f their authenticity is by 

Masaracchia 1956, 120; see also A lt  1979, 399 and Erbse 1995, 25 If .  The 

grammatical remarks by W ilamowitz on the non-Solonian character o f kqXôç with 

long alpha and o f the Homeric-aeolic èppcyoL do not hold true: eppeyoL is justified as 

an unchanged re-use o f a Homeric hemistich (cf. ad loc.); as fo r the alpha o f kqXoç in 

thesis, it  is measured long less frequently than in arsis, but i t  is not exceptional at all 

neither in archaic epic (cf. LfgrE  s.v.) nor in elegy: cf. at least Tyrt. 7.30 and Thgn. 

lEG  257, 1336, 1369. As fo r the difference in tenses o f the verbs o f 11. 37f. and 41f., 

which are futures, and the one o f 11. 39f., being a present, both temporal perspectives
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are compatible with the wavering character o f the human hopes, as shown by 

Friedlander 1929, 38 If.

1 would add that all o f Solon's three distichs are paralleled in the gnomic tradition 

on the human goods, cf. Scol. PMG  890 uyiaiVELv pèy dpioToy dvôpl 0yr|TU), 

ÔEUTEpoy ôè KaXôy c{)uày yeyéaOai, to  Tpi Toy ôè TrXouTeiy dôoXwg, koI t6  

TÉTOpToy f]Pdy pcTd Twy (|)LXwy, which is quoted (without the fourth wish, which 

has a specifically symposiastic character) by PI. Grg. 451e and Leg. 661a. Besides, 

this three fold list would be paralleled by other three fo ld lists in a near and related 

context. A fter exemplifying in general terms, by three instances, how human beings 

delude themselves, the section o f 11. 43-62 brings forward a specific nuance o f ideas 

(hinted at both in 11. 33-6 and 11. 41-2); man devotes himself in  professions w ith the 

expectation that effort w ill command gain and success (cf. Képôoç dyeiy 1. 

45~KTT|oaa0aL irdyTwg TroXXd Ôokel 1. 42) but these all are empty, vain

hopes since the mortal fails or succeeds according to his portion, and what the gods 

send cannot be avoided. Also this concept o f the 'applied' self-deluding hopes is 

exemplified by two groups, which would numerically parallel the three instances o f 11. 

37-42 the craftsmen (merchant, farmer, carpenter) and the intellectuals (poet, seer, 

physician). This structure, the 'm irror' correspondence o f 11. 43-64 to 11. 37-42, is a 

strong argument fo r the authenticity o f 11. 37-42.

3 7 .  y o u o o io iy  u t t ’ d p y a X e r io i:  again in 1. 61. A  standing epic combination — 

Hom. II. 13.667, Hes. Op. 92, fr. 195.43, [Hes.] Sc. 43, Amynt. S H  43.2, G V I 

860.6 (3 A.D .), Greg. Naz. Anth.Pal. 8.94.3 — which only in the imperial age is 

shared by prose as well (Philo, deus immut. 66.5, 98.1, mut. nom. 150.5, Jos. 77.3, 

In Flacc. 183; Aelian. N A  8.9.8; Euseb. Vit. Const. 3.5.1). See also Hom. II. 1.10 

youaoy ... KOKpy, Hes. Theog. 527 Kaxpy ô’ diro youaoy.

38. TOÜTO KaTEcjjpdaaTo: KaT€(|)pdaaTo is a rare word, w ith  the meaning 'th ink 

upon thoroughly', as the preposition Kara emphasises (cf. Schwyzer 2, 475f.); not in 

Homer ( c f . //. 14.3 (})pdC€o, ... o ttw s  eoTai Tdôe epya) but once in Hes. Op. 248; 

see later Hippon. lE G  79.13 (=Degani) and Hdt. 4.76.5. Thgn. lE G  430, 706 has 

eTT€(j)pdaaTO. The past tense has here a gnomic value.

3 9 - 4 0 .  ôeiXôç ... dya0ôç ... xaXôg pop<j)fiy où è x ^ y ;  the

first couple o f terms, ôeiXoç ... dya06g, has the same meaning as in Homer ('coward ' 

and'brave'; cf. also the dya06g dyqp of Tyrt. 6.2 and 9.10, 20). Frankel 1975, 233 

n. 33 and Christes 1986, 10 are probably correct in noting that the ideal o f 

KaXaKaya0ia is here im plicit. This interpretation o f 11. 39-40 would allow us to
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consider the distich as a single instance of the self-illusion concerning the psycho

physical conditions — and keep fo r the three distichs 37-42 a three fold pattern.

39. SoKCL e p p e va i du rjp : Hom. II. 23.470 Sokccl poi eppevai dyf]p 

(eppeyat dyôpojy also II. 6.488 and Od. 6.200).

41. d x p p p w y : new here (cp. dxpppoauyp in Od. 17.502), but frequently used in 

5th cent. Athens, cf. Pind. fr. 124a.b 8, Eur. Med. 461 etc. The Pindaric occurrence 

is especially interesting, because fr. 124a.b displays the situation o f self-illusion o f the 

poor: due to the liberatory effect o f wine, bg pèv dxpfjpwy, d(|)ye6ç to tc  ktX. C f. 

also Bacchyl. fr. 20B 12 Trdoi ô’ dyGpwiroig poyapxqaeiy Sokcl.

TTeyLqs epya P id T a i:  For the periphrasis see above, on 1. 16. Thgn. lE G  177 

TTeyiq ôeôpqpéyoç . For the form of the verb, Thgn. lE G  503-4 K a l pe p L d r a t  

01 yog. The epic had used ^idw only for future and aorist, and fo r the present only in 

diectasis (p id(w  in the other forms o f the present).

42. xpiiM-otTa TToXXd: a very common phrase, cf. fo r instance Hom. Od. 13.203, 

15.230, Thgn. lE G  186.

43-62. L. 43 introduces the typological description o f the diverse forms o f human 

activity and variety o f professions, in an extensive list, which has its precedent in Od. 

17.382ff. Tig ydp ôq ^eiyoy KaXei dXXoGey auTog dncXGwy dXXoy y% ei pi) Twy 

OL Ôqpioepyol eaai, p d y riy  f\ ip rfjpa  KUKwy q rcKToya boupwy, q Kal Qéamv 

doLÔoy, ô Key Tepirqaiy deiôwy;, where the introductory phrase dXXoGey ... dXXoy 

y ’ may also have formally suggested the dXXoOey dXXog ... dXXog ... dXXog ... dXXog 

... dXXoy ... dXXoL polyptoton in Solon's lines (on which see Krause 1976, 75-81): cf. 

Race 1982, 65-67, Schmid 1964, 72.

The mention o f profit (1. 44 K e p ô o g ) relates to the last example (11. 42f.) o f the 

previous group o f cases, that deals w ith the illusions o f the poor, fo llow ing a thought

pattern which is exemplified also in Thgn ./E G  179-80 xpq ••• opwg e r r l  yqy re  K a l

eupéa ywra OaXdaaqg SiCqoGai xotXeirqg ... Xuaiy ireyiqg, whereas w ith the 

mention o f diseases and the uncertainty of their cure (1. 62) we have returned, in a ring 

form indicated by the repetition o f yoOaog dpyaXéq, to the example w ith which the 

first series began (1. 37).

In all, Solon lists six classes o f professions: the merchant, the seer, the physician, 

the farmer, the craftsman, and the poet, who have only one couplet each. For the 

craftsman, the poet, the seer and the physician, Solon mentions the traditional divine 

patron, but he does not do so fo r the merchant and the farmer, who also in the
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Homeric-Hesiodic tradition do not appear to have had any specific patron god. There 

is a clear progression from the material profession o f the merchant, the farmer, and 

craftsman, who intend to produce a personal, tangible KepSoç/pLOTOç and appear 

therefore to be controlled by motives of profit, towards the last three 'intellectual' and 

'social' professions, for which Solon is concerned with the effectiveness o f the result 

( t ç Xo ç )  more than o f any K é p ô o ç ;  the separation between the first and the second 

group is marked by the opposition XEipoiu 1. 50/oo())ir|S' [lérpov 1. 52. Common to 

all o f them is the uncertainty o f the Kepôoç or o f the effectiveness, though some 

emphasis is also on the human knowledge in the professions which are assisted by 

divine patrons: seebaeiç, ôiôuxGeig, c m o T d p .e u o ç ,  e y v to .  For other lists o f human 

activities/professions in poetry, cf. Hom. II. 13.730-4, Pind. Isthm. 1.47f., fr. 221, 

Bacchyl. 10.39-48, Cleanth. CA 1.26-31.

dXXoGev dXXog: in the same position in the line, Hom. II. 2.75, 9.671, Od. 

12.392.

43-5 . K a r a  t t o v t o v  . . .  i xGudeuT': a formulaic phrase, 15x in Homer, and often 

in passages which mention (dangerous) winds during navigation: II. 19.378, Od. 

3.177, 4.516, 5.420, 9.82-3; Hom.Hymn Dem. 34, Hom.Hymn 27.9, Thgn. lE G  

248, G V /741.1 (3 A .D), Nonnus, Dion. 1.268, [Orph.] Arg. 1039. The formularity 

o f the phrase in connection w ith travels, and the Hesiodic parallels fo r a mercantile 

meaning o f 1. 44 o iK a ô e  KÉpôoç dyeiv (see ad loc.) suggest that ixGuoeig does not 

hint at the profession o f the fisherman (as was proposed by Leutsch 1872, 162). 

However this last possibility was also included in the evident, though so far 

unnoticed, im itation by Serapio, Anth.Pal. 7.400 (quoted ad 1. 36), which seems both 

an allusion and a 'philological' interpretation o f the ambiguity o f Solon's passage.

The 'separation' o f the adjective ixOuoeuTa from  t t o v t o v  by a whole line was 

considered by W ilamowitz 1913, 261 to be a proof o f Solon's lack o f skill in  re-using 

traditional epic language. The contiguous combination o f the two words certainly was 

one o f the most formulaic phrases o f the Homeric-Hesiodic diction (15x), but 

precisely this is a good reason to suppose that Solon wanted to revive w ith  the 

'separation' such a simdard epithetum ornans: cf. Treu 1955, 270f. A t any rate, there 

is no substantial reason to suspect the adjective, as does Tucker (and more cautiously 

Linforth), who proposed to replace it  w ith evGa k q l  evGa. A  good explanation o f the 

emphasis that it has at the beginning o f the line ( it would be "quite unworthy o f the 

important place it occupies, unless it  is intended to suggest the dangers to which 

sailors are exposed from man-eating fish" aceording to Linforth) was provided by 

Romisch 1933, 70f.: the firs t distich 1. 43f. would include the three basic ideas, 

specifying the place (sea), the means o f transport (ship), and the aim (profit). The
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second distich would expand the first, qualifying more the same three ideas in the 

same order. The traditional formula, divided into the two distichs, would hint at the 

continuity between them. For the technique o f Solon, consisting in suspending the 

second part o f a phrase or of an idea in order to emphasise it, cf. Massa-Positano 

1947, 33.

43. dX draL: Hom. Od. 2.370 itovtov c tt’ arpuyerov ... dXdXqaGai, Od. 5.377 

oütü) vûv KttKà TToXXà TTa0ü)y dXow Kaxà TTovToy. The verb is also used o f pirates: 

Od. 3.73-4, 9.254, Hom.Hymn Ap. 454.

44. i v  yr^ualy .... OLKaôe Kepôoç d y  e iy :  Besides the formal parallels Hom.

II. 19.298 d^eiy t ’ eyi yqualy, II. 3.404 olkqô’ dyeaGai, Od. 10.35 xpi^croy re  

m l dpyupoy olkqÔ’ dyeoGat, Hes. Op. 576 oLmÔe m piroy dy iye iy , cf. above all 

Hes. Op. 631-2 yqa Goqy dXaô’ eXxepey, ... ly ' oimSe Képôoç dpqai, Thgn. lE G  

179-80 xpfl ydp opwg ém yqy xe kqI evpéa ywxa GaXdaoqç ôiCqaGai xctXe'rrqs' 

Kupye Xucjiy Treyiqç, Bacchyl. fr. 20B 13-6 xpuGw Ô’ éXé(j)ayxL xe pappodpouoiy 

01 KOI, TTupo4)ôpoL Ôè Kax’ aiyXdeyxa irpyxoy y de g dyp ix jiy  d x ’ A iyurrxou 

péyioxoy irXouxoy. Cf. also the late Jul. Aegypt. Anth.Pal. 7.586 about a merchant 

who died in the sea pursuing gain: èk ôè GaXdaoqg ... KÉpÔog deXXopdxoy. Solon's 

attitude is slightly less negative than Hesiod's, who regarded sea-faring as an example 

o f a desperate way o f making money (cf. Op. 618ff., 646-7) and even included the 

absence o f a need fo r it  among the blessings which are in store fo r the just city: cf. Op. 

236ff., 665ff., 674ff., 681ff., 691; cp. Pindar’s view in 01. 2.61ff., Nem. 7.17-8, 

(cf. Carey 1981, ad loc.). On the different Greek views about seafaring, cf. Lesky 

1947, Fantuzzi 1983, 189-208. For the commercial connotations invested in the word 

Képôoç in the archaic period see Cozzo 1988.

45. For the verb, cf. Hom. II. 19.377-8 xoùg ô ’ ... dcXXai rroyxoy e r r ’ ixGuoeyxa 

... (j)épouaLy ; fo r the combination ( j)é p o p a L  .. .  d y e p o i a i ,  Hom. Od. 9.82, 12.425, 

14.313 (cf. also Od. 12.68). dpyaXéog is a formulaic adjective o f the wind: Hom. II. 

13.795 and 14.254, Od. 11.400, 407, 24.110; Hom.Hymn 7.24 and33.14.

46. c()eiôcüXqy ^ u x q ç  oO ôepiay Gé peyog: A  parallel fo r the thought is Hes. 

Op. 682-7... ttXôoç. ou pty èywye a iyq p ’- ... xaXerrwg kc (|)uyoig KQKÔy dXXd vv 

KQL xd dyGpü)TTOL péCouoiy d iôp iqai voolq- xpGPcixa ydp 4^uxq iréXexai ôeiXoLOi 

ppoxoLQLy. Cf. Hom. II. 22.243-4 pqôé xl ôoupwy éaxw (|)eLÔwXq (the only 

appearance o f the word in Homer, cp. c|)ciôw in Od. 16.315). The phrase (|)eL0eoGai 

ijjuxqs" is very common, cf. Tyrt. 6.14, Soph. El. 980, Eur. H F  1146, Isoc. Archid.
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105.2-3, Diod.Sic. 12.62.2.6, Joseph. AJ  13.199.4 etc.; Carm. pop. PMG  856.5 p.f] 

(|)€L86p€yoL Tag C^dg, Anth.Pal. 7,534. l=A lex.Aet.(?) 25.1 Magn. C^pg 

TT€pi())€LÔ€o. Diod.Sic. 14.52.1.6 provides another instance o f the Solonian 

periphrasisCTTri'yeLpovTo TOLg i|)uxaig, ouSeptav c|)eLÔà) tou  ^fjy TioLoupcvoL.

ijjuxp is the standard word in various martial phrases implying the idea o f risking 

or defending one's life  e.g. II. 9.322, Od. 1.5, 9.423, 22.245. A t sea Od. 3.73- 

A-Od. 9.25A-5—Hom.Hymn Ap. 454-5 UTrelp dXa,... aXocouTai i(juxdg irapOepevoL, 

Hes. Op. 686-7 xpW ^Ta ydp ^uxp TTcXeTat SeiXoLOL (JpoTOLOLv. Setvoy 8 ’ eoTi 

Gayety \ie ra  Kupaaty, Archil. lEG  213 ijjuxdg exo^T"^? KupdTwy èv dyKaXaig, 

and other passages in West ad Hes. Op. 686.

4 7 . y f jy  Tçpyw y rroXu8e y 8 p e o y : First here in the meaning 'cut lengthwise', 

'plough the earth', which remains rare; cf. Aesch. TrGF  196.4 Tepyei 8iKeXX’ 

dpoupay, Ap.Rhod. 1.628 TTupo(j)ôpoug tc  8iaTpp^aoGai dpoupag, G VI 720.1 (2 

A .D ) ouTog 6 yfjg Tepyojy. In Hdt. and in Thuc. the phrase yx\v Tcpywy means 

'destroy/devastate the enemy's land'. Solon's metaphorical use o f the verb in 

connection w ith  agriculture may have been derived from  the Odyssey's dis legomenon 

fo r travelling through the sea, TTCXayog (GdXaaoay) or KupaTa Tepyeiy {Od. 3.174- 

5, 13.88; see later Arion, PMG 939.16-7, Pind. Pyth. 3.68, Bacchyl. 17.4, Soph. 

TrG F21\.S ). This poetic rephrasing — from cutting the surface o f the sea to cutting 

the surface o f the soil — would be paralleled by the post-Homeric re-use o f the 

Ody55^y-expression fo r travelling in the sky {Hom.Hymn Dem. 383 ^aOvv pépa 

TÉpyoy LoyT€g, Ibyc. PMGF S223{a) i i  7 paG[uy djepa Tdpywy, Bacchyl. 5.16-7 

PaGuy 8 ’ aiGepa ... Tdpyojy; on the intertextual connections between these three 

passages, see Richardson ad Hom.Hymn Dem. 383, pp. 279f.), and may have been 

suggested to Solon by the mention o f the seafarer, which immediately precedes in our 

poem. The analogy is shown in the passage of Nonnus, Dion. 1.105-9 yXauKd 

SiaoxLC^L Po€(u tto8l ywTa GaXdaopg, kq'l où PuGou pcTd Kupa, Tloocibdwy, 

pcTaydoTpg ya ipg  8ii|jia ywTo pcTÉpxeo neCog dpoTpeug, ypi GaXaooair] 

Aripf|T€pog avXaKa TÉpywy, x^pc^ciioig dyépoioi Potov irXôoy èv xGoyl Tcùxwy.

In the epithet o f y fj van Effenterre 1977, 126-7 sees a reference to land-cultivation 

o f olive trees introduced in Solonian Athens, but the epithet accompanies earth also in 

the epic, Hom. Od. 4.737 KfjiToy ... TToXu8cy8peoy, Od. 23.139 dypoy ... 

TToXu8ey8peoy, Od. 23.359 TToXu8ey8p€oy dypoy dnE ipi.

e ig  e y t a u T o y :  a c o m m o n  e p ic  v e rs e -e n d  ( / / .  21.444, Od. 4.526, 595, 11.356, 

14.196; Hom.Hymn Dem. 399 m -  in  th e  m s . M), w h ic h  is  th e  s h o r te r  d o u b le t  o f  

TeXeo4)6poy etg èviavrôv/ {II. 19.32, Od. 4.86, 10.467, 14.292, 15.230;
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Hom.Hymn Ap. 343, and 20.6). The closest parallels fo r the content are 11. 21.444-5 

0T]T€uaapey etç eytauToy pioGw c ttl prjTw, and its imitation Panyas. PEG  3.3 

0T]Teuaépey eiç èviavrôv; in both passages Poseidon and Apollo are in Laomedon's 

"service" under harsh conditions for a whole year; cp. also Rhian. CA °lO0pTeOaaL 

[leyav  e iç éyiauToy (said o f Apollo's service to Admetus). A t any rate, in  Solon the 

éytauToç is most probably not the civil calendar year, but the "agricultural year circle" 

which begun when the stores were fu ll, as in the Hesiodic TcxeXeapeyoy etç 

eytauToy o f Op. 561 (^Homeric TeXea4)6poy eig eyiauToy): fo r the farmer it  takes a 

whole year before the results o f his toils come back. The use o f eug facilitates the 

interpretation o f éyiauTdç here as the time on which the year-circle is 

completed-TeXéa<j)opoy or TereXeapéyoy eig eyiauroy; cf. West 1965, 156 n. 27, 

Beekes 1969, 142.

4 8 .  X aT peue t: The verb is new, cf. Hsch. X 403 L. XarpeueL' éXeu0epoç wy 

ÔouXeuei, to be understood in the light o f Arist. Ath.Pol. 2.2 èôouXeuoy ol TreypTEg 

TOLS TrXouoLois ... Kal eKaXouvTo rreXdTai Kal eKxfipopoL, and Poll. 3.82 rreXdTai 

ôè Kal 0f]T€s èXeu0èpwy è o rly  ôvô\iaTa ôià Treyiay en ’ dpyupLw ôouXeuoyxwy. 

On the lexicographical basis W ilamowitz inferred that Solon's elegy preceded Solon's 

reforms on debt-slavery, and Ferrara 1956, 66-71 suggested that Solon would be 

referring either to debt-slaves, or to people who did not own the land they worked on. 

But Hesychius’ source may also simply overinterpret the meaning, thinking o f the 

very legislative action against debt-slavery, which was topically connected w ith  Solon. 

Solon's Xarpeuety may mean nothing more than working as a labourer fo r hire or 

pay, as Xdrpts means in Thgn. lEG  302, 486, Eur. Ion  4 and H F  823: cf. Büchner 

1959, 175.

Kap.TTuX’ d 'poTpa: Hom.Hymn Dem. 308 KapiruX’ dpoTpa. Cf. also [Orph.] 

fr. 33 K . KepKLOL KapnuXoxoLoi, where KepKLÔes =dporpa; see Hsch. k 616 L ., 

Mosch. 2.81, and [Orph.] fr. 280.3 K . euKapTrèç dporpoy. The attribute was 

formulaic fo r the bow (lOx) and fo r the chariot (2x) in Homer. The starting point o f 

Solon's expression may be found in  Hes. Op. 427 ttoXX’ èiriKapTruXa KdXa, a 

hemistich which follows the precepts on the straight timbers useful to be cut fo r the 

farmer (11. 420-6), and immediately precedes the instructions on how to arrange the 

yups o f the plough.

Basically, the plough must have two elements, one horizontal which is drawn 

through the soil (eXupa) and the other curving upwards and forwards from  it, to take 

the pull o f the oxen (yupg). This curved shape o f the plough-beam (the yupç) creates 

the overall impression that the whole plough is curved, and this is the reason why in
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Latin poetry it is the standing epithet for the plough {curvi araîri, cf. Ov. Her. 1.55, 

Lucr. 5.933 (-6.1253), Verg. G. 1.170, 1.494, 2.513); besides, theyurjç is the most 

important part o f the whole implement, and could in itself form  a plough (in Hes. Op. 

433 the plough formed by a plough-stock only, auroyuop d p o r p o y , is opposed to the 

plough composed by various parts, irriKToy d p o r p o y ) .

49-50. 'A8py(%LT|g ... kqI 'Hc|)aLarou ... epya Saelç ... ^ u X X e y e ra i 

P io ro y :  Athena ’Epydyri was the goddess o f any technical activity as early as 

Homer, and she is invoked as the goddess o f all handicraft celebrated by the artisans in 

the streets o f Athens at the popular festival o f Chalkeia during which a sacrifice was 

offered to her (see Deubner 1932, 35-6, Parke 1977, 92-3, Burkert 1985, 168, and cf. 

Soph. TrGF 844). Hephaestus xaXKCÙç (//. 15.309-10) was the armourer (e.g. o f 

Achilles' armour //. 18.466ff., o f Diomedes' corselet II. 8.195 and o f Heracles' 

greaves [Hes.] Sc. 122-3), the goldsmith (e.g. o f Zeus' sceptre II. 2.100-8, o f 

Pandora's headband Hes. Theog. 579). Both Hephaestus and Athena were divinities 

o f the reyyaL and o f craftsmanship (e.g. from  Hom. Od. 6.232-5 to A rr. Cyn. 35), 

and patron deities o f artisans in Athens, and as such were worshipped in a common 

cult (see Famell 1896-1909, I, 409 n.98). The association o f the two gods is also 

proved by the fact that Athena's statue was set up in the temple o f Hephaestus next to 

that o f the god (see Pans. 1.14.6), and had the epithet 'HcjxiiOTia (see Hsch. s.v.), 

while another name for the Chalkeia, a feast chiefly fo r Hephaestus, was ’AGpyaia 

(see Harpocration, Etym.Magn. and Suda s.v.), and Hephaestus had collaborated to 

the birth o f the goddess (Pind. 01. 7.35T). See Frontisi-Ducroux 1975, 62-3, Loraux 

1981, 134-6, Nilsson 1964, 12, Parke 1977, 92.

The association o f man's acquisition o f skill w ith his hands from  Athena and 

Hephaestus is especially frequent to emphasise the specific excellence o f the single 

craftsmen, from  Homer onwards: cf. Od. 6.232-4=23.159-61 dyqp LÔpiç, by 

'Hc})aLaToç béôaey kq'l TlaXXàç ’AGrjyq réxyqy TrayToiqy, ôè epya

TeXeiei , Od. 20.72 epya ô ’ ’AGqyaiq ôéôae KXurà èpydCeaGai, Hom.Hymn Aphr. 

12-5 ( ’AGpyq) TTpcoTr) reKToyag dyôpaç èTnxGoyLouç èôiôa^e TTOLfjaaL aaTtyaç 

Kal dppara ... xctXKW' ... irapGeyiKds ... dyXad epy’ èôiôagey èm c})peal Geioa 

eKdoTq, Hom.Hymn 20.1-3 "HcjiaLOToy KXuTopqTiy .... bg p e r ’ ’AGqyaiqç ... epya 

dyOpwTrouç èÔiÔa^ey, 20.5 yOy ôè ô i’ "H(|)aLOToy KXuTOTexypy epya Ôaeyreç, 

Hes. Op. 430 ’AGriyaips" ôpœôç (i.e. TeKTwy), Hes. fr. 43(a)71 f|]y epya ôiôd^aTo 

TTaXXàç ’AGfiyp, all o f them including the root ôa- which is also present in Solon (see 

later e.g. G VI 1528.4 (3/4 A .D .) epya ô ’ ’AGqyalriç Tf)[s t ’ ’EpaToug èjôdqç and 

Quint.Smym. 12.83 ôéôaey ôé p iy  èpyoy ’AGqyq). Besides II. 5 .5 9 ff, 9.390, Od. 

7.109ff. See Karusos 1941=1972, 106f.
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'H(|)aLaTOu iroXuTe * Solon often seems deliberately to avoid the 

obvious Homeric expression or vary the Homeric epithets: here TroXuTexvps' replaces 

the traditional xXuTOTéxvpç (//. 1.571, 18.143 and 391, Od. 8.286; besides 

Hom.Hymn 20.5, Hes. fr. 141.4).

5 0 . (uX X cycTa i ^ l o t o v :  Here pioToç with its secondary m eaning 'live lihood', 

cf. Hom. Od. 11.490, Thgn. lEG  624 etc. The phrasing is parallel to a Homeric one, 

cf. Od. 3.301 TToXùv pLOTOv K a l xp^crov dyetpwv, 4.90 ttoXùv pLoxov 

auvayeLpojy, and cp. Eur. El. 81 piov ... ^uXXéyetv.

5 1 - 2 . The poet is here described as the one who knows, by the help o f the Muses, the 

yvwpoouvpg dc()ayèç pérpov which Solon defines xctXeTTwraTov vofjoai in fr. 

20.1-2, cf. M üller 1956, 14 n. 1.

The syntax is hardly plain, as no main verb is expressed. Im plying that 

^uXXéyeTQL ptOTOv is an apo koinou verb both for the artisan and the poet (as was last 

suggested by Masaracchia 1958, 235), would not f it  the superior dimension that Solon 

appears to ascribe to poetry, divination and medecine (as remarked by Gladigow 1965, 

16). In my opinion it  is not necessary at all to suppose that a distich dropped out after 

1. 52 (so, first, Rohde and Bergk); instead, we rather have here a ‘brachylogy’ fo r 

eTTLordpeyog (éoTi)-€TTioTaTai, as in Hom. Od. 4.231-2 irjTpôs" Ôè cKaoTog 

èmoTapcyog rrepl TrdvTwy dyOpwrrwy, a passage which can, even more, be 

paralleled to Solon's, because it  was concerned with a profession.

5 1 . 'O Xupm dôw y M ouaèwv rrdpa ôwpa Ô LÔ axôeiç: Hom. Od. 8.481 

oipag Mono’ èôiôa^e, Od. 8.488 aé ye Mono’ èôiôa^e, Hes. Theog. 22 at vu 

TTO0’ 'HoLoôoy KaXpy eôiôa^ay doLÔpy, Archil. lE G  1.2 Kal Mouoèwy epaxoy 

ôwpoy eTTLOTdpeyog; Alcm . PMG 59(b) 1-2 ToCiTo f^aSeiav èôei^e Mwody ôwpoy, 

Bacchyl. 10.39 Xapirtoy r ip d y  XeXoyywg, including here the artistic handicrafts 

under the Xapireç, 19.3-4 ôç dy Trapd fÏLepLÔwy Xdxpcu Ôwpa Mouady. On 

Mouaewy ôwpa cf. also Thgn. lE G  250, Anac. PMG  346 fr. 11.7-9, Anac. lE G  

eleg. 2.3=56.3 G., Pind. 01. 7.7, Bacchyl.fr. dub. 55.2.

For the epithet, Hom. II. 2.491 (and 2.484, 11.218, 14.508, 16.112), 

Hom.Hymn Herm. 450, Hes. Theog. 25, 52, (75, 114), 966, 1022 (=fr. 1.2).

5  2 . ao({)LTi5  pexpoy e m o T d p e yo g : Sol. 20.2 yywpoouvris ... pexpoy;

Archil. /EG 1.2 K a l  Mouaewy epaxoy ôwpoy errLoxdpeyog.
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Mérpov means here 'fu ll measure', something like 'a definite amount', not an 

incomplete or imperfect thing, but a really mature whole; fo r its 'noetic' value, cf. ad 

20.2. In this meaning ancient epic has only the phrase pPps perpov LKea0ai or 

excLv II. 11.225, Od. 4.668, 11.317, 18.217, 19.532, Hom.Hymn Dem. 166-221, 

Hes. Op. 132 and 438, fr. 205.2 (the same phrase later appears in Thgn. lE G  1119 

T]pTis pcTpoy). The expression "to possess oo4)ltis pérpoy", namely the fu ll measure 

o f (poetic) skill, appears to be idiomatic, cf. Thgn. lE G  876 perpov ex^y ao4)LT]ç 

(see also 790, 1074), Pigres lEG  1.2 Mouaa, oh yap Tidariç TreipaT’ ex€LÇ 

00(1)1119, CEG 82.3 (450-425?) oo(|>iaç peTpo[y eTTL]oTdpeyo9, and the epitaph o f 

Hesiod ascribed to Pindar, FGE 583 pexpoy exwy ooc})Lr|9; also two o f the tabulae 

Iliacae (the Capitolian one and the one o f the Metropolitan Mus., N.Y.: cf. Sadurska 

1964, 29 and 39) invite the reader to consider the structure o f the Iliad  and o f other 

cyclic poems o(j)pa 8aelç TidoT^ç pérpoy exDS ao(j)La9 .

Zo(j)Lin is used o f manual skill, precisely in carpentry, in  II. 15.412, the only 

example o f the word in Homer. Solon is one o f the first authors who testify the 

broadening o f the term from  practical to intellectual knowledge, both as wisdom and 

sound judgement in common life  (what aocj)LTi means in Sol. 23.16), and as poetical- 

musical competence — the latter meaning appears to be firs t attested in our passage 

and in Hom.Hymn Herm. 483 tcxi^t] kqI (jo<|)lt] ôeôaripéyoç and 511 eTeppg 

aoc()Lr|9  eKpdaoaro TexvTjy (both concerned w ith  the musician's art): cf. Maehler 

1963, 66f. and Gladigow 1965, 18-20 (Hes. fr. 306 called Linus the citharist, son o f 

the Muse Urania, TTayTOLT|9 oo(()LT|9  ôeôariKOTa, but we do not know in  what context 

his knowledge was praised, and Linus was not only a musician, but also the teacher- 

tutor o f Heracles). Later archaic instances o f oo(()iT]=poetic competence are Thgn. lEG  

770, 995 and Pind. Ol. 1.116, 9.38, Pyth. 1.12, 4.248, 6.49, Nem. 7.23, Isthm. 

7.18; see also Ibyc. PMG282(a)23 M o iaa i aeaoc|)[Lap]éyaL, Bacchyl. 10.39 f) yap 

a[o]cj)6 s‘ f) XapLTOjy r tp a y  XeXoyxwç èX-niSt xP^<^^cn xéGaXey and Pa. fr. 5.1 

erepog érépou aoc|)6 9  (about how poets learn from  the previous ons: cf. Maehler 

ad Bacchyl. locc.citt; fo r a review of the fifth  cent, instances, cf. Snell 1924, 8-12).

5 3 . p d vT iy  e0T]Key...’ATr6XX(joy: Hom. Od. 15.252-3 ... pdyxiy 'AiroXXwy 

0pKe, CdXWm. Lav.Pall. 121 p d y riy  cTrd 0T]ow y iy  doiôipoy eaaopcyoiaiy.

dvaÇ éxdepyoç ’AnciXXtay: The formula occurs three times in Homer {II. 

15.253, 21.461, Od. 8.323) always as a nominative, and six times in the Hymns; cf. 

besides Hes. fr. 235.1 dya^ ... 'AnoXXwy, Tyrt. 14.1 dya^ éKaépyoç 'AiroXXwy. 

The Homeric formula containing this distinctive epithet o f the god is always found at 

the end o f the line, and has been considered the prototype o f dya^ A idg ulôç
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’AttôXXüjv (Hom. Od. 8334). 'W orking (or prohibiting) from  afar' 

(eKOg+epyd^opai or €Lpyw) is how the epithet was understood by epic poets (see 

also the cognate epithets o f the god éKaTriPoXoç, éKppoXoç 'striking from  afar', and 

the inscriptional evidence quoted by Frisk, Gr.etym.Wôrî. s.v. €KT||36Xog). I would 

not rule out that the ability o f the god to 'operate from afar' is opposed to the lim its o f 

his human representative, the seer, who knows but cannot prohibit the kqkov rrjXôOev 

epxopevoi/ . For the formula in connection with the g ift o f the prophetic skill, Stesich.

222(b) 209 pavToauvaç 8è xcàs, dva^, cKdepyoç ’ATroXXcay.

5 4 . è'yyü) ô ’ dvôp l kqkôv ... e pxd  p.evov: Hom. Od. 20.367-8 voéu) kqkôv 

uppLv épxopevov, Hom.Hymn Dem. 256-7 ... d(j)pdôpoyeç o u t ’ dyaGoîo oloav 
ÇTTepxopévou TTpoyvwpevai oure kqkolo.

5 5 . ^uvopapTq 0 0 )0 1  : new, but the simple form o f the verb is used in  the meaning 

'to accompany' by Hom. II. 24.438 and Od. 13.87. The relative is commonly 

interpreted as referring to pdvTLç, two lines above, (e.g. Adrados, Defradas, West: i f  

the seer is favoured by the gods he sees disaster coming from  afar). The verb certainly 

has most often a positive meaning, and the preposition may seem to hint at a positive 

meaning as well, but I am tempted to connect the relative clause to kokov o f the 

previous line: besides, i f  the unavoidable kokov is the one that comes 'w ith  the 

assistance o f the gods', then also TqXoGev would profit in significance, because this 

adverb would be hinting at its being originated outside the human world. A fte r all, 

Solon has already mentioned Apollo, the specific protector god who endowes the seer 

w ith his powers: why to repeat the idea that the assistance o f the gods generically is 

necessary for the seer, in  order to foresee the disaster? I think, instead, that Solon 

stresses that the kqkov which the seer acknowledges but cannot prevent is the one sent 

by the fate (popoipov ) and/or by punishing-prosecuting gods, in terms not different 

from 1. 63, where good and bad things are said to be decided by the Moira, and 1. 64, 

where it  is stated that what the gods send cannot be avoided.

5 5 -6 . See Hom. II. 2.831-4 ule ôuw Méporrog ïïepKwoLou, oç Trepi ttqv tw v f|Ô€e 

pavToauvQÇ, oùôè ovg ttq lôqç eaoKe OTELxeiv èç noXepov (()6LoqvopQ' tco ôé ol 

où TL Tr€L0éa0qv' Kfjpeç yàp dyov péXavoç 0avQTOio, and 2.858-61 ... ’’Evvopoç 

OLWVLOTqç- dXX’ oùk olwvololv éppùoQTO KfjpQ pèXaiVQV, dXX’ éôdpq, where 

puopai has the uncommon meaning 'keep o ff, ward o f f  (also found in II. 5.538, Od. 

23.244, 24.524, Pind. Isth. 8.53). See later Ap.Rhod. 4.1503f. (Mopsos) dôeuKéa 

Ô’ où 4>ùyev QLoav pavToaùvaiç' où ydp t l ç  drroTponLTi 0QVQTOLo. Prophesying
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from bird-flight (oiwvog) or from the behaviour o f the victims in the lepd 'sacrifices' 

were two of the most common forms of divination.

The whole concept expressed by Solon is found again e.g. in Pind. Pyth. 12.30 

TO Ôè popoipov où Trap4)UKT6v, Pa. fr. 6.92 ff. vè(()€ooi ô ’ èv xP^^^^oiç 

’OXùpiTOLo Kol Kopu(})a[Lai]v L^wv popoip ’ dva[X]vev Zeùç ô 0ewv o k o t t o ç  o ù  

ToXpd, fr. 232 t 6  Treirpwpèvov où TTÙp, où oiôdpeov axTioei t c l x o ç , Bacchyl. 

24.7-10 où ydp r iç  dvGpwirw, t ô v  dv eùOùJôiKoi M oipai ... cf)aTL^ü)aLv c})ù^iç, 

KTX., Aesch. Sept. 281 où ydp t l  pdXXov pf] c|)ùyT]g t ô  popoipov, TrGF  362.3-4 

oÙTC ... (})eùyei t i  pdXXov t o v  TreTrpwpèvov popov, Eur. Heracl. 615 popoipa ô ’ 

oÙTi cj)uyeîv Oépiç, où ooc|)ia t i ç  dncaoeTai.

57-8. Cf. Hom. 11. 16.28 t o ù ç  pèv t ’ ipTpoi rroXu(()dppoKoi dpc{)iTTèvovTai. 

TTaif|wv appears in the Iliad  as the physician o f the gods, at 5.401=5.900 t w  ô ’ ém 

TTaifjcav ôôuvT](})aTa (f)dppaKa rrdoowv; and is the one ôç àîrdvTtov cjjdppoKo oîôev, 

according to Hes. fr. 307.2. In Od. 4.231-2 every Egyptian is said to be ipTpog ... 

èmoTdpevog ire pi irdvTwv dvGpwmav fj ydp TTaipovoç e io i yevéGXriç.

The participai cluster may be taken as an apposition to dXXoi, but in the context o f 

Solon's elegy it  is better understood as an anticipated apposition to the specific ipTpoi 

who are good at their profession since they continue their patron's craftsmanship, as 

well as the artisan, the poet and the seer mentioned above, were the good artisan, poet 

and seer who respectively had leamt their craft from Athena and Hephaestus, the 

Muses and Apollo  — not 'others, who practice Paieon's work, are physicians', but 

'others are physicians who practice Paieon's work'. As in the case o f the seer, also in 

the case o f the physician, to point out the professional worth o f the unsuccessful 

professionals would put more emphasis on the irresistible strength o f fate.

58. LT]TpoL : Other lists o f professions that mention the physician, besides Hom. Od. 

17.384T (quoted ad 43-62) are in a fragment o f Emp. VS 3 IB  146 and in Aesch. PV  

478-99.

KQI TOLÇ oùôèV è ireo T i TeXoç: 'even though/and also they achieve 

nothing'. Cf. Hom.Hymn Dem. 150 o la iv  eireaTi ... KpdToç; also Hom. Od. 

17.496 CL ydp è ir’ dpfjoiv tcXoç ppeTepqai yèvoiTO, Thgn. lE G  164 TèXoç Ô’ 

èpypaaiv oùy èircTai, 640 pouXaiç ô’ o ù k  èirèyevTo TèXoç, 660 8coi ... ô io iv

CTTCOTl TCXOÇ.

The physicians have no power or efficacy on the outcome, because they are 

subject to favourable as well as unfavourable surprises. I disagree not only with 

Lattimore 1947, 168, but also w ith Cordes 1994, 22 that Solon's text necessarily 

implies that the TcXoç which the physicians cannot control lies in  the hands o f Zeus.
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The idea that gods' help is vital in every human profession becomes a common theme 

o f the Greek popular morality (cf. its survival t ill the Roman period in A rr. Cyn. 35 

où8èy avev Gewy yryyopeyoy dyGpcüTTOLÇ eg dyaGoy diroTeXeuTd). However in 

Solon's text, the jéXoç w ith which Zeus is concerned (1. 17) appears to be the 

fortunes o f the wicked men (11. 27-8), namely he is concerned w ith the general control 

o f righteous and unrighteous deeds, as his t io lç  fo r wrongdoing appears in the long 

run (1. 28). But this is certainly not the case fo r the physician who confronts an 

unexpected aggravation o f disease (11. 59-60) or an unexpected recovery (11. 61-2): see 

below.

6 0 . fjTTLa (|)dppaKa 8ou ç : an adaptation to the pentameter o f the ///oof-formula for 

the second hemistich (pTria) cj)dppaKa irdoowy/ (or Tidooeiv/): 11.515 and 830, 

('-5.401 and 900); cf. also fjm a  c})dpp.aKa eL8à)ç/Trdaae II. 4.218.

61. youaoLOL ... dpyaX eaLç: as above, 1. 37.

KUKcip.eyoy: Cp. Archil. lEG  128.1 0up.€, Gup’ dpTixdyoiai Kf)8eoiy

KUKwpeye (o f soul disquietness).

6 2 . d i(jdpeyoç x^^p o ty  aLi|;a T iGqa’ u y if ]  : For dirTeaGai+plural dat. o f x^tp 

cf. Horn. IL  10.454-5, 20.468; fo r the structure o f the line, cp. Horn. II. 11.392 

dKppLoy alalia TiGqoL.

The phrase drrTCoGai x^Lpoiy is neither referring to a cure by hypnosis, magnetic 

treatment by rubbing and laying on o f hands, namely the physician's touch with 

mesmeric effects, connected w ith Egyptian or Eastern influences in medicine (as was 

mantained by Headlam-Knox on Herodas 4.18), nor to the divine-magical curation by 

the hands which the medical god Asklepios/Paian would have passed to his pupils (as 

mantained by Weinreich 1909, 35), nor to the magical practices often found in 

antiquity (cures through incantation or invocations o f the daimons out o f the body o f 

the i l l  person). As was already correctly remarked by Cordes 1994, 22, magical 

practices were expensive, and needed a lot o f apparatus, and therefore they do not fit 

Solon's description o f a sw ift cure. I would add that the Greek texts attribute only to 

’AoKXqTTLoç or to TTaLfjwy the magical effect o f the touch and never to a human 

representative o f the god's art (despite Weinreich, quoted above). Since Solon appears 

to be only concerned w ith the human aspects and lim its in the professions, even from  a 

methodological point o f view it  appears to be improbable that Solon refers to the 

magical touch o f the physician which sometimes fails to cure. In my opinion, Solon is 

speaking o f the healing touch o f the physician which later becomes idiomatic in  the 

phrase TratwyLa x^ ip  (Aesch. Supp. 1066, Soph. Phil. 1345-6, Ar. Ach. 1223,
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Magn.med. Anth,Plan. 16.270.4, adesp. Anth.Pal. 14.55.5) and is often ridiculed in 

the epigrams, e.g. Luc'iW. Anth.Pal. 11.113, and id. 114.5. Pindar, Nem. 3.53-5, 

Pyth. 4.270-2 and Pyth. 3.47-53 clarify that this touch would be no more than the 

p.aXaKd "gentle" touch o f the physician in applying the medecines which w ill favour 

the patient's recovery, a method taught by Cheiron to Asklepios (cf. already Instone 

1996, 164).

The mention o f the adverb alijja in Solon's lines is not a hint to magic either. 

Hippocrates often uses a formula ‘doing these things (the sick) was suddenly cured’ 

{Int., chs 20, 21, 23, 33, 35, 37, 42, 54; the verb is always accompanied by the same 

kind o f adverbs (raxtoTa, èv Tdxei, eùOùç) which give emphasis to the swiftness of 

cure. Solon is anticipating these formulas — or possibly resuming old primitive 

formulas, confirmed by Egyptian and assyro-babylonian medical texts, which 

Hippocrates would have resumed (Di Benedetto 1986, 151f.).

63-4. In Homer, Moira normally operates in the singular as a goddess o f fate, death 

and evil (interchangeable w ith the singular A loa ), and the personified plural is found 

only once in Homer, II. 24.49. Hesiod officia lly incorporates the M oirai in his system 

as daughters o f Zeus and Themis and gives them their names. However, archaic poets 

waver between plural and singular, sometimes even w ith in one poem (Callin. fr. 1.9 

and 15).

Solon's starting points fo r this distich are the ideas expressed by Hes. Theog. 

904-6 MoLpas" 0% T]g rrXeiOTTiv Ttppv Trope pi]TLeTa Zeuç, ... d i xe S lS g Oo l  

0VT]TOLS dv0pwTTOL(Jiv exciv àyaQôv re k g k o v  xe, or in the Homeric passages II. 

24.527T (where Zeus apportions to man his lo t from  the two iTL0OL, one containing 

KQKd, the other éd) and Od. 4.236f. (dxdp 0edg dXXoxe dXXw Zeùg àya^àv xe 

KQKoy xe 8 lôol ) .  However, Solon does not explicitly involve Zeus, and deliberately 

chooses the almost abstract concepts o f M ol pa (1. 63) and the almost impersonal plural 

0eoL (1. 64) — cp. eK 0ewv potpa rrayKpaxf]? ... KQxéveuae in the third dith. of 

Bacchylides ( 17.24: eK 0ewv is better connected w ith  the verb, cf. Maehler ad loc.) — 

to introduce the profane idea o f risk entailed in human action, which is going to be 

mentioned in the fo llow ing line.

The view maintained here by Solon regarding the profession o f the physician is 

not very different from  the one which we see refuted in the Hippocratic treatise de Arte 

(ch. 4-6 w ith the conclusion at the beginning o f ch. 7): without completely denying the 

interferences o f xuxr|, the writer is dealing w ith the criteria which prove that there is 

such a thing as an art of medicine which is seen as the knowledge o f the causes o f the 

sicknesses, ch. 5.16, ch. 6.15. Solon does not simply set the stage fo r the poetic and 

sophistic discussions o f the effectiveness of the xéxv'at and the power o f the xux^l, as
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Cordes 1994, 22 asserts, but, actually, Solon is the first to speak in an archaic context 

about the dichotomy between medical profession/effectiveness o f MoLpa=Ti3xir), 

which was going to become a most debated question o f the Athenian culture o f the 

fifth  century (some poetic parallels: Eur. Ale. 785-6, IT  89, Agatho, TrGF  39F6, and 

39F8).

KQKÔv .... qôè KQL coOXoi/: besides Horn. II. 24.528, cf. Od. 4.236 quoted 

above and 15.488-9 aol pèv napà kqI KaKto eoGXov eOpKey Zevç. In Hes. Theog. 

[218-9] and 906 quoted above KXoiGoi, Adxeoig, ’'ArpoTTOç give to men exeuy 

dyaGoy re  Koxoy re, in Op. 669 Zeus and Poseidon have the réXoç ôpwç dyaGwy 

re  KaKwy re , in 179 pepeL ie ra i eoGXd KaKoiaiy by the gods to the men. Cf. later, 

at least, Stesich. SLG S 150.4 {PMGF p. 182) pepiypjéya 8 ’ eaGXd KaK[oLoiy (in 

Lobel's reconstruction) and Cleanth. CA 1.20 etç êy rrdyTa auypppoms {sail. 

Zeus) eaGXd KaKOLaiy.

64. 8wpa 8 ’ dcjiuKTa Gewy y iy y e T a i dG aydTwy: Hom. II. 3.65 ou t o l  

dTTopXrjT’ eoTL Gewy ... 8wpa, Thgn. lE G  446 8wp’ dGaydrwy, 1033 Gewy ... 

elpappeya 8wpa ... o u k  dy ... GyqTos ... TTpoacj)uyoL, Rhian. CA 1.2 (})épopey ... 

Gewy erepoppoTra 8wpa. On the human necessity to suffer the divine 8wpa, cf. also 

Od. 18.142 and Hom.Hymn Dem. 147-8~216-7, Soph. TrGF  964 Geou t o  8wpoy 

TOUTO' XP^ 8' oa’ dy Geol 8 l8 w o l , cjieuyeiy pp8ey, w reKyoy, iroTe (see also 

TrGF 585).

dc|)UKToç: new. In the epithet dcfiUKra recurs Solon's idea that MoLpa=Fate is 

always threatening w ith a sanction, a theme repeated also in TrdyTwg", 11. 8, 28, 31. 

Cp. Simon. PMG  520.4 d())UKTOg ... Gdyaroç, and adesp. PMG  1018a (probably 

coming from Eur. Peleus), KXuxe, M oipa i, A lôç at re  irapd Gpoyoy d yxo rd rw  

Gewy e^opeyaL TrepLwai’ d({)UKTd re  pi)8ea TTayrodaTrdy pouXdy ddapayTiyaLOLy 

u(})aLyeTe KepKiaiy . For the unavoidability o f Moira's actions, cp. also Phanocl. CA 

2 dXXd TO MoLpdwy y fjp ’ dXXuToy, ou8e tw  e a riv  eKcjjuyeety, ottoool y fjy  

em^epPopeGa (according to the ancient testimony concerning human death).

For y iyyopa i, 'turn out to be', cf. Hom. Od. 2.319-20, Od. 9.34-5, Hes. Op. 

279-80, Aesch. Supp. 476, Thuc. 7.8.2, PI. Ion 535a, Grg. 526a, Phdr. 249e etc.

65-70. A version o f these lines occurs in Thgn. lE G  585-90 (also quoted by 

Stobaeus in the chapter rrepl T w y  Trap’ eXTTida: 4.47.16), w ith variants whose 

relevance indicates that the passage underwent an autonomous symposiastic 

reworking. The lines o f the Theognidean corpus were the work o f a m inor moralist 

poet who peTaTTOLCL Solon’s text in  order to express the idea o f the dangers o f an
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imprudent ambition and to cancel Solon's pessimism w ith a more conventionally pious 

faith in the benefits from virtue and skill (the most relevant variations in meaning are: 1. 

587 eùôoKLp.eLV TreLpojfieyoç instead o f eu ëpôeiv TreLpwpeyoç, and 1. 589 tw ôè 

KOKwg ëpôouTL instead o f tw ôè KaXwç iroieuuTL ): as is well shown by Ferrari 1989, 

25-7, the changes made by 'Theognis' to serve this moralistic purpose ruin the chiastic 

symmetry o f Solon's text in lines 67-70, w ith the beginning verse 65 having no longer 

any significance at all now that there lies no danger fo r the well-doer, and make the 

word d(j)poauyr|ç look incongruous, since it  does not apply any more to the one who 

acts well.

6 5 . TTdoL ... KLVÔuyoç è ir’ e p y p .a o iy : see Thgn. lE G  401-2 ppôèy ayav  

o ireuôeiy KOLpoç ô ’ ém Trdaiy dpiOTog epypaoiy dyGpwirwy, and 449 fo r the 

phrase irdo iy  è ir ’ epypaoty ; Thgn. Œ G 63H . èXmç kqI Ktyôuyoç èy dyOpwiroioiy 

opoLOL' ouTOL ,ydp xctXerrol ôatpoyeç dpcj^oTepoi fo r the thought. The latter 

passage appears to synthesise two thoughts which are articulated in  two subsequent 

sections o f Solon's poems, namely the hope as a stimulus o f human actions > 

hereafter the lis t o f the professions) > the danger entailed in every action. Also 

Bacchylides concludes the list o f professions in 10.38-45, which appears to have been 

modelled on Solon (see Maehler 1997, 189), w ith the statement (11. 45f.) t o  peXXoy

6 '  d K p iT O U g  TLK T61 T c X c U T d g , TTd T \ ) \ a  PpLOCL.

The word Kiyôuyoç, attested here fo r the first time (Mette 1952, 409), brings 

forward another idea that adds to the unavoidability o f Moipa. The element o f risk, 

danger, provided by the unexpected and the unforeseen which every human action 

entails, is somehow the same concept as MoLpa=TuxT] (cf. above ad 1. 63), but 

considered from  the human point o f view, and not as a divine entity — note how the 

parallelism o f the M ol pa distich and o f the Kiyôuyoç distich is outlined by the same 

introductory to i ,  which has to be interpreted as the to l emphasising a proverbial or 

gnomic sentence (cf. Denniston, Greek Part. 542f.).

MoLpa=TuxTi is the reason why sometimes things turn out good, sometimes bad, 

no tin  proportion to our merit or right. In this way, fo r the first time, the physician is 

understood as a model fo r the whole human situation (so Cordes 1994, 23 

paraphrasing W ilamowitz 1913, 266) — but a model that is hardly connected w ith  the 

right and wrongful actions supervised by the justice o f Zeus.

65-6. ouôè T iç  O L Ô e y  ... xP^lpaTog d p x o p è you : Parallels fo r the thought: 

Thgn. lE G  135-8 oùÔé t l ç  dyGpwrrwy epyd^eTai i v  c})pcaly etôwç èç réXoç e ï r ’ 

dyaGoy yLverai e lre  KaKoy. rroXXdKi ydp ôoKèwy GfjoEiy KaKoy èoGXôy eGqxey, 

Kai T€ ôoKwy Gqaeiy èoGXoy èGpKe KaKoy, 141-2 dyGpwrroi ôè p.dTaia
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vo|iLCo|iey, etôoTeç oi)8éy Geol ôè KaTa o4)éTepov irdvTa TeXoOai yoov, 159-60 

olôe yap oùôelç dyOpwirwy otl yy^ dyôpi reXei, 1075-6 Trpriyp.aTo?

dTTpT]KTOu xa^^TTWTaToy eoTL TeXeuTpy yywyai, Semen. lE G  1.4-5 (dyGpwiroi) 

oùôèy OLÔÔTeç ôküjç  eKaaroy ècTeXeuT^oei 0e6ç, Simon. PMG  521 dyGpwTroç 

ëwy [ir\ TTOxe c()doT]g ô tl  yuyeTai aupLov, ... wKeia ydp ouôè TayuTrrepuyou 

liu iaç oÜTWg d peTdaraais, Pind. 01. 7.24-6 dp,<|)L ô' dyGpwirwy (|)paaly 

dpTTXaKLQL dyapL0pT]TOL Kpepayrai- t o Ot o  ô ’ dpdxayoy eupeîy, ô tl  yuy èv k q I  

TeXeurd c{)épTaToy dyôpl ruxe iy , 01. 12.7-9 aupPoXoy ô ’ou ttw t l ç  eTTLxGoyiwy 

TTLOToy dp.(j)l TTpd^Loç eooopeyas- eupey GeoGey, rw y ôè [leXXoyTwy 

T€TU({)Xü)yTaL c})paôaL. The lack o f certainty in human life and the instability o f i t  w ill 

become a cliché in  tragedy; of. e.g. Soph. Track. 1270 xd pèy ouy péXXoyx’ oùôelç 

è(})opd, TrGF 590 Gypxpy ôè 4>uaLy XPG Gypxa ())poyeLy, xouxo leaxeiôoxag toç 

OUK eoxLy xApy Aïoç oùÔelç xwy peXXoyxwy xaptaç ô xl xpf] xexeXéoGai, Eur. 

TGF 391 OÙK e a riv  oùôèy x^Pt? dyGpwxoLç Gecoy orrouôd(op.ey ôè ttoXX’ utt’ 

éXTTLÔojy, tidxTjy rroyoug èxpyxeç, oùôèy eiôoxeg oa(|)éç (besides Soph. A j. 1418- 

20, Eur. TGF 262, FGF 301, FGF 304); see also adesp. Anth.Pal. 11.56.1-2 x i ydp 

aupioy, p XL TO  p.eXXoy, oùôelç yiyw oKei.

66. TTp p.éXXei o x p o e iy ;  p is the reading of cod. S and Stob. 3.9.23 (irepi 

ÔLKaïooùypg). rip  is that o f Thgn. cod. A, xoi of Thgn. codd. O XI and o f Stob. 

4.47.16 cit. Homer and Hesiod do not have the Attic ttol (cf. Apollon.Soph. 131.8) 

and use p only w ith  relative value (coordinated to xp), or demonstrative (=xp p), while 

they write Tip or ottttp to denote movement in a certain direction; cf. also Hdt. 1.32.9 

oKOTrèeiy ôè XPG Trayxôç xPGM^ctxoç xpy xeXeuxpy Kp diroppaexaL. Thus most 

probably the best reading is irp, later replaced in the tradition by ttol and p.

Solon’s periphrasis w ith pèXXeiy replaces, as well as Hesiod’s (fr. 204.113) the 

traditional, Homeric xd èoaôpeya , and expresses a dynamic idea o f time. The use o f 

the periphrasis w ill be furthered in the fifth  century: cf. Basset 1979, 129. The verb 

èxeiy in Homer can mean to hold a ship or a chariot in a certain direction, Od. 11.70; 

for the intransitive use, cf. e.g. II. 16.378 of Patroclus driving his chariot, and o f 

ships coming ashore, and Ar. 188 ttol axpoeiy S o k c l s ;.

6 7 - 7 0 .  Also in  I. 32 the polar expression KUKOg and dyaGoç synthesises all human 

beings in opposition to divine forces — here more certainly than there skill (eu) or 

incompetence (kqkws èpôeiy ) are relevant, in a technical sense.

In these lines Solon prospects the negative version o f the optimistic perspective to 

be found fo r instance in Soph TrGF 831 epyou ôè xayxoç py x l ç  dpxpxai kœXwç,
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Kal Tag TeXeuràg eiKog ea0’ ouTwg exe iT , and seems at variance w ith Solon's 

faith in divine justice — so at variance, that Del Grande 1956, 75f., even dared to 

believe that these lines were the phrase by an objector whom Solon answered in the 

last lines o f the poem. A  'dramatic' intervention o f a deuteragonist is hardly imaginable 

in  this poem o f Solon, but fo r the change in perspective by Solon several plausible 

explanations have been provided (see Introd. and ad 69-70).

For the thought that the gods (or Tyche) can always reverse human fortunes, cf. 

Hes. Op, 5-7, and see e.g. Archil. lEG  130, Eur. Or. 340-7, TGF  100, TGF  554, 

T’GF’ 684, Lyr.adesp. CA  34.4-7. That the treatment o f men's fortunes is random, 

irrational, and sometimes unfair to what human action would deserve, cf. e.g. Thgn. 

lE G  660-6 Geol ydp t o l  vepeowa’, o la iv  eneoTi TeXog. ... TrevLXpog dvijp ... 

eTrXouTTjoe, . . .  k q I  Tip.f|g k q I  KOKog tliv eXaxev, Eur. Hec. 956-60 o u k  eoTiv 

oùôèy TTioToy, ... o u t ’ au KaXwg TrpdoooyTa pf] Trpd^eiy Kaxwg. c))upouoL Ô’ auTd 

Geol TidXiy Te Kal irpoow Tapaypdy èuTiGeuTeg, cog dyycooia oe^copey auToug, 

Eur. Hel. 711-5, TGF 901 iroXXdKi pot irpaTriôcoy ôifjXGe c^poyTig, el Te Tv\a  <TLg> 

el Te ôatpcoy t ô  ppÔTeia Kpaiyei, irapd t ’ éXiTLÔa Kal irapd ôiKay Toùg pèy d ir ’ 

olKCoy ô’ èyaTTLTTToyTag àràp  Geou, Toùg ô ’ eÙTUxouyTag dyei, adesp. TrGF  

323b=*717.2-3 irav ra  ... rà  t o u  pLou ... ô id Tuxpv ôè y ipera i ,  Agatho, TrGF  

39F9 Tdx’ dy Tig eiKÔg avro  t o u t ’ eîyai Xéyoi, ppoToîoc iroXXd Tuyxdyeiy o ù k  

eiKOTa. Cf. also the general comment o f Men. fr. 417 K.-Th.: irauaaaGe youy 

exouTeg" ouôèy ydp irXeoy dyGpcoircyog youg eoTuy, dXX’ 6 Tpg Tuxpg" — e lT ’ 

e a T l  TOÛTO iryeupa Geloy, elTe youg —  t o u t ’ eoTi t o  Ku^epycoy <dirayTa> Kal 

(7 T p é (|)o y  Kal aco^oy, f] irpoyoia ô ’ t\ GypTp Kairyog Kal c{)Xpya(|)og. irecoGriTe, k o u  

pépc|^ea0é pe- irdyG’ ooa yooupey f\ Xeyopey f\ irpdTTopey, Tuxp ’oTiy, ijpe ig  

Ô’ éapèy èiriyeypappéyoï.

6 8 .  êg peydXi^y dT-py e ire o e y :  Hom. II, 19.270 peydXag dTag, Thgn. lE G  

1082b noXXpy eig KaKOTpTa TTeaety. On Solon's use o f dTp, cf. above ad 1. 13.

6 9 -7 0 . Solon says that things sometimes turn out not in proportion to one's 

merit/right, and therefore one can succeed even though going about it  the wrong way 

and vice versa (11. 67-8); cp. the example o f the physician. Therefore, in my opinion, 

d(f)poauyp has to be understood as the opposite o f ao(j)ip (and not o f atoc{)poauyp) 

and to be translated as 'ignorance', and would parallel €u èpôeiy Treipojpeyog and ou 

TTpoyopaag in connection above all to the presence or absence o f practical skill in the 

planning o f one's actions; contra F ill 1972, 163-5, who sees in the ôcirXaoLwg 

aireuôouai o f 1. 73 a hint at the unrighteous wealth followed by hybris o f 11. 9-15, 

and therefore states the ethical implication o f eu and KaKcug — but the difference
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between the emphasis on divine justice of the first part o f fr. 1 against the focus on the 

human perspective in the second part appears to me to be one o f the best results o f the 

modem analyses o f the structure o f the elegy.

The singular Geoç found here is equivalent w ith the plural Gewv dGaydrcov used in 

1. 64, and the two words hint at an impersonal Fate no less than M ol pa. See François 

1957, 59-62, 8 6 , and Büchner 1959, 165.

70. auvTuxLT]y dyaGqy, eKXnoiy d4>poauyqs; auyxuxiq is not found in 

Homer. For CKXumy d4>poauyqç, cf., in the same hemistich o f the pentameter, Thgn. 

/EG 556-" 1178b npog xe Gewy a ixe iy  eKXuaiy dGaydrwy. The term dc|)poouyq was 

already in II. 7.110 (in plural Od. 16.278, 24.457). For other instances o f the same 

connection o f Xueiy w ith d({)poai3yq, see PI. Resp. 515c5 Xuaiy re  Kal lacny xwy 

xe Seapwy Kal xfjç d4>poauyqs and [Plut.] Cons. adA poll. 108C ewg dy 6  Geôç 

auxoç dnoXuoq qpdg. Kal ouxw pèy KaGapol dnaXXaxxopeyoi xqç xoû awpaxoç 

d({)poauyqç.

The closest parallel to Solon's line is Ar. Av. 544-5 ov 8 e poL Kaxd Ôalpoya 

Kal <xiya> ouyxuxLay dyaGfjy qKeig epol awxqp, which may help to understand the 

syntactical connection o f the two accusatives. In the common intepretation auyxuxipy 

d-yaGfjy is the object, and eKXuaiy d(j)poauyqç the apposition, but the Aristophanic 

passage shows the idiomatic character o f auyxuxiqy dyaGrjy, and such an idiomatic 

and general use is what we would expect much more in an apposition (an anticipated 

apposition o f a kind o f which there other instances in Solon, cf. fr. 2.2), because the 

apposition intends to explain, while the explanandum is more specific and restricted in 

meaning. The dcjipoauyri would therefore cause the failure (see Hes. Op. 89 ore 8 f] 

KUKoy e ix ’ èyôqaey, and 218 iraGwy 8 è xe yqmoç èyyw, after Hom. II. 17.32 

pexGÈy 8 è xe yfjm oç èyyw ), but the Geoç would sometimes provide the dcfipwy w ith 

the liberation from  the d^ipoaw ri, leading him therefore unexpectedly to success: cf. 

Romish 1933, 21-2 (and Büchner 1959, 167, Maddalena 1943, 9-10 fo r an 

unsuccessful attempt at refuting the interpretation by Romisch).

71-6. Thgn. lE G  227-32 has a version o f these lines, w ith  variants.

Scholars usually interpreted these lines above all as a return to the thoughts on 

wealth o f the firs t part. Certainly the ttXo u x o u  which is programmatically at the start o f

1. 71 hints at the nXouxog which is in the same position in 1. 9, and the final lines 

resume the criticism o f the pursuit for unrighteous wealth o f 11. 9-25, together w ith  the 

idea o f divine justice and o f dxq. But the final lines also develop from  another 

perspective the outline o f the human aireubeiy presented in 11. 43ff. The logic
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underlying the transition between the ways of OTTeuSeiy and the ttXoütoç may be 

explained through the Theognidean principle o f pr|8 èy dyay oTreuSeLy , on which, cf. 

above all, 11. 401-4 [iiqôèy dyay aTreuôeLy Kaipoç ô ’ eirl irdoLy dptoToç 

êpyjiaa iy dyGpwTTwy. iroXXdKi 8 ’ eis dpeTT^y (v./. ddTT|y) o7Teu8 eL dyf]p Kép8 oç 

8 iCf|peyog, oyTiya 8 aipojy Trpd())pwy eig peydX^y dp-rrXaKLT^y irapdyei (cp. Sol.

11. 65-70).

The nuances o f the different approaches to the theme o f the wealth in the first and 

the last part o f the poem have been fu lly  appreciated first by Nesselrath 1992. In 1. 9 

Solon only wanted to distinguish between the good wealth and the wealth gained by 

men in unlawful ways; 1. 71 is concerned with wealth fo r which ou8 èy xéppa 

TT€(t)aapéyoy (namely, also in case that a xéppa exists, all the same, it  is not 

understandable by the man). The system presented in 11. 9-32 implied that human 

actions and efforts, all o f them being more or less motivated by the wish fo r well

being, can be divided into good or bad (namely the ones which are in accordance w ith 

the gods and those against the order established by them, which are doomed to be 

pursued by q tti). The second part o f the poem presents a new perspective which 

shows that the division o f human actions and efforts between good and bad does not 

match, and that both depend on the superior power o f chance; besides, dTT| is not any 

more only the punishment o f the hybris in  contrast w ith  divine law, but also affects 

men who simply surpassed the invisible xeppa in gaining the Kep8 ea which had been 

provided to them by gods, and may somehow seem close to a profane principle o f 

equilibrium, though it  is managed by the "gods".

In 11. 9-25 the criticism o f the wealth had been more specifically ethical, as it  had 

opposed there good and bad means to gain it; here the criticism concerns another 

inherent danger o f this pursuit, namely its boundlessness. For the idea that unbridled 

growth leads to d rq , cf. also Sol. 8.3; i t  leads to great instability also according to 

Bacchyl. 15.57-60 à 8 ’ atoXoLÇ Kép8 eaai kqI d(j)poauyaLS é^aLOLOiç OdXXoua’ 

dOajipqç " ip p iç , d TrXouT[o]y 8 uyap.(y tc  Gowg dXXÔTpLoy wTraoey, auTig 6 ’ éç 

PaGùy Trép.TreL cj)G6 poy, which is a relevant parallel also fo r the fo llow ing lines o f 

Solon; fo r Democr. VS 68B.219 ope^ig, f\v pf] opiCT]Tai Kopto, ireyiT]?

eoxdTT]? TToXXoy xot^^TTwrepq- péCoyeç ydp ôpé^eig peCoyaç èy8 e laç 

TTOLeuaiy. Cf. also, more generally. Men. fr. 786 K.-Th. dpxf] peyCoTri Twy év 

dyGpwTTOLs KOKwy rdyaGd, rà  Xiay dyaGd.

71. ttX ou tou  8 ’ ou8 èy xeppa necjjaape yoy: As the participle both o f c|)aLycü 

and o f c{)T]pL, 7Te(|)aapéyoç had two different meanings, 'evident' and 'shown fo rth ' 

by words (see Suda tt 1416 A . and Hsch. tt 2099 S.). In Hom. TT€(|)aapeyo9  o f II. 

14.127 was attributive o f puGog, and therefore may have the second meaning (cf.
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Hom. Od. 8.499 c|)aLve 6 ’ doi8 f|v). Solon's TT€(j)aa|iéyoç means 'evident', after II. 

2.122 réXoç 8 ' où t tw  t l  Tré(j)ayTaL, as in Soph. DC 1122, and, possibly, in one o f 

Solon's laws: Lysias, in Theomn. (10.16), making reference to the "ancient laws o f 

Solon", namely the axones or the Athenian law code of 403 B.C. which were still rich 

in archaisms (cf. H illgruber 1988, 65), quotes the law whose beginning was 'ooai 8 è 

T T e (|)a a iié y ü jç  T w X o ù y T a i ' ,  and glosses t o  \ i é v  Tre<|)acjp.éy(x)ç c o t I  c jja y c p w ç  (19; cf. 

also Harp, a 198 K. dTroTre(t)aapeyoy dyTi t o O  dTTobcbeLyp.cyoy k q I  

TTe(})ayepwpéyoy ).

Teppa= 'end ' had already been used metaphorically by Tyrt. 12. On the phrase, 

cf. Sol. 20 yyojpoaùyqç 8 ’ d<j>ayèç ... pÉTpoy.

For the thought, Thgn. lEG  596 irXfiy ttXo u t o u  irayTÔç ÈOTL KÔpoç,

1158 oÙTC ydp dy ttXo ù t o u  0up6y ÙTrepKopéaaiç, Pind. Nem. 11.47-8 Kep8 éü)y 

8 è XP^ pcTpoy 0qpeuép.ey dTTpoaiKTtoy 8 ’ ëpwTwy ô^ÙTcpai pay ia i, Bacchyl.

1.172-4 laoy o t ’ d4>ye6ç IpeLpei peydXtoy o Te peitoy iraupoTepwy, Ar. Plut. 

193-97 aoù 8 ’ ëyéyeT’ où8 els peoTÔç 0 Ù8 eTrwTT0 Te. ... qy TdXayTd t l ç  Xdpq ... 

TToXù pdXXoy ë'rTL0upeL Xa^ety ... PoùXeTai, q 4>qaiy e ly ’ dpCwToy aÙTw Toy pLoy, 

fr.lyr.adesp. CA 37.20 peTpa t l ç  dy ttXo ù t o u , t l ç  dyeùpoTO péTpa TreyLaç;, 

'Sotad'. CA 8.6-7 wg Tréyqç 0éXei ax^îy, k q I  ttXo ù q l o ç  irXéoy oxeîy, laoy 

ëxouoiy aÙTüjy a l i|;uxal t 6  pepipydy.

7 2 -3 . OL ydp  yOy q tiéw y uXeLOToy ë x o u o i p ioy , S n rX d a ïo y  

OTT€Ù8 o u o i : For the idea, cf. Eur. Supp. 238-9 ol pèy oXpioi ... TrXeioywy t ’ 

èpwa’ del, fr.lyr.adesp. CA 37.22-3 yuy ydp 6  x P^M-Cl t ’ èxwy € t l  TrXeioya 

XpqpcLTa 0èXei, irXouoLog wy 8 ’ 6  TdXaç paaayiCeTai woTrep 6  Tiéyqç.

72. Pioç=pLOTOç in the sense o f 'life-means' is not Homeric, and occurs first in 

Hesiod, Theog. 605, Op. 301, 307, 400, 476, 499. Cf. Soph. Phil. 1282, Eur. Hel. 

433, Supp. 240, 861.

7 3 . S n rX d o io g  is new, and w ill later be typical o f prose. The less well attested 

adverbial neuter is preferable, since the replacement o f the epithet by the adverb is 

easier than the opposite way round.

For QTTeubeiy 'to strive eagerly or anxiously' denoting at the same time emulation 

and rivalry in an apparently analogous context, cf. Hes. Op. 23-4 C l̂Xol 8 e re  

yeiToya ycLTwy eig dc{)eyoç OTreuSoyT’' dya0q 8 ’ ’'Eptç q8 e ppoTOLOiy, Thgn. 

lE G  402-3 TToXXdKL 8 ’ e iç dpcTqy OTTeu8 ei dyqp K€p8 oç 8 iCqpeyos. But both in 

Hesiod and Theognis the aTreubeiy to equalise other people’s wealth is considered a
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positive fact; on the contrary Solon's perspective is pretty negative (other passages 

criticising the greed and those who always want more when they already have enough 

arefrr. 3.7-10, 5.3-4).

73. TLÇ dv  KopeacLCV d iTavTaç: Hom. II. 16.747 ttoXX o ù ç  dv Kopéaeiev 

avT\p, Thgn. lE G  1158 oure ydp dv ttXo u t o u  Gupov UTrepKOpéaaLÇ, cp. Pind. 

Nem. 10.20 eoTL 8è kqI Kopoç duGpwrrwu Papùç duTidooL, Bacchyl. 1.172-4 Toov 

6 t ’ d(()vc6g IpetpeL peydXwv 6 re  peiwv Trauporepwy.

7 4 .  Kepôed t o l  ... wTiaaay dG dvaT o i: Hom.Hymn Dem. 220 wTraoay 

dGdvaTOL (beginning o f the line); cf. Hom. Od. 18.19 oXpoy ôè Geol ... ond^eLV, 

Thgn. lE G  321 ei ... Geos kokw dvôpl piov kqI t tX o u to v  oTrdaoT], Rhian. CA 1.9- 

10 Geoç Ô’ en I oXpoy ond^T] Kal iroXuKoipayLriy. The verb ondCeiy is often told o f 

divine gifts: e.g. //. 6.156-7, Od. 8.498, Hes. Theog. 420, Hom.Hymn 24.5, 30.18, 

31.17, Bacchyl. 17.130, o f bad ones, Semon. 1EG1.12.

7 5 .  QTT] ... dyac})aLyeTaL: Cf. above 1. 28 (Zpvoç t lo lç )  è^e4>dyp. Hom. II.

11.174-17.244 pp iy  ô ’ out ’ dyac))aiyeTaL aiTTÙç ôXeGpoç; cf. also Soph. OC 1222 

poîp(a) ... dyaîré(|)T|ye.

è^ auTcôv: Hardly from  the GypTou, as first maintained by W ehrli 1931, 12, see 

later West 1974, 181: either from  the Képôea (Ziegler 1922, 204, Romisch 1933, 25, 

cp. Sol. 8.3 TLKTei ydp KÔpoç u^piy), or from  the Geoi (Hamilton 1977 the gods 

would be presented as givers o f both Kcpôca "gains" 1. 73 and dTT], as also in Thgn. 

lE G  133f. — but in  this case I would expect some kind o f conjnotion 'also' between 

Képôea and a T T |) .  Thgn. lE G  227-32, who resumes Solon's 11. 71-76, cuts out any 

mention o f the gods as responsible fo r human Képôea, and lets a rr\ derive from  the 

XPTlpaTa when they become dc})poauyri (instead o f Sol. 1. 74, he has xpilP-CLTd to l  

Gvtitolç yiyeTOL d())poouyp : cf. Hasler 1959, 83).

76. dXXoTe dXXoç e x ^ i  : Sol. 6.4 xpilpaTa ô' dyGpwnwy dXXoTe dXXoç excL/, 

Thgn. lE G  232, 318 dXXoTe dXXoç e x e i/ . Hiatus is admitted w ith  polyptota o f dXXoç 

(though in  most cases a particle, usually t ’ , or a preposition has intruded in  some or all 

manuscripts): see Od. 4.236-7 (analogous context: Geoç dXXoTe dXXw Zeùç dyaGoy 

Te KaKoy re  ô lôo l), Hom.Hymn Herm. 558, Hes. Op. 713, A rch il. lE G  13.7 

dXXoTe dXXoç excL, specifically o f the koko sent by gods (on the points o f contacts 

w ith Solon, cf. Krause 1976, 79): indeed, I believe that Solon, too, resumes here 

from 1. 29 the idea o f the unpredictability o f the punishment, and I would rule out that
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he is im plying that Ate does not punish the specific individuals, but one or the other 

member o f the community, namely that her concern is to punish the whole polis, as 

Hasler 1959, 84 maintains. See later Thgn. lE G  157, 992, Phoc. 16.1, Ap.Rhod. 

1.881, Opp. H. 2.268, 566, 4.290.

The object o f exei is most probably py, apo koinou w ith Trepi|jp, and the parallel 

o f fr. 6.4 is not enough to jus tify  the syntactically hard connection o f ex^L with 

KepSea, proposed by Ziegler 1922, 204 and accepted by Allen 1949, 60, Frankel 

1975, 236 n. 41, M uller 1956, 11.

Te iaop.e  y p y : Ate is the executor o f Zeus' vengeance, as stated in 11. 14-7. For 

the "vengeance" o f Dike, Sol. 3.15-6. Theognis, who differently from Solon did not 

emphasise her role in dealing w ith the idea o f divine punishment, meaningfully 

replaced TCLoopeypy (’'A rp y ) w ith TeLpop-éyoLç (OypToîç) in 1. 232 o f his passage 

reproducing Solon's 11. 71-6.
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The natural position o f the island o f Salamis, forming a barrier towards Nisaea, the 

harbour town o f Me gara on the Saronic Gulf, and stretching out towards Piraeus 

would have made it necessary for either of the two nearest mainland cities. Me gara and 

Athens, to want to hold it  fo r reasons of defence. Especially after the annexation o f 

Eleusis to Athens (at the end o f the 8 th or the beginning o f the 7th century, cf. Hopper 

1961, 211 n. 204), the acquisition o f the island can safely be said to have become even 

more desirable for the Athenians. Important economic reasons can be added: 

possession or neutralisation o f the island implied seizing or safeguarding the sea-route 

to the isthmus o f Corinth (see French 1957, 238-40, Waters 1960). Such 

considerations could be expected from Megara as well, given the city's colonising 

activity over a longer period in the seventh century and its powerful position in  the 

north-east trading sphere as well as from  Athens who had considerable naval interests 

(as shown by its struggle against Mytilene for Sigeum in the Troad: Hdt. 5.94-5, 

Diog.Laert. 1.74).

A t Cleisthenes' time A jax from  Salamis was considered to be 'a lly ' o f the Attic 

heroes (Hdt. 5.66), and two lines were apparently added in the Homeric Catalogue o f 

Ships, where the forces o f the Salaminian Ajax fo llow  the Athenians in  terms that 

im ply the subordination o f Salamis to Athens (//. 2.557f.). The two lines were hardly 

original, since nowhere else in  Iliad  Ajax is strongly connected to Athens; therefore 

they were athetized by Aristarchus, and sometimes considered to be a 'late addition' by 

Homer {Vita Herod. Homeri 390-3, p. 210 A.) but more often a forgery by Solon (cf. 

D ieuchidasFGr/f485F6, Plut. Sol. 10, schol. ad//. 2.494-877, 2.558, schol. Dem. 

19.251, 478b Dilts; see also Strab. 9.394: by Solon or by Peisistratus) — it  is 

significant that also the Megarians tried a similar interpolation in order to connect Ajax 

w ith troops from the Megarian towns o f Tripodes and Nisea: cf. Strab. quoted. 

Closely connected w ith  Athenian claims to Salamis was the legend o f the giving o f the 

island to Athens by Philaios and Eurysakes, the sons o f A jax (Plut. Sol. 10) or by one 

o f them (Pans. 1.35.2), in exchange for the Athenian citizenship. According to 

Plutarch, Sol. loc.cit., Athenian accounts recorded that Solon exploited this legend 

about the sons o f A jax during a public trial between Athens and Megara on the 

historical ties w ith Salamis, where the judges, five Spartans, decided in  favour o f 

Athens (also the Delphic oracle would have been helpful, calling Salamis 'ionic'); on 

the same occasion, Plutarch says that Solon read in public the two lines o f the Homeric 

catalogue about A jax and the Athenian troops (cf. also Arist. Rh. 1375b30).

The war fo r Salamis is obscure in the extreme and the evidence fo r it  is late and 

meagre (see above all Hopper 1961, 208-217, and Piccirilli 1978). An apparently long 

and d ifficu lt struggle, some phases o f which certainly belong to the latter part o f the
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seventh century as it  can be identified by the Megarian support o f Cylon's 

unsuccessful coup d' état in Athens (Thuc. 1.126.5) ended by the arbitration o f Sparta 

in favour o f Athens mentioned above. In spite o f some isolated defences o f Plutarch's 

chronology (Busolt, Meyer), the Spartan arbitration is most often considered to be 

more or less later than Solon's times, and dated to the 560's or early 550's (Legon 

1981, 138f., Andrewes 1982, 373), to 519/18 B.C. (P iccirilli 1973, 52T), or between 

510 B.C. and 508/7 B.C. (Beloch).

Daimachus (FG r//65F7=P lut. Comp. Sol. et Pub I. 4.1) was the only voice in 

antiquity to deny that Solon acted as a general in the war against Megara, and Solon's 

figure is most present in  the testimonies about the Athenian conquest o f Salamis. 

However, at some point Peisistratus' name, too, appeared in the story in a quite 

confusing way. Apart from  the fact that Solon obviously took a stand on the Salamis 

issue as his celebrated poem guarantees, his share in the fin a l conquest o f the island 

remains debated in Plutarch, whose narration is the fullest we have: in chs 8 f. he 

presents two versions o f the capture o f Salamis (for the chronology according to 

Plutarch, see Manfredini-Piccirilli ad Sol. 8.4) and his account is also contradictory 

regarding the end o f the war, because at the start o f ch. 1 0  i t  is stated that the war 

continued (!) t ill the arbitration o f Sparta.

W ith  this obviously confused account one has to f i t  together Herodotus' narration 

(1.59.4) which records the capture o f Nisaea by Peisistratus before his tyranny, but 

says nothing o f Salamis or Solon, and Aristotle, who in Ath.Pol. 14.1 accepts 

Peisistratus' participation in the war together w ith Solon (also prospected by Plut. Sol. 

3-4), while he denies it  in 17.2 as a chronological mistake. The story o f the murderous 

cross-dressing by which the final capture o f the island was accomplished appears in 

Plut. Sol. 8.4f. as a strategema engineered by both men, but is ascribed only to 

Peisistratus by Aen.Tact. 4.8-11 and Just. Epit. 2.7f. while others (Polyaenus 1.20.1- 

2  and Aelianus, VH 1.19) consider only Solon to be the responsible.

We should not forget in the ancient biographies o f literary men the efforts to tie 

literary history in w ith fixed points in political history and the temptation to claim, 

defying sensible chronological facts, that close events were absolutely simultaneous or 

the strong attempt to elaborate legends around them (see e.g. Podlecki 1987, 9-10), 

and it  is natural to suppose that probably Athens gained and lost Salamis more than 

once, and that the war urged by Solon was not the one in  which Peisistratus was a 

general (see Rhodes ad Ath.Pol. 17.2) or that, after an early but insecure capture o f the 

island (before Solon's archonship) Peisistratus' success improved Athens' bargaining 

position in  the war (see Legon 1981, 137, and Andrewes 1982, 373).

Solon's poem Salamis and the circumstances under which it  was composed and 

cited are reported in a number o f sources containing elements o f doubtful historicity. 

Plutarch, Sol. 8 f., reports in detail that Solon had to prevent a newly established law
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forbidding to propose in public to resume the war for Salamis, and so he pretended to 

be out o f his mind (éaKf|i|^aTo pèy eKOTaaty tw v Xoyiapdiv), sallied out into the 

market place w ith a cap upon his head (c^cTrfjbpoey eig rp y  dyopay dc})yco, mXiôioy 

TreptGépeyoç), and got upon the herald's stone (dyapàç ém TÔy t o u  KrjpuKOÇ  

XtOoy) to perform his poem; according to Diog.Laert. 1.46, who confirms the detail of 

Solon's pretence to be mad, Solon would have gone to the market place 

éoTeçfjaywadpçyos , and would have had the poem read by a herald. An allusion to 

Solon's cap as a mXiÔLoy occurs as early as Dem. 19.255 o u k  otei ÔLKTjy bwoety ... 

Kay mXiÔLoy Xa^wy irepl rp y  KecfxiXpy TepiyooT^g Kal epol XoLbopfj (where the 

"even if "  proposition seems already to hint at some kind o f peculiarity o f the cap most 

probably as a device intended to gain impunity), and the tradition o f some queer 

Solonian disguise is already in the Pseudo-Aristotelic Homeric Problems, on II. 2.183 

(Arist. fr. 143 Rose^=368 Gigon). The story o f the feigned madness is also found in 

Cic. O ff. 1.30.108, Philod. mus. 20.18, Polyaen. Strat. 1.20, and Just. Epit. 2.7.9.

Different interpretations have been proposed about the context o f the performance, 

and Solon's disguise. Apart from  this poem by Solon, the agora is nowhere mentioned 

by ancient testimonies as a performance-place o f elegiac poetry, as remarked by Bartol 

1993, 54. Some scholars trust the testimonies and believe that this poem was 

exceptionally delivered in the market-place, and not, as usually, at the symposium (cf. 

West 1974, 12, Henderson 1982, 29, Tedeschi 1982, 42-4), but the mention o f the 

agora m ight have been a reconstruction o f theirs by an inference based on the 

misunderstanding o f d y r ’ dyopqs 1. 2 (cf. e.g. Lefkowitz 1981, 40, and Bowie 1986, 

19-20). More recently, Bartol 1993, 54f. interpreted the first distich in a metaphorical 

sense: Solon would play a herald by presenting himself as a herald, though being at 

the symposium (what is plausible; Bartol most unlikely intends the second line, too, 

from  the same perspective: d y r ’ dyopqç would mean "instead o f the agora'\ or "not in 

the agora'\ and 1. 2 "I shall speak not in the agora, so I shall use poetry", but this 

interpretation o f 1. 2 not only is very hard (and Solon would be presupposing a too 

im p lic it reference to the sympotic context, to allow such an interpretation o f d y rt), but 

also belittles the meaning o f the emphatic self-reference o f the message as a poem 

(better understandable as functional to an opposition between poetry-prose).

As fo r Solon’s TTiXtbtoy, mentioned by Plutarch and Demosthenes, it  was 

interpreted by Weil 1883, 348 n. 13 as the traveller's hat, which would indirectly f it  

the image o f the herald o f the first verse — but the heralds had their own hats (see 

below). Most recently, Mastrocinque 1984, remarked that rriXioy was also the hat o f 

the strangers or o f the liberated slaves: the fact that the Athenian Solon spoke in public 

w ith his head covered in such a way might be attributed by the Athenians to madness, 

fitting  perfectly Solon's own intentions — however this interpretation only connects
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the testimony about the hat and the testimony about the madness, but offers no clue to 

Solon's very lines. I agree w ith the proposal o f Freeman 1926, 171 n. 2, followed 

e.g. by Flacelière 1947, 247, according to whom the TnXibtoi/ o f Plutarch’s story was 

the ttlXo ç  o f the herald, but the legendary evolution misunderstood it  before 

Demosthenes' time for a TtiXibiov, namely a sign of weakness or inferiority which 

would have prevented the Athenians from being hard in applying the law against him. 

Indeed, this ttlX lS lo v  would have been over-interpreted as the sick man's ttlX lS io v  o f 

PI. Resp. 406d, or the TTiXibtov which Dicaeopolis adopts in Ar. Ach. 439, in keeping 

w ith  his role as a foolish beggar who while starting a 'long speech' to the chorus 

wants to avoid any serious judgement or any harm — auTT] (the speech) 8 e Gdvarov, 

f]i/ KaKwg- Xé^w, c{)épeL (see 11. 416f.). In other words, through his hat Solon was 

originally enacting a herald because he wanted to appear holy and untouchable as 

heralds were (see e.g. schol. bT 77. 1.334 k o l v ô ç  ôè vôpoç pf] dôiKeioGui KrjpuKa; 

the invio lability o f the heralds belonged according to Hdt. 7.136.2 to tù  TrdvTwy 

dy0 pO3TTcov ydpipa), but his performance was later interpreted as that o f a madman — 

untouchable again, because o f this status (see Tedeschi 1982).

Either w ith  a hat or without it, certainly Solon's own text, 1. 1 , presented the poet 

as a KT]pu^. The meaning o f this auto-presentation is far from  being clear. According 

to Bowie 1986, 19 it would not have implied any kind o f real disguise or madness, but 

would be one o f the many possible ways ancient lyric  poets presented their own T  — 

Archilochus, fr. 1 could introduce himself as a servant o f the Muses, Theognis 257 as 

a mare, Solon would have presented himself as a traveller just coming from  Salamis, 

in  the same way the T  o f Theognis 783-8 presented himself as a traveller who had 

been in Sicily — after all the m ultiform ity o f the auto-presentations o f the ancient lyric 

poets may be considered an early parallel o f the equation between the "rhapsode"/poet 

and the "actor", which is later found in  PI. Ion  532d6-7, 536a 1, Resp. 373b7, 395a8, 

Alcid.Soph. 14 Avezzù, and in  Arist. Rh. 1403b22 and Poet. 1462a6).

However, we have to cut some distinction between the conventions o f the fictional 

'I ', and to differentiate between the ones because o f which the poet may 'hand over' to 

a persona loquens completely different from  his own self (and so, for instance, the ' I '  

that speaks may be a mare) and the less radical fictional way w ith which Solon (and 

A rchil, fr. 1 quoted above) express the T  o f their own selves. Solon's (or 

Archilochus') auto-presentations do not hand over to a different self, but simply 

emphasise at different levels metaphorical or metonymic aspects o f the author's real 

self. Archilochus, as a singer inspired by the Muses, over-stresses his dependence on 

the Muses and, therefore, states that he is their "servant", Solon, as a politician who is 

going to speak about Salamis, says that he brings news from  Salamis. The problem is 

that the metonymy with which Solon presented his own self in order to gain a strong
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illocutionary effect o f exhortation upon his audience (of. Slings 1990, 17f.) certainly 

implied at least one un realistic feature, and at least in one point he tried to seem 

someone different from who he was. He wanted to look like a herald from  Salamis — 

this is the minimum level o f unrealistic 'staging' that 1. 1 makes sure: no Athenian 

could in reality be a herald from Salamis, since Salamis was Megan an/not Athenian by 

that time.

Apart from  this 'anomalous' self-presentation, did he more explicitly feign to be 

mad — e.g. in the disguise, that the Homeric problems o f Pseudo-Aristotle appear to 

imply? Nothing in the remaining eight out of the original one hundred lines (so 

Plutarch) o f the poem hints at Solon's madness (though behaving like a madman kept 

being attributed to him during his lifetime, cf. fr. 14), but both Solon’s pretended 

madness and his disguise — which would result in a fu lly  pre-tragic staging (see Else 

1965, 40f.) — would have been easily understandable in archaic Greece as a 

aTpaTpyrip.a. The gods used to appear to humans in disguise (e.g. Athena in Od. 

1.105f. or Demeter in Hom.Hymn Dem. 119-44), and disguise was also a common 

device to operate in dangerous situations: Odysseus again was disguised as a deserter 

at Troy to gain information from the Trojans in Od. 4.244-58 (cp. the Persian Zopyrus 

o f Hdt. 3.154, who feigned to be a deserter to enable Darius to conquer Babylon), or 

as a beggar on his return to Ithaca {Od. 14.192-359). Furthermore, Odysseus had 

been considered very successful in  'setting the stage' fo r his hortatory speeches in II. 

2.183-97: when he throws o ff o f his cloak before speaking to the leaders and the 

troops in order to stop their fligh t from  Troy, the dTTpeîréç gesture o f Tqy 

dTToPaXovTa p.oyoxLTü)va Gel y appeared to the pseudo-Aristotelian 7/omgnc 

loc.cit. as a device to 9aup.dCeiy ' astonish' the people (a device that already [Aristotle] 

had compared w ith  Solon's), and the schol. ad II. 2.183b considered it  a way to 

€ T rL O T p é (()€ iy  T i j  T ra p a d o ^ o ) 0éq toùç ttoXXouç, f\ tya  T a n e i y o g  U T T q p c T q ç  ÔOKfj 

e lya i Twy PaaiXiKwy doypaxajy. Furthermore, Odysseus also resorted to some kind 

o f oratory strategy which more closely resembles the device ascribed to Solon by the 

testimonies: while standing to speak in the assembly, according to the description o f 

Antenor(//. 3.219-23), Odysseus daxep(|)èç eycoKey, dtdpei (fxuxl eoLKoi?* cj)aLT]Ç 

K€ ^dKOToy ré x ty ’ eppeyat dc|)poyd x ’ auxwg but as soon as ottq xe peydXqy ck 

oxrjGeoç eiq kqI enea ... ouk dy ene ix ’ 'OduopL y ’ èpiooeie Ppoxôç dXXog (for 

a fu ll analysis o f the analogy between Solon's and Odysseus' deceiving strategies, cf. 

Vox, 1984, 17-49). Solon would have exploited the diTpoadoKqxoy-effect provoked 

by the gap between his mad look and the sharpness o f his words, more or less like 

Odysseus did, according to Antenor's description of his oratory.

As for the information presented by the testimonies (by Diogenes Laertius, 

Plutarch, Justinus, Polyaenus, Aelius Aristides; im plicitly by Demosthenes), that
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Solon feigned madness in order to avoid the punishment o f the law which forbade any 

kind o f discussion about Salamis, it is certainly open to doubt. For instance, Raaflaub 

1996, 1037 says that the idea o f a law prohibiting discussions on a delicate political 

question was fam iliar in the late fifth  and in the fourth centuries (cf. e.g. Thuc. 2.24.1, 

7.15.1), but seems to be rather improbable in the first decades o f the sixth; i f  so, the 

whole anecdote would have developed to explain the puzzling imagery o f the first 

couplet and an original performance by Solon as 'inspired' KppuÇ (or as simulating to 

be so), elaborating also on the reference to his pavta which Solon himself makes in fr .  

14 (so fo r instance Lefkowitz 1981, 40 and Bowie 1986, 19). I personally believe that 

the testimonies about Solon's feigned madness may simply have re interpreted Solon's 

'Odyssean' behaviour in an age when political oratory had got its own fixed and 

peculiar rules, and the histrionic style o f rhetoric could not be understood any more, 

while the high consideration o f Solon's cleverness led to the need o f explaining the 

device o f the feigned madness. So, fo r instance, Phanias probably used Solon's 

statements to be in the middle between poor and rich (e.g. fr. 30.15ff.) and elsewhere 

his defence fo r having done what he had promised (fr. 29^.4ff.) in  order to state that 

Solon used apatem  order to become archon, promising to both sides (rich and poor) to 

act in favour o f them, lying fo r the benefit o f his city (fr. 20 W ehrli, ap. Plut. Sol. 

14.2).

1. A u to s  Kfjpu^ qXGov: Eur. Supp. 589 aÙToç re  Kfjpu^, Hdt. 1.79.2 auTos 

dyyeXos Kpoiaw eXrjXuOee; Soph. OC1511 aurol Geol KrjpuKeç dyyéXXouoL pou. 

AÙTOKqpu^ may also be a single word: Aesch. TrGF  420a=Phot. Lex. a 3226 

Theod.~Phryn. 5.17 de Borries ( 6  pq 8 l ’ exepwy dXXdSt’ auroO KppuKeuwv). 

Stressing avrôç, Solon possibly opposed his personal self-performance to the practice 

o f the "canto affidato", namely the sending o f the song to be performed in absence of 

the composer, which was also exploited by archaic poets: see Vetta 1981, 485f.

dcj)’ tpepTqs Z a X a p tv o s : Sol. 2.8. The adjective was used in Homer o f 

one's native land, e.g. II. 2.751 dpcj)’ Ipeproy TiTapqaaov, Od. 11.275 iv  0 t|Pti 

TToXuppdrq); A rch il. lE G  22 (Gdaoç) ou ... kqXôç ou8’ éc{)Lpepoç où8’

èpaToç, Tyrt. P.4=°14.4 ZirdpTqç Ipepôeaoa iroXtg, M imn. 3.2 ipepTqy ’A o ipy , 

A lcm . PMG  55 Kuirpoy IpepTdy, Bacchyl. 1.123 Kywaôy Ipeprdy [TrolXiy. This 

erotically charged presentation o f one's love fo r one's own fatherland is therefore quite 

widespread in archaic poetry: Solon uses it  here in a very pointed way, because 

Salamis was not o f course the homeland of the Athenians, but it  was, nonetheless, 

something very worthy o f loving and fighting for, see Robertson 1997, 149-50. The 

repetition in 1. 8  gives more strength to the idea; i f  we consider it  the last line, then 

Solon's poem would be cleverly constructed to form sk ilfu lly  a propagandistic ring.
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2 .  K oa jiov €TTeo)v: A ll the Homeric instances o f the word k6 o|jlos point to a 

notion o f order, arrangement (//. 10.472, 11.48, 12.85, 225, 24.622), often in a 

moral/social way (//. 5.759, 8.12, 17.205, Od. 14.363). When it  refers to a speech, 

Koap.os means a sequence that contains everything necessary and does not leave out 

anything, this being a proof o f its truthfulness (see Maehler 1963, 19 and LfgrE  s.v.): 

cf. Hom.Hymn Herm. 433, 479, and above all Od. 8.489-91, where the phrase Xipv 

KOTQ Koap-oy 'all quite according to the order o f things' refers to the content o f the 

bard's song and to its good internal structure as an accurate, articulated and well- 

ordered sequence o f the themes concerning the fate and the venture o f the Achaeans. 

The sense o f Koopoç 'composition' is also apparent in several post-Homeric authors: 

besides Hom.Hymn  7.59 yXuKepqy Koap.f)aai doibqy, see Farm. 28B8.52 

pdvGaye Koapoy epwy ërréwy dnaTqXoy oKoutoy, Democr. VS 68B2T'Opqpog 

(jjuaewç Xaxwy Gea^ouoqs CTretoy Koopoy CTCKTpyaTO jrayToiwy, [Orph.] fr. 14 

K.=P1. 6 6 c 8-9 KaTaTTauaare KOopoy doiôqg, Pind. 01. 11.14 Koapoy em

OT€(|)dyw xpvGÉag eXaias dSupeXq KeXabqoo), fr. 194.3 Koopoy avSdevra 

Xoywy, Simon. lE G  11.23 peXJicfjpoya K[oapoy do ]i8 f|g, Philet. CA 10.3 dXX’ 

eirewy etôwç Koapoy kqI rroXXd poyfjoag" puGwy irayTOLwy olpoy emoTdpeyog, 

Antip.Thess. Art^/z.Pa/. 11.20.3 ol t ’ eirewy Koapoy XeXuyiopéyoy doKqoayTeg ; 

cf. also Demiourg. Anth.Pal. 7.52.1 'EXXdôog eupuxopou a re cj)ayoy kqI  Koapoy 

doiSfjg, ’AoKpaioy yeyeqy 'HoioÔoy Karexw, [Orph.] Arg. 252 pqrpog epfjg 

CKepaaa’ eurepTrea Koapoy doiôfjg. On the much debated meaning o f kosmos, cf. 

Haebler 1967, Puhvel 1976, D iller 1956, Adkins 1972b.

Solon's Koapog most probably keeps the Homeric meaning and therefore does 

not denote anything more than an ordered sequence o f eirea metrically defined, that is, 

disposed according to an order that is different from that o f prose. In Homer errog is 

exchangeable w ith puGog in the meaning o f "statement" (in the schol.min. it  is usually 

glossed w ith  Xoyog), and the sense o f "poetry", which is possible in Od. 8.91 and 

17.519, is no more than incidental {LfgrE  s.v.); in Solon the word appears once more 

in  no connection w ith poetry, eg ydp yXwoony opdxe Kal eig errq alpuXou 

dybpog, €Lg  epyoy 8 ’ ou8 ey yiyyopeyoy pXenexe (fr. 15.7).

However the phrase Koapog èirécoy cannot simply be interpreted as 'an 

adornment o f words', using one o f the Homeric meanings o f Koapog 'decoration' or 

'ornament' {II. 4.145), because such an emphasis on poetry as instrument o f aesthetic 

pleasure would f it  a later author (as fo r instance Thuc. 3.67.28 Xoyoi eTreoi 

KoapqGéyxeg ), but hardly Solon. In my opinion, Solon's phrase refers to the 

fascinating linguistic structure o f the song, w8 q, which through its alluring
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illocutionary power could potentially, and eventually did drive his audience against its 

previous orientation. Solon's coSfj, as Gentili 1984, 67-8 nicely puts it  (sim ilarly, 

Walsh 1984, 135 n. 8 ), constitutes a linguistic universe (Koopog errewy) carefully 

worked out, fitted together and governed by the rules o f metre and rhythm.

From a syntactical point of view the phrase is an anticipated apposition to the 

word lüÔTjy —despite Westman 1974, 190, who considers wSpy a superfluous gloss 

on Koapoç errewy, which would have replaced an expression qualifying the herald's 

proclamation (possibly the adjective Xl ye cay). Westman's main point is that it  would 

be strange from a purely syntactical point of view that wôpy is a postponed apposition 

to Koopog errecay. In fact, this use o f an anticipated apposition by Solon can be seen 

as an extension o f or variation on Homeric patterns like dya^ dyôpcay ’Ayapépycay 

and it  seems to be a linguistic feature that suits Solon, since his extant verses supply us 

w ith  two other examples o f the same sort: 1 .2 1  Gecay ëSoç aiTTuy LKdyei oùpayôy, 

and 1.57 dXXoi naiwyog TToXucJ)appc(Kou epyoy exoyres tpTpot. In this way, 

Westman's objections to the MSS text can be dismissed; there is also no need to add t ’ 

after errecay, which Hartung had proposed and Bergk introduced in the text.

The distinction between song and simple prose speech, here fo r the firs t time — 

the Homeric poems know only poetry and poetic speech — had to be made because a 

poem was not expected on such an occasion, and Solon could have spoken in prose. 

Prose was the means he had himself used for his own Laws: as Solon himself states in 

fr. 30.18-20, 0eapoÙ9 ô ’ opoLcog Tca kokw re  xdyaGca ... eypaijja, where the 

difference between ypdc})eLy and cadpy GéoGai has to be noted: as recently remarked 

by Dover 1997, 183-4, classical Greek denoted the composition o f poetry by iro ie iy , 

while written composition in prose was denoted by ypd(|)€Ly (usually in compound 

forms); therefore Solon's phrasing seems to obey this special terminology.

Solon is aware o f the distinction and deliberately chooses poetry: in so doing he 

apparently shares the dominant archaic belief which sees the poet or the wise-man as 

the 'teacher o f the truth' (see the ‘classic’ Detienne 1973), and wants to be able to avail 

himself o f the prestige and independence o f an doiÔôg and likewise o f the divine 

power and the emotional impact which his singing, caSq, is endowed with, contrary to 

a simple speech which would not have it. Two passages from  authors as different as 

Plutarch and D io Chrysostomus show that the choice o f poetry was a common and 

accepted practice in ancient politics: according to Plutarch (Lyc. 4 .2ff.), Lycurgus, the 

Spartan lawgiver, was believed to have called the lyric  poet and lawgiver Thales to 

Sparta in order to soften the hard customs o f his fellow-citizens through the powers o f 

Thales' poetic art. In a similar way, many centuries later, D io Chrysostomus {Or. 

32.20.9), while delivering a lengthy discourse to the people o f Alexandria in their 

great theatre, w ill complain o f not being able to deliver his thoughts in verse.
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toôfjv d v r ’ dyopf^ç 0e pe i/og : a variation on the Homeric formula kqI t o t ’ 

e y w v  d y o p f ]v  G é p e v o ç  p c T d  r r d o iT  è e L iro y  {Od. 9.171:=10.188'-12.319) which 

Odysseus uses as a wise commander o f his companions to brief them boldly on his 

plan to investigate the land o f the Cyclops and the island o f Circe or, later on, to 

suggest to them a strategic behaviour concerning Helios' cattle on his island. The 

similarity in context is obvious: a potentially dangerous situation, the lost or unguided 

crowd, the clever wisdom o f the one who solves the crisis. However, Solon invests 

this formula w ith  a new value, through the shift in the meaning o f d y o p d ,  which in 

Od. 9.171 etc. meant'assembly'.

In Solon's context it  is impossible to have the word d y o p d  in its most common 

meaning (q v tl cannot mean 'in front' o f the assembly; fo r the other implausible 

interpretation'instead o f being in the marketplace', by Bartol, see Introd.). This was 

clearly acknowledged by the ancients: see Phot. Lex. a  221 Theod. d y o p d ’ to ttou 

o v o p a .  K a l  T Q  d y o p a ^ o p e v a .  © e a a a X o l  ô è  kqI to v  X ip e v a  d y o p d v  kqXoOql. 

K p p T e ç  TT]y e K K X T ia ia v . n a p ’ 'Oprjpo) n d g  d G p o io p o g . ZoXtov ô è  d y o p d v  x a X c i  TW  

TreCw X o y w  d y o p e u c iy .  K a l 6  to ttos n a p ’ 'Oprjpto f) f) è K K X r jo ia  p  to  

a u y a p c } )6 T e p o y  . Solon's d y o p d  means 'public speech', 'discourse', as sometimes in 

Homer (//. 2.275, 788, 4.1, 400, 9.441, 12.211, 18.106, Od. 4.818), though '(place 

of) assembly' is the original (from  d y e i p w )  and prevailing meaning o f the word 

already in Homer (e.g. 11. 18.497, Od. 1.90, 16.361). On the meanings o f d y o p d ,  cf. 

[Apion] Gloss.Hom. 212.2 Ludwich d y o p f )  e  T o y  T o n o y  tt]Ç  C K K X p o L a g , K a l  to  

n X p O o ç , K a l T p y  P o u X fjy , K a l  T iq y  ô u y a p iy ,  K a l T p y  ô p p T jy o p ia y ,  K a l  ro ijg  T o n o u ç  

T ü jy  ü jy iw y  o lo y  T a g  d y o p d g ,  Ap.Soph. 4.15 f] C K K X p o L a , to  n X p G o g , K a l  6  T o n o g ,  

K a l TO  GVPdOpoLo^a'^Etym.Magn. 12.44 which adds K a l 6  X o y o g ;  see Martin 1951, 

157, contra Ford 1981, 162 and 278, n. 43.

As fo r Gèpeyog, Solon's expression is the first in  a long line o f phrases 

presenting the production o f poetic or prose speech as the work o f a craftsman — an 

idea that survives all through Greek Literature in the vocabulary o f ancient poetics: cf. 

e.g. Ale. PLF 204.6 ].a i Gèoig (cp. Etym.Magn. 319.30ff. eGr)Ke ... f] ènoipoey. 

dcj)’ où Kal Gèoig r\ rroLT^oig, napd ’AXKaCw), Pind. Ol. 3.8 pridy auXwy cTrewy tc  

Geoiy ... auppei^a i (schol. ad loc.: Tpy iroiriaLy èirècoy Gèoiy elTrey), A r. Ran. 

1052 Xoyoy ... ^wèGpKa, Isoc. 10.11 ol ô è  Koiyol Kal t t lo to I  Kal TOUToig opoioi 

... xct^^TTWTépay exouaiy TT]y ouyGeoLy, etc.).

This shift to a new concept where the art o f 'singing' o f what the Muses inspire 

becomes 'making'/'composing' w ill continue w ith Theognis, showing the emergence 

o f the poet as a skilled craftsman w ith  a more analytical/rational view towards the 

process o f poetic composition as technical making. Indeed, through this verb, Solon 

stresses his craftsmanship as an artist in the very same way that the later poets w ill use
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the verb TroioOfjLai — after all, it  is in Sol. fr. 26.3 that we find the firs t use o f this 

very verb TroieLv fo r the activity o f the poet in his address to Mimnermus: 

p€TaTroiT|aoy, AiyuaoTdbr], wôe 8 ’ detSe, see notes ad loc.

3. e i^ y  8 f) t o t ’ e y w : Hom. Od. 9.561 8 fi t o t ’ eywy, 10.100 8 f] t ô t ’ cywy (for 

the use o f the particle ôfj preceding temporal adverbs, see Denniston, Greek Part. 228 

§2).
d>oXeydy0pLos fj EiKLyr^TT^ç: Folegandros and Sikinos, being islands o f the 

Sporades, are mentioned in a number o f sources —and are sometimes accompanied 

w ith  adjectives or comments that hint at their desolation and roughness. Cf. above all 

Aratus, S H  109.1-2 pe OLÔr^peLi] «hoXeydyôpo), SeiXf] f] Fudpw TrapeXeuaeai 

aÙTLx’ ôpoLT]y (cp. Strab. 10.5.1(484) d>oXéyayôpo9, f)y ’'ÂpaToç oLôppeipy 

ôyopdCcL 8id Tiqy TpayuTriTa and 10.5.3(486) ôt|Xol ôè Tog dTToptag aurwy koI 

’'ApQTOg, ktX.) and Antip.Thess. Anth.Pal. 9.421.1-4 Nfjooi eprjpoiaL, Tpucf)ea 

xGoyog, dg KeXaôeiyôg C^OTTip A tya iou  KupaTog èyTÔg exei, ZL4>yoy 

eptpTjaaoGe Kal adxp4pf]y 4>oXéyayôpoy, TXîjpoyeg, dpxati^y 8 ’ wXéooT’ 

dyXaiT^y; Hsch. (j) 726 S. 4>oXeyay8pog. yfjaog epfjpTj.

The inhabitants o f the Aegean islands were commonly spoken o f w ith contempt as 

in ferior to the fjireipWTai, presumably because islands would be poorer in resources 

than mainland kingdoms and because o f the lonely life  the yr^oiWTaL would lead, 

outside any participation in a community: see Eur. Andr. 14 too  y^oiWT^ 

NeoTTToXepoo 8 op6 g yèpag, 210 Tf^y 8 è ZKupoy ouôapoO Ti0T|g, HeracL 84 où 

y^oiwT^y, 00 ^éyoi, Tpo^oo pLoy, dXX’ ck MuKT^yooy of]y dc{)Lype0a Rhes.

701 yT]oiooTT]y airopdôa KGKT^TOi ploy, Dem. 13.34 €l pèy ouy ZtcjjULOig f\ 

Ku0ytOLg fj TLOLy dXXoig ToiouToog o u o l  auyijôety ùpîy, è X o T T o y  cf)poyeLy 

auyePoùXeuoy d y  èTreLÔf] 8 ’ èoT’ ’AGr^yaioi, t o  Tpy ôùyapoy TTapaaK€udaacj0aL 

TTapaoyoo, and 23.211 nwg ydp o ù k  aioxpôy AtyoyijTag pèy t o u t o u o i ,  rpooy 

OLKOùyTag OÙTOO poKpdy kqI oùôèy èyoyTag €c|)’ oo péya XP^ ())poyeiy aÙToùg; 

see lastly Aeschin. 2.72 where Athens' hegemony o f Hellas is compared to and 

contrasted w ith the little  island o f Myonnesus, and the pirates there. For other small 

islands that became proverbially unimportant places see, on Belbina, a rocky island in 

the Saronic Gulf, Hdt. 8.125, Teles fr. 3 Hense (ap. Stob. 3.40.8) ôyeLÔL^ouoL pèy 

OTi Kù0yiog f] OTL MuKÔyiog fj o t l  BeX^LyLTiqg; on Seriphus, see Ar. PCG  

884=Hsch. a 428 S. ZepLc})og' ’ApLOTO(()dyT]g Tf]y AaKeôaCpoya ZépLcj)oy (cp. 

Phot. Lex. p. 151 N. ZepLc})oy (codex ZepeL(|)oy)' TT]y AaKebalpoya, ô lô  t o  

OKXripwg KQL xPGcrpog a Ù T O ig  è^éiTeaey), Pl. Resp. 330a, Plut. Them. 18, 

Juv. 10.170.
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For the paradoxical wish expressed by Solon, cf. Odysseus' wishes in II. 2.259- 

64 |ir)KeT’ eTreir’ ’OôuafjL xdpp wpoLOLP CTTEip, ppô’ € t l  TpXepdxoio TraTpp 

KCKXppévos EL pi/, ei pf] eyoj oe ... Suow, ktX. and in Od. 2.230-4=5.8-12 pp t l ç  

ETL TTp6 (})pwy dyai/os xal puLOg earu  qkptttoüxoç paaiXeus, ppôè cjjpealv 

a io ip a  EiSwg, dXX’ a id  xoLXeTroç t ’ d p  kqI aiauXa peCoi, wg ou Tig pépupra i 

’Oôuaapog OcLOLo Xawv o l o l v  duaaae, TTaxpp Ô’ wg pirtog pev; besides Hes. Op. 

270-2 vuv 8 p éycà p p r ’ auTog èv duGpwiroioi Stm iog d p i/ p p r ’ epog uiog, e ird  

KQKoy dvSpa SiKaiov eppevai, Soph. OT 830-3 pp Spra pp S pr’, ... iSoip i 

TauTpy ppepay, dXX’ ck PpoTwy Paipy d(|)ayTOg irpooGey p xoidyô’ LÔEÎy xpXîô’ 

épauTW aupcj)opdg d4>L'ypéypy.

Z iK iy p x p g : For the form, cf. ZLKiypTai /G  P.71.90, 287.16; SIG^ 147b 127.

4. dyTL y ’ ’A G p ya io u : The participle ye gives force to Solon's epexegesis 

introduced w ith  the participial clause, as noted by Denniston, Greek Part. 138 §12.ii.

TrarpLÔ’ d peLi|;d pe yog: The verb is used again in 23.6. Solon's idea was not 

going to be shared by Socrates, who before facing the death penalty is indignant with 

his fe llow  citizens just like Solon is, but in PI. Ap. 37d dXXpy dXXpg TToXewg 

dpei^opeyo), declines the perspective which Solon seemingly "threatens” to adopt. In 

reality, Sol. 30.8 shows how much Athens meant to him.

5 - 6 .  Solon is trying to evoke the feeling o f shame to his audience, and prospects that 

the fear o f ridicule or contempt —- a dominant feature in  the 'shame-culture' o f the 

Homeric time (cf. Dodds 1951, 17-8) — would not only be applicable to him 

individually, in  case that he had not dared reminding the Athenians o f the need to 

(re)conquer Salamis, but collectively to all Athenians fo r their behaviour, since they 

apparently refuse to deal w ith  the matter. The closest Homeric parallel to Solon’s 

gesture is Gd. 21.322-6 ou t l  oe Toyô’ d^eoGai oiopeG’- ... dXX’ aioxuyopeyoi 

(|)dTLy dyôpwy p8 è yuyaiKwy, pp voré  Tig eiTrpoL KaKoixepog dXXog ’AxcLLwy'p 

TToXu x^Lpoyeg dy8 peg dpupoyog dy8 p6 g dKoiTiy pywyxai, ... 8 id  8 ’ pxe 

o i8 ppou\ A t the same time, he marks some kind o f oc})payLg fo r his exhortation to the 

war and fo r his poem — though this o<|)payLg really is the reversal o f the usual ones 

(see e.g. Thgn. lE G  22Î. w8 e 8 e Trdg Tig epei-'0euyyL8og ... Meyapewg’ , Epich. 

fr. 86.12T Austin, Erathosth. CA 35.17T, and cf. Vox 1984, 32f.), because Solon 

cannot 'present' himself and his native city, until the shame o f Salamis in  enemy hands 

is not averted from the Athenians.
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5. a iijja  ydp dv  c|)dTig ... yevoLTo: besides Od. 21.323-6 quoted above, 

possible formal models are Hom. Od. 23.362 auTLKa ydp c})dTis e io iv , and Od. 6.29 

€K ydp TOL TouTwy (})dTLS dy0pwTTOuç dyaPaiyeL.

p e r ’ dyGpwTTOiai y d v o iT o : Hom. Od. 18.225 olcrxog Xojpq re  p e r ’ 

dyGpcaTToioL TréXoiTo in context similar to Solon's tone —cf. also Hom. II. 

3.287=460 (Tippy) p tc  kqI éaaopéyoïai pcT’ dyGpwTTOioi ncXpToi and Od. 

8.160 p € t ’ dyGpcoTTOLOL TreXoyTaL._

6 . 'A t t i k ô ç  OUTOÇ d y p p : See Hom. Od. 1.406 omroGey outoç d y p p ,//. 3.167 

ÔÔ’ eoTiy ’AxctLÔç dypp, 14.471 oux ouTog dypp TTpoGopyopoç dyTi Trec{)daGaL 

d^Loç, 18.257 OUTOÇ dypp ’Ayapepyoyi pfjyie ôlw, Tyrt. 9.20 outoç dypp 

dyaGoç, but above all the formulary phrase before the identification o f the Greek 

heroes by Helen to Priam in II. 3.178 outôç y ’ ’ATpeiSpç, eupù Kpetcay 

’Ayapépywy, 3.200 outoç Ô’ au AaepTidSpç iroXuppTLÇ ’Oôuaaeuç , 3.229 ovroç  

S’ A ta ç  éoTL TreXcapLoç, ëpKoç 'Axaiwy. Cf. also Simon. lE G  19.1 Xîoç ... dypp, 

Bacchyl. 5.191 Bolwtôç dypp, Timocr. PMG 732 ZlkcXoç ... dypp.

Twy ZaXapLya<j)eT(j5y: The word, coined by Solon and found only here, is 

something like the correspondent o f the demotic: he is A ttic , o f the tribe o f the people 

who abandoned Salamis. Through this ‘demotic’ Solon avoids the presence o f the 

names 'Athens' or 'Athenian', as i f  the name o f the city was somehow destined to a 

damnatio nominis because o f her coward inhabitants — both by Solon himself and by 

the future generations.

From this rebuke by Solon it  is not clear i f  the Athenians had held and then lost 

Salamis or they have just given up the attempt to (re)gain it. Plutarch, in  Sol. 8 .1 

implies w ith the adverb auGiç the second version whereas in 12.5 the first one.

7. I'opey ... paxp(Jdp.eyoL TTep'i yp 'aou: Hom. //. 2.801 epxoyTai irebioLO 

p.axpaopeyoL TrpoTi doTU, II. 12.216 pp topey ... paxpciopeyoL ne pi ypwy. For 

Lopey 'short-vowel' subjunctive, see Schwyzer, 1, 674.

8 . a ia x o ç  d tt toad p e vo i: H o m .//. 12.276 yeÎKOç dnajoapeyouç, A rc h il./E G  

13.10 TréyGoç diTwodpeyoL. Cf. Dem. 19.252 Kal Tpy pèy x^pay <dy>eawae t t)  

TToXet, Tpy Ô’ UTrdpxouoay aioxuypy aTipXXa^ey.
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This elegy has survived through some MSS o f Dem. 19 {De FalsaLegatione), which was 

delivered in 343-2 B.C. to prosecute Aeschines fo r his alleged misconduct and bribery in 

the second embassy to Philip. The text we have is preserved by several inferior 

manuscripts, which give the 39 verses without any indication o f a lacuna (but at least one 

hexameter is missing after 1. 10 and 1. 1 1 , and one pentameter after 1. 25). However S 

and L, two o f the best manuscripts o f Demosthenes, do not have the poem while A  and T 

only include 11. I f .  and 5f., and only in the scholia. This varying way o f transmission, 

and the fact that poetical quotations by the orators are usually short, suggested to 

W ilamowitz 1893, 2.306 and Jaeger 1926=1966, 78-9 that the preservation o f the poem 

as a whole may be due to some ancient grammarian who added a fu lle r quotation to 

Demosthenes' mention o f some initial lines, and maintained that 11. 17-29 (where the 

destruction o f the whole city is described) could not suit Demosthenes’ speech which 

states the permanent protection o f Athens and the Athenians by the gods. These doubts on 

the transmission o f the poem do not hold good, because, as Jaeger himself admitted, 

there are at least two other quotations from  poetry in the orators that are long as well (55 

lines from  Euripides' Erechtheus and 32 lines from Tyrtaeus fr. 6  in  Lycurgus' Against 

Leocrates)\ besides the analysis by Rowe 1972 showed that several other points o f 

Solon's poem, not only the starting lines on the divine protection o f Athens, were plainly 

acceptable and even useful fo r Demosthenes' concern.

Poetry was used in the orators' speeches o f fourth century Athens, and six o f them, 

held in political trials, include more or less extensive quotations from poetry: each o f the 

three speeches o f Aeschines, Lycurgus, Against Leocrates, Demosthenes, De corona and 

De Falsa Legatione. This kind o f quotations reflects not only the general taste o f the 

period and the preferences o f the audience acquired both in school and in course o f 

general attendance at performances but also the literary education o f the orators 

themselves. They are, at the same time, essential to the orators’ methods since they are 

used not only fo r refutation o f the opponent’s arguments (cp. Dem. 19.243-7, where the 

quotations from Hesiod and Euripides are aimed at Aeschines, or Aeschin. 2.158, where 

the quotation from Hesiod is his counter-thrust to Demosthenes' quotations from  Solon), 

but could also f i l l  the lack o f any concrete evidence by witness to prove the opponent’s 

guilt, or even were the only reference points in cases ambiguously in between law and 

ethics: as is stated by Lycurg. Leoc. 102, ol pèy yap yopoi 3ià  Tiqy auvroptay où 

ÔLSaoKOuaiy, dXX’ èiriTaTTOUOLy d Ôeî TTOiely, ol ôè TTonqTal pipoupeyoL rôy  

dyGpwTTLyoy piov, tù  KdXXioTa tüjv epytûv eKXe^dpevoL, perd Xôyou Kal 

dTTOôelÇewç Toùg dyGpwTTOug aupTreiGouoLy . Quotations from poetry in oratory were 

also appreciated by Aristotle {Rh. 1375-1376) who considered them to be a repertory o f
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reliable evidence on the moral quality o f the actions. See Des Places 1935, North 1952, 

Johnson 1959, Perlman 1964, 162,

Demosthenes makes reference to Solon as a paradigm o f modesty, to be contrasted 

w ith  the briberies o f Aeschines. A fter showing the difference between Aeschines' 

behaviour and the way in which Solon had been represented in a statue at Salamis — 

"You ought not to speak w ith your hands w ith in the folds o f your robe (as Solon had 

been represented), no, but to go on an embassy w ith your hands within. But you there (in 

Macedonia), holding forth and holding under your hands", namely receiving bribes, etc.: 

19.255 — Demosthenes asks Aeschines how he could think o f escaping ÔLKqv SwocLi/ 

xqXLKOUTwy m l t o o o u t w v  dÔLKqpdxwy, even i f  he ttlX lS l o v  irepl Tqy Ke(|)aXf]y

TrepLVoaTqç m l cpol XoLÔopq;. This pathetic question is immediately followed by the 

quotation o f Solon's lines, which are not expressly presented as a quotation from  Solon 

(the audience could guess the authorship only through the reference to Solon's famous 

ttlX lS l o v  in the performance o f Salamis), but are introduced by the short Xéye où which 

usually was the order to the 'ypacf)cùç to read the laws. In such a way, since many o f the 

laws which the A ttic  orators quote in their speeches were ascribed to Solon, these verses 

o f Solon, too, might sound to Demosthenes' audience as elevated to the authoritative level 

o f laws, and had even more the effect o f leaving the impression o f having been written 

precisely to condemn Aeschines.

The structure o f the poem is less problematic than that o f fr. 1, and there is a general 

consensus about the main sections, w ith few differences in details (see Maharam 1993, 

320-57). The first four lines are a unity, delimited between the inceptive 8 é and the 8 é of 

1. 5, and show confidence in  the divine help to Athens, just in  order to emphasise the guilt 

o f the mischievous citizens who are going to ruin a city that would be otherwise destined 

to a safe future. The rest o f the poem is a depiction o f the present dysnomia o f Athens (11. 

5-29); after a first person statement by Solon on his duty to warn his fe llow  citizens (30- 

1), fo llows the prevision o f the effects o f a possible eunomia (11. 32-9). In the central part 

o f the poem (devoted to the opposite situation o f dysnomia), 11. 5-6 state the guilt o f all 

the citizens, 11. 7-14 the guilt o f the leaders. A fter the statement o f the guilt, the 

presentation o f the consequences follows; the mention o f the violations o f Dike (1. 14) 

introduces the statement o f Solon's certainty about her tlolç. The description o f the 

actual situation (11. 17-29) both in its length and in its structural centrality strongly 

parallels Hesiod's admonition about the consequences o f the violation o f Dike, that is the 

heart o f the moral part o f Works and Days (248-85). In particular, we note the precise 

correspondence between epxeroL 1. 17, which introduces the ruin fo r the polis, and 

epX^TOL 1. 26 which introduces the final destruction o f the private fortunes. Solon's first 

person warning in 11. 30-1 sets the stage fo r the abstract definition o f the mKd just 

described, namely the personified Dysnomia — as i f  by naming them Solon could gain
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some kind o f control, at least conceptual, over the situation. However, as i f  it  was evoked 

in a polar way by the mention o f Dysnomia, Eunomia(l. 32) and her effects are the theme 

o f the last part of the poem — in such a way Solon effectively leaves the impression that 

his own personal 'voice' is more strongly connected w ith the optimistic prevision o f the 

possibility o f Eunomia, than w ith the observation o f the Dysnomia; the message implied 

is that Solon as a politician would provide Athens with this eunomia, whereas the present 

ruling class was driving Athens to the deepest ruin. This section (11. 32-9) has a 

hymnodic tone, and, by means o f some kind of ring composition, reintroduces the hopes 

about the future which had surfaced in  the first four lines about the divine protection, but 

had been submerged by the statement o f the present misery and the future dangers o f the 

city. Also to be noted is the series o f punctual repetitions that resume concepts from the 

first lines (or the first part) o f the poem, dôiKOig (33)/dÔiKOS vooç (7); Kopov, üppin 

(34)/üppioç (8) and Kopov (9); biKaç QKoXidg (36)/ALKT|ç 6ép,e0Xa (14); uTrepf|c{xxva 

€pya (36) and t o l ç  dÔLKOLÇ (33)/d8iKoig epyp.aoL (11); epya ÔLXooTaairis 

(3 7 )/(7TdoLn (19); dpynXépg èpLÔoç (38)/Tr6Xe|j.oy (19); kqt ’ di/OpwTTouç (39)/Kard 

Aïog aloav ( l) ;d p T ia  kqI TUvuTd (39)/d4>pa8LT]aiy (5). This kind o f ring composition 

is most probably intended to show that "all the previously uttered apprehensions are 

unfounded in a well-ordered state" (so Halberstadt 1954-55, 202).

The relations o f this poem w ith the elegy to the Muses are self-evident. Fr. 1 

expresses Solon's opinions and warnings in  the fie ld o f morals, fr. 3 in the fie ld o f 

politics. In both cases excessive greed fo r wealth appears to be the main cause that stirs 

up human mischief (1.7-13, 71-6; 3.6, 11-4). Both poems start w ith a pious request fo r 

help from  some gods (a direct apostrophe in fr. 1, an indirect one in fr. 3), and in  both 

Solon ascribes to a divine principle the responsibility o f ensuring the fu lfilm ent o f the 

moral or political order that he favours, and o f punishing human contravention o f the 

established norm, called in both poems acts o f hybris (cf. 1.11; 3.7); the divine validation 

that Solon is maintaining fo r his opinions involves in both poems a marked emphasis on 

the forms o f the divine punishments: in  fr. 1 it  is Zeus' t l o l ç  (cf. 1. 25), in  fr. 3 it  is 

Dike's TLOLÇ (cf. 11. 15-6). As a consequence, deviation from the norm is much more 

stressed than the norm itself. No wonder: the statesman Solon could materialise the 

positive map o f his (=Zeus' or Dike's) norms in his laws, and the poetic messages had 

simply to smooth the way fo r them, inducing the Athenians to the fear o f their absence.

1-2. 'Hp-CTcpa 8 è tto X lç : Cf. Hom. Od. 6.191 qpcTÉpqy re  ttoXlv, Thgn. lE G  

782 qpcTcpqy TT)y8 e .... rroXiy. We cannot rule out that Solon sets his own view against 

another opinion or that a statement existed in  the previous (lost) lines o f the kind "other 

cities have perished because their gods were unw illing to protect them, but our city . .."  

(so lastly Adkins 1985, 111; Manuwald 1989, 3 and n. 19) or "Athena's wrath against
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Paris brought Troy to destruction, when Zeus eventually stopped to help it, but in case o f 

our city ..." (so Nestle 1942, 135). However, it is more economical to suppose — as 

was lastly remarked by Siegmann 1975, 271— that this line is the beginning o f Solon's 

poem, w ith inceptive6é. This start would give emphasis to Solon's words and mark the 

song as something deserving special attention; besides, introducing at the very start the 

city as the dearest thing to him and to his fellow-citizens would f i t  well a poem where the 

community o f interests between author and audience is often stressed.

Some further examples o f inceptive ôé are: Hes. Op. 286, Mimn. 7.1, Heraclit. VS 

22B1 TOÛ 8è Xoyou touô ’ éôvToç, Ion Chius VS 36B1 dpxf] ôé poL tou  Xoyou 

(where the emendation by Lobeck in <f)>0e would introduce an attractive Hecatean and 

Herodotean incipit), Philol. VS 44B1 à ({>13019 8' èv tw  Koopco dppoxOp, the beginning 

o f the Athenian Constitution by the 'O ld Oligarch' etc. (fo r more instances o f the 

inceptive8É, or o f the quasi-continuativeone, cf. Denniston, Greek Part. 172-3; the most 

natural explanation seems to be that inceptive 8é is a weak form  o f 8rj, cf. de Falco 1949, 

Leumann 1949, Verdenius 1955, 17, Chantraine, D/cZ.dzym. 1.255.

KOTQ ... A lô ç  a Loa y : combines the epic abstract formulas k o t ’ OLoay and A lôç 

QLoq, €K A loç OLoqg, uirèp Aiog aîoay. Already in Homer, Zeus is said to be a 

dispenser o f a loa e.g. a t// .  9.608 Aiog aLoq, 17.321 u T rè p  A 1 0 9  aloay, Od. 9.52-3 

KOKT) A 1 0 9  a loa  ... dXyea ttoXXq traGoip^y (see below, 1. 8 dXyea TroXXd TtaGely). 

Here, as well as in the two //wd-passages, the term means especially what is allotted to 

individuals or people inside the established order w ith in which either Zeus or an abstract 

daipwy {Od. 11.61, Hom.Hymn Dem. 300)/Gco9 (Eur. Andr. 1203) expect human 

beings to act, and actively intervene to see it fu lfilled  (Bianchi 1953, 14-7, Yamagata 

1994, 116-9). A lo a  appears nowhere connected w ith a god different from  Zeus or 

8 aLpüjy/GeÔ9  (cf. note ad Sol. 1.69); hence, most probably, Solon's distinction between 

the a loa  o f Zeus and the (|>péye9  o f the other gods. A  distinction between Gcwy PouXat 

and A 1 0 9  GcpLOTe9  was already in 0(/. 16.402-3; see also Hom. Od. 5.7=8.306 Zeu 

Trdrep f|8’ dXXoi pdKapc9 Geol atey e6yTC9 •

o u t to t ’ o X e tT a i; Epic ending o f the formulaic line which states the immortality o f 

the glory ... icXéo9 ou t t o t ’ oXeiTat/ (Hom. II. 2.325, 7.91, Od. 24.196, Hom.Hym n  

Ap. 156, Hes. fr. 70.7). In spite o f the negative situation, Solon's prevision is a strong 

statement o f his trust in divine protection, and shows that the poet ranges w ith  the 'party ' 

o f the gods favourable to Athens against the party o f the mischievous citizens who want 

its destruction. This stance o f surety counterbalances the emphasis on the concrete fear o f 

the danger, which Solon presupposes fo r his audience, as i f  he were pretending to 

present his poem as the answer to the preoccupation o f the audience on the future o f 

Athens.
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A lo s  ... KQi ^iQKdpwy 0ewy (})péyaç dG avdrw y: H o m .//. 3.298 Zeu ... kqI 

dGdvaTOL 0€ol dXXoL~//. 3.308, Od. 5.7 Zeu Trarep f|8 ' dXXoi pdKapeç Geol aiev 

é6yTeç~8.306, Thgn. lE G  757-9 Zeùg ... dXXoL t ’ dGdvaTOL pdKapes Geoi (see also II. 

4.127-8 Geol pdKapeç ... dGdvaTOL, Thgn. ÆG 834 dGavdrtoy ... Gewy paKdpwy). For 

Gewy 4>péyas- dGaydrwy, cf. Hom. II. 15.194 A l o ç  ... c()peoiy, Thgn. lE G  330 any ... 

Gewy ÔLKT] dGaydrwy (second half of a pentameter, as here).

3 .  Precedents fo r the whole line are Hom. II. 4.390 t o l t ) oi ërrippoGoç fjey ’AGf|yr|, 

and Od. 4.826-8 Totrj ydp oi tto p ttô ç  d p ’ epxexai, ... TTaXXàç ’AGriyalr) (see later, at 

least, Callim. Del. 27). Athena is here the instance o f the Geoi favourable to Athens, not 

only because of her strong connection to Zeus, 1. 1 (she is remembered as the daughter o f 

Zeus in Homer, and oPpipoTrarpr) also reminds us o f this parentage), but also because 

she appears to be in particular the eponymous champion o f Athens who assures the city's 

prosperity under the Olympian regime, together w ith Zeus. In the absence o f earlier 

Athenian literature we cannot be certain that this idea o f Athena which tactfully reconciles 

the panhellenic and the local goddess w ith  political overtones and features was Solon's 

own invention, but this seems quite possible (Herington 1963 , 63). This new Athenian 

image o f the goddess ( ’AGpyd TTo X l ù ç )  is always present in Athenian politics throughout 

the period from  Solon to Pericles, and, as in Solon, is often joined to Zeus: see e.g. Scot. 

PMG 884 TTaXXdç TpLToyeyeL’ dyaoo’ ’AGpyd, opGou TfjySe TToXiy re  k q I  ttoX l t q ç  

drep dXyéwy [[re]] k q I  oxdocwy kcli Gaydxwy doiptoy, ou re  k q i  TraTijp, Aesch. Eum. 

997-1002 xctLper’, doTiKoç Xecoç, LKxap qpeyoL A l o ç , -rrapGéyou c|)LXaç (j)CXoL 

oü)4)poyoOyxeç èv xpdvw' TTaXXdôoç 8 ’ uiro TTxepoîç ôyxaç d^exuL iraxpp, 1044-6 

aTToy8 a l 8 ’ të ç  x6  iray èy8 aL8 eç oiKwyf IlaXXdSoç doxoîç' Zeùç TrayxoTTxaç oüxw 

Moîpd x€ ouyKoxépa. The close personal connection o f Athena w ith  Athens is also 

clearly shown by the frequent tragic idiom Athens=TTaXXd8 oç ttoXlç  (or xoXLopa, or 

doxoL), cf. Aesch. Pers. 347, Eum. 79, 772, 1045, Eur. Med. 771, Hec. 466, H E  1323, 

Ion 8-9, and the attributes that Solon ascribes to Athena (victorious prowess in war, 

intelligence, love o f the arts) are more or less the same that were ascribed to the Athenian 

people by Pericles in the Funeral Speech, according to the report o f Thuc. 2.35ff.: cf. 

Herington 1955, 56.

Indeed, Athena's epithets fo r the goddess f it  Athens' functions: peydGupoç is used 

in the Homeric epic o f warriors (Diomedes: II. 6.145, Achilles: II. 20.498 etc.) and 

soldiers ( ’Axotiol II. 1.123, Od. 24.57), and fo r Athena herself, a warrior goddess, 

twice in the Odyssey (8.520, 13.121); cp. also Bacchyl. 13.195 peydGup.oç ’AGdya. 

’ETTLOKOTroç in Homer was said o f the scout Dolon (II. 10.38 and 342), o f traders 

'attentive' to their merchandise (Gd. 8.163) or o f the shepherd as 'guardians' o f the pqXa
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(Hes. fr. 217.3), or o f the gods as overseers and watchers over human compacts (//. 

22.255), but the passage closest to the Solonian idea o f protection comes from 

Andromache's prophecy in / / .  24.728-30 fo r Troy: ttoXlç icar’ dKpr]ç TrepaeTai' f) 

yap ôXwXqç ewioKOTTos', bg ré  p iv abxfiy puoKcu. Solon may have referred to this 

passage specifically because he wanted to im ply that differently from  Hector's Troy, his 

city, Athens, has an immortal èfTLaKOTroç, but in spite o f this its internal enemies are 

doing their best to destroy it  (cf. already Anhalt 1993, 78). O f tutelary gods the epithet 

only occurs in passages later than the Solonian one: e.g. PI. Leg. 872e 8 lk ti, Find. 01. 

14.4 XdpiTEg. The epithet oppipoirarpT] connects Athena intimately w ith  Zeus and his 

might. I t  is already used o f Athena in the epic (Hom. II. 5.747, 8.391, Od. 1.101, 3.135, 

24.540, and Hes. Theog. 587); see lateral least Bacchyl. 16.20. Also ITaXXdç ’A0T]vaLTi 

is frequently found in Hom. {II. 10.275, 11.438, 15.614, Od. 4.828, 16.298, 

Hom.Hymn 28.1, 16) but the combination o f all the four adjectives accompanying the 

goddess's name is Solonian.

A r. Eq. 1173-8 w A f ji i ’ èvapyaiç f| 0e6ç a ’ eTTLaKOTrei, Kal vuv uTTepexet aou 

XUTpay Cwpou TrXéay. — oiei yap oLKCLa0’ dy ctl xpySe rq y  iToXiy, et pq c()ayepwg 

T)pu)y uTTepcLxe xqy x^Tpav; testifies to the fortune o f Solon’s incipit, because it most 

probably is a loving parody o f Solon's lines on Athena, w ith  a pun between x^îpaç 

'hands' andxuTpay 'p o t'.

4 . x ^ L p a ç  u7T€p0ey  e X€ L: "TTTep0ey x ^ L p a+ a  form  o f ex^uy is a phrase said 

several times fo r divine protection: Hom. II. 4.249 at k ’ uppty ÙTrépoxq X^^pa 

Kpoyiwy, II. 5.433 ol auros UTreipex^ x^^pag ’AiroXXwy, II. 9.419-20=9.686-7 Zebg 

Xeîpa éqy uirepeoxe — the last two instances are the comment o f Achilles on Zeus' 

permanent protection o f Troy, which might seem to prevent the Greeks from  conquering 

Troy fo r ever, but eventually it  did not: inferring from these two passages that Solon 

implies "Athens' protection cannot be counted upon to prevent the destruction o f Athens" 

(Anhalt 1993, 78) is in my opinion a bit too far fetched — , Thgn. lE G  757 Zeùç pèv 

Tfjaôe TToXqoç ùneipexoi ... a ie l ôe^LTepqy x^Lp(a), Eur. M  915-6 f\v Ôè ToXpqaqç 

au pou x^îp ' uTTepTeîyaL, oeawpe0(a), Theodorid. Anth.Pal. 6.155.6 x^^paç 

uTTep0ey exeiy, E p ig r.G r.S 3 l.lQ  {2 B.C.) x^^pci 0’ UTrep0ey exe iç , Lucian, Tim. 10

UTTepéaxe ydp avrov  xqy x^ïpa . Cf. also the epithets èTTLppo0oç 'bringing help' said 

o f Athena in connection w ith Diomedes {II. 4.390, 5.808=828, 23.770) and 

epuoLTTToXts 'protecting the c ity ' {II. 6.305, Hom.Hymn 11.1).

5 - 8 .  Here, as well as in fr. 15.1-3 ei 8 e TTeTTÔy0aTe Xuypd ..., pq 0 e o io iy  TouTwy 

poLpay €Trap(})épeTe’ a u T o l ... q u ^ q a a x e  kxX. (consider also the parallelism between 1.
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4 ôià ra v ra  KaKf]u eoxere ôouXoawriy, and 11. 23-5 of the present fragment), Solon 

may have in mind Zeus' programmatic statement in Hom. Od. 1.33-4 f]p€wv ydp 

(})aaL k q k ’ eppevar ol ôè  k q l  aurol a())^oiy dTaoGaXirjoiy urrèp popov ctXye’ 

exouoiy : mentioning Aegisthus' case, the supreme god affirms that mortals bring their 

downfall upon themselves by their foolish and wicked deeds, and gods are wrongly 

blamed as responsible (a sim ilar opposition o f human and divine perspectives w ill be also 

expressed in  Aesch. PV  1071-9 dXX’ oùy pepypaG’ dyw trpoXèyw, pr]ôè rrpôg d rriç  

OppaGeîaaL pèpijjiqoGc TuxT|y, pr)Ô€ t t o t ’ cirrriG’ wg Zeùç ùpdç eiç dirpooiTToy Trf]p’ 

elaépaXey pf] ôf)T% aÙTal ô ’ ùpdç aùxdç' eLÔuîaL ydp k o ù k  è̂ aL<j)yT]Ç oùôè 

XaGpatwç eiç drrepayToy ÔiKTuoy a rriç  èp-rrXexGpaeaG’ ù t t ’ dyoïaç). Other similar 

passages in the epic concern the end o f the suitors and that o f Odysseus' companions 

who too had perished due to their own dTctoGaXiai(Od. 1.7, 10.27, 22.317-416, 23.67, 

24.458), or the destiny o f the men o f the Hesiodic silver race, who were not able to 

survive outside the arms o f their hyperprotective parents, and rraupiôtoy C^^coKoy èm 

Xpoyoy, dXyc’ èxoyrcç  d<j)paÔLT]Ç' ùppiy ydp drdoGaXoy o ù k  éôùyayro dXXrjXtoy 

dTTexeiy, ktX. {Op. 133-5). However, in the same first book o f the Odyssey (11. 48 ff.), 

Odysseus' distress fo r missing the return to Ithaca is expressly ascribed by Zeus himself 

to Poseidon's anger, and it  was a most common practice in the epic and in classical poetry 

as well to attribute to a god the fu ll responsibility fo r any misfortune fo r which there was 

no obvious cause (see//. 3.164-5, 19.86-8, Od. 1.347-9, 11.558-60, 12.371-2 w ith  the 

parody o f Eur. Cyc. 285, and Eur. Supp. 734-6), or at least some share in  i t  (for 

instance, Agamemnon apologises for his d rri in 11. 19.86-7 also blaming Zeus, Moira 

and Erinys, or he regarded the gods as peraLTioL w ith himself in  the capture o f Troy in 

Aesch. Ag. 811, and at Cho. 910 Moipa is considered partly responsible, irapaLTia, fo r 

Clytemnestra's crime), or to be in doubt about human or divine responsibility fo r human 

misfortunes (cf. e.g. Bacchyl. 11.34-6). Even for the very example o f Aegisthus quoted 

above, Nestor's 'human' point o f view is that Clytaemnestra yields to Aegisthus' 

seduction by potpa Gewy {Od. 3.269). See further, at least Dodds 1951, Fraenkel on 

Aesch. Ag. 811, Yamagata 1994.

The result on the audience o f this allusion to the 'divine' perspective' o f Odyssey

1.33-4 would be that Solon takes over the function o f the prophetic wamer which in 

Odyssey 1 , or later in Aeschylus' Prometheus, is carried out either by Zeus or by 

Hermes, the messenger o f the gods (as lastly remarked by Jaeger 1926=1966, 86-7). 

Solon adopts an analogous voice o f a wamer also in fr. 14, but there he w ill have a more 

personal and defensive stance. See fo r a similar idea Thgn. lE G  833-6 oùôè t l ç  f j i i iy  

QLTLOç dGaydrwy Kùpye Gewy paxdpwy, dXX’ dyÔpwy re  piq k q I  Kèpôea ÔeiXà k q l  

ùppiç TToXXwy è^ dyaGwy èç k o k o t p t ’ e^aXey, and 855-6 uoXXdKiç f) t t o X lç  qôe ô l ’ 

qyepoywy KOKorpra warrep KeKXtpèyq yaùç rrapd yfjy èôpapey, Bacchyl. 15.51-2
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Zehs ... OÙK aLTLoç GvaTOLç \ieyâXiuv dxétov, dXX’ èv Ljièojw KeiTat k l x c l v  ... 

dvOpojTTOLÇ A l k q v  k t X .

It is better to interpret aÙTol ... daxoi as 'the whole o f the citizens', ôfjpoç, and 

XPGpooi TreiGopevoL as 'pursuing (someone else's) wealth' (as in Thgn. lE G  194 

XpiQP-aaL TTeiGopevos, told o f a noble who marries a rich but base-born woman), than to 

suppose thatdoTOL means a part o f the citizens, the rich, who are 'trusting in (their own) 

wealth', though the latter meaning can be underlying as well, see Thgn. lE G  191-2, 

where doTOL^dyaGoL. As stressed by Adkins 1985, 226, "the effect o f the rhetoric 

depends not on doToi clearly denoting the prominent citizens but on the possibility o f 

doing so". In this interpretation Solon would imply that a new immorality was spreading 

in  between the Sfjp.oç, which originated from the greed o f the rich, cf. Stahl 1992, 388. 

Indeed the 'citizens' are here principally opposed to the gods o f 11. If. ;  however, as the 

gods and the leading upper-ruling class o f the city are mentioned, Solon may also 

underline the personal responsibility o f the whole body o f the citizens in relation w ith 

both the gods and the leading class. In this case, here as well as in f ir .  12.3-4 èç ... 

Sfjpoç diSpeiT] ôouXooùvpv èrreoev, and 15.1 already quoted, Solon would anticipate 

the 5th century theories o f the two opposite social classes, stating the political failure o f 

each o f the two (rich-poor), and he would imply what he fu lly  maintains in fr. 8 (see ad

11. 3-4), namely that not only rich or powerful people may be affected w ith hybris, but 

also the demos as soon as i t  reaches conditions o f particular

Solon's view is shared by Theognis, who, at any rate, emphasises much more than 

Solon the specific responsibility o f the leaders o f the demos, cf. lEG  41-5 doTol p.ev 

yap èG’ oïôe oao(|)poveç, f)yep,6veç 8è T€Tpd())aTai ttoXXt^v c lç  KQKÔTT̂ Ta Treaeîv. 

oùSep,Lav TTü) Kùpv’ dyaGol ttôXlv oiXeaav dvôpeç" dXX’ ô rav uppiCeiv to lo l 

KaKOLOLv dôq, ôf)p.ôv re  <J)GeLpa)aL.

5. Besides the passages quoted above, cf. also Hom. IL  5.648-9 fjro i Keîvoç 

dîTCüXeaev ’'IXlov ... dvèpoç dc|)pa8Lqoiv dyauoû Aaopè8ovToç, said o f a different 

destruction o f a city, that o f Troy, by Heracles fo r Laomedon's cheating.

peydXqv tto X iv : Find. Pyth. 7.1 a l peyaXoTToXLcç ’AGdvai, Nem. 2.7 tq lç  

peydXaiç 'AGdvaiç (cf. also Pyth, 2.1 w ith  reference to Syracuse).

6 . (fiGeipeiv P o u X o v ra i: instead o f a less emphatic pèXXouoiv or similar, Solon 

underscores the intention w ith which, pursuing their own profit, the citizens intent on 

destroying the community. For the sentiment, cf. PL Menex. 243d 86^av ydp 8l ’ 

aÙTOùç q ttoXlç èaxev pq t to t ’ dv KOTaTToXepqGqvai pq8 ’ v t t o  TrdvTWv dvGpojTTCov 

— Kal dXqGqèbo^ev — rq  8è qpçTèpq aÙTwv 8iac{)opa èKparqGqpev, oùx ÙTTO Twv
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dXXwv df|TTT|TOL yap c t l  Kal vvv Otto ye eKetvcoy è a p é v ,  fnieîç ôe aÙTol f]p.ds' 

auToOs* Kal évLKrjaap-ey Kal f)TTT)0T]|iey.

X pïl^ iao i TTeiGd iieyoL*. for the interpretation see ad 11. 5-8. Solon expressly links 

wealth and ddiKa epya below in 1. 11 TrXouToOoiy 8 ’ dSiKOLÇ epypaat TreiOopeyoi ; 

cp. his view on TrXouTog which où Kara Koapoy epxerat, dXX' dÔiKOLÇ epypaoi 

TreiGopeyos in fr. 1.1 I f f .

Euripides, Supp. 236-7 includes lust fo r gain in the list o f the selfish motives in the 

city that put in danger the public interest and the common good dXXog be KepSoug 

ouyeK’, OÙK dTTOOKOiTwy t o  rrXpGog e l  t l  ^XdrrTeTai irdaxoy T Ô ô e . Regarding the 

self-interested citizen, cp. also Eur. Heracl. 3-5 6 8 ’eg t o  Kep8og Xpp’ eywy 

dyeipeyoy rroXei t ’ dxpr)OTog Kal auyaXXdaaeiy papùg, aÙTw 8’ dpiOTog, and see 

the remarks by Nestle 1901, 191f., 336.

6-9. dbiKog yoog ... dpptog 6k peydXr|g ... K opoy: a similar sequential 

relation between injustice > hybris and satiety can be found in  the hexameter-oracle 

quoted by Hdt. 8.77.1 8ia  AiKq apéooei KpaTepoy Kopoy, "Tppiog uloy, and in 

Find. Ol. 13.10 'Tppiy, Kopou paTepa GpaaùpuGoy. On the late (most probably 

Solonian) chain oXpog-Kopog-ùPpig-aTq, well known to us from Herodotus (e.g. 3.80.3 

eyyiycTaL pèy ydp ol ùpptg ùirô Twy TrapeoyTOjy dyaGwy, <|)G6yog 8è dpxqGey 

ép(|)ùeTaL dyGpwTTw. 8uo 8 ’ eywy TauTa ex^L ndaay k o k o t ^ t o '  Ta pèy ydp ùppi 

KEKopqpèyog èp8eL TioXXà Kal dTdoGaXa, t ù  8è (j)Gôyci)) and the A ttic  tragedy, see ad

1.13.

7-10. Solon's thought and his emphasis on the injustice by the members o f the upper 

class are paralleled by the warnings to Perses which fo llow  the ainos o f the nightingale 

{Op. 202-24; cp. above all 11. 213 où 8 ’ aKOue A lktis , pq8' uppiy 0(})eXXe and 217-8 

8iKq 8’ ÙTrèp uppiog lo xe i eg TÉXog ë^eXGoùoa) and are mainly concerned w ith  the 

violations o f justice by the eoGXoi, including the paoiXelg o f 1. 202 and judges o f 1. 221. 

A t any rate, the scope of Solon's perspective is much larger, because he hints at several 

forms o f civic injustice in the fo llow ing lines, while Hesiod appears to be mainly 

concerned w ith  the injustice in  the trials.

7 .  Srjpou ... T iyepdyw y: all the members o f the upper-ruling class, more probably 

than the "leaders o f the mass" (the same term, but in a different, less negative perspective, 

can be found in fr. 8.1), cf. Nagy 1985, 43, and see below ad 1. 19. Aijpog means here 

"the free inhabitants o f a community, excluding the immediate leadership", juxtaposed to 

its rulers much more neatly than it  is found in the Homeric poems, in Hes. Op. 261-4 and 

in Tyrt. °14, cf. Forti Messina 1956, 233ff., and Donlan 1970.
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é ro L jio v ': 'certain', said o f death or other unpleasantness: Hom. II. 18.96 tt6 t | io ç ,  

Anac. PMG 395.12 KarapdvTL |if^ dvaj^f^vaL, Hippoc. Art. 6 6  Eur. H F S 6  iif]

Gaveiy, Heracl. 502 ByrjaKeLv, PI. Resp. 9.575e uTrppeTetv, Plut. Quaest. conv. 706c 

TO 6 Lac})0apfiyaL.

8 . dXyea TToXXd TraGeCv: Hom. Od. 9.53 quoted ad 11.1-2, Od. 1.4 iroXXd ... TrdGev 

dXyea, Od. 13.90 iroXXd irdG’ dXyea, 310 Trdoxciy dXyca TioXXd, Od. 16.189 Tidoxei-Ç 

dXyea TToXXd; see also Tyrt. 9.38 iroXXd 8 è repirvà iraGcov cpxETOi e iç 'A iSpy (the 

phrase dXyea irdoxELy/TTaGeiy is very common in epic: Homer 19x).

9 -10 . The ordered drinking-party had already been in Homer a metaphor/instance o f a 

stable community o f a polis ruled by ew op ia  and eu(j)poauyq , on the assumption that 

knowing how to control the drinking-parties and their pleasures is o f the same nature as 

the art o f controlling/governing a city: see Od. 9.6-8 èücj^poauyri pèv êxi^ Kara Sfjpoy 

a iravra , SaLTupôvcç 8 ’ dvd dtopar’ dKoudCwvTai doi8 ou ppeyoi é^eLT]ç, Trapd 8 è 

TrXqGwoL TpdrreCai (dealing w ith the utopie Phaeacian society); Xenoph. 1, where the 

Kparpp ... peoToç eu(|)poauyr|s- (1. 4) is, inter alia, the visible sign o f a party (and o f a 

society) which hates gigantomachies and avoids the oTdoieg- a(f)€8 ayaL. For more 

passages connecting drunkenness and hybris, well-ruled drinking and peace, cf. Slater 

1981; on the strong connection between hybris and excess in eating and luxury, which 

can be found in authors o f fifth  century Athens, cf. MacDowell 1976. On the symposium 

as the expression o f the aristocratic archaic life  and the illustration o f the relations 

favouring civic collectivity which are established while eating and drinking together, see 

Murray 1983b, Levine 1985, Nagy 1988 (Engl, reworking in Nagy 1990, 269-75), 

SchmittPantel 1992, 53-113, Fisher 1992, 203-7.

However, in  this fragment o f Solon, the connection between ordered city and 

ordered apportionment o f food and drink in the feast may be something more than a 

metaphor by analogy, as is commonly assumed (see e.g. Gerber 1970, 132 "men who 

show no restraint in  their greed fo r wealth and power are compared to men who place no 

curb to their appetites"). Indeed, Solon's metaphor fitted very well a symposiastic 

meeting, possibly the real occasion on which the poem was performed (cf. Tedeschi 

1982), but it  also, and more pointedly, called into question the symposium as the most 

important occasion o f the aristocratic groups fo r meeting, being, therefore, also the 

unofficial venue fo r many political decisions that were made beyond the institutional and 

really public arrangements o f the polis  — these lines may therefore anticipate the image 

fu lly  presented in 11. 2 I f.  For the ties between symposiastic occasions and archaic 

CTaipcim, see lastly Vetta 1980, xxxi-xxxv ii and Rosier 1980, 37-41; fo r the opposition 

between (most) aristocratic drinking groups and democracy in the fifth  century Athens,
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cf. Murray 1990, Rhodes ad Arist, Ath.Pol. 34.3, Bowie 1997, 3. Besides, Solon's 

warning against the catastrophic symposium o f these lines may have included a hint at the 

idea that the statesman was possibly going to actualise (or had already actualised) in one 

o f his laws, which was going to be the forerunner of the Athenian law on hybris we find 

quoted by Dem. 21.47 and Aeschin. 1.16. As shown by Murray 1987, Solon may really 

have passed a law forbidding the acts o f hybris by the rich in the KwpoL after their 

banquets, because these revels often ended in offences against other people's TLpq, and 

were, at any rate, instances o f social disorder.

In this perspective o f reading, Solon's choice o f the word 8a is  to mean the feast 

seems hardly casual, since its etymology, from Saiopai, hinted at the 'distribution' o f the 

portions — ôacç was a technical term for the religious banquet where meat was equally 

apportioned to the different gods (cf. Nagy 1988, 203), and Vetta 1997, 208 even 

supposes that a religious feast w ith a banquet fo r the gods may have been the real 

occasion o f the performance o f this poem which suggested the connection to Solon. 

However, this direct pragmatic reference to the occasion is not necessary for 

understanding Solon's emphasis on the opportune aspect o f the Ôaiç. In fact, "from 

Homer to Plutarch ... the egalitarian meal, via sacrifices and public banquets, functions as 

an institutional practice conjoined w ith the social relationships that underlie the isonomie 

figure o f the city" (cf. Detienne-Svenbro 1979=1989, 153): cp. above all the most explicit 

(pre-)history o f the human eating outlined by Ath. 1.12c-d: the firs t men were rapacious 

and violent because they neither knew yet the Homeric idea o f ôalç etoq, nor had food in 

abundance, so they all threw themselves upon it  together, seized it  by force, and took it 

away from  those who had it: hence dKOopia and murders also started, and the 

'wickedness' was called draaGaXLO, "because it  was amid festivity {kv Taîç GaXiai?) 

that men firs t sinned against one another". I t  is impossible to ascertain how old was the 

ideology o f the equal distribution between the members o f the society underlying this 

metaphor. A t any rate, from  a strictly linguistic point of view, the acquaintance w ith  the 

Homeric diction unavoidably led anyone hearing o f 8 aig to think o f the very common 

formula ô o l t o ç  éioqç —  and l o o ç  Ôaopoç might (at least might) have already been in 

Solon's time a material image fo r the ideal o f isonomia, as it  certainly was in Theognis, 

Æ G 677-8 xphM-OTa 8 ’ dpTrdCouai piT], Koapoç 8 ’ dnoXwXci/, 8aap.ôç 8 ’ o u k € t ’ l o o ç  

ytycTai éç t o  péoov, fo r which cf. Cerri 1969, Figueira 1985, 149f., and in general 

Schmitt Pantel, 1992, 45-52.

9. od ydp  iTTLoravraL  K a re x e iv  Kopov:  Both Homer and Hesiod use the verb 

Kopcyyupi and the noun Kopoç in  a positive sense to describe a condition o f satisfaction 

and satiety (e.g. Hom. II. 8.379, 11.562, 13.831, 22.427, Hes. Op. 33, 368, 593), 

whereas only the adjective dKopqroç (e.g. Hom. II. 7.117, 14.479, [Hes.] Sc. 346,
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433, 459) indicates the negative value o f insatiability, the inability to stop wanting more 

o f something. Solon's usage o f the noun is different, and the term always takes on the 

negative, dangerous sense o f insatiability, excessiveness, incessant greed fo r more; cf. 

Sol. 5.2-5 and 8.3-4. Thus, while for Homer and Hesiod the component o f restraint is 

inherent in the condition o f Kopoç itself, fo r Solon the condition is one which requires 

restraint i f  cessation is to occur: cf. Anhalt 1993, 85-7, who explains: " if  the pursuit o f 

koros has a terminus fo r Homer and not fo r Solon, this may largely reflect the fact that 

epic poetry is praise poetry o f a certain type and gives relatively little  emphasis to faults 

which stem from  heroic excess".

The phrase KOTcx^iv Kopov has been reconstructed in Sapph. PLF  68a.8 Koppy où 

KaTLOxe (where the verb makes clear that KÔpoç has already a negative meaning), and is 

found in Find. Isth. 3.2 quoted below; see besides fo r the verb Thgn. lE G  322 d(j)paLya)y 

KOKipy où SùyaxaL Karexety. Like Solon, Theognis and Bacchylides, and more often 

Pindar, w ill proclaim the necessity and the d ifficu lty  o f restraining the Kopog o f the rich 

several times: cf. Thgn. lE G  749-51 o tttto t ’ dyqp ... uppiCi] ttXoùtw KeKoprip.éyoç, 

Bacchyl. 15.57-8 d ô’ aioXoLÇ KçpôeaoL kqI dcj)poaùyaLS e^aLaiois OdXXoua’ 

dGajipqç "Tppiç, and Find. 01. 1.55ff. dXXd ydp péyay ôXpoy oùk

éduydoGq, Kopw 8’ ëXey d ra y  urrcporrXoy, Ol. 13.10 'Tppty, Kopou parépa 

GpaoùpuGoy, /srdm. 3.1-3 et t l ç  dySpwy ... oGcyet ttXoùtou Kaxexet 4>paaLy aiayfj 

KÔpoy, d^Loç eùXoytaiç doxwy peiiixGat. The closest parallel to Solon fo r the 

connection between the Kopoç o f the rich, their hybris and the violation o f Dike is Aesch. 

Ag. 381-4 où ydp eoxiy erraX^iç ttXoùxou npoç Kopoy dyôpl XaKxiaayxi péyay 

A lkqç Pwpôy eiç dc}xïy€Lay.

1 0 . €Ù(|)pooùyp 'merriment' is a specialised term fo r the pleasures o f the lavish 

banqueting: besides Hom. Od. 9.6-7 and Xenoph. fr. 1, quoted ad 11. 9-10, see Anac. 

ÆG el.fr. 2 où <j)iX€ü), bç Kpqxqpi rrapd rrXéw otyoTroxdCwy ... dXX’ ôaxiç ... épaxfjç 

pyrjoKexai eùcj)poaùyqç, Fanyas. PEG  16.17-9 xw ae XP^ Tiapd Saixl 8e8eyp.éyoy 

€U(})poyL Gupw TTLyeiy, pr^ôè Popfjç KCKopqpéyoy f|ùxe yvua qoGai TrXqpùpoyxa, 

XeXqopéyoy eù<|)poauyda)y (cp. also Hom.Hymn Herm. 480-2 where the lyre has to be 

eù({)poaùyq yuKxoç X€ kql qpaxoç fo r the Saiç GdXeia and the Kwpoç, and la te re .g. 

Aristid. Rom.enc. 224.31 wairep TTayqyupiCouaa Trdcra f| oiKoupéyq ... e iç 8è 

Koapoy Kal ndoaç eù4)poaùyaç xéxpaTrxai oùy é^ouolq).

For the phrase èv qouxiri, cf. Thgn. lE G  48 iroXXfj èv qouxLT] ; for qouxia  and the 

symposum. Find. Nem. 9.48 qouxia ôè 4>LXeL pèy ouprrdoLoy ; on qouxia and 

feasting, Hom. II. 1.579, Hippon. /EG 26.1-4 (=36 Degani) 6 pèy ydp aùxwy qouxrj 

xe Kal pùôqy Gùyydy xe Kal puoowxby qpèpaç irdoaç ôaiyùpeyoç ... Kaxécj)aye
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ktX. The incipit o f Find. Pyth. 8  is a hymnodic invocation to the personified 'Houxlcl, the 

daughter o f A lkq, who is p.eyLOTorroXig and knows how to annihilate the o f

whoever djj-CLXLxoy KapSia kotov eveXdoT]; in Pyth. 11.55-6 envy may be aroused ei 

TLÇ QKpov éXüiy f]Ouxd T€ yejiopcvoç atydy bppiy dTré(})U7 ey; see besides Find. fr .  

109 TO Koiyoy t l ç  doTwy èv euÔia TiGelç cpeuyaadTw peyaXdyopoç 'Houxlclç to  

4>aiôp6y (|)doç, OTOoiy diro TrpaTTLÔoç èfriKOToy dyeXwy, Treyiaç ôoTeipay, éxQpdy 

KoupoTpô(})oy . For Koop-Ciy "organise in orderly and methodical fashion", cf. Od. 7.13 

ôopTToy CKoapcL ; Hes. Op. 306ool 6 ’ epya (})lX’ eoTW pcTpia Koopeiy, and above all 

Hippon. ŒG  128.1-2 (=126 Degani) ... Eupup.e8 oyTLdÔ€a ... TÎ)y èv yaoTpi 

p-dxaipay, bç eoGtei ou ko tq  Koopoy, resumed by Lucian, Anth.Pal. 9.367.9 yaoTpl 

XaptCopeyoç Trdoay xdp iy où KOTd Koapoy, where the connection between excess in 

food and lack in kosmos is emphasised (cf. Degani 1984, 197).

10-2. A  hexameter is missing both before and after 1. 11, or 1. 11 has to be removed, or

I. 11 is a corrupted hexameter. I f  we share the first idea, either a new period is starting 

w ith 1. 11 ("where indeed unrighteous men ...": so West), or there is no syntactical pause 

before 1. 11, and after 1. 10 something like 1.7 followed, while after 1. 11 there was a line 

like that o f 8.3 — the insertion o f these two other Solonian lines in  the text o f fr. 3 had 

been quite common in pre-Bergk editions, but is no more methodologically acceptable. 

Also the deletion o f 1. 11 (proposed by Voemel in his 1862 ed. o f Demosthenes 18 and 

19) appears to be too arbitrary. Since there is no need o f any fillin g  fo r the sense, I share 

the last perspective, which also appears to be favoured by Diehl and Gentili-Frato; the 

original hexameter might be something like TrXouToOoiy 8 ’ d8 LK0 io ( iy  err’ ) epypaoiy 

Gupby cxoyTcç : cf. Sitzler 1879, 6 6 8 f.

I I .  nXouTOuaiy 8 ’ q S lk o lç  e p y p a o i n e lGo p e y o i:  an internal modification o f 

Sol. 1.12 dSiKOLç epypaoL neiGopeyoç (nXoÛToç). Cf. later Thgn. lE G  380 

dyGpconwy, dSiKOLç epypaoi neiGopeywy. For the combination o f injustice and profit, 

see Eur. Med. 87 [ol pèy biKaiwç, ol 8è Kal Kép8ouç x^p iu ,], TGF 758 xaKoiç to  

Kepôoç T%  8 iKqç ùnépTepoy.

12-13. oùG’ lepw y KTedywy ouTe t l  8 q p o o iw y  c()eL8 bpeyoL K X e 'nT ouo iv : 

Homer has only the adjective (})LXoKTéayoç and the dative KTedreooL, but the word 

KTeaya was already in Hes. Op. 315 and Thgn. lE G  1149, and the whole Solonian 

phrase reappears in Xenoph. 2.8 bqpooLwy KTedywy; bqpooioç is here attested fo r the 

first time.
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On the existence o f a distinction between sacred, public property, cf. Sel. o f  Greek 

Hist.lnscr. 13.1-3 Meiggs-Lewis, a TcGpoç concerning the dyôaiGpôv ttXqkoç TX iaç 

Kal A iaKapiaç kqI tôv dwoTop.oy kqI tov 8a poo I oy o f a Locrian colony around (?) 

525-500 B.C.: according to the editors (p. 25) Toy drroTopoy is to be interpreted as 

sacred precincts (cf. Tçpçyoç from the same root), opposed to public property; see also 

R ihll 1991, 110 and n. 68.

I would not rule out that Solon is here recalling to the minds o f the Athenians a 

recent, specific episode ( i f  we trust in the commonly accepted chronology which dates 

Cylon's putsch between 640 and 623). Cylon w ith the help o f an eTaipeia o f supporters 

attempted to make himself tyrant o f Athens, and according to schol. A r. Eq. 445 

committed a sacrilege in plundering the temple o f Athena: he managed to escape, but his 

followers were killed (stoned) though they had sought fo r protection at the gods' altars, 

and those responsible fo r their execution (the supporters o f the Alcmeonid archon 

Megakles, according to Herodotus and Aristotle) were therefore themselves considered 

eyaycLs or doePeîç (the sources are Hdt. 5.71, Thuc. 1.126, Arist. Ath.Pol. 1, Plut. 

Sol. 12, and schol. Ar. Eq. 445 quoted). According to Plut. Sol. 12.3-4, Solon had to 

perform the task o f settling the strife between the Cylonians and the supporters o f their 

executors (rf jç  OTdoewg dKp-py XaPouoqç iidXiOTa, Kal rou 8f]p.ou S iaa rdyros), and 

he persuaded the Alcmeonids to enter the trial where they were found guilty o f sacrilege, 

and exiled. Both the sacrilege perpetrated by the Cylonians on that occasion (according to 

Hdt. 5.71 Cylon would have relied on a CTaLpqiri rwy qXiKLwrewy), and the sacrilege 

which the supporters o f the aristocratic family o f the Alcmeonids were considered to have 

committed was possibly fo r Solon exemplary instances o f the consequences provoked by 

the contrasts involving aristocratic clans.

A t any rate, such sacrileges were not uncommon (cf. Diod.Sic. 16.56.6 on Delphi), 

and guards were employed against domestic temple-robbing still in the classical age (cf. 

Sokolowski 1969, 60), though robbers were heavily punished: at Athens, still in  the 

classical age, the temple-robber, like the traitor, was denied burial in  his native land, and 

many Greek states chose methods o f execution apparently intended to prevent any form 

o f burial, and orators, like Demosthenes, commonly accused their opponents o f 

sacrileges o f any kind and such offences became an ideal device fo r political manipulation 

(see Dem. 22.69f., 24.1 I l f . ,  120, 129, 137, 49.65). Disrespect fo r sacred money was 

considered a sign o f a tyrant's behaviour in Xen. Hier. 4.11, and in Diod.Sic. 14.67.4, 

o f barbarians in Hdt. 1.105.2 etc. Temple-sacking or exploitation o f sacred property 

provided accusations which led into the first, third and fourth sacred wars (possibly also 

into the second) — as fo r the first (ca. 600-590), the holy alliance o f Thessaly, Athens 

and Sicyon against Cirrha/Krisa exploited the main themes o f "impiety" and o f "Greek 

states coming to the god's aid", and according to the accounts o f Aeschin. 3.108, Plut.
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Sol. 11, Paus. 10.37.4-8 it was Solon who in the Amphictiony proposed this crusade: on 

the first sacred war, and the problems it presents, see Davies 1994, w ith  references; more 

generally, cf. Parker 1983, 170ff. Temple robbery is mentioned in Ar. Plut. 30 etc.

Van Effenterre 1977, 114 n.72 argued that the reference to the sacred properties fits 

very well the region o f Eleusis and the ôpydç there (cf. Harp, o 27 K . t o  Xoxp-wbp Kal 

ope 11/d xwpua kqI ouk eirepyaCopeya, ô0ev kql f| MeyapiKT] ôpyàç TrpoawvopdaGri 

TotauTri TLg ovoa, rrepl f)s cTToXépriaay ’A0r)vaLOL MeyapcuaLv), in order to 

maintain — with no really substantial evidence — the general idea o f his that all the 

agrarian problems Solon was concerned with did not refer to Attica, but to this recently 

conquered land (his hypothesis was furthered by L ' Homme-Wery 1996).

On the insatiability o f human desire in the pursuit o f wealth, see also Sol. 1.71-3. On 

the politicians who 'steal' (most used is the very verb KXeTTTeLv) the common goods o f 

the city see Ar. Vesp. 663f., EccL 608, Plut. 565-9, and Xen. An. 4.6.16 dXXd pevroL 

... Kdyo) updç T0 ÙÇ ’AOqyaiouç dKouw beiyouç etyai KXérrTeiy r d  ôqpooLa, Kal 

pdXa ôyToç beiyoi) Kiyôuyou Tw KXciTToyTL, Kal tou? KpaTiaxous peyroL paX iara, 

eiTrep uply ol KpdTLOTOi dpx^iy d^LOuyxaL.

1 3 . KXerrxouoiy d(|)’ dpT ray fj: the two words are found side by side in  other 

passages which describe rapacious behaviour: Aesch. Ag. 534 dprrayfjg xe Kal KXoTrfjs 

8iKT|y, Soph. Phil. 644 KXei|)aL xe x^P'^’doaL, Ar. Plut. 372 od KeKXo(j>as dXX’ 

qprraKag.

e(j)’ dp -iray fj: dcj>apTrayi) or d({)apTrayq is the reading o f some MSS o f 

Demosthenes, accepted by West and Gentili-Prato, while some other more recent ones 

have e4>’ dprrayq. The compound d(j)apTTayf| may be lectio d iffic ilio r, namely a new 

Solonian formation from  dcj)apTrdCw (so already LSJ s.v.), but the parallel o f Sol. 29'". 1 

ec})’ dpTrayaiaiy, and the possibility thatd(|)apxayq is simply a mistake (ecf)’ a- >  dcj)a-) 

favours the reading o f the recentiores — being not always détériorés.

dXXoGey dXXoç: epic phrase=Sol. 1.43 (see ad loc.); cf. also Sol. 1.76 and 6.4 

dXXoxe dXXoç ex^L.

1 4 . odôè cj)uXdaaoyxaL aepyd  A lk ^ s  Ge peGXa: Cp. Heraclit. V S  22B23 Aikt^s 

dyopa OUK dy qSeaay. GépeGXa/GepeiXLa is never attested in a metaphorical meaning 

before Solon. Masaracchia 1958, 263, and Defradas 1962, 49 lin k  GépeGXa to Gépiç, 

which both as an abstract principle, and as the corresponding personification, were close 

and often connected to A lkt|: cp. first o f all the Hesiodic description o f the consequences 

on AiKq o f the misrepresentation o f the GépLoxeç by the corrupt judges, xfjç ôè AïKqç 

pôGoç èXKopèyqg t] k ’ dyôpeç dywaiy ôwpo())dyoi, okoXltiç ôè ôiKqg KpivcaoL 

GèpLoxag {Op. 220-1), in the context o f a passage that Solon had certainly in m ind (see
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ad 1. 8), Parmenides, VS 28B1.28 àXkà 0é|iLç t€  ôlkih t€ . On the linking o f the two, 

taken up later by Find. 01. 13.6-8, Bacchyl. fr. 15.53-6 etc., see Stafford 1997, 159-60.

This idea o f Masaracchia and Defradas is fascinating, but, at any rate, Solon leaves it 

to the imagination o f his audience, and the prevailing sense o f the 6é|ie0Xa must here be 

the root o f "what Dike is set in", the basics o f Dike, as a metaphor o f the common

idea o f the pdOpov or Tru0ppy o f Dike, which can be found, above all, in Pindar and in 

Aeschylus; cf. Find. OL 13.5-6 ev rq  yap Euyofiia ya ie i KaaLyypra re , pd0poy 

TToXiwy do(()aXés', A lkq, Aesch. Cho. 646-7 A lkqç ... Tru0p.py, Soph. Ant. 854 ix|jT]Xôy 

éç A ikqç pd0pov. Aeschylus, Eum. 539-42 Piopov a’lSeaaL A lkqç, p.T]ôé v iv  KépSoç 

lSùv d0éo) TTOÔL Xd^ QTLOT]Ç" TroLvd ydp èiréoTai is also a very close passage to Solon, 

since we find there the same connection between lust fo r money, violation o f Dike's altar 

and punishment (there are several passages of the Eumenides which may have adopted 

Solon’s Eunomia as their model, cf. Ameduri 1970-71, 18); fo r other literary references 

to altars o f Dike cp. also Aesch. Ag. 381-4 ... péyov A lkqç pwjiôy, [Dem.] 25.35 kql 

biKpç ye KQL euvopLQç KQL qlSoüç eîoL TidoLy QyGpojTTOLÇ Pw|ioL, and see Shapiro, 

LIM C  3.1, 389. The thought follows also formally the steps o f Hes. Op. 222-4 (when 

Dike is violated in the bad sentences by the corrupt judges) eneTQi kXqlouoq ttoXlv kql 

f]0eQ Xqwv, fjépQ kooapevr], kqkov dy0pwTTOLaL cXpouoQ, ol ré  | ilv  e^eXdoouoL kqI 

odx L0€LQy eyeLpQy, and 238-41 olç 8 ’ bppLç re pejipXe kqkt] kqI oyexXLo epyQ, 

TOLÇ 8e ÔLKT)y Kpoyi8T|ç TCKpQLpeTQi edpuoTTQ Zeuç. rroXXdKL kqI ^ùpttqqq ttôXlç 

KQKOÜ dySpôç dnpupQ, ô q t lç  dXLTpQiyeL ktX. See ad 1. 8. A t any rate, there are 

relevant differences between Hesiod's and Solon's Dike: above all, differently from  the 

Hesiodic picture, who appears quite sceptical about the end o f injustice, Solon strongly 

connects the situation in Athens to the precise historical factors described in 11. 5-14, and 

in  the end prospects the possibility o f a final triumph o f justice (the best treatment o f the 

differences between the presentations o f Dike by Hesiod and Solon is Manuwald 1989, 

5-9).

Similar thoughts reflecting the pious belief that Dike is ever a watchful avenger o f the 

bad and the unjust are a topos in the Tragedians: besides the close parallel o f Eur. TGF  

979 TTpoaeXOoua’ f) A lkt| ... aîyQ kqI ppQSet ttoôI ore ixovoa  p.dp4;eL toùç kqkoùç, 

cf. Aesch. Cho. 61-5 pond 8 ’ enLOKOTreL A lkqç tq x ^ lq  toùç p.èy èv (j)d€i, t q  8 ’ ... 

péyçL xpo^LCoyxQÇ ... touç 8’ ... exeL yu^. Soph. TrGF  12 tq ç  A lkqç 8é8opKey 

ôp.|iQ, TÔy 8' d8LKoy dpeLpexQL, Eur. Bacch. 882-90, EL 771 A lk ^  re  ndyO’ ôpwa’, 

f)X0éç TT0 T€, Rhes. 876 f] A lkt| 8’ ënLOTQTQL, TGF 151 t t \v  to l AiKpy XéyouoL ttq l8 ’ 

elyQL A loç éyyuç re yQLCLy Tfjç ppoTwy dpQpxLQç, TGF  255 8ok€Lç ... rp y  AïKqy 

TTou |idKp’ dnwKLoOQL ppoTwy f) 8 ’ èyyuç coTLy, oùx ôpü)p.éyq 8 ’ opd oy XP^ 

KoXd^cLy t ’ d i8ey dXX’ oùk oIoOq où onoTQy d())yw poXoùoQ 8LoXéoq kqkoùç, TGF
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555 OÙ ôfjKTaL TTÜJÇ KÙveç ol 0eoL (quoted by Callim. 5 //2 3 9 .5 ) dXX’ f) A k q  yàp Kal 

ôtà OKOTOU pXéireL (but see also Antigone's denial o f this belief in Phoen. 1726-7 oùx 

opq A lkq kqkoùç où8’ dpeLperai ppoTwy doui/eoiaç). Besides Dionys. TrGF 16V5 6  

Tqç AïKqç ô(|)0aXp6ç wç 8 l’ qaùxou Xeùaawy TTpoownou Trdy0’ o|iwç del pXéTreL, 

adesp.TrGF 421 è o riy  AïKqç ô(j)0aXp.ôç, oç rà  Trdy0’ opq, adesp. TrGF  486.3 dXX’ 

qpépaç q yuKTOç q AïKq TTorè rw  duaaePoOyri a iy ’ Exouo' éyqXaTO, adesp. TrGF  

493 ôpqç AïKqy dyau8 oy oùx dpwpéyqy eù8 oyTL kqI OTeixoyTi kq l Ka0qpéyq), 

adesp. TrGF 655.19-20 q to l Trdp[e]8 poy 0ewy 8 p6 poy KCKTqpéyq AïKq 8 é8 ppKey 

ô^ù, KQy dirq |iaK[pdy; some later instances: Cere. CA 4.18-9=1.12 L ivreapq t to t ’ oùy 

ô TQÇ A lkqç ô({)0QXpôç dTreoTTQXdKWTQL, Hymn.Orph. 62.1-4: oppa AïKqç ... 

TTQydepKéoç ... to lç  d8 lK0 LÇ TLpwpôç €TTLppL0ouoQ 8lkqlq , Nonn. 40.1: AïKqy ... 

TTQyoïlTLoy, Léo, Anth.Pal. 9.362.24 AïKqy ... TTQydepKÉQ, Synes. Ep. 44.164 tô  pèy 

dXq0èç e l8 è ré  kqI oî8 ey q ALKq.

On Dike as a bringer o f vengeance, Parm. VS 28B1.14 calls her iroXÙTTOLyoç, Soph. 

Track. 808-9 coy ae TTolyLpoç ALKq t c lo o l t ’ ’EpLyùç Te, and Eur. Bacch. 992 

^Lcj)q4)6poç while in  Hipp. 1172 he speaks o f the poTTTpoy, her weapon (cf. also Paus. 

5.18.2, who speaks o f her pdp8oç). ForaLycoaa, cf. also Men. fr. 462 K.-Th. dirayTQ 

OLywy 6 0eoç è^epyd^eTQL.

On the personification o f Dike in archaic poetry, see above ad Sol. 1.8. The 

representations o f AiKq in art o f the archaic period (on the Vienna amphora and the Cahn 

fragment) exemplify her actions as avenging the misdeeds, since she is sometimes 

portrayed as a beautiful woman beating w ith  a hammer an ugly ’A 8 lklq, whose body is 

covered by dotted circles like tattoos, o f a type that appears in the vase representations o f 

barbarian women, see Shapiro 1993, 39-44.

1 5 .  TQ yLyydpeyQ  Tipo t ’ edyTQ: such phrases summarising omniscient 

knowledge are usually said w ith  reference to the knowledge o f priests-prophets, cf. 

Hom. II. 1.70 OÇ q8q tq  t ’ eoyTQ tq  t ’ èaaôpeya irpo t ’ eoyTQ fo r Calchas, Eur. 

Hel. 13-4 TQ 0€LQ ydp tq  t ’ oyTQ kql péXXoyTQ irdyT ’ qTTLOTQTO fo r Theonoe and Ion 

7 TQ t ’ oyTQ KQL pèXXoyTQ 0eaTTL^wy del fo r Apollo (Apollo is also probably the theme 

o f Hes. fr. 204.113 cJo tl kqI OTTTToaa pèX<X>€L èaea0QL); for poets or the Muses, cf. 

Hes. Theog. 32 0eoTTLy, iva  kXclolpl tq  t ’ èaaôpeya irpo t ’ eoyTQ, 38 eipouoQL tq  

t ’ eoyTQ TQ t ’ eaaopeya upo t ’ lovra,C ertam en^. 229.97 A. MoOa’ dye poL t q  t ’ 

eoyTQ TQ t ’ eaaopeya Trpo t ’ eoyTQ. To these we could also add the orac. ap. 

Diog.Laert. 1.33=Thal. VS l l A l  Td t ’ eoyTQ tq  t ’ eaaopeya irpo t ’ eoyTQ, Anaxim. 

VS 13A7 depQ ... è^ où tq  yLyopeya kqI t q  yeyoyoTQ kqI t q  èaôpeya, Emp. 

PStrasb.gr.Inv. 1665-6 a(i)8 rrdyT’ oa’ t ’ qy baa t ’ eoT’ baa t ’ èaaeT’ OTTLoaco.
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As often remarked (see lastly Treu 1955, 276f.), Solon replaces Homer's and 

Hesiod's permanent mentions o f t q  eooopeva w ith rà  yiyvopeva , for the sake o f his 

more pragmatic view of the dimensions o f the human time, which is to be found here fo r 

the first time, and anticipates the perspective o f the historiographers. A  simpler 

interpretation fo r the omission o f the future perspective is plausible as well: Solon's A lkt) 

is aware o f what is happening now and what has gone before — i f  there was, or is, 

injustice, A lkt] w ill bear it in  mind and punish it; unlike the prophets, she does not need 

to know the future.

1 6 . Tw ôè xpovw TTdvTwç TlX0’ d7TOTeLCTop.evTi: 'w ith time', cf. also Sol. 1.8 

TTdvTws {joTcpoy f)X0€ ÔIKT), and cp. Find. Pyth. 8.15 ev xpovw, Bacchyl. 18.45 irdyT ’ 

èv TW ôoXlx4> XPOi^w TeXeiTttL concerning the destruction o f the proud and the unjust 

man respectively. Similar associations between paying the penalty o f one's bad actions 

sooner or later occur in tragedy: see e.g. Aesch. Ag. 58, 126, 463, Cho. 383, where the 

adjective uoTepoTioiyog is applied to punishment (cf. also Ag. 462f., 700ff.); Cho. 
6 Iff . ,  where the fact that one never knows when justice w ill be achieved is stressed; Cho. 

935 ep.oXc ... A lkq  ... xpw w, Supp. 732-3 xpoi^V Toi KUpLw t ’ èv f]|iépa ... t l ç  

PpOTwy ôwacL ÔLKpy, Eum. 498 p.eTaO0iç èv xpôyw, Soph. Ant. 303 xpo^V TTOT' ... 

ÔLKpy, Phil. 1041 TE 100006 T61 0 0 0 0 ' .... TCO XP0T̂ (̂  TTOTÉ, Eur. Heracl. 941 eîXé o ’ f] 

AïKT) xpoyw, TGF 223 A lko TOL A lko  xpWLos, dXX'ôp.coç uttotteooüo’ èXa0ey, ô to v  

èxT] T iy ’ 0 0 6 pf] ppoTüjy, TGF °1131.5 xpo^^ ... ôcooel ÔLKrjy, Antiope OLP 10.55 

Page ô lk[o  to l  ô l]ko xpdvLos dXX’ ôp.coç èXoPey o tov  i[ô ]i] [T]Ly’ doepfj PpoTcoy, 

TGF 624.5 xpw w ydp outoç vorepov ôcooel ÔLKT|y; cf. also the epithet ppoôuTrouç 

said o f her in Greg.Naz. Anth.Pal. 8.246.2, 247.1.

On the gnomic aoriSt rjX06, see ad Sol. 1.8; as remarked by Henderson 1982, 27, it 

"indicates a timelessness which, together w ith  the present participle OLywoo, the verb 

OUVOLÔ6 and the adverb TrdvTtoç, presents before the listener a graphic, ever-present view 

o f Justice". Furthermore, the abundance o f the present tenses in the fo llow ing lines 

change the abstract character o f D ike into an imminent moral principle whose actions are 

cast graphically in the present. This gnomic and general presentation o f D ike marks the 

start o f a section o f the poem where it  is hardly possible to ascertain whether Solon is 

thinking specifically o f Athens or o f the polis in general — and certainly general is the last 

part on Eunomia.

In his confidence in the final retaliation o f Ô lk t ] ,  Solon is at variance w ith  the 

Homeric epic, where gods' moral functions do not meet much o f human expectations and 

beliefs about the divine reward o f righteous and pious men and the punishment o f the bad 

ones (on which, cf. Yamagata 1994, passim), and also w ith the Hesiodic perspective (see 

above ad 1. 15-7).
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17ff .  The presentation in 11. and o f the opposite consequences o f the Eunomia in

11. 32ff., all o f them concerning social/political aspects, appears to be very different from 

the material, traditional presentation o f the harsh disasters or o f the blessings respectively 

affecting the Unjust or the Just City o f Hesiod's Works &  Days (failure o f crops, famine, 

plague etc., 11. 238^7 ; good harvest, excellent children, glorious festivals etc., 11. 225- 

37; see also later, e.g. Callim. Dian. 130ff.). Though Solon's Dike is still a personified 

goddess, she is somehow in between Hesiod and the principles ruling the human 

experience that we can find in  some Presocratics, fo r instance the ôiKq-TLOLÇ because o f 

which, according to Anaximander, VS 12B1, everything that comes to be has 

compensated w ith death the 'injustice' o f their birth in accordance w ith  the ordering o f 

time (Kara rq y  toO xpovou tq ^ lv ) : cf. Jaeger 1926-1966, 92f.

1 7 .  t o u t ’ ... é'XKoç d(t)UKToy more probably resumes the anti-social behaviour o f 

some citizens described in 11. 12-4, and presents it  as already affecting (fjSq epxcTat) the 

whole political body (rrdoq TToXet) as an inescapable polluting wound. cXkoç ct(|)UKTov 

may also refer to the punishment by Dike (as Jaeger 1926=1966, 91 believes, and West 

1993, appears to propose in his translation o f the poem), but it  is hardly possible that 

Solon defines in  such a grim way the effect o f the intervening divine Justice (cp. the 

luminous and positive simile which describes the intervention o f Zeus' t lo lç  in fr. 1.17- 

25), and the Hesiodic description o f the effects o f justice and injustice {Op. 225-47 

mentioned above) provides a good parallel fo r the former interpretation (already 

emphasised by Manuwald 1989, 6-7). Ond(j)UKTos see fr. 1.64.

The closest parallel to Solon's metaphorical cXkos , in  a context where the same 

juxtaposition o f public and individual evils is introduced as in Solon (see 11. 26 ff.), 

appears to be Aesch. Ag. 640-2 ttoXel pèv ëXkoç eu to  bqpioy Tuxeîv, ttoXXoùç 8è 

TToXXwy é^ayLoOéyTaç ôopwy dyôpaç SlttXt] pdoTLyi, ktX. See also Thgn. lE G  1134, 

Pind. Pyth 2.91, Soph. Ant. 652. According to Hammond 1961, 89, the metaphor o f 

this major disease in the state would hint at the image o f the opoL, the marks o f the 

enslavement o f the land which Solon removed in order to free the land from  its bondage. 

As fo r the metaphor itse lf o f the cXkoç, the connection between medical disease (yoaoç ) 

and failure o f the Laoyopta o f the Suydpeis o f the body (namely their ouppcTpog 

KpdoLs) and the idea that this failure leads to the uTreppoXq or poyapxLct o f the single 

class o f the rich (probably the danger o f the tyranny is not yet envisaged here: see below 

ad 1. 18) can also be found in the philosopher and physician o f the late 5th century, 

Alcmaeon, VS 24B4: cf. Vlastos 1947, 156-58, Kudlien 1967, 51f. and 60, Cambiano 

1982 (especially important on the overlapping between political and medical metaphors in 

the 5th century). Solon's Eunomia was certainly not the same as the Looyopia, but, so to
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say, was the step before it  (see below, ad 1. 32). A fter all, Solon himself may have shared 

these metaphors with the beginnings o f medical speculation: cf. Introd. to frr. 29-29*’ .

18. es 8è KaKfjv ... fjXuGe ôouXoau ypv : The word SouXoauyr) is found once in 

the epic, Hom. Od. 22.423 Kal ôouXoawr|y (v./. -ps) dyéxeaÔai (v./. diT-), and after 

Solon only from  Pindar and Herodotus onwards.

The meaning o f the word in the Homeric passage has been debated. The reading with 

the accusative, which is usually accepted by the editors, would be said o f the Ôpcoai o f 

Odysseus who were educated to spin the wool and "to fu lf il their status as slaves", but 

yielded to the suitors and became their concubines. The variant SouXoauyrjS' has been 

recently defended: it  would mean the "sexual bondage" that the slaves would have been 

educated to "contrast" or "cope w ith" (see Beringer 1960, followed by Femandez- 

Galiano ad loc.(Engl. ed. 1992), who also accepts the papyrus variant direxeoBai, which 

more explicitly that dyexeoGai has the sense o f "to resist to"). Also in case that this 

strained interpretation is correct (but I do not think so) we are not necessarily driven to 

believe that the meaning o f "sexual bondage" is the original meaning o f the word 

ôouXoauyri. Indeed, even i f  we assume it  to be present in Od. 22.423, (for the behaviour 

o f some o f Odysseus' female slaves), we cannot maintain that the same implication is a 

part o f the meaning o f the Homeric SouXt), though the context often implies some kind o f 

sexual submission o f the female slaves to their owner: cf. Gschnitzer 1976, lO f.

Therefore, through the term — in a meaning not different from  the Homeric one — 

Solon may anticipate the idea o f chattel slavery to which 11. 23-5 refer, but also possibly 

something more. The word could denote, at different metaphorical degrees, the state and 

the conditions o f those who had been literally sold into slavery overseas (as in  11. 23-5 

and in  fr. 30.8-9), or o f the hectemoroi "sixth-parter" serfs (Arist. Ath.Pol. 2.2, Plut. 

Sol. 13) — namely the various forms o f total subordination or lack in  political freedom, 

which Solon had to cope w ith  according to Aristotle, PoL 1274a 15 ZoXwy ye eoLKe rf^y 

dyayKaLoxdrpy diroôiSoyai xw ôrjpw Suyapiy, x6 xdç dpxdç alpetaGaL Kal 

euGuyeiy (|iT]ôè ydp xouxou Kupiog- wy 6 Sfjpoç SovXoç dy elrj Kal TroXepios".

The relevance o f debt-slavery in the political thought o f Solon has been much debated 

and perhaps overstated. The aim o f Solon's reforms appears to have been that the poor 

should no longer be rig id ly tied clients or serfs to the rich, and could become mobile 

workers w ith  looser ties to their patrons: one o f the effects o f the old system may have 

been the creation o f factions in the political body by constraint rather than choice, and the 

nobles could exploit their groups in their rivalry fo r offices and fo r the defence o f the 

private interest o f their own or o f their clan (cf. L intott 1982, 46-7). Such a kind o f social 

dependence, an almost SouXoauyr), could be presented by Solon in the fo llow ing line as 

the potential starter o f inner wars between opposite aristocratic families.
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Stahl 1992, 392f., is perhaps a b it too confident in seeing here a mere reference to 

the danger o f the tyranny. We do not know a lot about the chronology o f Solon's poems, 

but this fragment most probably precedes frr. 12 and 15, where the perspective or the 

actuality o f the tyranny is called ôguXoquvt] . Therefore, we cannot be sure that Solon was 

already implying in  this fragment that the tyranny, namely the ôouXoauvr) o f the whole 

demos (including the rich) to a tyrant, was the inherent danger o f the enmity among the 

aristocratic factions — a danger which was materialised after Solon's departure from 

Athens after the nomothesia, w ith the anarchy that did not allow the election o f the 

archon, and drove Pei si stratus to seize absolute power.

1 9 . Cf. Ale. P L F  7 0 .1 1  épc^uXü) ... paxcts, and Thgn. 7FG51 € k t w v  yàp a rd a ié ç  re  

Kal ep(|)uXoL (|)6voi dvôpwv ; see also Seal. PMG  884.3 quoted above ad 1. 3, and Hdt. 

8.3.1; Democr. VS 68B249, Aesch. Eum. 862f. and Soph. Ant. 1263-4. The word 

(jTdaLÇ also occurs in  the famous allegory o f the ship by Ale. PLF  326 dauvyeTTjppL 

T(i)v dvcpojy ardoLv, where it  may have prim arily meant the'direction' o f the winds, but 

most probably also metaphorically included the idea o f 'strife '. In my opinion TToXepoç is 

the open conflict consequent to the enmity between the factions (aTdaiç), and it  is not 

necessary to suppose that it  had already in  Solon the meaning o f 'external' war 

(dXXÔTpLOç KQL ôOveîoç), which it  certainly has in opposition to oTdoLg as a c iv il strife 

(oiKEiog kq I  auyyeyf)s )  in PI. Resp. 5.470b (fo r a different opinion cf. Ferrara 1964, 

74).

The relative pronoun is usually interpreted as dependent on ôouXoauyqy . The attempt 

o f W eil 1883 to connect it  w ith  Dike is hardly defensible; more interesting is the 

possibility, recently re-proposed by Adkins 1985, 118-9, that it  is connected w ith iroXiy: 

'the city which stirs up stasis ... sw iftly comes to slavery' under a tyrant. I t  is true that 

Athens really suffered this fate in Solon's lifetime, when Pei si stratus' success rode on the 

political and social dissatisfaction o f the poor, but apart from  the d ifficu lt syntax 

presupposed by Adkins' interpretation, we do not know whether Solon is foreseeing the 

tyranny here or not (see ad 1. 18), and besides the polis appears in these lines to receive 

(and not to cause, as Adkins proposes) all the bad events o f 11. 17, 18, 2 I f . ,  cf. 

Manuwald 1989, 5 n. 26.

The metaphor o f the awakening o f the fight (4)uXottlç, iiaxh) is not uncommon in 

Homer (cp. also ’'Apqa eyeLpeiy: II. 2.440, 4.352 etc), but rroXcpoy cyetpeLy appears 

to be an hapax o f II. 20.31, iroXepoy S’ aX iaaroy eyeipe (cp. later Thgn. lE G  549 

TToXepoy ... eycLpeL, Hdt. 8.142.2 qyeipaTC ... iroXepoy), which Solon resumed most 

probably intentionally, since this line marks out the start o f the Theomachy, namely the 

moment o f the Iliad  when the gods fought their internal war, openly against each other in 

two opposite ranks, ol pèy Geol à y Ta Gewy Loay (1. 75) — an internal hostility already
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exists, as 11. 12f. had suggested: the ÔouXoawri simply allows it  to be exploded in the 

hardest form  (that o f a c iv il war). A t any rate, Solon contaminated the Iliadic hemistich 

with the other Homeric formula ÙTTyojoyTaç eyeipei (//. 243A4=0d. 5.48 and 24.4), in 

order to produce the image of the 'sleep' o f the war which is not attested before him.

20. èç)arr\v wXeoev t)X lklt]v : an epitaphic expression, belonging to the 

conventional language both fo r the dwpoL, and more specifically fo r the young fallen in 

war, which justifies the presence o f the past tense (possibly reinterpreted by Solon as a 

gnomic one): cf. [Simon.] Anth.Plan. 26-FG E  690 ouk dÔLKwç, eparpu yàp 

dTTwXéaapey veorriTa, [Simon.] Anth.Pal. 7.258=FG£’ 878 dyXaôv üiXeaav fjpriv, 

[Simon.] Anth.Pal. 7.515=FGF 987 èpar^ yeôxpTL, [Simon.] Anth.Pal. 1 .2S4-FGE  

89OcüXéaa0’ p^ay, GV7 1226.3 (6 B.C.) and 305.3 (5 B.C.) veapày hépey ôXéaayra, 

G V l 18.1 (440/39 B.C.) drroXeoay dyXaov hépey, CEO 732.5 (4 B.C.) üiXeaaç 

pXiKLay (in the end o f the pentam.), G V l 1913.1 (beginning 3 B.C.) wXeoaç pXtKiay, 

G V l 771.4 (1 A .D .) éparay wXeoey dXiKiay; besides Tyrt. 9.23 I v  TTpopdxoLOL

TTCowy <})LXoy oiXeae 0up6y, after Hom. II. 11.342=20.412 cfiiXoy toXeae 0up6y).

21. TToXupparoy d o r u :  See Bacchyl. 19.9-10 TroXuppdroLS ... ’A0dyais, A r. Nub. 

300-1 euayôpoy ydy KéKpoiroç ... iroXuppoToy ; also Hom. Od. 11.275 èy 0ppp 

TToXuppdTU), Hdt. 4.159.3 eg A i^upy TToXuppaToy, Ael.Phleg. Parad.Gr. 3.7 p. 190 

Giann. GpiyoKipg ypaou noXuppdxou, Orac.Sibyll. 5.289 Geffcken TToXuppaxe 

TpdXXig.

S uopeye  wy: certainly the internal enemies o f the communal welfare, not the 

external enemies, /xzce Adkins 1985, 119 who resumes the 19th century interpretation o f 

theéy ouyoôoig (see at the fo llow ing line) in the meaning o f'hostile  meeting o f armies', 

and considers ôuapeyéwy o f our line as external enemies.

22. xpuxexttL dy o u y d S o ig : The verb sometimes denotes physical distress or 

hardship in  the epic (see Hom. Od. 10.177, 17.387 and Hes. Op. 305), and it  is said o f 

Odysseus’ diKOg (for the suitors eat his goods in his absence): Od. 

1.248= 16.125=19.133: I believe that Adkins 1985, 119 is correct in  proposing that 

Solon could here im ply some equivalence between behaviour o f his ill-natured fellow- 

citizens and the Homeric suitors; cf. also Mimn. 8.12 oIkoç xpuxouxai (because one has 

to support a big fam ily).

This is the earliest extant occurrence o f the word ouyoôog w ith  the meaning o f 

'associations'/'clubs' or o f the actual meetings o f these clubs (cf. later A r. Eq. 477, 

Thuc. 3.82.6, PI. Tht. 173d, Isoc. 3.54, Andoc. 1.47). Solon's preoccupation about the
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danger fo r the community o f these clubs is confirmed by Gains, Dig. 47.22.4 (F76a 

Ruschenbusch), who quotes a Solonian law that gave legal validity to the regulations o f 

these societies, provided they were not contrary to the state laws: Sociales sunt, qui 

eiusdem collegii sunt quam Graeci E TA  I PE IAN  vacant, his autem potestatem fa c it lex 

pactionem quam velint sibi ferre, dum ne quid ex publica lege corrumpant. sed haec lex 

videtur ex lege Solonis tralataesse. nam illuc ita est èàv 8è 8fjpoç fj 4>paT6p€ç q 

op-yewi/eg q yewqTaL q auaaiTOL q ôpÔTa(j)0 L q GiaowTai q ém Xeiav OLXopevoL q 

CLs epiTopLay, o t l  du tou tlov 8La0wvTaL TTpoç dXXqXouç, KUpiov e lvat, èàv p.q 

dirayopeuaq 8qpdoia ypdppara.

There is not sufficient information on these societies o f Athenian politics (cToipEiai 

is their more common designation: see already Phoc. 5), their composition, organisation, 

activities even fo r periods better documented than the archaic age. Certainly the word 

seems already to have here a sinister ring, and Solon may be hinting at the subversive 

aristocratic clubs which Mazzarino 1943, 41f. called the cTaipcLOi ém  TupowiSi, 

relying on Hdt. 5.71 ém Tupayyidi éKop.qae, Trpoa7TOLqadp.eyoç 8è éTcupqiqy tGv 

qXtKLcoTéwv KaTaXaPeîy Tqy dKpoiroXiy émipqGq (about Cylon), and on Arist. Pol. 

1311b27 (who described Megakles, the author o f the putsch against the Penthelidai as 

operating perd  Twy cfiiXwy). It would be tempting to see an analogous instance o f the 

word in Ale. PLF  130: the poet remembers to have been driven into exile far from  the 

property he and his ancestors had in Mytilene, Tre8d Twybecoy Twy [d]XXaXoKaKU)y 

TToXiTay (11. 21-2); but he has decided to get rid o f strife, o rd o iv  ydp npog Kp.[....]. ouk 

dpetyoy ôyyéXqy (11. 26-7) and to live keeping his feet clear o f the kokq in a sanctuary 

where Lesbian women hold their beauty competitions: 11. 30-1 J auyobotaL

p ’ auTUig OLKqp<p>L K[d]Kü)y ektoç éxwy TTÔbaç. The syntactical connection o f 

auyoboLQL p ’ au ra is  w ith what remains o f 1. 29 and w ith 1. 30 is not clear, and a 

political meaning o f ouyoboi 1. 29 cannot be ruled out. Indeed, it  is maintained by 

Rodriguez Somolinos 1992, 145, 165, 185, and by De Martino-Vox 1996, 3.1259, but 

most modem scholars appear to agree in interpreting ouyoboi as the meetings o f the 

women in the sanctuary. See further Calhoun 1913, Sartori 1957, Talamo 1961, 302-3, 

Ghinatti 1970.

TOLÇ d b iK o ua i ())iXaig: the hemistich has been variously dealt w ith. Most MSS 

have (})lXols, which is unacceptable; 4>lXouç o f F, also kept by West, would be the object 

o f TOLÇ ddiKOUOL, a dative o f the agent: 'by people who injure the c})lXol'. In that case 

(|)lXol has been sometimes intended in the meaning o f ’(political) friends’ o f Solon, 

namely the class that Solon favours while opposing the rich Suapeyets , but it  is hardly 

possible to believe that any reader would recognise who the ())lXol are and whose friends 

they are (Linforth 1919, 203), above all in a distich where the main theme had been the
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political clubs, whose members could also be called c|)lXol (cp. Thuc. 1.126.5 and Arist. 

PoL 1311b27 quoted, and cf. Ghinatti 1970, 16). I f  we try to keep the MSS text, it 

would be better to consider (J)iXoL-<ioTOL: the (members o f the) clubs would "injure their 

fellow-citizens (friends and relatives)". The word doTu is mentioned in the previous line 

by Solon, and fo r this equivalence in meaning see Levy 1985, 55-6; as a matter o f fact, 

c iv il strife usually involved the devastation o f the land o f fellow-citizens, 4>lXo l ; cp. PI. 

Resp. 5.471b, see also 5.470d. The idea would be attractive but syntactically a dative o f 

the agent is normally found only w ith  passive perfect and pluperfect (otherwise it  is 

UTTo+genitive). Another possibility would be to intend this hemistich as describing the 

cause, not the consequence o f the c iv il strife, as West 1993, 75 appears to interpret: "fo r 

i f  men injure their own people, they soon find their lovely city scarred and faction-torn"; 

but this interpretation is syntactically d ifficu lt, and above all our hemistich would be 

overlapping w ith CK ôuopevéwy 1. 21 (both are supposed to mean the same persons: the 

translation cit. by West meaningfully supresses CK ôuapevéwv ).

For these reasons, Bergk's emendation o f c{)iXoug in c()iXaig qualifying auvoôoiç, 

accepted by Gentili-Prato, is preferable (for a fu ll review o f the emendations proposed, 

Maharam 1993, 290-2).

2 3 . €V ôt) poj : usually interpreted as 'at home', opposing the pains that the poor citizens 

have to suffer when sold as slaves abroad.

Demos is better interpreted (w ith Halberstadt 1954-55, 201 n. 16) in the meaning o f 

'inside the whole body o f citizenship’, which is recurrent in Solon (see ad 1. 7), and the 

phrase would therefore mean more or less 'at a public level': the city in its entirety is 

reached by the evil so that no single individual can escape, and the evil roams through the 

public. In  the line(s) which Demosthenes le ft out between the first and the second 

passage, Solon may have provided further details on the other calamities which were 

affecting the TrevLXpoL or, beyond the ireyLXpoL, other classes o f the Athenian citizens.

The péy-ôé opposition between Ôfjpoç and the TrevLxpoL sold abroad would be 

between the general distress o f the former, and the extreme consequences o f this situation 

fo r the latter.

aTpe<j)eTaL Kaxd: aTpec{)opaL was already in Homer w ith the meaning "to go 

round", "to circulate". Sol. 30.27 w ç  è.v K u o ly  .. .  c o T p d (|)T |y  X u k o ç .

2 4 - 5 .  Cp. Sol. 30.8-15 t to X X o ù ç  ô ’ ’AGpva?, Trarptô’ e g  G c o k t l t o v ,  dvfi'yayoy 

TTpaGéyTag, dXXov c k ô lk w ç ,  dXXov SiKaCwg, Toug t ’ dvayKaCrig u tto  xP^^oug 

(j^uyoyrag, ... cog dy iroXXax^ TrXaycop-éyoug, Toùg 8 ’ éyGdS’ auroO douXipy deiKca 

cxoyTGCg, qGr) dcoTroTwy rpopeupeyoug, eXeuGepoug cGtikq.
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In Homer fetters are "painful'Vstrong" (dpyaXéa, SuoiqXeyTi, Kparepd, 

etc.), but already in Hes. fr. 37.4 theôeapoç is ethically qualified as deLKéç~Aesch. PV  

97, 525. Solon calls the fetters "degrading" because in his view it is shameful (a shame 

fo r Athens) i f  free citizens are enslaved. By preventing the enslavement o f the Athenians 

w ith  his Laws, Solon created a legal boundary distinction between free (Athenian 

citizens) and slave (non-citizens); on the implications and the importance o f such a 

boundary see Finley 1981, Brook Man ville  1990, 132ff. Demosthenes 59.88 attests that 

the Athenian citizenship was considered something very valuable, kqXôv kqI aepvov . 

Generally, the Greeks were strongly opposed to the enslavement o f their own fe llow- 

citizens, cf. Callicratidas' statement at the siege o f Methymna in 406 that no Greek would 

be enslaved (Xen. Hell. 1.6.14), and the general compassion fo r the Greeks enslaved by 

Philip at Olynthus in 348 (Aeschin. 2.156, Diod.Sic. 16.53.3). Enslavement was 

excluded fo r fu ll citizens in classical Athens, where the only penalties applicable were 

fines, political disqualification (dTLpta), imprisonment, exile and death.

Solon speaks here about the selling abroad o f the citizens lower-down the economic 

scale in a context that points more to social inequality than to anything else, and certainly 

does not mention the idea o f debt', cf. Harris 1997, 105-6). The entire passage (17-26) is 

valuable for revealing the close connection in Solon's poetry between stasis (discord) and 

doulosyne (slavery): it  does not describe the economic exploitation o f dependent labour in 

some kind o f quasi-feudal system, and the enslavement o f the poor is not linked to any 

failure o f the hectemoroi to make payments to their lords or to the foreclosure o f 

mortgages on land held by poor farmers, but comes about from a breakdown o f law and 

order described in 11. 5-22. This breakdown o f law and order (1. 31 Dysnomia) has 

produced the kind o f raids fo r plunder and slaves found throughout the Odyssey and Iliad  

(e.g. II. 9.328-36, 664-8, 11.623-6, 21.40-1, Od. 7.7-11, 9.40-2). As a matter o f fact, 

in Solon's poems the reference to debt is not explicit, at least in  the ones transmitted to 

us. I t  is only a logical inference to suppose that the 'slavery' Solon is speaking was a debt 

slavery — a condition which, as we know from  later sources, took place in  later Athens: 

see a collection o f sources in  Rhodes ad Ath.Pol. 6.1. The practice o f self-enslavement 

fo r debt continued to exist in  Gortyn in Crete and in  other places, cf. Lenger 1966, no. 

22, 42-5, Lintott 1982, 27; it  is also found in the Hellenistic period at least at Delphi, in 

Egypt, and in the Peloponese. Cf. Ar. Plut. 147-8 8ià |iLKp6v dpyupiÔLoy ÔouXog 

'yeyéyqp.aL ; also Lys. 12.98, Isoc. 14.48. A t any rate, export markets existed fo r the 

debtor slaves in other Greek cities in later times, see Westermann 1955, 3, Garlan 1988, 

53.

As fo r fr. 30.11 quoted above, the London pap. has (dvayKatqç utto) xpeiouç, the 

Berlin pap. has (dvayKQLqç utto) xpecov. Most o f the modem historians who support the 

indebtedness-theory read dvayKQLqs ÜTT0  xP^^ous, interpreting the latter as the genitive
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o f TO xp^Log 'debt' and dvayKaLri as the common epic substantive=dydyKr|, 'through 

the necessity o f debt': cf. Hammond 1961, 89f., Chambers 1967, 56. However, this 

assumption does not appear to be solid at all. A ll the recent editors o f Solon — none 

excluded —print xP^Loug perispomenon, and imply that dvayKatrig is an adjective 

dependant on it, some o f them quoting the relevant parallel o f xpeioi dvayKoiq Hom. //. 

8.57f. (Gentili-Prato add Ap.Rhod. Argon. 3.998: iKdvw xP^^oi dvayKaiq 

youyoupevog ; the syntagm appears in many more instances so far as I have checked). 

Faced by the linguistic evidence, xp^ioug , in concordance w ith dyayKaipg, has to be 

considered the better reading, and I do not see how and why we would have to stretch 

Xpeioug to be=xp€Loug and to mean 'debt', as Defradas 1962, 63 tries to do out o f the 

few passages where xpéog means ' need' (not only A r. Ach. 454f., quoted by Defradas, 

but also Hom. Od. 11.479 and Bion fr. 5.2), and is therefore equivalent to xP^loS. 

Nowhere, as far as I could check, is the reverse true, that is xpEiw meaning 'debt'. As 

fo r the reading o f the Berlin pap. it  can be considered, safely I think, as a gloss on 

Solon's dyayKttLqg utto xp^LoOg which later entered into the text. Therefore, we do not 

have any reliable evidence on any Solonian mention o f 'debt' (slavery) in  connection with 

Solon's reforms.

24. y a ia y  eg dXXoôaTTijy: Cf. Sol. 30.8ff. For the phrase see Hom. Od. 9.36 ya tq  

éy dXXobaTTq, GVI 1043.3 (2 A .D .) ya iq  éy dXXo8aTT[fj], 2029.14 (2/3 A .D .) ya iay  eg 

dXXoSdTTqy.

2 6 . 8qp.6o ioy KQKoy e p x e ra i o iKaS ’ eKdoTW: The lacuna o f at least one 

pentameter after 1. 25 was most probably not long, and 1. 26 resumes and more v iv id ly 

personifies èv 8qpw kqkq o f 1. 23 (the pentameter preserved by the single ms. Matrit. 

4562, apart from  unmetrical is too oddly repetitive, and may be a forgery by the 

humanist Constantinus Laskaris, cf. West).

The phrase 8q|i6aLoy KOKoy also appears in the cenotaph o f the Corcyraean 

Menekrates, 625-600 B.C., CFG 143.4 8ap6aioy 8è Ko^oy po[, where Tjg[TL 

TTdyxag hiKaye] and TTo[Ti Trdyxag dcjiiKe] were proposed by Hoffmann and Peek to f ill 

the end o f the line. Cf. Hom. Od. 20.367-8 KOKoy uppiy épxdp-cyoy, Od. 2.45 o p.0 L 

KQ K oy ep.TTeaey o l k w , Thgn. /FG50Kep8ea 8 q p o o L w  oùy kœkü épx6p.eya.

OLKaS’ éKdoTüi: Hom.Hymn Dem. 302 oiKa8’ exaaxog. Contrast 8qp6oioy 

w ith cKooxw: "public" disease affects the individual. The "visionary" strength o f the 

image o f the public disease entering everyone's house is probably intended as a warning 

that the final effect o f the excessive greed fo r one's own house-wealth could involve 

everyone's house, room after room.
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27. auXeioL ... Gupai: they are the doors o f the gate o f the court yard into the street, 

of. Harp, a 263 K. auXeioç- f] dtro Tfjç ôôou TipwTT] Gùpa r f jç  oLKtaç. The phrase c tt ’ 

aùXeLT]aL Gupi^aiv is a common epic hexameter-ending, cf. Od. 18.239, 23.49, 

Hom.Hymn Herm. 26, see later Pind. Nem. 1.19, Hdt. 6.69, Theoc. 29.39.

OUK eGeXouot: with the meaning où ôùvavTaL, possibly already in Homer — see 

e.g. II. 9.353 or 21.366, where the schol. ad loc. (Aristonicus) interpreted oùô’ eGeXe 

irpopeety, dXX’ toxcTO as dvTL toO ouk T^ôùyaxo — , but certainly in this passage and 

often in Attic: cf. LfgE  s.v. cGéXw (3).

28. utjJTiXov ... Ù T rè p  é'pKos u irepG opev; The verb unepGpwaKto is used four 

times in the Iliads in three references to horses leaping or fearing to leap over the Greek 

ditch (8.179, 12.53, 16.380) and once by Phoenix in his discourse to Achilles at 9.476 

(ùîrépGopov epKLOv aùXfjg) in relation to his leaping over the courtyard wall when he 

fled his home to take refuge with Achilles' father, Peleus, after having quarrelled w ith  his 

father. Solon may have combined this relevant precedent fo r the diction w ith the image o f 

the Homeric similes in which lions attack domestic animals in the fo ld  (cf. e.g. II. 5.136- 

42), which had been lastly suggested by Adkins 1985, 118.

We have scanty information on the domestic architecture o f archaic and classical 

Greece (we know something more about that o f the fourth century, from  the excavations 

at Olynthus). From the Homeric epics we can draw a picture o f the Homeric house, 

where indeed the aùXi) is surrounded by a perimeter wall called either èpKiou aùXfjç (//. 

9.476) or ëpKog aùXfjs' {Od. 22.442, 459); see also II. 24.452-5. The general description 

of the palace in Od. 17 mentions some Gùpai ... eùepKeeç (1. 267), and the same 

adjective is usually grouped w ith aùXq in the meaning "well-enclosed" in II. 9.472, Od. 

21.389, 22.449; see also Hes. Op. 7 3 2 to lxo v  ... eùepKéoç aùXfjç, and Archil. /E G  37 

TOLov yàp aùXfjv ëpKoç dp4>LÔ€8popey . In the Olynthian houses also the main entrance 

to the house regularly opened, where possible, directly into the court, and whenever the 

court was contiguous to the street the court was enclosed w ith a wall.

The emphasis on the 'barriers' of the aule, the Gupat and the epKoç, was most 

probably intentional: the ÔT]iiôaLoi' kqkou also invades the sphere o f the private property 

o f the house: cp. the commonly joined cult o f Zeus Herkeios and Zeus Ktesios, on which 

see Sjovall 1931, 41-8, 55 and RE 15, 1978, 1049-51 s.v. Compare the similar —but 

comically excessive— emphasis on the barriers and the borders o f the house in the Wasps 

o f Aristophanes (above all, 11. 126-55), where Bdelycleon copes w ith  the huge danger 

represented for his household by the insane passion fo r trials and tribunals o f the father 

Philocleon (though in Aristophanes' case Philocleon is a danger i f  he manages to go out 

o f the house, not i f  he enters, as Solon's ôqjioatou kgkov): cf. Crane 1997, 218f.
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n d v T a s  : The emphatic contrast o f 1. 26 between ÔTipoaiov and cKdoTw — "public" 

disease affects every individual — favours in my opinion the conservation o f the reading 

o f a part o f the MSS {v.L irdvTwi/) against the correction ndvTwg o f the recentiores.

29. Degani-Burzacchini 1977, 111 note the rare omission o f dv, and compare Callin. 

1.12f. ou ydp KWg Qdvarov ye c()uyeiu elpappeyou eoTiv dvôp’, ou8’ et TTpoyovwy 

fj yeyog dOaydrcoy.

èy p-uxw iQ 0aXdp.ou: p GaXdpw MSS. Schneidewin's emendation is right, 

because puxdç GaXdpou is an almost idiomatic phrase o f the poetic language— Hom. II. 

17.36 puxw GaXdpoio, Od. 16.285 eg puypy ui|;pXou GaXdpou, 22.180 GaXdpoio 

puydy Kdra, 23.4\=Hom.Hymn Dem. 143 puyw GaXdpwy eunpKTwy; Find. Nem. 

1.42 eg GaXdpou puydy eupuy (cf. also Simias, CA fr. 26.17 ey koXttw GaXapdy 

puyoLTdTw) —, but nowhere do they appear juxtaposed as synonyms (Hsch. 0 21 L . 

GdXapog- ... puydg, and schol. Aesch. Ag. 96 puydGey pyouy eK Twy puywy, 

TouTeoTL Twy GaXdpcjy can be better considered as instances o f the typical use o f the 

lexicographers to explain a member o f a syntagm with another one).

The word GdXapog signifies in the epic any o f the private rooms o f the house (the 

sleeping room and the store-room) as opposed to the megaron (see, above all, Od. 

22.143): cf. Pesando 1989, 39. The megaron, w ith  its central hearth, was the common 

space o f the house for dining and entertaining guests, and was connected w ith  the most 

typical male activity o f the symposium, while GdXapog is usually mentioned in connection 

w ith  female life  and activities (see e.g. the opposition between battlefield and GdXapog 

regarding the coward Paris o f II. 3.382ff.). Solon's expression describes the most natural 

thing the ill-natured citizens, whom Solon had just described as intemperately enjoying 

the symposiastic pleasures (11. 9f.), would do as a reaction to the spreading o f the 

punishing ôppôoLoy KOKoy consequent to their guilt: also in the Odyssey, after the first 

spears thrown by Odysseus, Telemachus and Eumaeus, the suitors feasting in the 

megaron vainly try to retreat to the inner part o f the megaron itself: dyeycopqaay 

peydpoLO fivxoi/ôe (22.270).

30, TauTa 8 i8 d ^ a i Gupog ... KeXeue i: The verb 8i8d^aL points to a didactic 

stance, and also suggests that Solon himself saw this poem as a lecture in verse. Solon is 

not speaking to a younger brother, as Hesiod was in Works and Days, so the Athenian 

statesman devises a strategy o f presentation which understates the position o f superiority 

which he is keeping. KeXeuw is often used to describe inner motivation in relation to the 

Gupog (or to KpaStq Gupog re  in  the parallel constructed phrase KpaSir) Gupog re  

KcXeuet) ; KeXopat also appears w ith Gupog as its subject, cf. Hom. II. 7.68, 349, 369,
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8.6, Od. 7.187, 8.27, 17.469, 18.352, 21.276, Hes. Theog. 645 etc. The choice o f the 

word is meaningful: as is clear from the formula kotq (})pcya Kal Kara 0u|i6y, the 

0u[i6ç was considered to be mainly the seat o f the emotions (cf. Caswell 1990): that 

implies, as remarked by Stahl 1992, 396, that "the warnings o f Solon are not only a 

matter o f understanding, but also have their roots in the depth o f the soul".

3 2 -9 .  The mention o f the personified Dysnomia leads to the mention o f Eunomia. 

Solon's final short hymn to E w op ia  was most probably conceived after the model o f 

Hesiod's Hymn to Zeus in the beginning o f the Works &  Days (3-9). The resemblance is 

striking in size, in style (the asyndeton, which is a common feature o f prayers — see fo r 

instance the beginning o f Hom.Hymn  8 or Hom.Hymn 19, and cf. Fraenkel ad Ag. 163, 

Jaeger 1926=1966, 97-9 — , but in Hesiod and in Solon it  is exceptionally persistent; 

besides the polar antitheses, the anaphora o f Trauei and the rhymes o f amiyeL-XeiaLyei 

(cp. above all the repetition o f pea in Hesiod) and the tone (both passages are theodicies 

o f the divine justice administered by the god Zeus in Hesiod, o f human justice ruled by 

the personified abstract principle o f Eunomia in Solon).

The word euvopia appears first in the Od. 17.487, "a passage strongly reminiscent 

o f Hes. Op. 249-55" (so West ad Hes. Theog. 902) where gods in concealed identity 

visit certain mortals to test their hospitality and to discover their üppLÇ or euvoptr). In 

Hesiod, Dysnomia is sister o f Ate and daughter o f Eris {Theog. 226-30), while in  Theog. 

902 Euvop-LQ is one o f the three Horai, daughter o f Themis and Zeus, and sister o f Dike 

and Eirene. This Hesiodic genealogy had a lasting influence on the poetry up to the fifth  

century, cf. adesp. PMG  1018b6-7, Find. 01. 9.15T and 13.6-9, Bacchyl. 15.54f., but 

A lcm . EMG 64 offers an alternative genealogy where Tuxn is called Euvopiaç <Te> kqI 

nei0wg d8eXc|)à kqI TTpopa0f|aç 0uydTr|p.

As noted by Jaeger 1926=1966, 89, Solon's fr. 3 has two clearly distinct 

components that recall Hesiod's contrast o f the just and the unjust city: the negative part 

(11.1-32) where what is brought to the city by injustice is described, and the positive part 

(11. 33-39), where the blessings o f eunomia are exalted. However, the more 'modern' 

level o f abstraction o f Solon's euvopia and dum/opua has to be underscored, comparing 

the mythological presentation o f the two goddesses in Hes. Theog. 226-30 and 903 

referred to above, which had included the traditional genealogy, cf. Manuwald 1989, 8 f . 

(Adkins 1985, 124 overstates in my opinion the divine status and features o f Solon's 

eunomia). As was well put by Meier 1980, 79f., Solon's eunomia is the fru it o f a 

"religious realism", that transforms the conscience o f the need fo r a solution o f the 

disorder and o f the aristocratic hybris and the optimism about the possibility o f this 

solution into a divine principle o f renewal and in the faith in divine assistance.
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Already the Hesiodic Eirene-Dike-Eunomia are clearly personifications that hint at 

"social virtues which cannot be usefully practised by the individual in isolation, but i f  

widespread make possible the collective life  o f the city" (so Andrewes 1938, 89), but the 

political value o f the eunomia is explicit at least, in the archaic age, in Hom .Hym n  30.11 

auTol Ô’ ewopiiQaL ttoXlv Kara KaXXiywaLKa, Xenoph. 2.19 (where athletic 

achievements are said to add to the ew op ia  o f the polis), Find. Ol. 13.6 Euvotiia ... 

pdOpoy TToXiwy dac^aXéç, Bacchyl. 13.186-9 Ew opta re  aaoc^pwy, d OaXiaç tc  

XéXoyx^i/ dared r ’ eùae^éwy dybpwy ey e ilp jpyg c|)uXdaaeL, adesp. PM G  1018b 5-9 

TrepTTeT(e) ... Euyoptay ... r ’ dSeXc))^^ AiKay m l ... Eipdyay, roX iy re  rdyôe 

Pa0u(})p6ywy XeXdBoire o u y ru x id y . Eunomia is also the title that according to Arist. 

Pol. 1307a 1 and Sir. 8.4.10(362) was given to the elegiac poem by Tyrtaeus, whose 

subject was obedience to the existing law and the loyalty to the Spartan kings, who are 

presented by Tyrtaeus as Sparta's guarantee to her claims on the land, since their 

authority would have sprung from Zeus' award to the sons o f Heracles, and as the best 

reference point in  a period o f social discontent and fear fo r disorder in Spartan history 

(see on the poem Andrewes 1938, 95-102, and Wade-Gery 1944). Solon's ideal o f 

Eunomia is not concerned w ith the city's past nor has the sense o f a divine act as the one 

which established the Spartan order, and is certainly not equal to the idea o f TreiBapXLOL, 

which probably had a strong relevance in Tyrtaeus' defence o f the established order (cp. 

Soph. Ant. 672-6 àvapxios  ôè pet^oy ouk eoTiy mKoy. abrq TroXcig oXXuoiy, fjS’ 

dyaoTaTouç olkouç TiOpaiy, qÔe auppdxou 8op6ç TpoTrdg mTappqyyuai* Twy 8 ’ 

ôpGoupéytoy aw^ei rà  rroXXd atnpaG’ f) TTeiOapxLa). The term in  later times was more 

often connected w ith  the Spartan political and educational system (Hdt. 1.65.2 etc.), but 

there is evidence fo r a worship o f Ew opta  together w ith EuKXeta in Athens, which goes 

back at least to 400 B.C. (a temple o f EuKXeta was one o f the iriany Marathon dedications 

according to Fans. 1.14.5). For her depictions on vases see Shapiro 1993, 80-5.

As a political ideal, Solon's ew opta  is still distinct from  the principle o f 

egalitarianism, the taoyopta (see above all fr. 29b.9, where Solon denies to have wanted 

the taoyopta o f the land between poor and rich), though it  anticipates some o f its features 

(see above all uppty dpaupot, auatyet dxqs dyGea): according to Meier 1970, 15ff. and 

1980, 278-88 Solon's idea o f eunomia is the premise to the idea o f isonomia, and the 

latter the premise to the concept o f demokratia.

32. euKoapa Kat d p r ta  T rdyr’ diTO(j)aLyet: fo r the combination o f the two 

adjectives, see Hom. Od. 8, where after Odysseus' speech against Euryalus who had not 

spoken m rd  Koapoy about his athletic virtue (179), Alkinoos apologises saying that 

nobody would really blame him, og t l ç  eTTLaraLTo qai (j)pealy dp rta  pd^eiy (240).
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Solon's line was imitated in Cleanthes' Hymn to Zeus {CA fr. 1), 11. 18-9 on kqI rà

TTepLOoà eTTLOTQOaL dpTLQ GeLVQL, K a l KOO|ieLV T Q K O a iia .

d pTLa: The adjective, from the root o f the verb dpapLOKW (see Calame 1977, 216-8) 

is a favourite word and concept for Solon, see also 1. 39 and frr. 5.5 and 8.4 which 

perfectly synthesises the political ideal o f Solon as being in the middle between rich and 

poor, and trying to "fit" both classes (see fr. 31.9). See later Thgn. lE G  946 dpTia 

irdv ra  voeiv, where, at any rate, the meaning appears to be simpler, virtually the same as 

ÔLKaLOç, cf. van Groningen 1966, ad loc. As remarked by Treu 1955, 274-5, this 

adjective expresses an ideal o f 'conform ity' which is strongly opposed to the Homeric 

ideal o f UTTetpoxoy ë|ip.eyai dXXtoy. Therefore, the phrases euKoap.a kqI a p n a  1. 32 

and âpTLŒ Kal irLyurd 1. 39 themselves are emphasised by the ring composition that 

forms the frame o f the hymn to Eunomia, and in both pairs dpTiog is the constant element 

expressing the idea o f "conformity" to the same principle o f an “ ordered wisdom” .

33. TOI9  dÔLKOLS dp.c})LTL0T]ai TTeôas: ttéôti is used only once in Homer, o f the 

foot-hobbling o f the horses in //. 13.36 dp.c|)l ôè iroaal iréôaç epaXe later 

usually w ith reference to men: e.g. Thgn. lE G  539 ouroç dyf]p (|)LXe Kupye Tiéôaç 

XaXKeuerat aurco. For the combination o f TréÔr| to the verb, see Semon. lE G  7.116 Kal 

Seopoy dp4>€0T]Key dppT^KToy TreSpy, and Lycoph. Alex. 1344 rpaxpXco ^eOyXay 

dpc{)L0elç TréôaLs.

34. Tpaxéa X e ia i y e i:  presents the lowering o f the over-powerful / over-rich people 

affected by Kopog to the level o f the other citizens through the image of the flattening o f 

the raggedness o f a landscape. Cp. PI. Ti. 66c Xeaiyi] ... r d  TpaxuOcyTa.

iraue i Kopoy: Cf. besides 1. 9 above, Sol. fr. 8 and note there. Greg.Naz. Carm. 

de se ipso 1319.1 yaoTpl pèy uppiy ërrauaa KÔpou. Anhalt 1993 , 93 notes that 

Eunomia stops the insolence which in 11. 9f. was described as a threat fo r the banquet, 

and that such an association o f Eunomia w ith  festivity is taken up by Find. fr. 52a.9ff., 

and Bacchyl. 13.186-9.

3 4 -5 . On the use o f withering o f the evil, Hes. Op. 1 (Zeùç) dyfjyopa Kdpcj)eL. Plant- 

growth imagery is often associated with d rq  or madness, cf. Aesch. Fers. 821-2 üppLÇ 

... €^ay0oûo’ €KdpTTwae oT a xw  drris , ô0ey irdyKXauToy e^apq 0€pog, Sept. 601 

d rqç  dpoupa Gdyaroy CKKapTriCeTaL, Soph. Ant. 959-60 Tag payiag Seiyoy 

dîTOOTaCcL dyGqpoy re  peyog, Track. 999 paytag dyGog, TrGF  786 bPptg ... dyGel 

Kal TrdXty (|)0Lyei, and cp. PI. Pol. 310d é^ayGeîy -navrânaoi payia ig  (cf. Michelini 

1978 fo r the opposite metaphor o f hybris in connection w ith vegetable life). For other
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similar constructions cf., fo r instance, Asclep. 12.163.4 ttclGoO? dv0ca kol

4)lXlt]ç and Sol. 27.6 ad loc.

36. edGuvei 8e ô lk q ç  a K oX idç : For the plural ô lkq l in the meaning'judgements', 

cf. already in Hom. //. 16.542, Od. 3.244, 9.215, 11.570. Cp. Hom. II. 16.387-8 

okoXlos Kpii/woL Gepioraç, €k 8è ôlkt)v eXdowoL (possibly an interpolation from  Hes. 

Op. 219 quoted below: cf. Leaf ad loc.), Hes. Op. 7-8 (Zeus) peia ôé t ’ iGunei 

okoXloi/, 219 OKoXiqoi SiKi^oin, 221 OKoXiqç ôè ôlkt]Ç Kpinwoi Gepiaxas, 250 

oKoXiqoL ÔLKTQaLv dXXqXouç TpLpouoL Gewv oirty oùk dXèyovTeç, 263 paaLXfjç 

iGwere quGoug ôwpo(|)dyoL, OKoXiwy ôè ôiKèwv èm ndyyn XdGeoGe, Thgn. lE G  40 

euGuvTfjpa KaKfjç üppioç f]|i€TèpTiç, Pind. Pyîh. 4.152 dXXà kql oKonTon p.6yapxov 

Kal Gpôyoç, w tto t€  KpqGetôas èyKaGtCwy ImTOTaig euGuye Xaoig ÔiKag, Pl. Prot. 

326e eùGuyouaqç Tfjg ôiKqç, Callim. 7ov. 82-3 ol tc  ôlkt^ol Xaôy uttô OKoXi^o' ol t ’ 

èpiraXLy îGuyouoLy.

37. è'pya ô ix o a x a a l t]ç : a common periphrasis, see Sol. 1.16 and note there. 

ÔLX0 OTaaLT]ç: The same political use o f the term in connection w ith  c iv il strife is

found in Thgn. /EG  78 d^LOg èy xotXeTrfj Kupye ÔLXoaraaCq, adesp.el. lE G  *12 èy ôè 

ÔLXOOTaoLq kql 6 TrdyKaKoç èXXaxe TLp.fjç, Eur. TGF 173 olkcloç dyGpwnoLOL 

yiyyeoGaL <j)LXeL TroXepoç èy doTOiç, qy ÔLXooTaTfj ttoXl ç .

3 8 . Trade L ... dpyaXèqç è'ptôoç x^X ov : H o m .//. 1.192 xdXoy irauaeLey, 19.67 

TTauw x6kov\Il. 18.107-8 ëpiç ... Kal xoXog. For dpyaXèq èpLg, cf. Hom. I I. 11.3-4, 

17.384-5,21.385-6, Ap.Rhod. 1.773, D ioChrys. Or. 12.78.7-8.

39. dpTLa Kal T iLyurd : For the phrase see above, 1. 32. ULyuToç is an Odyssey- 

word, said o f Penelope.
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According to the testimony, Arist. Ath.Pol. 5.1, this fragment was the incipit o f a 

political elegy where Solon would have stated his position as a péoog ttoXittis- between 

the opposite needs o f the classes o f the rich and o f the poor who were SouXeuoyTeç Toig 

ôXiyoLÇ, and therefore rebelled against oi yywpipoL : after criticising both parties, he 

would have recommended them to stop w ith a common agreement the present (^iXoviKia 

(fo r the problem inherent in Aristotle's presentation, see Introd. to fr. 5). Sploesteter 

1911, 18-34, has good remarks on the features o f this elegy and its possible analogies 

w ith  the thoughts o f fr. 3, but his attempt to reconstruct a single poem including frr . 

4+5.1+3+ 5.2-5 does not seem persuasive, because Solon likes to repeat the main ideas 

o f his political program (see ad fr. 6).

1-3. yiyywoKW  kqI ... eaopwv y a ta v  .. KXLVofievp v : yiyywoKw +a nom. 

participle o f opdw followed by an object (+acc. predicative participle) is quite common in 

epic, in the meaning o f 'to identify at sight something/someone (as this or that)': e.g. II. 

7.189 yyo) Se KXqpou aqpa îôwy; Od. 15.532 eyywy ydp p iy  èodvra  tdcoy OLwyoy 

éôyxa; see also Hom.Hymn Dem. 94f. oùÔé Tig dyôpwy eiaopowy yiyywoKe (but I 

think we cannot assume, w ith Vox 1984, 51-6, that this last passage is the model o f 

Solon, who would be paralleling his personal observations w ith  the im possibility to 

recognise goddess Demeter disguised as an old woman: the evidence fo r an allusion is 

really too scanty).

y iyyw o K W  means intellectual, objective acknowledgement, and here i t  is strongly 

connected w ith the visual element o f eaopwy (cp. II. 8.52=11.82 eioopoioy Tpwwy re  

TToXiy KQi yijag ’Axa iw y) and w ith the subjective feeling expressed in the parenthetical 

second hemistich o f 1. 1. The juxtaposition o f the two perspectives is not only reinforced 

through the "slight anacolouthon" (so L inforth 1919, 178) which focuses on the first 

person o f the persona loquens, instead o f connecting the participle opwy w ith  poi as 

would be more natural, but also through the apo koinou construction o f ya iay , which is 

the object both o f yiyywoKw and o f eoopwy (I do not believe that the isolated yiyywoKw 

was going to be completed, and its object expressed, somewhere else in the fo llow ing 

lines, as Masaracchia 1958, 273 prefers to intend). The resulting implication is that 'it  is 

enough to see (the city reclining, lying down) to realise and to feel pain'.

1. <j)peyôg eySoGçy dXyea K e ir a i :  the final phrase adapts the common epic 

formula dXyea+a form of Trdaxciy at the end o f a hexameter, but follows fo r the content 

the model above all o f Hom. Od. 24.423 eyl c})peal iréyGog CKeiTo and possibly o f II. 

24.522-3 dXyea 8' epirrig èv 8upw KaTaKeioGai edaopey (where the verb may mean
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"to rest"). These Homeric passages could be something more than a formal model fo r 

Solon, because they both deal with paternal pains for the children, and Solon could 

exploit this connotation here, to imply that the depression he feels fo r his fatherland 

ranges among the close and intimatefather-son feelings (so already Vox 1984, 53f.). As 

for ())peu6g evSoBey, it  is paralleled by several epic lines where the adverbs evboBi, 

êvôoy, êyôoBev occur near a term for an organ (which syntactically is independent o f the 

adverb) — see above all 4>péyaç eySoy, 4x in Od.

There are several passages o f lyric  poets that mention c()péyes being affected by 

outside objects and emotions, and at least twice besides Solon cj)pf|y is the location o f 

negative, painful feeling (M imn. 7.7, Thgn. /EG 387; cp. also Thgn. lE G  593, 657); cf. 

Sullivan 1988, 59f. For more general discussions o f the identification o f the c|)prjy, see 

Onians 1951, 23ff., Ireland-Steel 1975, 184.

2. TTpeapuTctTriy ... y a la y  [ ’ I jg o y L  ag In H o m .//. 13.689 the lonians mentioned 

at 1. 685 are equated w ith the Athenians, Bacchyl. 17.3 Koupoug laoyw [y , 18.1-2 

paotXeu TOLV ... ’AGaydy, Twy appo^Lwy dya^ ’Iwywy (cp. also 1. 15), Aesch. Pers. 

178 ’laoyojy yf\v  oLxerai uépoai BéXwy (564 Sid ... ’laoywy A r. Ach. 104

’laoyaO, 106 ’Idoyag (the only uses o f the term fo r Athenians in Aristophanes, see 

Sommerstein ad loc).

We seem to have here fo r the first time the tradition that Asia M inor had been 

colonised from  Athens (by Neleus the son o f the Athenian king Codrus according to Hdt. 

9.97, cf. 1.146f.): the idea that ’laoyiag is a specifying genitive, and not a partitive one 

(cautiously prospected by Vox 1984, 50), or even the correction o f ’laoyCag in ’laoyiay 

(Richards 1893, 210) cannot be taken in consideration, since there is no reason in the 

context for calling Athens 'Ionia' rather than 'the oldest land o f Ionia '.

TTpeaPuTciTqy may be ambiguous in meaning: both "the oldest" and "the most 

important" — the latter being a linguistically possible nuance that Solon would let 

surface, as a propagandistic evaluation, though from  an objective perspective Athens 

could hardly be considered the most important Ionic city at the beginning o f the 6th 

century.

For Athens' role as mother city o f Ionia, cp. Hdt. 5.97.2 (on the Ionian revolt o f 

499) and Thuc. 1.6, 1.12.4, 1.95.1-2. The claim seems to have a kernel o f truth but it 

was inflated later, in the time o f the Delian League fo r the Athenian propaganda purposes: 

cp. above all Pherecydes the Athenian and Panyassis, who respectively maintained that 

the Athenian colonisation o f Asia M inor had started from Ephesus or from  Miletus. C f. 

Sakellariou 1958, 27, Barron 1962, 6 and n. 40, Barron 1964, 46-48, Mazzarino 1966, 

I, 92, A lty  1982, 12 n. 8, 9 n. 46, Parker 1987, 205-7, Homblower ad Thuc. 1.95.1.
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No matter how the term was interpreted, as already remarked by Maharam 1993, 

365f., its role was essential, because the antiquity o f Athens was the objective reason 

why every Athenian, not only Solon, had to regret about the present situation o f Athens.

3 .  K \Lyop ,eyqv: Blass 1892, 572 (approved by Richards 1893, Kenyon in the Berlin 

ed. o f Ath.Pol. o f 1903 and O.C.T. 1920, Mathieu in the Paris ed, o f 1922, Rhodes 

1985, 123 and Chambers 1990, 162) read KaiyopeyT]y in the papyrus, but the reading o f 

Wilcken 1895, 620f., KXtyopéyqv, which Kenyon considered not impossible, has been 

accepted in all the modem editions o f the text after Linforth. Indeed KaLVO|ievqv would 

introduce too hard a metaphor, since Koivw is never said o f a land anywhere else.

Almost the same problem applies to the easy emendation in KaLopevT]y 'being burnt', 

'in flames' (printed in the text by Hudson-Williams), that would seem to be paralleled by 

Hes. Theog. 693f. d|j.(|)L 8è ya la  c{)€péapLoç EopapdyL^e Kaiopeyq (where however 

KaieaGat is a first degree metaphor, since the earth is really burning because o f Zeus' 

thunder), and above all by Lys. 33.7 (ap. Dion.Hal. Lys. 30): t l v l  TTorè yywp.T] 

XpcopeyoL (sell, the Spartans) m iopeyqy Tqy 'EXXdôa TrepLopwoLy. Lysias' passage is 

certainly crucial, because it  may involve an allusion to Solon's (cp. TrepLopwoiy and 

Solon's eoopwy ), but even in Lysias the hyperbole looked excessive to the editors: 

Dobree had emended m iopéyriy in KQKoupéyqy, and as soon as the papyrus o f the 

Ath.Pol. was published, Kem 1918, proposed to correct Lysias' Katopeyqy in 

KXtyopéyqy. Nowhere else Solon presents the consequences o f the strife so fie ry  as to 

justify  the image o f the land being 'burned' and, objectively, the internal rivalries o f the 

aristocratic families or the social contrast o f Solon's time could hardly drive the A ttic  land 

to look like a burned territory.

The most economic solution is to opt fo r KXtyopeyriy: the metaphor "to lie 

down"="to be oppressed/depressed" (parallel to the technical expression o f boxing eig 

yoyu Treoeiy: see 'Simon'. Anth.Plan. 24) is a more moderate image (cf. Maharam 

1993, 362), and better fits  the real conditions o f Athens. The same verb is also attested at 

least in Aesch. Pers. 929-30 ’A a ia  ôè ... èm yoyu KeKXtrat, and in Thgn. lE G

856 (lionep KeKXipéyq yauç Trapd y fjy  èôpapey (where the meaning'to go o ff course', 

'to loose one's own balance' seems more probable than 'to be inclined': cf. Masaracchia 

1958, 274). Other parallels (unexplored so far fo r Solon) fo r this kind o f metaphor about 

a city are Hdt. 6.27 f] yaup.axLq urroXapouaa èç yoyu rq y  TToXty èpaXe (fo r the 

equivalence o f e lç  yoyu Treaety and KXtyeoGaL eiç rq y  yqy, cf. Phryn. Praep.soph. 

71.1 If.) ,  Euph. CA lS=Etym.Magn. 687.33 6 ôè Eu4>opLwy ouk opGwg Xèyet m p l 

Tou Aioyuoou, otl Toig" yuyaLKeLQLÇ xd^eoLy éyKeXeuodpeyoç èTTpfjyL^e xf]y 

Eùpupèôoyxoç TToXiy, Tovréa ri to "Apyog (cp. SH  418.41 TTpf|LyL^e ôopuagooj).
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Nonn. 47.668 ’'Apyoç e T r e p a e  kqI  €Trpr|VL^e M u K î^ y a ç  (fo r the equivalence o f 

TTpqyixGf^yai and eig yoyu KXiGfjyaL, cf. Zonar. 1585 T .).
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LI. 2-5 o f this fragment are quoted by Aristotle, Ath.Pol. 5.3 as evidence o f Solon's 

tieaorqs, just after the quotation o f fr. 4 (cf. also Pol. 4 .1296a 18-20). Aristotle 

continues to say that Solon blamed Athen's situation on the rich, Kal oXwg del rq y  

QLTLav Tfjç OTdoewg dvdTTT€L TOLÇ TrXouoioLÇ' 8lô Kal éy dpxti rq ç  èXeyeiaç 

8e8oLKeyaL c})qal 'xrjy re  <{)LX[oTrXo]vTLay rq y  0’ UTTepqcj)ayLay’, wç 8td ra v ra  rq ç  

eyOpaç éyeoTOjaqç {Ath.Pol. 5.3.12). However, the surviving quotation fails to prove 

the point o f Solon's peaorqç. This may be a hint that the source o f the Ath.Pol. gave at 

this point other poems o f Solon which might have proved his peaorqç, but Aristotle cut 

the number o f the instances (Rhodes, Ath.Pol. ad loc). Indeed, we are promised 

TTOiqpaTa: the best attested and oldest meaning fo r TTOiqpa is (short) composition 

embodying poetic features and above all the péxpoy (cf. Arist. Rh. 1408b30), often 

opposed in the Hellenistic and Roman period to TTOLqoLÇ which is the large poem w ith a 

aùaracjLÇ Twy rrpaypdTwy (Arist. Poet. 1447a7f.); cf. Dahlmann 1953 and Greenberg 

1961. As fo r our passage, Arist. Ath.Pol. 5.3, we can assume that the later attested 

meaning o f TTOLqpaTa=distichs was already in use in the fourth century (fo llow ing 

Ardizzoni 1953, 47 n. 9, who quotes Varro, Parm. 398 Biicheler distichon 

epigrammation vocant poema), or, preferably, we can share Rhodes' suggestion that 

Aristotle would take the word without alternating it  from his source, though, in 

abbreviating, he quoted only one o f the 'small poems' he found in it.

The other testimony, Plutarch, Sol. 14.2, would seem to solve the problem o f 

Solon's peaoxqç. Referring to the situation before his election to archonship, Plutarch 

says that he feared the c|)LXoxpppaTiay o f the poor, the uTrepqc})ayLay o f the rich. 

According to Manfredini-Piccirilli 1977, 179 Plutarch would do a lapsus memoriae in 

attributing one fault to the poor the other to the rich, because, they state, in  Aristotle the 

rich are most probably charged w ith  both faults. However, the text o f Aristotle, as we 

saw, speaks about Solon's favouring the peaorqç, and therefore might be understood 

also by later ancient authors as im plying a charge against the poor fo r their 

({)LXoxpqpaTLa: either Plutarch is mislead by Aristotle or, similarly to Aristotle (according 

to Rhodes' interpretation), he cuts out o f his quotation the relevant poems fo r the point o f 

peaorqç.

On the basis o f the surviving evidence, Solon's views in our fragment coincide with 

what he had identified in other elegies as the source o f the disastrous situation o f the polls 

(at least before his archonship): the comparison o f fr. 3.7-10 8r)pou 0’ qyepoywy 

d8LKog y0 0 9 , OLOiy exoipoy bppiog ck peydXqç dXyea rroXXa TTa0€Ly où yap 

è m o ra v ra i KaTcx^iy Kopoy où8è Trapoùaaç eù(j)poaùyaç Koopeiy baiToç év 

qauxLT], and o f fr. 8.3-4 tlktcl yàp Kopoç ùppiy, ôxay ttoXùç ôXpoç cxpTai
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dvGpojTTOLç oTTÔaoiç |if] yooç dpTLoç f), with the 11. 2-3 o f the present fragment ùpeiç 

Ô’ fjauxdgavTeç èvl 4)peal Kapxepov fjxop, di. ttgXXwv dyaGwv eg Kopoy [fiJXdaaxe, 

suggests that in all these lines the common denominator is the relation between the Kopog 

o f people who are already rich and its consequence (üppLg) in a civic context. Already 

L inforth 1919, 179 correctly remarked that Solon had in mind the quality o f 

peyaXo4)poauvq which characterises those rich citizens who can combine the qualities o f 

\iéyav v6ov and Kapxepoy fjxop : admirable in instances o f restrained conduct but 

deemed dangerous i f  exercised w ith no restraint over their pursuits, and above all when 

not keeping their appetites under control.

1. XT)y (})LXoxppp.axLay xqy  G’ UTTepq4>ayi'ay: xqy xe (})[..]..[..]..xLay is the 

papyrus reading o f the first o f the words, which were recognised as a Solonian 

pentameter by Jackson and Mayor 1891, 107. The reconstruction is based upon Plut. 

SoL 14.2 ôeôoïKwg xwy pèy xqy c()LXoxpqpaxLay, xwy 8e xqy uTrepq(|)ayLay ; cp. also 

Diod. 7.12.5, o f the oracle given to Lucurgus, d (j)LXoxpq|iaxLa Zfrdpxay dXet, dXXo Ôè 

ouôèy. Other proposals fo r the papyrus lacuna include 4)iXapyupLay (Kenyon), 

({)LXoTTXouxLay (Blass^, Chambers 1965, 34: (j)LXo7rXouxLay does not f it  the metre, and i f  

it  is the correct reading, this might suggest that possibly Aristotle was quoting from  

memory here). Solon, 30.21 uses (|)iXoKxqpwy in a negative context: on the compounds 

with(j)LXo- , see the discussion by Cozzo 1991, 29-30, 91-2, 94-6.

From the context in Aristotle and Plutarch we can safely infer that the two accusatives 

would have been introduced in Solon's text by a perfect tense o f a verb o f fear, pointing 

to the firmness o f Solon's persuasion.

u7Tepq(f)ayLay: new. Cp. 3.36-7 (Euyopia) uTrepqc})ayd x ’ epya Trpauyei. The 

wealthy are censured in A r. Plut. 559-64, among other things, fo r arrogance. The two 

vices are distinguished by Plato, Resp. 391c5 wax’ èx^iy èy auxw yoaqp.axe ôuo 

èyayxLw dXXqXoiy, dyeXeuGepiay |iexd (|)LXoxpqpaxiag Kal au UTrepqc()ayLay Gewy xe 

Kal dyGpwTTwy.

2. For qauxdCw transitive, cf. PI. Resp. 572a5 qouxdoag p.èy xw ôuo elôq, Philo, In  

Place. 51.1 dXX’ 6 (lèy 4>XdKK0g xd xe XeKxèa qauxd(wy Kal xd qauxaaxèa Xèywy 

oüxwç €Lg qjidg è^qpdpxayçy, Joseph, AJ  7.147.6 xdg pèy Tiapd xou GeoO 

yeyeyqpéyag dneiXdg qouxd^eiy eKpiyey, D io Cass. Hist.Rom. 59.30.2 dyqp 

uTraxeuKwg Gaupaaxoy ôq xiya xpoiroy auxobg qauxaaey, dyeXGwy éç TrepL(|)ayég 

XL x^p ioy, V?X\2idi\xs, Dialog, de vit. Joan. Chrys. 41.4 TrapaKaXèaag ôè xoùg dyôpaç 

4>lXoGcw a iyq  xpog Trdyxag qouxdoai xqy a ix ia y  xqg napouaiag.

Solon's qauxLa represents the restraint o f spirit in the face o f success, an idea that 

can be already found in Odyssey 18.142 where Odysseus advises Amphinomus that one
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should hold the gifts o f the gods silently, a iy f], and not to do drdoGaXa as the suitors, 

and in Hesiod, Op. 119 where the golden race is enjoying many goods t^ouxoi in 

contrast w ith the men o f the silver race who suffered ills , as they could not keep from 

wanton üppiç (cf. Dickie 1984, 84-5).

e v l (|)peaL K ap rep o v  r fro p : A  — possibly Solonian — fusion o f various epic 

expressions, as Hom. II. 17.111 ev (|)pealv dXKipov fjrop, Hom. Od. 15.486 èv\ 

4)peal 0up6y ôptvaç, Od. 20.38 Gup-oç évl (|)p€OL peppripiCeL, Od. 21.87 9up.6v èvi 

OTTiGcooiy opLveTov ; cp. Thgn. lEG  646 Keipeyo? ey peydXr] Gupoy dprixayti], 

Panyas. PEG 17.13 eyl (j)peal Gupoy depoT]. For eyl (jjpeai as a local dative, Aesch. 

Supp. 606 w ith Johansen and Whittle ad loc; fo r phrases mentioning cj)peyes in  a 

positional relationship to another organ, as seen in Hom. II. 8.202 èv <})peal Gupog, 

Tyrt. 7.17 dXKipoy èv cj)peal Gupoy, Thgn. lEG  122 SoXioy 8 ’ èv cj)pealy fjTop, 

Aesch. Cho. 831-2 èv c{)pealy KapStay, see Ireland-Steel 1975, 190.

The adjective Kaprepog included both positive and negative qualities (for the latter 

see above all, Hom. II. 5.757 where the term chastises the deeds o f Ares as an dc})pwy 

who og où Tiya oî8e Geptaxa, or 5.872 fo r Diomedes' violent act that Zeus is asked to 

deplore, où yepeoL^q opwy rdde Koprepd epya; besides e.g. Aesch. Supp. 612, PV  

212), but in  the Homeric poems it almost always synthesised the positive values o f heroic 

'strength' and 'courage'. Here, in combination w ith the verb qouxd^w, Solon makes it 

clear that he is thinking only o f its negative connotations: another instance o f the 

reshaping o f the epic values by the means o f Homeric expressions, fo r which see, fo r 

instance, ad 1.3-4, 3.9, 7.5.

3 . dyaGwy eg Kopoy [q jX d a a re : Cf. Tyrt. 8.10 dp<|)OTepwy 8 ’ eg Kopoy 

qXdaare, Hdt. 2.124.3 eg uaoav KQKOTqra eXdaat, and fo r the phrase dyaGwy ... 

Kopoy, Aesch. Ag. 38 If.  (fu lly  quoted above ad 3.9) où ydp eoTiy eiraX^Lg ttXo ù t o u  

TTpog Kopoy — i f  ttXo ù t o u  is connected w ith  KOpoy, as some recent scholars (Fraenkel, 

Bollack) agree, and not w ith  enaX^Lg. Besides Fraenkel ad loc., cf. Dopchie 1968.

4. ey p e T p i o i a i :  In Solon as in  other early archaic poets (cf. Sol. 14.2, Thgn. lE G  

335, Phoc. 12, Pind. Pyth. 11.52) perpiog and its related concept peaog express the 

notion o f moderation, reflective attitude in a political content, which w ill produce in 

fourth century sources a concept o f the polis as a conununity o f ol peoo i, the middle 

class (e.g. Eur. Supp. 244-5: ... f) V peow aw^ei TToXeig, Koapoy (|)uXdaaoua’ o y r iy ’ 

dy rd^q  TToXig; see further Morris 1996).

peyay  y d o y : this very combination o f words is usually attested fo r the mind o f 

gods: see Hom.Hymn Dem. 37 T O (|)pa ol (Demeter) cXirlg eGeXye peyay yooy 

dxyupeyqg ucp, Hes. Theog. 36-7 r a l A lI Traxpl ... répTrouoL peyay yooy eyrog
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’OXùfiTTou, Pind. Pyth. 5.122 A loç to l vooç jieyaç Kupepvd Saifiov’ dvSpwy c()LXwy, 

Theoc. Id. 30.30 0€oç og kqI Atog eacj)aXe péyay yooy; differently (but still w ith a 

very positive value) only in Pind. Nem. 6.5 dXXd t l  TTpoacj)épop€y €p,Tray f] [léyav 

yooy f]TOL ())uoiy d8aydT0Lg.

However, in  parallel w ith the case o f Kaprepoy (see ad 1. 2), we can guess that 

Solon's use o f the expression possibly balanced this highly positive connotation o f the 

phrase (or o f the similar idiomatic expressions p-éya/peydXa (j)poyeîy or 

p.eyaXo())poyécü, which most often in epic and in later Greek positively describe the 

greatness o f mind o f the heroes) against the negative meaning o f 'arrogance' which the 

peya(})poy- expressions are sometimes attested to have had in the Greek prose writers at 

least from the fifth  century onwards, and which most probably already surfaces both here 

and in fr. 12.3: cf. Bissinger 1966, 307.

5. Treiad p.€0(a): The first person plural was thought by nineteenth century scholars to 

be proof o f Solon's being a TrpoaTdxrig tou brjpou. However, as Masaracchia 1958, 

276 lastly pointed out, far from being so, Solon rather uses some kind o f powerful 

rhetoric in his attempt to check the greedy rich: the plural would better convey the idea o f 

isolation the rich are going to face in  relation to all the other Athenians.

OU0’ up.ty dpT ia  ... e a e T a i:  the arrogant rich are driving Athens to an 

instability that m ight lead to tyranny (not mentioned in the text) and that certainly cannot 

be 'suitable' to their interests. By using the key-term o f his eunomia in  its basic sense 

(dpTLQ from dpapLOKw), Solon manages to im ply that also the 'future' interests o f the 

ruling class he tries to rebuke coincide w ith his own project fo r 'conform ity' and kosmos 

inside the polls (see ad 3.32, 39, and ad 7).
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The whole fragment w ith small changes is found in the Theognidean corpus, 11. 315-8. It 

appears to be a variation o f the ideas o f Solon's fr. 1 (see above all, 11. 3f., 7-10, 67-70) 

describing the destruction which derives from human wealth as well as the instability o f it 

(note also the samepolyptoton in frr. 1.76 and 6.4).

However, Solon's criticism o f the wealthy is in the strongest terms here, because, 

unlike fr. 1, which, somehow, 'offered' to the audience a theory o f ethics, this fragment 

does not have such an 'ambition', but looks like more connected to the specific and 

urgent events o f Athens.

1. TToXXoL ... nXouTOuoi KQKOL, dyaOoL ... ire v o v T a i: it  is d ifficu lt to ascertain 

the meaning o f the distinction dyaGoi and k o k o l . One possibility is that it  points here 

expressly to the ‘ technical’ opposition between nobles and non-nobles (as a consequence 

o f the developments taking place in pre-democratic Athens o f Solon's age, many o f the 

nobles, who traditionally in the aristocratic society o f archaic Greece had also been the 

wealthier class, had become poor, and many non-agathoi rich, see e.g. M itchell 1997, 

143-4); in  this case, as is clear from  11. 2f., Solon would number himself among the 

nobles who were poor and would be rejecting the new wealth o f the non-dya0OL in 

favour o f aristocratic arete. I t  is much better to believe that the opposition points at the 

ethical distinction between, on one side, people who because o f their merits and qualities 

would deserve to be rich (the 'men o f account') but are not, and, on the other, the 

unworthy, evil people who, nonetheless, gain fortunes (a less historically plausible 

paradox provoked by the unforeseen characteristics o f the destiny). I agree w ith  Donlan 

1968, 112f. that the latter possibility is better, because, after all, in the other poetic 

fragments preceding the reforms, Solon prefers to avoid the use fo r the ruling aristocrats 

o f the term dyaGoi which, though being technical, could still imply the original positive 

value, and hints at the distinction between the powerful and leading class on one side, and 

the rest o f the demos on the other side, in terms o f possessing or not power and wealth 

(wealth which usually has negative connotations): frr. 3.7 ff., 7.3, 8, 5.2-3; also fr. 12.3 

dvSpwy ... peydXwy, fr. 31.4 peLCouç Kal ^ lav  dpeii/oi/cg ; see Donlan 1973, 366-7, 

n. 4. On the meaning o f dyaGoi/KaKOL in the poems fo llow ing the reforms, where the 

dichotomy appears more technically to apply to the aristocratic (and usually rich) class 

and to the non-nobles, cf. Introd. to frr. 29-29^.

What is more important, in my opinion, is that in this fragment Solon surely ‘ turns 

around’ the social values underlying this terminology (rich-ruling-aristocratic 

class=virtuous people) and presents himself as an 'anomalous' agathos, namely a non

rich one, and at the same time dramatically disjoins his own new idea o f dperq from
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wealth: contrast Solon's attitude to Hesiod, Op, 313 t tX o u tw  8’ dpeTT] k q I  k O ô o s  

ÔTTT|8 ei (cf. Frànkel 1975, 232). Theognis appears to have gone far beyond in this 

direction, since he registers the economical emergency o f the new (namely not 

aristocratic) rich as an 'unnatural' possession o f wealth by evil people: 57-8 ol ôè TTplv 

eoGXol vvv ô c lX o l ,  683 t to X X o I t tX o O to v  c x o u o lv  diSpieç' ol ôè xd KaXd ^pToOoLV 

XaXcTTT] TCLpopevoL TreyLT] (321 ... kqkco  dvôpl piov k q I  t tX o O to v  OTrdacjT], 749-52 

o t t t t o t ’ dvpp dÔLKOs K a l dxdoGaXos, ... uppiCfl t tX o u tw  KCKOpppèyog, ol ôè ô l k q l o l  

Tpuxoi^TaL x^XcTTTj TeipopevoL TreyLT];, 1061-2 ol pèy ydp KaKOTTjTa 

KaTaKpui|)ayTeg èxoixjiy t tX o u t lû ,  t o l  ô ’ dperf]y oùXopéyT] TieyLT] (see Cerri 1968, 

and Lahr 1992, 19-23). See later Bacchyl. 1.160 t tX o O to ç  ôè k q l  SeiXoloiv dyGpwTTwy 

opLXcL, 10.49-51 olôa k q l  t tX o u to u  peydXay ôuyaoLy, d Kal T[o]y dxp^toy t l [ G t ] c j ] l  

XpTjCTToy, Eur. TGF  247 t l  ô ’ o u k  dy € l t ]  xP l̂^TTog dX^LOg yeywg;, TGF  641 

t tX o u t ç Î ç ,  xd Ô’ dXXa pfj ô ô k c l  ^uyLÉyaL' èv xco ydp oXpto (j)auX6 x r |9  èyeoxL t l ç ,  

uevia  ôè aocj)Lay eXaxe ÔLd t o  ouyyeyèg , A r. Plut. 502-4 t to X X o I pèy ydp xwy 

dyGpwirwy dyxeg irXouxoOaL rroyppoL, dÔLKWg adxd ^uXXe^dpeyoL" tto X X o I 8' ôyxeç 

Trdyu xP l̂cTTol TTpdxxouoL KOKws Kal TTELyûoLy, Men. KoL 43 ouGelç eirXouxpaey 

xaxcwg ÔLKaLoç wy, fr. 84 K.-Th. jtXovtoç ôè iroXXwy errLKaXupp’ èaxly KaKwy, 

Crates, PCG  48 spoke o f the man who had become rich through wrong-doing, 

dÔLKOXPTlpaxoç. Compare also the type o f class/status expressions in Eur. TGF 326 dp ’ 

oIoG’ oGouyex’ ol pèy edyeyeLÇ ppoxwy Trèyrixes oyxeg oùôèy dX4>dyouo’ èxL, dl Ô’ 

oûôèy fjoay irpoaGey, o X ^ lo l  ôè vvv, do^av (f)époyxaL xou yoplopaxog xdpLT' Kal 

oupxXeKoyxes* oireppa Kal ydpouç xÉKywy; ôoOyaL ôè Trdg x l ç  pdXXoy ôXpLco kokco  

TTpoGupoç èoxLy f) TrèyrixL KdyaGw. k o k o ?  ô’ 6 pf] èxwy, ol Ô’ èxoyxeç ô X ^ lo l .  

Cercid. fr. 1.1-11 Livrea= 1.41-50 Lom iento(w ith the note ad loc.)

TTC yoyxaL : W ith  the meaning ‘ to to il’ in Homer, here fo r the first time ‘ to be poor 

or needy’ ; see later Aesch. Ag. 962, Eur. Hec. 1220, etc.

2-3. ou ÔLapeiijjdpeGa x f jç  d p e x fjç  xdy nX ouxoy : The plural o f the first 

person is here most probably a mere variety fo r the singular o f fr. 1 — the inclusion o f 

the audience as subject o f this choice would not find any sure parallel in  Solon's 

fragments. For the medium form , cf. Sol. 7.2, 23.6 and Tyrt. P .6 .

dpexT) (probably still in a martial sense) and richness are two prerequisites fo r 

happiness commonly considered to be joined — concretely combined e.g. in Homeric 

Hymns: 15.9=20.8 ôlôou ô’ dp€xf|y xe Kal dX^oy. For the idea, cp. Solon’s statement 

at 1.7-8, Sapph. PLF  148 6 ttXoOxoç dyeu f  àpéraç ovk doLypg TrdpOLKoç d ô ’ 

dpc()ox€pwy KpdoLçt eudaLpoylaç èx€L xd OKpoyf, adesp. PMG  961 ou p ijy xoxe 

xdy dpéxay dXXd^opoL dyx ’ dÔLKOu KÉpôoug, Thgn. lE G  149-50 XP^IM^^ pèy 

ôalpwy Kal TrayKaKw dyÔpl ÔLÔwoLy Kupy’" dpexqç ô’ dXiyoig' dyôpdoL poip ’
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ëTrerai, Callim. Jov. 95-6 out ’ dperfjç drep ôXpoç eTTiaraTaL dvSpaç out ’

dp€TTi dc})éyoLo- Slôou ô’ dpeTT^y re  kqI  oX^o v , with McLennan ad loc.

The reading o f Plutarch, outols, has been more often accepted than toutolç of the 

codd. o f Theognis and Stobaeus. Certainly, when a list o f items precedes, ouTog 

commonly resumes the last o f them (what in our case would be absurd). I f, however, we 

consider that the polemical target on which Solon focuses are the bad-rich o f the first 

hemistich o f 1. 1 (here as several times elsewhere in Solon), and suppose that dyaGoi ôè 

TrèyovTaL consequently has a semi-parenthetic marginal relevance, the reading toutolç 

(accepted by West) may not be desperate at all. It would have the emphatic connotation o f 

contempt that ouTos often has, in order to refer to the bad-rich who are the real enemies 

o f Solon (cp. the use o f ovrog w ith  reference to the opponent or the hostile party in Attic 

juridical or political prose).

3-4. The idea o f virtue as the safest possession is often paralleled in the f if th  century: cf. 

Bacchyl. 3.90-1 dpcTd[ç ye |i]èy ou piyuGei ppoTwy dpa a[oip.]qTL <|)éyyos (most 

probably opposed not only to youth but also to eu<|)poauya ô ’ 6 xpuaog I. 87 as a non

permanent possession: see Maehler ad loc.), and 13.176 ’ApeTa ... èp.Treôoy ... 

OTpw(|)dTaL, Soph. 7VGF 201d dpeTfjg pépaïai ô ’ e ta ly  a i KTijaeis p-oyr^g, Eur. El. 

939-44 T]uxci9 Tig e iya i to lo i xPW cioi aGeywy to  ô ’ ouôèy ei pf] ppaxuy 

opiXfjoai xpoi^o^* f] ydp 4>uaig pé^aïog, où tù  xPGP^tTa. f] p.èy ydp a ie i 

TTapapèyoua’ a ipe i KaKd' 6 ô ’ ôX^og dôiKwg Kal peTd OKaiwy ^uywy é^èiTTaT’ 

o’iKwy, opiKpôy dyGqoag xp w o i^ , TGF 53 oùk èoTiy év KOKOiaiy eùyéyeia, nap ’ 

dyaGoioi ô’ dyôpwy, TGF 542 oùto i yopiapa XeuKÔg dpyupog poyoy Kal xp^crdg 

èoTiy, dXXd KdpeTT] ppoToig yopiopa KciTai ndo iy, t] xpfj^Gai xP ^^y , TGF 134 

dpeTT] ôè Kdy Gdyr] Tig oùk dnoXXuTai, Cil 8 ’ où/cer’ ovroç  awpaTog’ KaKoiai ôè 

aTiavra c|)poùôa ouyGayoyG’ ùttô x^o^^dg, TGF 1030 dpeTT] péyioToy Twy èy 

dyGpwuoig KaXoy, TGF 1029 oùk èoTiy dpeTpg KTppa TipiwTepoy où ydp TTé(})UKe 

ôoüXoy oÙTe xPfipdTwy oùt’ eùyeyeiag oÙTe Gwireiag ôxXou. dpeTT] ô’ ôow irep 

pdXXoy dy xPW^cu GèXqg, Toawôe peiCwy aù^eTai TeXoupèyq, TGF  1066 fj Toig 

èy 01 Kw xPGPotaiy XeXeippeGa, f] ô ’ eùyéyeia Kal tô  yeyyaioy péyei ; besides 

hucian, Anth.Pal. 10.41.1-2 nXoÙTog 6 Tqg i|;uxf]g uXoÙTOg pôyog èoTiy dXqGfjg- 

TaXXaÔ’ èxei Xùnqy nXeioya Twy KTedywy.

Solon's statement is not a banality to be taken fo r granted, because the opposite 

notion that wealth guarantees and maintains one's social standing — otherwise reduced as 

a result o f lack o f it  is also widely expressed. Cf. Ale. PLF  360.2 xPGP^ot’ dyqp, 

Trèyixpog ô ’ oùô’ eig irèXeT’ èaXog oùôè T ip iog (Solon may have been in a polemical 

strain w ith the perspective o f the persona loquens in Alcaeus' fragment, some 

Aristodamus: he says that a man is one's richness; Solon maintains that richness and the
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man are well distinguished), ScoL PMG  910 oùSèv f)y dpa rdXXa ttXt^v 6 xpvoos, 

Thgn. lEG  621 Traç Tig TrXouaioy dyôpa r ie i,  dTiei ôè Treyixpoy, Bacchyl. 10.49 

(quoted ad 1. 1), Soph. TrGF  354.6-7 epol Ô’ oùôelg ôoKei e lya i nèyqg toy dyoaog, 

dXX’ del yoaciy, Eur. EL 37-8 xpqpdxtoy ôè ôq Trèyqrcg, èyGey quyeyei’ dirôXXuTai, 

Phoen. 442 Trèyqg ydp ouôèy eùyeyfjg dyqp, TGF 95 dXX’ ouôèy qùyèyeia irpog rà  

XpqpaTQ' Toy ydp KOKioToy ttXoutoç cig uptoToug dyei, and also later, Grantor Sol.

5 H  345 OUK èoTL Trcyiag ouôèy dOXioirepoy év TW pito oupiTTwpa' kqI ydp dy 

4)uaei OTTOUÔGtiog qç, irèyqg ôè, KOTdycXwg èoq.

3. è'pTreôoy a i e t: at the beginning o f the line also in Hom. II. 16.107 (in a different 

position also in 15.683), and Thgn. lE G  1084 èpireôoy aièy.

4. xpTIRCtTa Ô’ dy0pto7T(i)y dXXoxe ... è 'x e i: Thgn. lE G  918 xPGP^ara ô ’ 

dyOptoTTcoy (in the preceding hemistich o f the pentameter).

For the gnomic notion o f the instability o f wealth, cf. Hes. Op. 326 traupoy Ôè t ’ 

èm xpdyoy oX^og ÔTrqôeî, Thgn. lE G  157-8 Zeug ydp tol to TdXauToy èTrippèmi 

dXXoT€ dXXtog, dXXoTC pèy nXbuTEiy, dXXoTc pqôèy èxeir', Pind. Pyth. 3.106 oXpog 

{Ô’} OUK èg poKpoy dyôpLjy èpx^Tcti ktX., Men. fr. 116.1 K .-Th. Trepl xP^lKdTtDy 

XaXeig, dpePaiou TrpdypaTog, fr.ep.ad. CA 4.9-15 dXXoTC ydp dXXoig oXpou Xdxog 

dyGpojTTOLOiy' oiq tol Treaaoto ôiKq, Totqôe kqI  oXpou" neooog dpeipdpeyog ttotc 

pèy TOL g, dXXoTE tololu eig dyaGoy ttltttel kqI  dtj)yeôy aîijja TiGqoi npooGey 

dyoXpeioyT’, eûq(})eyèoyTa ô’ dvoX^oy Tolog ôiyqTqcn TrepLaTpèct)€TaL 

nrepvyeaoiv  ôXpog è ir’ dyGpojiroug, dXXoy ô’ è^ dXXou ô({)èXXeL. That wealth — not 

only the unrighteous one — is short-lived is a common place in tragedy, cf. Soph. TrGF

646.4 èy ydp Ppaxel KaGeiXe KtoXLyco xpw w  TrdpirXouToy oXpoy ôaipoyog kokou 

ôooLg, oTcty peTOOTq Kcti Geoig ôoKq Tdôc, Eur. Phoen. 558 6 ô ’ oXpog od pèpctiog 

dXX’ è(j)qpepog, H E  511-2 6 ô’ oXpog 6 pèyag ... ouk olô’ otco pèpaïog eo tl , El. 943

6 Ô’ oXpog ... èÇèTTTaT’ oiKwy, opiKpoy duGqoag xpw o^ , TGF 618 Toy oXpoy ouôèy 

odôapou Kpiytü ppoTOÎg, ôy y ’ è^aXeL<f)eL pqoy q ypac|)qy Geog. As fo r its fast passing 

from one to another, cf. Eur. TGF  420.4 where vanishing wealth is called UTTOTTTepog, 

and FGF 518.2 tou pèy (ttXoutou) (ukelq TTTèpu .̂

dXXoTE dXXog è 'x ^ t:  Cf. Sol. 1.76 and note there.
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The picture we draw from this poem can hardly be reconciled w ith the interpretations 

which have either celebrated Solon as a revolutionary leader championing the cause o f the 

poor or criticised him fo r showing a paternalistic attitude towards demos. His objective 

was a more just, though still a stratified, society which sought to retain the co-operation 

o f its élite: cf. Homblower 1992, 228-9. As Solon puts it  here, he gave as much as was 

sufficient to each o f the groups in seventh- and sixth- century Athens (cf. Arist. Pol. 

2 .1274a 15-18, who says that Solon only gave to the demos the very m inimum o f 

power), as his intentions were to preserve order and not to change the social position o f 

either side.

1. 8ï)p.w ... eôüiKa Toaoy yépaç ... ôoaov d ira  pK€t: For the thought, cf. Eur. 

TGF 626.1 ÔTip-W ôè p-pxe iray dyapTfjaT]s- Kpdroç p.f)T’ au KaKwoT^ç.

Literally yèpag means every kind o f privilege, which someone has as an inherent 

feature o f one’s situation (old people, deceased or gods; in this case verbs o f ’bestow ing’ 

are nowhere attested) or which someone is bestowed w ith  because o f one's social status; 

in this second case it  either concerns the privileges o f the kings, or o f the m ilitary leaders, 

above all, the special share bestowed by the soldiers to the m ilitary leaders in the 

distribution o f the booty or in similar cases (the most common verb o f bestowing used is 

ÔLÔü)|iL, as in Solon, both in  the Iliadic occasions o f division o f the prey, cf. 1.123, 135, 

138, 163 , 276; 9.334, 367, and in the acknowledgement o f Arete’s kingship by the 

people in Od. 7.150). In this second meaning, which clearly better fits  Solon’s passage, 

yépaç always implies a kind o f relationship in which the recipient (the leader o f a group) 

is in a position o f marked superiority to the donor (usually the group-members) — apart 

from the sarcastic parody o f the equal gift-giving from  beggar to beggar in  Od. 20.297. 

For the etymology o f the word, (probably Mycenaean in origin) see Chadwick-Baumbach 

1963, 180, and Scheid-Tissinier 1994, 234-4. For the acquisitive heroic society, where 

yèpaç is the material prize/rightful privilege from the standpoint o f TLp.q ’honour’, which 

confers moral consideration to the one who possesses, see Riedinger 1976, and Bottin 

1979.

Solon is inverting the Homeric organisation o f sharing/redistribution by offering a 

geras not to a basileus / ’k ing ’ or to an outstanding warrior or to a person o f exceptional 

social standing, but to demos: as remarked by Anhalt 1989, 10 through this inversion o f 

the donor and the recipient, Solon underscores his intention to distinguish the demos as 

an actor in the political process. 1 would also add a relevant detail o f Solon’s use o f the 

Homeric cultural model, which Anhalt appears to have missed.
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In by far the most numerous instances, the bestowing o f the yepas* concerns the 

typical scene o f the distribution o f the booty, reflecting the 'tribal' use to put in common 

and afterwards dividing the spoils (cf. Borecki 1965, 12-4). But the premise o f this 

distribution, and therefore o f the bestowing o f theyépas, is obviously that something 'in  

common' exists to be distributed, as Achilles pointed out in II. 1.123-4 nwg ydp t o l  

SwaoucjL yépaç p.eyd0upoL ’A xcllo l ; où8é t l  ttou ISpeu Keifieva TroXXd.

Therefore, in  this line Solon was also most probably im plying (in order to cope w ith the 

dissatisfaction o f the demos) that not only he had given the suitable yépaç to the demos 

(and not the leaders) but also that he, Solon, had put in common political rights, and 

started the distribution.

daaov drrapKeL: For cTrapKeî, preferred by West, cp. Soph. El. 354 

èTrapKouvTCüç expressing also a sense o f sufficiency, or Ant. 612 CTrapKeaeL vôpoç 

which is the only instance o f the verb without an object as in Solon, but eTrapKcaeL has 

the different meaning of 'w ill hold good' or 'endure'-^SLapKeacL.

Besides, dTrapKel (which was already conjectured by Koraes before the discovery o f 

the Athenaion Politeia) is by far the most idiomatic verb in  this meaning: cf. Aesch. Ag. 

379 (see the substantial note by Fraenkel ad loc.), Pers. 474, Soph. OC 1769, Eur. TGF  

892.4, A r. PCG  474. Ziegler 1963, 656 (after Bergk^) argues fo r a consecutive 

in fin itive , rather than an indicative but 1 do not see the need fo r this.

2. e TTOpe^d p.e voç=Hom . II. 5.335, where the participle is said o f Diomedes 'leaning 

out to'. Lloyd-Jones (in Rhodes 1981, 172) interpreted 'not reaching out fo r it ' (Solon 

would not be 'exposing h im se lf too much). However, here the recipient o f the participle 

has to be the demos as it  is understood from  its opposition to d(j)eXwy w ith  which i t  is 

connected by the ouTe ... ovre : cf. also Vox 1984, 58. I t  is better to interpret, as 

Hudson-Williams 1926, 19 translates 'not handing out more than their due', in the sense 

which the verb has in the active voice and in tmesis in Hom. //. 5.224f. eï irep dv avre 

Zevç ém TuôetSi] ALopfjSe'L KuSog 0pe^T\.

3. ... d y r^ T O L  : First in Solon w ith  the instrumental or causal dative ( a l i te r  

Theoc. 1.126 t o  k g l  p a K d p e a o L v  d y r jT o y ,  where the dative is an indirect object). I t  is 

worth noting that Solon characterises the 'respectability' o f the group opposed to demos 

(which was traditionally labelled by the technical term d y a O o L , see ad 6.1) purely in 

materialistic terms.

4. Kal TOL g ê(j)paadp.T]y ... I  X ^^v: For the use o f the article as demonstrative in 

elegiac and lyric  poetry, see e.g. Sol. 1.6, 1.58, Tyrt. 6.7, Thgn. /EG 33-4, 395, 871,
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Pind. Ol. 6.75. For the syntax (|)pd(w+infinitive, cf. Hom. 11. 9.347 in the sense o f "to 

plan".

priSèv dcLKèç Sol. 30.13-4 ÔouXtTjv deiKea exoi/Tag, cf. also 3.25.

For the pattern, cf. Hom. II. 19.133 epyoy deiKÈg exo^^o^i Hdt. 3.15.2 €xwv ouôèy 

pLQLoy.

On the mediatory ethos o f a correct ruler and o f the correct political system in  the later 

Athenian political ideology, cf. Eur. Supp. 403-8, 434-5, lA  339-45, TGF  626.1-2, 

Thuc. 2.37.1.

5. dp.(|)i^aXwy K p a r e p o v  adKoç d p (( )O T e  p o io i:  Compare Sol. 30.26-7 tw v  

G u y c K ’ dXxpy T rd y T o G e y  TTO Loupeyoç toç  èv K u a ly  iroXXaLOiy è o T p d ( |)r |y  X u k o ç , and 

Sol. 31.8-9 è y w  ôè Touxwy w o n e p  èv peraixM-tw ô p o ç  KaxeoTriy.

Though being formally dependent also on Hom. II. 17.742 Kpaxepoy péyoç 

dp(f)LpaXôyxes, the shield-image was more probably reminiscent o f Hom. II. 3.334 

(Paris)=16.135 (Patroclus) dp(})i ô ’ dp’ wp.0 Loiy pdXexo ^lc})oç ... exrcLxa odKoç péya 

xe axipapoy xe {pace van Effenterre 1977, 115-6, who maintains that odxog alludes 

specifically to A jax in the Iliad, whose odxoç is never called darriç). Jaeger observed 

that the use o f the Homeric language shows that Solon fe lt he was a Homeric heroic 

warrior o f his times, a protector o f his people (most probably against internal political 

disaster and not against outsiders, as was proposed by Linforth 1919, 180). 

Furthermore, Solon's version o f the Homeric image is surprisingly original as Solon 

covers w ith  the shield not his shoulders but the two opposing factions, dpc|)oxèpoLoi, 

protecting one from  the other. Solon's image constitutes a paradox also when compared 

to the Hoplite-tactics o f his own time: èoxpy evokes the image o f the phalanx, (see Tyrt. 

8.28-38, Ar. Vesp. 1081-3) but on this battlefield Solon stands alone: Loraux 1984, esp. 

206, has many good points on the metaphor, see also Anhalt 1989, 129. I would add the 

remarkable absence of the mention o f the sword, which was present in  both the 

armouring scenes quoted above: Solon is armed to protect both existing parties, and not 

to k ill any opponent.

Vian 1960, 275 proposes to read èoxqy=dyxèoxT|y, '1 opposed both parties, posing 

myself between them', and therefore 'covering m yself w ith the shield'. However, 

Solon's line shows that his aim was not self defence {pace Rhodes 1981, 172-3) but, as 

the fo llow ing line confirms, not to allow either o f the two conflicting parties to prevail 

(cf. Masaracchia 1958, 284).

6 . odô exè  pouç: Hom. //. 14.18 has oùôexèpwae, ouôèxepos is firs t found in Hes. 

Theog. 638, and [5'c.] 171. Cp. for the thought, Sol. 30.22-5 c i yàp pGcXoy à xoîç 

ëyayxLOLCTiy qyôaycy xoxe, auxLÇ ô ’ à xo io iy  oüxepoL cj)paaaLaxo, iroXXwy dy
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dyôpwy "qô’ ttôXlç, and see Eur. TGF 2 \ ôok€ Ît’ dy oiKeiy yaïay, et iréyris

diraç Xaôç TroXiTedoiTo irXouGLwy dxep; oi)k dy yéyoLTO éaGXd Kal KaKd,

dXX’ lo T i TLÇ auyKpaaiç, wax’ eyeiy KaXcoç. d pq ydp êaxt xw xéyqxt xXouaiog 

ÔLÔwa’' d ô ’ ol xXouxouyxeç on KeKxqpeGa, xoLoiy xéyqoL xpwpeyoL xipwpeGa.
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W ith the opposition between demos, the whole body o f the citizens (cf. Forti- 

Messina 1956, quoted ad 3.7) and their chiefs, Solon had dealt w ith also in fr. 3.7. 

However the perspective from which Solon considers the leadership o f Athens in this 

fragment is different from fr. 3. In fr. 3 demos was stupidly being allured by wealth, 

and the leadership, which appeared to be rapacious and deliberately unrighteous, was the 

most negative pole o f the opposition. Instead, in this fragment the leadership is not 

expressly told to be the worse element o f the opposition, and though the conclusion that 

the citizens ought to fo llow  their leadership is not drawn, it  seems to be implied. A  

plausible explanation o f this difference would be that fr. 8 belongs to a stage o f Solon's 

political action later than Ewnomza and Solon's archonship (cf. Ferrara 1954), or however 

a time when Solon was considering the dangers from  an unruly demos no less than from 

an unruly noble-ruling class.

In Homer and in Hesiod hybris and ate are almost always connected w ith  powerful 

and rich characters — fo r the variance o f Solon w ith Hesiod in  the sequence o f the two 

factors, cf. ad fr. 1.12. In this fragment it  is not sure at all that Solon is simply only 

concerned w ith the hybris o f the leaders {pace Masaracchia 1958, 276, 286, and Ferrara 

1964, 138). I agree w ith Santoni 1981, that Solon is most probably warning both 

classes, the demos and the leaders, not to exploit too much the situation and to loose the 

qualities o f conformity/order (expressed w ith artios). Solon would first attest here the 

possibility that persons o f the demos may be affected by hybris, when acquiring positions 

o f olbos; taking evidently into consideration the increasing importance o f the "new" 

mercantile wealth o f Athens o f his age, Aristotle, who was convinced that hybris, the 

exhibition o f superiority, affects above all young and rich people {Rh. 2.1378b28), is 

very correct, when he 'glosses' the maxim first attested in  Solon in connection, above all, 

w ith the "new rich" {Protr. fr. B4 D iiring t l k t c l  yàp, dig c|)qaL f) Trapoip.La, Kopog pèv 

bppLv, dnaLÔevcjLa ôè p.eT’ é^ouaiag avoiav, ktX., and Rh. 1391al4ff. ôia(|)ép€i ôè 

TOL g yewoTL K€KTqp.èyoLg kqI Toig TTciXaL rà  q0q Tw aTrayxa p.aXXoy kol (})auX6Tepa 

TÙ KQKa ex^iy  xoùg yeoirXouxoug (woTrep yàp ànaLÔevaLa rrXouxou éaxl x6 

yeorrXouxoy e lya i), kxX.

1-2. ôqp.og pqxe ... dveGelg pqxe p iaC d peyog : The lines most probably were 

the model o f Aesch. Bum. 526-8 prjx ’ dyapKxoy ^loy pqxe ôeoTToxoupeyoy aiyqaeig, 

and 696-7 x6 pqx ’ dyapyoy pqxe ôearroxoupeyoy doxoîg rrepLoxèXXouoi PouXeuw 

oèpciy (where respectively the chorus and Athena warn against the danger o f anarchy); 

cf. also Eur. TGF  626.1 ôqpw ôè pfjxe irdy dyapxpaqg Kpdxog pf)x’ au KQKwaqg.
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For dveGeis, see Plut. Per. 11.4 iiaXiaxa tco ôt îico rà ç  fjVLas dvelç 6 nepLKXfjç

é i T o X i T e u e T o  TTpoç x ^ P ^ p -

a ù v  T ] y e p - d y e a a L v  e t t o l t o :  Hom. II. 12.87 a n d  13.801 d p ’ fj-yepoi/eooiv

eiTOVTO.

2 .  d veG e iç : fo r a similar use o f the verb, cf. above all Hdt. 2.129.3 to v  Xeihv 

Terpupevov é ç  t o  eaxctrov k o k o O dyetyat, and Eur. AW r. 727 dyeipéyoy t l  XPhF^i 

TrpeaPuTwy yéyoç.

3-4. Cf. Sol. 3.5-10, 3.34 where the idea is expressed in a more general/absolute way. 

On the causal chain olbos-koros-hybris-ate, see 1.12-4 and 3.6-9, w ith notes ad locc. 

The kinship Kopoç-bppiç is stated in Thgn. lEG  153-4 t l k t e l  t o l  KÔpoç bppLy, oTay  

KCLKW ôXpoç €TTT|T(iL dyGpwTTw KQL OTO) pf] yooç dpTLOç fj which reproduces Solon's 

passage w ith some changes and, in a different order, also in the oracle quoted by Hdt. 

8.77 KpaTepoy Kopoy, 'TppLoç u loy, and Pind. 01. 13.10 cit. ad 3.6-8.

O T a y  ... ô X p o ç  ë ir q T a L  d y G p w rro L Ç  Ô TToaoLÇ pf] ydoç d p T L o ç  i§: Cf. 

Axiop. CA 5.2-3 xwpoç o l k l q  Tupayylç ttXo Ot o ç  l o x ù ç  KaXXoyd d(})poyoç dyGpwrrou 

TuxdyTŒ KQTayéXaoTa yfycTaL. For TroXùç ôXpoç, cf. Sol. 29^2.
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The testimony, Plut. Sol. 25.6, quotes this line while making a personal comment on 

Solon's decision to leave Athens for a long trip soon after completing his reforms, in 

order not to have to cope w ith  the opposite complaints against his legislation provoked by 

the different needs o f the various classes. However, we do not have to assume that this 

line necessarily reflects Solon's personal experience after the reforms, and comments on 

the different dissatisfied responses he had got from  the Athenians.

In fact, in this line Solon may have also simply pointed out (programmatically) how 

d ifficu lt it  was fo r him to be in the middle between rich and poor, and to try to satisfy 

both: see fr. 7 and the testimony o f Arist. Ath.Pol. 5.1-2, who says that in  the elegy 

beginning w ith fr. 4 and including fr. 5 Solon would have presented himself as a ruler 

who TTpog éKQTépouç (=rich and poor) ÙTièp éKaréptov iidxexaL k q I  ÔLap.(j)LaPqTeL. 

Solon was not interested in  taking sides and acquiring personal friendships and political 

partnerships (which would also involve enmity towards the enemies o f the side he would 

have chosen or particularly favoured, see e.g. Hom. II. 9.613-5 ou8é t l  ae XP^ Tou 

(|)LXéeLy, Lva pq pot dTréxOqcLi c})LXéoin'i. xaXôy t o l  q w  épol Toy KqôeLy 6 g  k ’ épè 

Kqôq).

€p7 paaL<y> èv peydX o ig : Hom. II. 10.282, Hdt. 1.14.4 péya ... èpyov. 

epypa is not used by Homer but occurs in Hesiod (2x) and the Hymns.

TrdaLy d ô e îy  A  traditional characteristic o f the archaic society is the

importance o f being positively considered among one's fe llow  citizens: apart from 

Solon's prayer in  the beginning o f the Elegy to the Muses, also Archil. lE G  133 warned 

that ouTLg QLÔOLog pcT’ doTwy oùôè TTepL(|)qpog Oaywy yLyeTOL" x^P^i^ ôè pdXXoy 

TOU Cooù ÔLWKopey <ol> Cool , while Pind. Nem. 8.38 wished fo r himself to die doTotg 

dôüjy (for a fu lle r collection o f passages see Levy 1985, 58).

Solon's concession that the d ifficu lty to please everyone arises out o f èpypaoL<y> èv 

peydXoLg gives place in Theognis to a trend o f general and more negative thinking on 

common opinions and likings, cf. 11. 23-4 irdyTag ôè k q t ’ dyOpoiiroug oyopaoTog* 

doTOLOLy Ô’ OÙTTW TrdoLy dôeîy ôùyapaL, 11. 25-6 oùôè ydp 6 Zeùg ... TrdyTeaa’ 

dyôdyeL ..., 11. 367-8-1184 a-b ... yooy doTwy oyTLy’ exouoLy ouTe ydp eu èpôwy 

dyôdyw oÙTe KQKwg, 11. 801-4 oùôelg dyÙpwrrwy o ù t ’ èooeTOL ovre  Tré({)UKey ô q t l ç  

TidcFLy dôwy ôùaeTQL eig ’A iô e w  oùôè ydp 6g GyqTotoL k q l  dGaydTOLOLy dydaaeL, 

Zeùg Kpoyiôqg, GyqToîg rrdoLy dôeîy ôùyaTOL; see also e.g. Bacchyl. 13.202-3 

PpoTüiy ôè pwpog TrdyTeaoL pèy èoTLy è ir’ èpyoL[g, adesp. Anth.Plan. 84 rrayTÎ ô ’ 

err’ èpyw pwpog.
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The tradition on Solon's trip to Egypt most probably derived from this short fragment or 

the poem it comes from. Plut. Sol. 26.1 connected this trip with Solon's dTT0 Ôir||iLa after 

his legislation. The chronology o f this trip is much debated. Hdt. 1.29 says that Solon 

travelled to Egypt, and was a guest o f Amasis during his dTToôppia, the ten years he 

spent travelling abroad after the archonship — ostensibly fo r Gewpia, the pleasure of 

getting in touch w ith  different peoples and cultures, but in reality to safeguard himself 

from  the risk o f being asked to change his Laws. But the same Herodotus — 

inconsistently w ith himself — presents Solon at 2.177 as including in his legislation the 

so-called yopoç dpyiag which had been passed by Amasis (F 78a Ruschenbusch). The 

chronology o f Amasis' reign (from  570 or 569 to 526) is also inconsistent w ith  the date 

o f Solon's dîTodripLa, which is said to have taken place more or less soon after Solon's 

legislation during his archonship (the canonical date fo r the archonship is 594-3; Arist. 

Ath.Pol. 13.1 dates Solon's nomothesia to 592-1: cf. Hammond 1940, 71-83; the 

attempts o f Hignett 1952, and M ille r 1959, id. 1963, id. 1968, id. 1969, to question the 

reliability o f the ancient archons' list and to move the date o f Solon's archonship down to 

the '70 o f the 6th century did not find favour).

We do not have enough evidence to solve Herodotus' inconsistencies. I t  is possible 

that the reference to Amasis as the pharaoh at the time o f Solon's trip is an invention 

induced by the fact that this pharaoh was the first and most important interfering w ith 

Greek archaic history, and even got the title o f cj)LXéXXr|y (cf. Hammond 1955, 396 n. 1). 

Nonetheless, it  is also possible that the whole story o f Solon's dTTOôqpia after the 

archonship was fictitious, made up by Hecataeus or by Herodotus: the trips o f Solon 

might therefore have taken place in different periods o f his life  (cf. Podlecki 1976, and 

Wallace 1983, 88f.). A fter all, Plutarch, relying on Hermippus (fr. 7 W ehrli), speaks o f a 

series o f trips o f the young Solon (unknown, or at least never mentioned by Herodotus 

and Aristotle), and it  is plausible that also Herodotus' report about the law on the idleness 

as being inspired by the Egyptians and inserted in Solon's laws, reflected a tradition 

about juvenile trips o f Solon, and specifically about his stay in Egypt (on this cf. 

Alessandri 1989, esp. 191-215). In any case, the absence o f any historical context does 

not allow to decide whether fr. 11 belongs to Solon's youth, or to the period after the 

nomothesia.

Also the problem o f what town Solon's topographical allusion refers to cannot be 

solved in  a definitive way. The town most often considered the best candidate is 

Naucratis. Naucratis was a trading town which lay according to Strabo on the east bank 

o f the Canopic branch o f the N ile some fif ty  miles from  the open sea and the later 

Hellenistic capital Alexandria; archaeological evidence indicates that Naucratis was
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founded before Amasis' reign and that the Greek settlement on the site dates back to 630- 

10: Bissing 1951; Braun 1982, 37-8, Boardman 1980, 121; Cook 1937. Therefore this 

town may well have been the city Solon is referring to here, as is maintained by von 

Bissing cit., 48 and Boardman cit., 132.

Another possibility should be discussed. In Plato's Timaeus (21c ff.), while 

reporting the \6yos  ’ArXavTiKOS — the story o f Atlantis which Solon would have 

brought back to Greece from Aegypt (cf. also Critias 108d ff.) , and started to sing in 

verses (cf. also Plut. Sol. 26.1) — Critias precisely starts w ith a description o f the delta 

o f the Nile, which culminates in  a reference to the yop.6s ZaïTLKOç and the city o f Zdiç: 

’'E q t l  Tig k q t ’ AiyuTTToy, ... ev Tw SéXra, rrepl o Kara Kopu(})f]y oxK ^T a i t o  t o u  

NeiXou peupa, ZdiTiKog eTTiKaXoupeyog yopog. Sais fits  the geographical specifics 

presupposed by Solon's fragment (though it  is a b it more distant than Naucratis from  the 

Canopic N ile), and Plato's phrase might be a reworking o f Solon's line — one might 

even dare to conjecture that our fragment was the beginning o f Solon's started but never 

concluded poem on Atlantis. However, Plato's testimony cannot lead to any certain 

conclusion, because Plato's report on Solon and Atlantis may have been fiction (cf. 

Weber 1927, 270-4) — in this case the philosopher, while attributing to Solon the tale o f 

Atlantis, may have found it  very profitable to exploit an 'Egyptian' line o f Solon on an 

originally different subject fo r his own fictional reconstruction. On Solon and Atlantis, 

see further G riffiths 1991.

NeiXou ëm  ir p o x o i ja i :  Cf. Horn. II. 17.263 ém TTpoxof)ai SinreTéog

TTOTapoLO, Pind. Isthm. 2.42 NeiXou irpog QKTdy, Aesch. Supp. 1024-5 NeiXou 

TTpoxodg aépwpey üpyoïg, A r. Nub. 272 Cl t ’ àpa NeiXou Trpoxoaig uSdTwy 

Xpuoéaig dpUTeoOe rrpoxoio ly . However, much doser to Solon are the parallels G V I 

33.12 (beginning o f the 2nd cent. B.C.) NeiXou t ’ ey irpoxoaig NauKpaTiy

eigd[p]eyoi, G VI 1080.1 (Roman period) NiXou e iri TTpoxoaig, Epigr. Gr. 1078.12 K . 

NeiXou Trpoxodg (eu^ay drreipeoioug, cf. also GV7 904.1 (3-2 B.C.): f]Kei ... NeiXou 

TTpoxodg.

The N ile is named firs t in Hes. Theog. 338 (Hom. Od. 4.477 has AiyuTTToio,

ôiiireTeog rroTopoio). The reference here is to the Nile Delta: cp. Aesch. PV  846-8

eoTiy TToXig Kdywpog, ... NeiXou TTpog auTw OTopoTi kqI rrpoaxwpciTi, a passage 

which may have been influenced by Solon's description.

Kayw P iôog dK Tfjg : The Canopic branch o f the Nile; the homonymous city, said 

to have been founded by Menelaus in memory o f his pilot who died there o f snake bite 

(Tac. Ann. 2.60) on the furthest north-west edge o f the land o f Egypt, is mentioned in 

Aesch. PV  846-8 (quoted above) and likewise in Supp. 311, Hdt. 2.15.1 etc.
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Solon departing from Cyprus bids farewell to the king and the citizens o f Soloi in 

Cyprus. The chronology o f Solon's journeys has been variously debated (cf. Alessandri 

1977/80, and Id. 1989; Reeker 1971; Markianos 1974; Podlecki 1976), but it  falls 

completely outside the concern o f the interpretation o f Solon’s poems. However, there is 

a general agreement about the date o f Solon's stay in Cyprus after his nomothesia, 

sometime between 569 and 560, and not in the period o f his travelling as a young man 

(cf. Plut. Sol. 2.1-2, after Hermippus) — the latter chronology appears to be solely 

favoured by Alessandri.

Post-Hellenistic sources inform  us that Solon was connected w ith  the foundation, or 

the re-foundation o f Soloi by a king named Cypranor or Philocyprus (the latter name 

being confirmed by Hdt. 5.113). According to Ach.Tat. Vita Arat. in schol. Aral. p. 

7.14ff. Martin, the town was called Soloi after Solon because of his advice to the king 

Cypranor during the foundation; in another source. Plut. Sol. 26.3-4, Soloi was the new 

name that king Philocyprus gave to the pre-existing town o f Aipeia, again to honour the 

Athenian statesman who had advised him to re-locate the previous, ugly settlement in a 

fertile plain, and Solon himself planned what Plutarch calls the ouvoLKiopog o f the town. 

For a suggestion about the location o f Soloi, see Karageorghis 1973, and fo r 

Philocyprus' dates, Hammond 1955, 396 n. 2.

Linguistic history disproves beyond any doubt that the name Soloi was really 

connected w ith  Solon, as the place-name is an Aramaic word already attested in Assyrian 

texts one century before Solon, cf. RE 3A , 938f. Besides, the antiquity o f the tradition — 

as well as o f the other (false) tradition regarding the foundation by Solon o f an 

homonymous Soloi in Cilicia, which in fact was a Rhodian colony (both stories can be 

found flanked in POxy. 680 o f the second ha lf o f the 3rd cent. A .D ., cf. Gallo 1975) — 

has to be assessed taking into consideration that Hdt. 5.113, while mentioning the stay o f 

Solon in Soloi, did not hint at any eponymic connection o f the statesman w ith the town. 

As a fact, the traditions about the eponyms o f both towns are not attested before the 

Hellenistic age, a period when many legends concerning the foundation o f poleis arose as 

the result o f the Hellenistic taste fo r aetiology.

Taking into consideration this doubtful evidence, Sykutris 1928, thought that the 

story o f Solon being eponymous o f Cyprian Soloi was a late fiction derived from  the 

tradition o f Solon being eponymous o f the Cilician Soloi, and that the third distich o f our 

fragment (which by the way is omitted by Ach.Tat. Vit. Arat. cit.) was a spurious 

addition introduced to record this story — indeed he took fo r granted that oiKLopog 1. 5 

alluded to Solon's role as a synoikistes.
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The authenticity o f the whole fragment has been reaffirmed by W ilamowitz 1929, 

459f. on the grounds o f a reappraisal o f the possible historicity o f some kind o f re

foundation (oLKLopoç )/resettlement o f Soloi by Philocyprus (cp. Gelon's auvoLKiapoç 

o f the inhabitants o f Camarina and o f Megara into Syracuse: see Hdt. 7.156); cf. also 

Reeker 1971, 103 and n. 27. Above all, it  has also been observed that Solon's word 

OLKiapos need not necessarily be intended as implying any reference to the story o f 

Solon's participation in the foundation o f the town (cf. Masaracchia 1958, 83-7, 288); 

quite on the contrary, the ambiguity o f this and other expressions o f fr. 11 may have 

started, as part o f a 'political mythology', some fanciful reconstruction by a later scholar, 

fo r instance either an Attidographer(as we learn from Plut. 5'oZ. 26.10-1 and Str. 14.683, 

Athenian propaganda singled out the Athenian Demophon son o f Theseus, or Phaleros 

and Akamas, brother o f Demophon, as ktistai o f Aipeia or o f Soloi, respectively), or one 

o f the Peripatetic biographers dealing w ith Solon's life , like Phainias or Hermippus, who 

appears to have been the first to treat Solon's journeys extensively (cf. Gallo 1975, cit. 

189 n. 20, and Id. 1976). Furthermore, the absence o f the last distich in VitaArati proved 

to be a very weak argumentum ex silentio against its authenticity; as remarked by 

Alessandri 1977/80, cit., 172f., the interest o f Achilles Tatius was on the name o f the 

citizens o f Soloi, being both 26Xlol and ZoXeîç; therefore he may have cut out lines o f 

the poem which were not relevant to him.

This fragment is one o f the most 'literary' o f Solon, in the sense that the re-use o f the 

Homeric models is most frequent and emphatic, consequently to the 'aulic' function it  had 

as a farewell to a king. The poem would have been recognised in late antiquity as a (self

generated) propemptikon o f equal to equal, according to Menander Rhetor's distinction 

between the sorts o f the genre (Men. Rhet. 395.4-32). The equal standing o f both is 

stressed by the way Solon employs the personal pronouns (11. 1, 3), prominently in the 

starting positions o f consecutive distichs and how he pairs the wishes fo r the king and 

himself in  the clausula: the first couplet offered to his host is succeeded by the second 

containing a prayer and invocation o f Aphrodite fo r his own protection and a good 

voyage; then the last couplet is equally divided between the good wishes fo r his addressee 

and the reiteration o f the asking fo r divine help for the journey.

Some compliments and praise (being typical o f the propemptikon from  inferior to 

superior according to Men. Rhet.) appear to be implied in the firs t three lines, w ith 

Solon's wish about the king's long reign in Soloi and the mention o f the island as KXeivf] 

yqaoç. A t any rate, even this very deferential reference to the island is also revealed in the 

fo llow ing line as functional to the introduction o f the idea o f Solon's sea-voyage to 

Athens (and the dangers it  implies).

Besides, the mention o f Aphrodite is two-folded in this elegy, as was already 

remarked by Masaracchia 1958, 289. To say that it  is explained by the regular association
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o f Aphrodite w ith Cyprus is to point out the obvious: she was traditionally KuTTpoyeveLa 

and here appears w ith  her name Kuirpig (possibly intentionally adopted by Solon, as this 

name is rare in archaic Greek epic, see ad 1. 4). Solon's mention o f Aphrodite also points 

to her function as a marine goddess, protector o f navigation and o f the merchants: on 

Aphrodite's connection with the sea, cf. firs t o f all Sappho's prayer to Kuirpiç {PLF  5) 

fo r granting her brother Xdpa^oç a safe passage home from Egypt, the possible reflection 

o f the paretymology o f her name from  dcj)pôç 'sea-foam' and ô ô lttis  'wanderer' in the 

Hesiodic story o f the birth o f the goddess, Theog. 188-206 (for which see Kretschmer 

1895, 267-68, and Boedeker 1974, 8 and 14-7), and her cult titles as EuirXota, A ip e y ia , 

U o vT ia , raXrjvairi, EivaXiri, GaXaaaaLT), ' Iotottovos (on which cf. Pirenne-Delforge 

1994, 433-437). This association o f Aphrodite both w ith Cyprus and w ith Solon's return 

journey is fu lly  exploited in the third distich. It not only resets the tone o f general good 

wishes o f the propem ptika  fo r the king o f Soloi (this ring-composition was emphasised 

by Frankel 1960, 71), but also in my opinion gives a very prominent final position to the 

author's vootoç towards his native city.

I t  is d ifficu lt to escape the temptation o f seeing in the use o f the word vootoç a hint 

at Odysseus' attitude which would f i t  Solon perfectly here. The possibilities and the 

implications o f this analogy are evident. Philocyprus is a wonderful host, and Cyprus is a 

wonderful island (Calypso was in deep love w ith  Odysseus, and promised immortality to 

him, Od. 5.209 / Alkinoos was so fond o f Odysseus, that he promised Nausicaa in 

marriage to him, Od. 7.311-5; besides. Calypso's island was so beautiful that "even a 

deathless god who came upon that place would gaze in wonder, heart entranced with 

pleasure", Od. 5.73f./ Phaeacian Scheria is another paradise on earth, Od. 7.86-132 — 

Cyprus could still appear as a locus amoenus to the Athenians o f 4th cent. Athens, cf. 

Eur. Bacch. 402-16); even so, 1, Solon, have the duty to continue my journey back 

(yôoToç ) to my fatherland (ira rp is ), like Odysseus who told Calypso that he wanted to 

OLKaSé t ’ ëX0ép.eyaL k q I  yooTipoy rjpap LÔéoGaL {Od. 5.220) / Odysseus had told 

Alkinoos that he had to go back to his TrarpLÇ, Od. 7.332; nevertheless, 1, Solon, am 

aware o f the danger o f the sea trip  (on Odysseus' fear about the sea trip before leaving 

Calypso, see above all Od. 5.221-4 / even after listening to Alkinoos' guarantee that 

Odysseus would experience that the Phaeacian ships and sailors are the best, Odysseus 

prays to Zeus to fu lf i l this last promise o f Alkinoos, Od. 7.329-32). Again, in accordance 

w ith  the twofold structure o f fr. 11, this kind o f implications would not only please 

Philocyprus, but also reinforce the meaning o f Solon's final invocation to the goddess, 

who would have to ward o ff  from  Solon the shipwreck which, instead, Odysseus had 

actually suffered after he le ft Calypso's island. A fter all, also from  a formal point o f 

view, the last distich appears to adapt the combination o f the requests that we find in the 

phrase w ith  which Odysseus expresses his intention to leave from Scheria (except that
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Solon prays fo r the king's prestige and not fo r fame): Zev Trdxep, aiG’ oaa eiTre 

TeX€DTT)aeLey aTravTa ’AXklvooç' toO pév Kev ém C^iSwpoy dpoupay da^eoToy 

kXcoç eiT), éyà) 8é Ke Trarpiô’ iKoipr^y, Od. 7.331-3.

1. TToXùy xpoyoy eyGdô’ d y d o o w y : a combination o f epic formulas fo r the second 

hemistich: Hom. II. 2.343 iroXùy xpdyoy éyGdS’ (édyreç/), Od. 4.594 troXùy xpdyoy 

éyGdô’ (ëpuKe/), 15.68 TToXùy xP^Poy éyGdS’ (èpu^w/), 15.545 iroXùy xpoi^^y 

ëyGdSe (p i^yo ïg /) w ith  several expressions where dvdoowy, at the end o f the hexameter 

(the typical position o f almost all the various forms o f this verb), is preceded by the name 

o f the persons who command authority.

2. TT]yôe TToXiy: Hom. 11. 24.728 ttoXls" t)8 e, Od. 6.177=6.195 Tfjy8 e TToXty kqI 

ya lav exovoiv, 7.26 TT)y8 e TroXiy kqI epya yep-oyraL.

yd yog up.€Tepoy: For upcTcpog referring to one person cf. i7om.//ym« Herm. 

309-10, Callim. De/. 203-4. SeeHoyd 1970, 122 n. 9.

3-4. To Solon's wish compare the one made by Sapph. PLF  5 fo r the return o f her 

brother.

^ùy yT]l Gofj : Hom. II. 1.389-90 ouy yT]l Gof], II. 16.123 yT]l Gof), Od. 3.61 Gof] 

a w  yT̂L peXatyr] (=10.332), Hes. fr. 43(a)67 yr^t Go^.

4. doKTiGfj TT€ P-ttol: together with the logically connected specification TrarpiS’ eg 

fiperepTiy o f 1. 6 , this phrase resumes in an allusive way an Odyssey-^hmse o f book 

5.26=144 wg K€ pdX’ doKT̂ Gf̂ g f|y TiarpiSa ya iay  LKTjTai (-'168), and book 9.79 xai 

VI) Key doKT]Gf|g iKoppy eg TToxpida ya lav  (differently II. 16.247 daKT]Gf|g p.oi 

eneiTa Godg em yfjag lk o lto ), and varieties it  through two other epic expressions, Od. 

5.263 TT€fj.TT' dîTO yfjaou 8 ta  KaXixjjw and 15.65 p ’ àTroire/j-Tre (j)iXiQy eg TrarpiSa 

yaîay. As remarked by Alessandri 1977/80, 190-1, the use o f doKT]GT]g in the Homeric 

model Od. 5.26, 144-168 was more 'logical' than in Solon — one arrives 'safe', does 

not leave'safe': by using the adjective as 'proleptic', Solon means "so that I am safe" (on 

arrival), and the word hints at the sentimental focus o f his on that very moment.

KuTTpig LoaT€({)ayog: The goddess' name Kurrpig is found five  times in the 

Iliad, all in  book 5, once in the Hymns, and once in the Hesiodic fragments, never 

receiving an epithet. Its lim ited use as well as the lack o f epithet systems, suggest that it 

was not a traditional part o f Aphrodite's names in archaic epic, cf. Boedeker 1974, 18-22 

and Pirenne-Delforge 1994, 310-318.

Apart from  the éüaTe4>dyou t ’ ’A<|)po8LTT]g (Od.S.267), or ëüaTé<})ayog KuGepeta 

(Od. 8.288, 18.193), the equimetrical variant LoaTC(f)ayog is only posthomeric
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(Hom.Hymn 5.175,6.18, Thgn. lEG  1304, 1332, 1383, Polystr. Anth.Pal 12.91.6; cf. 

also C^G  368 (ca. 600-550? or ca. 500?) f^ioore^dvoi ’Acj)poÔLTaL, Hom.Hymn Dem. 

102 (})LXoaTe(|)dvou ’Acj)poÔLTT]s, CEG 454.3 (ca. 535-20 or 525-20) KaXXLOTç[(j)d]vo: 

’A(j)poÔLTes' on 'Nestor's Cup'). Aphrodite shares this epithet w ith several other divine 

figures, but according to Cook 1900, 5-10, and Boedeker 1974, 28, the epithet may refer 

to the garlands often worn in the sacred dances in cults associated w ith vegetal or animal 

fe rtility  (the evidence fo r such cult functions o f Aphrodite is gathered in Famell 1896- 

1909, I I,  642-53).

5-6. The distich addresses Philocyprus and what Solon intends is that, besides this 

(re)foundation (which the goddess has already permitted), she should also give future 

prestige (to the new city and to the king) and safe return (to Solon). The parallelism 

established by Solon can be found again in Pind. Pyth. 1.33-5 vauoi())opf|TOig ô ’ 

dyôpdoL TTpojTa xdpug eg irXooy dpxopévoLÇ TropiroLoy èXQeiv oupov éo iK o ra  ydp  

kqI reXeuTd c()epTepou v o o to u  tu x c lv . 6 8e Xoyoç TauTo ig  c m  auvruxLQLÇ ôo^av  

(|)cpeL XoLTTOv coaeaOaL oTC(|)dyoioi y<ty> ltttto lç  re  KXurdv kqI ohv eucfxnvoLÇ 

GaXLQLÇ ovupaoTdy. The striking sim ilarity, and the fact that Pindar's passage is also 

thematically close to Solon in celebrating a new-founded city, Etna, in  connection w ith its 

founder Hieron (see below, ad 1. 5), suggest that these lines o f Pindar may have been 

directly influenced by Solon, where the combination o f the two wishes reflected, 

however, the pragmatic situation of the poet and o f the propemptikon-na.tuie o f the poem.

KÜÔOS ... eoGXdy: Solon exploits again the practice o f bold conflation o f Homeric 

formulas, which we saw operating in other lines o f this 'aulic' poem. Indeed, the obvious 

Homeric models fo r xdp iy kq'l kü8 oç ottoCol (see ad 1. 5) appear to be varied through 

the reminiscence o f the widespread formula kXéoç eoGXoy, possibly provoked by Od. 

7.331-3, a passage o f relevance fo r the poetic ideology o f Solon's poem (see Introd.).

The meaning o f cTri+dat.='on the basis o f  (Solon: 'given that you have founded this 

city, may the goddess' etc.), w ith  the "dative o f the motive" is certainly less frequent than 

the final value o f éîTi+dat., but it  is well attested from Homer onwards: see e.g. //. 2.270 

€ tt’ avTiy f)8 i) yeXaooay and 9.492 ém ool pdXa ttoXX’ erraGoy (cf. Gonda 1957, 7). 

One might also accept here fo r eni+dat. the meaning 'in addition to', 'besides' (LSJ

S.V.); fo r the verb ond^w w ith  this secondary meaning 'give besides something else, 

add', Hom.Hymn Herm. 120, Hom.Hymn 24.5, Pind. Isthm. 6/5.67, see IS J  s.v.

II.2), cp. also the much later attestedCTTOTrdCü) 'bestow besides' (LSJ s.v).

5. OLKLopw: Casevitz 1985, 100 paraphrasing Plut. 5o/. 26.4, connects w ith

Soloi and its population (oiketores), and adds that the simple o/AAmoj^=operation o f the 

foundation (of a new city) is the poetic equivalent o f synoikismos. The most ancient
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instance o f the word after Solon is Plato's Leg. 4.708d, where TToXewv o l k l q |io l  refers 

to the (historic) operations o f foundations o f cities. Oikismos cannot mean anything other 

than foundation=re-foundation / resettlement w ith the inclusion o f new citizens, taking 

into consideration what Plutarch says. However, as already stated by Masaracchia 1958, 

288, this does not imply any direct connection o f Solon w ith the arrangements o f the re

foundation o f Soloi and the consequent eponymity w ith Solon (see Introd.). I would add 

that the mention o f the foundation is justified on its own, w ithout im plying an 

involvement o f Solon in the foundation, because references to the more or less recent 

episode o f the foundation o f a city is a very common feature in  eulogistic poetry about 

cities and rulers o f the choral poetry o f the late sixth and fifth  centuries, fo r which a real 

"poetics o f colonisation" (see Dougherty 1993) may have existed: cf. above all Pind. 

Pyth. 1.59-63 (Etna), 5.55-61, 72-81 and 89-95 (Cyrene), 01  7.27-33 (Rhodes); 

Bacchyl. 11.64-72 (Tiryns). In the opinion o f the author o f the VitaAeschyli 9 (T rG F  I I I  

p. 34), Aeschylus, too, in his tragedy celebrating the foundation o f Etna, e iç ZiKeXiay 

'lepwvos Tore Tqy A iTvqv k t l Co v t o ç  éneSeL^aTO t ù ç  A iTvaç OLcoytCopeyoç ptov 

dyaOoy Toîg ouyoLKL^ouoi rq y  rroXiy — exactly the motivation which appears to have 

underlain this short poem by Solon.

X d p iy  K t t l  KUÔOÇ d n d ^ o i:  resumed by [Sol.] 40.2 t u x t iu  dya0f]y k q I  k ü So ç  

ondooai. The models are Hom. Od. 15.320 dyGpwirwy epyoiai xai Kuôog

ond^ei, and IL  4.95 X(^pi^ Koi k u ô o ç  dpoio (more common is the simple KuSog 

OTidCeL, cf. IL  8.141, 16.730, 17.566, Hes. Theog. 438; fo r x^P^^ orrd^eiy cf. 

Hom.Hymn 24.5). In the Homeric epic the verb is used o f abstract notions and usually 

refers to divine interventions, as it  does here: cf. Scheid-Tissinier 1994, 20.

Solon's request fo r kuôoç "strength", "power," "prestige" refers to the king, (cp. 

Ale. P L F 70.13 4>LTTaKü) ôè 8 1 8 0 1 9  KÛ8 0 9  éTrqp[aT]py), and in  this way, KÜ8 0 9  takes 

upTToXuy xpw oy dydaowy (1. 1) in ring composition.

6 . TraTpL8 ’ i s  qp-eTepqy: Cf. Thgn. lE G  1044 TraTpL8 o9  qperépqç; Sol. 3.1 

fiperepa 8è ttoXlç.
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The wishful statement expressed at the beginning o f fr. 3 is about to be overtaken by the 

worsening o f the situation, and because o f the actual ruin o f the polis by the aristocratic 

ruling class (the di/ôpeç peydXoL o f 1. 3, more derogatorily called pei^oug kq'l piay 

djieLyoyeç in fr. 31.4), the Sfjpoç, the whole body o f the citizens who did not trust any 

more these traditional fjyepoycç o f theirs, are on the point o f resorting to give the fu ll 

autocratic power over the polis  to a jioyapxoç.

The poyapxoç Solon speaks about must still be identified, i f  not w ith Pei si stratus, 

w ith a tyrant like Peisistratus, whose access to absolute power would really be a 

consequence o f the political disaster which Solon charges against the irresponsibility o f 

theSfjpou qyepoyeç in fr. 3 and here, firs t o f all, against the peydXoL dyôpeç o f 1. 3: it 

is hardly possible to prove that Solon is not referring to the same people (see further ad 1. 

3). Therefore, I think that the point o f frr. 3 and 12 has to be the same, namely a 

prospective fear, and I do not believe that Solon's fragments (12, 14, 15) dealing w ith  the 

autocratic danger may be the retrospective reflection, product o f Solon's youth on the 

extraordinary office given to Drakon fo r his law-giving, as was suggested by R ihll 1989.

Plut. Sol. 3.23-9 reports the initial distich o f this fragment, together w ith fr. 13, in 

order to show Solon's "simple and old-fashioned" knowledge ey ôè to ls  ())uoiKoig, in 

contrast w ith  his keen interest in, and love o f the ethic-politic thought (({)LXoao(j)Laç ôè 

TOU f|0LKOü paXtora to  iroXLTLKoy, ... fiydirqaey). Plutarch considered this passage as 

a versification by Solon o f 'naive' principles o f coming-into-being, since he most 

probably shared the picture maintained by Dicaearchus (frr. 30, 31 W ehrli=T 106 and 

112 Martina; cf. Manfredini-Piccirilli 1977, 122f.), according to whom the Seven Sages 

would have been concerned w ith the GewpqTLKOs* piog, and therefore would have been 

mainly ouycTol kql yopoGcTiKOL. This perspective led Plutarch to misunderstand the 

thoughtful and skilfu l use o f the meteorological images by Solon.

We cannot see here either a simple re-use o f Homeric imagery. Masaracchia 1958, 

298-99, tried to connect Solon's meteorological allegory w ith Zeus, since in the epic Zeus 

oversees the meteorological phenomena — e.g. II. 2.146, 10.154, 13.796 —, and Solon 

himself in  fr. 1 had explicitly compared Zeus' punishment w ith  the spring-wind. 

However, at least here, in my opinion, Solon's approach to the physical aetiology o f the 

natural phenomena is evidently profane, since Solon does not connect them at all with 

Zeus, and to see Zeus behind the allegory is over-stressed: as was already remarked by 

Frankel 1975, 228 it  is not Zeus who sends tyranny, and the calamities o f the actual 

situation are human faults: cp. Solon's remarks and ideas on responsibility fo r the 

situation in Athens in fr. 15. In fact, Masaracchia, somehow, contradicts his remarks, 

when he points to II. 15.170 as the main model o f Solon's 1. 1 (see below), where, in
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contrast with the other Homeric passages he had quoted before, there is no mention o f 

Zeus.

Certainly Solon uses here the meteorological images first o f all to "bring out the 

elemental power o f the process described but also to reveal the iron law o f causality that 

governs political and social life  corresponding to the absolute necessity o f nature", as 

remarked by Jaeger 1926=1966, 93 (see also M üller 1975, 135), and Solon's allegory 

itself belongs to a tradition well established in archaic poetry which explains in terms o f 

meteorological phenomena negative ideas (war, c iv il disorder, discord, e.g. A rch il. ÆG 

105, A le. PLF  326; see Edmunds 1987, 9 fo r later instances and bibliography). A t any 

rate, in my opinion, far from simply touching on the subject o f nature in a simplistic way, 

Solon skilfu lly  exploits the popularity o f the meteorological speculations among the 

Ionian philosophers, and a correct appreciation o f Solon's implications reveals a 

competence the subtlety o f which has not so fa r been noticed.

A t firs t sight the two meteorological phenomena in  11. I f .  appear to be co-ordinated to 

each other at the same level — from  the clouds come the snow and the hail, just as from 

the lightning comes the thunder — , and as a consequence the responsibility o f the d v ô p e ç  

l ie y d X o L  in ruining the city and the ignorance o f the 8 f j | io s ,  resulting in  empowering a 

poyapxoç, would also seem independently co-ordinated facts. Instead, Solon was most 

probably referring to the contemporary theories o f nature which had stated that the 

lightning and the thunder were a product o f the clouds, no less than, more obviously, the 

snow and hail (fo r which cf. e.g. Anaximen. VS 13A7.7 and Anaxag. VS 59A85). 

Indeed, we know that at least a younger contemporary o f Solon, Anaximander, had 

acknowledged that the thunder, lightning, thunderbolts, and hurricanes are all produced 

by the interaction o f winds and clouds: according to the testimony o f Aetius (-'Sen. QNat. 

2AS:VS  12A23) ne p i p p o y r w y  d o T p a n w y  K e p a u y w y  ... ’A . c k  t o u  T r y e u p a T o ç  T a u x l  

T r d y r a  a u p p a i y e i y  orav  y d p  iTepLXq<j)0èy yéc|)eL n a x c i  P ia a d p e y o y  C K T re a q  r q  

X e T T T o p e p e iq  k q 'l K ou(|)Ô TqTL, t 6 0 ’ f) p è y  p q^ LÇ  T o y  i(;6 (^o y , q  ô è  ô ia o T o X f ]  n a p d  x q y  

p e X a y ia y  t o u  yéc()ouç T o y  ôiauyaapôy d ir o T e X e l .  The point was destined to be 

reaffirmed by other naturalistic philosophers: after Anaximen. VS 13A17 see Heraclit. VS 

22A14 P p o y x q y  p è y  K a x d  a u o T p o c j)à ç  d y è p w y  K a l yec()w y k q 'l è p T T T to a e iç  

T T y e u p d T w y  e t s  x d  y è (()q , d o x p a n d g  ô è  K a x d  x d ç  x w y  0 u p u w p è y w y  è ^ d i|;e L Ç , and 

Anaxag. VS 59A1.9 p p o y x d ç  o u y K p o u o iy  yeç jxü y ’ d a x p a î r d ç  e K X p L ijjiy  y€c()w y (cf. 

also A 4 2 . i l) .

Therefore, i f  Solon shared this naturalistic interpretation — which is possible in 

terms o f chronology — he would have meant that, as the y€c})èXaL are responsible not 

only fo r the snow and the hail, but also fo r the thunderbolt and the thunder, so the 

d y ô p e ç  p e y d X o L , the Athenian élite, were explicitly responsible fo r the ruin o f the polis, 

but im plic itly  also the main cause o f the despair (cf. 3.21-5) which was going to lead the
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ôfjjioç, because o f its diôpeiri, to look fo r a tyrant {pace Masaracchia 1958, 298 who 

thinks that Solon is blaming the faults o f both classes).

1. XLOvoç M-évoç ... xctXdCTiç: See Sol. 1.23 iqeXLOLO iievos. O f natural/inanimate 

forces already in Homer, where pei/og is a metaphor from the vitality o f a human being 

or animal: Hom. //. 15.170 wg 8 ’ o r ’dv CK vc^éiùv TTTfjTaL pè x&\aCa is

particularly close to the Solonian imagery. For hail and snow combined in the same 

passage, see//. 10.6-7, 15.170-1 (quoted), 22.151-2.

3. dvSpwv ... €K peydXwv ttoX lç 6 X X u tq l: note the use o f €k, which is not the 

preposition we would expect w ith oXXuoGoi ( utto is more common), but contributes to 

stress the parallelism w ith 1. I f .  (cf. Romisch 1972, 166f.). W ith p.eydXoi dvôpeç Solon 

means the aristocratic ruling class which in fr. 31.4 is referred to as p.eL^ouç kol piau 

dpeivoves, and in fr. 3.7 as Bppou qyeiioi/eg'. Theognis, lE G  43-52, in a similar 

context, w ill exclusively blame the kokol dvôpeç for the plight o f the city and the demos, 

€K Twv ydp oTdoieg re kqI ... cj)6yoL dvôpojv powapxoi re* ttoXcl |if|TTOTe TfjÔe 

dôoL. For the negative implications o f peydXoi, cf. ad 5.4.

p o v d p x o u : Hsch. p. 1604 L. povdpxou- Tupdvvou. Ale. SLS S271.5 ]ou 

povapx[ /  ]Tupavy[, and PLF 6.21 povapxiav ; see besides T hg n ./Æ’G 52 quoted above 

(in plural, to criticise the growth o f tyranny), Pind. 169a 10, Aesch. PV  324, Hdt. 

3.80.2, 5.46.2 (other instances o f the word in Berve 1967, 5 and Lanza 1977, 236). The 

word was used again after Solon by Alcmaeon in a similar context, to define the loss o f 

the Loovop.La between the opposite elements o f the human body, and its consequent 

sickness, cf. ad 29^.9.

3 -4 . The verbs ôXXutql, eiieoev (a gnomic aorist, as was already remarked by M iih l 

1956, 317 n. 3), and eoxt refer to statements o f universal applications while pôp XP Î (1* 

6) points to the unavoidable consequence o f the parallelism for the actual state o f affairs in 

Athens: see L inforth 1919 ad loc., and Masaracchia 1958, 299.

4. ôqp.oç ... d iS pe tq  e Treoev: For the thought o f 11. 3-4, cf. Eur. Supp. 423-5 fj 

ÔT] yoad)8eç to u to  to lç  dpeLVOOLV, brav  iroyqpog d^ iw p ’ dvfip exTl yXwooq 

KQTaaxwv 8qpoy, ou8èy wy to  irpiv, Eur. TGF 200.4 ouy oxXw 8’ dpaGia irXeioToy

KUKOy.

On the favour and support o f the 8fip.os‘ towards the tyrant, besides Sol. fr. 15, cf. 

the contemporary A le. PLF 348. Aristotle, Po/. 5.1310bl4-16, 29-31 considers the early 

tyrants demagogues, meaning that they enjoyed popular=non-elite support. He also states 

that the tyrants acted as champions o f the people against the rich ( ttXo u o l o l ) ,  and that they
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were trusted by the people because they attacked the yvcopipoL {Pol. 5.1305a22-3, 

1310bl2-16); see also PI. Resp. 8.568e c k  t w v  ira T p w c o v  0 p é i};e T a L  a u T o g  x e  k q i  ol 

oupTTOTOi Tc K a l CTOLpoL KOI cTaipai .... 6 ôfjpoç 6 y e w p a a ç  t o v  rupayvov 

Ôpé4>€L auToy re  k q l  éraipovç. On the tyrants as orientated by the aim o f putting an end 

to the arbitrary rule and privileges o f the aristocrats, see Salmon 1997, 62-4; on the 

dialectic relations between aristocracy and tyranny, see generally Stahl 1987.

d iô p e IT): often in epic w ith the extension genitive yooLO (e.g. Hom. Od. 11.272 

dïôp€LT]OL yooLo, Hes. Op. 685 diSpiTjOL yooLo), but also twice alone, Od. 10.231 and 

12.41 ̂ dTTCLpLa (which is the usual explanation o f the word: Apoll. Soph 17.3, Hsch. a 

1794 L ., Suda a 677 A .). Solon may have intended to allude specifically to the two 

Ody^^ey-passages, because in both o f them Odysseus' companions by their dLÔpeiri 

(ignorance, stupidity) are bewitched by Circe or lured to their doom by the song o f the 

Sirens: Circe Gupaç c|)aeiyàs Kal KdXet, the companions diSpcLi^aiy ciroyTo ; as 

fo r the Sirens, og Tig diôpeii] TreXdar] Kal c{)06yyoy dKouoT] does not escape death 

(Romisch 1972, 166f. had already pointed out the latter passage, but missed the similar 

relevance o f the former). Such an allusion by Solon is all the more probable, because o f 

the image o f entrancing fascination also implied in fr. 15.7f.

The formation o f the name, from  lÔpiç, is far from  being sure: diSpi-p (with 

lenghtening o f i in  e i, by analogy to the formations from  the themes in  a-: LfgrE  s.v.), or 

d idp i-ip  (from the weak vocalism o f the root and contraction: West ad Op. 685), or 

diôpey-ia (from the fu ll vocalism: Solmsen 1909, 250). No choice is, therefore, possible 

between the two different readings o f the MSS.

S ouX oauyrjy ; Solon is fond o f using the term, fo r the meaning o f which, see fr.

15.4 and the remarks a tfr. 3.18. Here the didpeir] o f the demos consists in believing that 

the tyrant leads them to freedom from  the peydXoi dySpeg, whereas a tyrant leads 

everyone — rich and poor — to slavery.

e TTeae v: probably a gnomic aorist (cf. Masaracchia 1958, 299, and Maharam 1993, 

395), hinting at the certainty o f the features o f a tyrannic rule, which the demos ignored.

5. X iav 8 ’ é ^ d p a v T ’: Xeipg 8 ’ c^cpayra V, which makes no sense. Bergk corrected 

in XcLwg 8 ’ é^dpayra which he translated 's i quern plane extuleris', comparing Phot. 

Lex. p.383 N. t o  ydp Xéiog e o T i  xeXewg. However, apart from  Archil. lE G  226 Xecag 

ydp où8èy éc})p6y€oy, and a series o f testimonies in the lexicographers (see West ad 

Archil, fr.c it.), Xéwg is only found in compounds (e.g. Xewpyog).

Most recent editors o f Solon adopt Schneidewin's correction Xiay 8 ’ e^dpayx’ 's i 

quern nimis extuleris 'which better conveys the idea o f supreme power a tyrant was 

vested in: cp. Sol. 15.3 auTol TouToug pu^fiaaTe.
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K a T a a x ^ r v: Here said o f the demos who is going to be powerless in stopping the 

emerging tyranny. In frr. 30.22 ouk av Karéox^ ôppoy, 31.6 oùk dv Karéoxe Sfjpoy 

the verb is, instead, seen from  the perspective o f the one towards the many.

6. <7T€pL>: yoeo) means'to acknowledge', more than 'to consider well' in  order to 

devise. When this latter meaning is needed, which clearly best fits Solon's context, i t  is 

usually emphasised by coupling the verb w ith a co-ordinated or a participial form  of 

(j)pdCo[iaL or complementing it  w ith o^u (see the instances in LfgrE  s.v.): in  Solon we 

would expect something like TreTTVupeya Trdyra yofjaai (Hom. Od. 18.230). To avoid 

this lack in emphasis on the devising strength o f the verb, one could accept West's <KaXd> 

Trdyra yoety, or D indorfs <Trepl> rrdyra yoeîy . 1 favour the latter, because it  does not 

present the structural problems noted by Gentili-Prato, namely that the pattern 

monosyll.+bisyll.+bisyll.-f-bisyll. is never found in Solon. For Trepiyoew, cf. schol. 

Tzetz. in A r. Ran. 958 rrepLyoety: rrayoupyorara Kal paGécoç rrdyra yoety.
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Regarding the choice o f the metaphor, Solon is clearly near to Alcaeus who singled out 

the winds as the beginning cause o f the allegorical storm at sea against the ship o f State; 

PLF  326.1-4 d a w v e T p p p i  t w v  d y é p w v  a r d a L V ,  t o  p è v  ydp € v 0 e v  K Û p a  

K u X C y ô e ra L , t o  8 ’ e v 0 e y ,  d p p e g  8 '  o v  t o  p é a a o y  v d i  ( } )o p f | | ip € 0 a  a w  p e X a t v a .  

However, in  the case o f Alcaeus, we cannot say anything else about the context. In the 

case o f Solon we can, because o f fr. 12. Indeed, the naturalistic colouring and overtones 

o f this fragment have to be understood allegorically, as it is clearly shown by the formal 

correspondences between ck v e (t)é X riç  i r e X e T a i  x ^ o v o ?  p é v o g  f |8 è  xctXdCpç o f fr. 12 

and d v é p w v  8 è  O d X a a a a  T Q p d a a e T a i  of fr. 13 (both the clouds and the winds hint at 

the irresponsible ruling aristocrats), as well as by the instances o f other parallels which 

take up Solon's im plic it (or, at any rate, not-reported to us here) reference to the Athenian 

demos as sea: cf. fr. iamb, adesp. 29 D.^ 8 f jp o ç  ao ra rov  K O K oy K a l 0 a X d a o T ]  T rd y 0 ’ 

o p o L o y  u t t ’ d y e p o u  pLTTL^eTat, K a l y a X r^ y o g  p y  t u x t )  n w g ,  i r y e u p a  p p a x ù  

K o p u a a e T a i ,  Hdt. 7.16 Td a e  K a l  d p ( j)O T e p a  TrepipKoyTa d y 0 p w iT w y  KaKwy o p i X i a i  

a4>d X X ou aL , K a T d  ir e p  T p y  r r d y T w y  x P W L l^ w T d T p y  dy0pwTTOLaL Qakaooav i r y e u p a T d  

( | ) a a i  d y é p w y  epTriTTToyTa o d  T rep L o p d y  cj)daL Tfj éœuTfjg x p d G 0 a i , Dionys.Hal. 

Ant,Rom, 17.12 TrapaT rX t^aLo y  t l  i r d a x o u a iy  a t  8 r )p o K p a T o d p e y a L  TToX eig  T o ig  

n e X d y e a i y  eKeiyd Te ydp v t t o  Twy d y e p w y  TapdTTCTai c ()d a iy  exoyTa p p e p e iy ,  

a u T a t  8 e  u t to  T w y  8 p p a y w y w y  K U K w y T a i p r |8 e y  è y  a i r r a î g  ê x o u a a i  K aK Ô y  (where 

the uncommon verb KUKdw fo r humans, cp. Sol. 1.61, may reinforce the possibility o f a 

reminiscence o f Solon), Polyb. 11.29.9 o 0 e y  a i e l  t o  n a p a T r X f jo io y  T rd 0 o g  a u p p a i y e t  

TTepL T €  T o d g  o x X o u g  K a l  TT]y 0 d X a T T a y .  K a 0 d T re p  y d p  K d K e L y p g  f |  p è y  t S t a  4>daLg  

è o T ly  d p X a p p g  t o l ç  x p w p ë y o ïg  K a l  o T d o ip o g ,  o T a y  8 ’ e i g  a u T p y  è p T ré o T ] T d  

TTyedpaTa piq, TotauTp <j>aLyeTaL t o l ç  xP^P-^^o'-? o lo i  T iy e g  d y  w o i y  ol 

K U K X o u y T e g  a d T p y  d y e  p o t ,  T o y  a d T o y  T p o rro y  K a l t o  irX p d o g  d e l  K a l  c |)aLyeTaL  K a l  

y i y e T a i  r rp o g  T o d g  xP^J^M-éyoug o io u g  d y  exfj T rp o o T d T a g  K a l a u p p o d X o u g  , Liban. 

25.44.3 f]y 8 è  K u p a T ta g  6 8 f jp o g  yeypTai ktX. (on which see Lomiento 1987); also 

L iv. 28.27.11 sed multitudo omnis sicut natura maris per se immobilis est, [e tjve n ti et 

aurae dent; ita out tranquillum aut procellae in vobis sunt; et causa cÉque origo omnis 

Juroris penes auctores est, vos contagione insanistis, 38.10.5 qui volgata similitudine, 

mari tranquillo, quod ventis concitaretur, aequiperando multitudinem Aetolorum, usus, 

cum in fide  Romanae societatis mansissent, insita gentis tranquillitatequiesse eos aiebat, 

Cic. Clu. 49 ex quo intellegipotuit, id  quod saepe dictum est, ut mare quod sua natura 

tranquillum sit ventorum vi agitari atque turbari, sic popolum Romanum sua sponte esse 

placatum, hominum seditiosorum vocibus ut violentissimis tempestatibus concitari.
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Masaracchia 1958, 300 notes the Homeric influence o f the wav e-similes in II. 2.144- 

6, 394-7, 4.422-8, where the noise o f the crowd of the Achaeans is compared w ith the 

surge and noise o f the waves, but the Homeric examples account for a single detail o f 

Solon's imagery, which at least in its main idea o f natural 'justice' could not have derived 

from Homer, but was probably conditioned by the thought o f the naturalistic philosophy 

and the theories on nature (cf. M üller 1975, 135f.).

According to the testimony schol. Nic. Alex. 172, Heraclitus {VS  22A14a) would 

have said that the sea is ôoDXog of the winds. Besides, certainly Nicander, and possibly 

also Heraclitus, said that the sea, only as a consequence o f the intervention o f the ex0poL 

winds on it, becomes a ôeoTTOTris c|)lXop7 T)s o f the sea men (kq l p’ f) pèv 

dKoaprieaaa, 4)LXopyfiç ôeono^EL vqwv re  kq'l ëp())0opéwn aL(T|wn). I f  Solon was 

already aware o f this kind o f imagery, and his distich belonged to a longer poem where 

the comparison o f demos to the sea was furthered, the follow ing context o f the fragment 

might have been articulated in analogous terms to fr. 12, and the evolution o f Solon's 

thought may have run somehow like this: " it is because o f the winds (the troublesome 

leaders), that the sea (the demos) is now in the storm (the tyranny o f a povapxoç — the 

demos alone would not have, otherwise, resorted to a tyrant)".

Besides, the opinion that the sea, when it  is not stirred by the winds, is "naturally 

smooth", may have had its beginnings in the concern o f the naturalistic philosophers fo r 

the definition o f the qualities o f the elements: see the much later Anon. Introd. ad Arat. 

schol. p. 92.20-23 Maass ... KaGdrrep Kal ev Trj GaXdaai] yLveraL' to  <ydp> üôwp 

UTTO Twy dye p. w y KLyoup.eyoy dyojjiaXoy ôetKyixjL rq y  é'fTL<j)dyeLdy TTOTe p.èy 

KupToupéywy Kupdrwy 8id Tqy roO TTyeup.aTOS“ acfxjôporqTa, elG’ utto Tfjs cjjuaiKijs 

dydyKqç eig XeLorqxa ôiaxeopéyajy . A t any rate, it  was certainly a standard point o f 

popular thought: see Aesop. 178 Hausrath, where a shipwrecked complains w ith the 

sea being calm after the storm, o t l ye ôeXed^ouoa roùç dyGpwirous' t t ]  TTpauTT|TL Tqg 

ô^Jewç, fjyiKa àv aùroùç Tipooôé^qTai, dîraypLOupéyq 8La<j)0eLpeL, and GdXaaaa, 

personified as a woman, answers w ith  the specification: pq èpè pépc})ou, dXXd toùç 

dyépouç. éyù) pèy ydp c()uoei xoiauxq eip.L, ÔTTOiay Kal vvv pe ôpdç' ol 8è 

aLyi8i6y pou èpTTLirxoyxes' KupaxouoL kqI è^aypiaiyouoLy (cf. Jedrkiewicz 1989, 

327); Varro, ling.Lat. 7.23, p. 259 TTSiglia. Mare aequor appellaturquod aequatum cum 

commotum vento non est', Cic. Acad. 2 (fr. 3) quid tamplanum videtur quam mare? e quo 

etiam aequor illudpoetaevocant’,Serv. ad Ver g. G. 1.50 terram ... ab aequalitate dictam 

... unde et maria aequoradicuntur.

The naturalistic philosophy certainly provides a key to understand Solon's 

identification o f the "stability" o f the sea, namely the absence o f the disturbing winds, as 

a state o f 8iKq, whereas when winds appear, the sea loses its natural balance and the 

result is injustice (the winds are something like the sickness that makes KUKwpeyoç the
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patient whom the iT^Tpog tries to heal in fr. 1.61: cf. Vlastos 1946, 68-70). The whole 

imagery would parallel the fact that, in a political/social context, Ôl k t ) is the healthy 

absence o f those turbulent factors which disturb the demos and the city, and are expressly 

mentioned in fr. 12. To call 'justice' the absence of perturbing factors in the realm o f 

nature may strike us (cf. Masaracchia 1958, 302) but such a response only reveals our 

distance from Solon's time (cf. Vlastos 1947, 156). To assume that it  is simply a literary 

metaphor, an example o f interaction between the 'tenor' and the 'vehicle' o f an image (cf. 

for the terminology S ilk 1974, 79), would presuppose a radical difference between the 

world o f nature (where justice is not really found) and the world o f humans (where it 

actually is): the two worlds would be distinct one from the other, they would operate 

according to different rules, and consequently, social, moral, evaluative language would 

apply only in the human world.

This interpretation is somehow inappropriate fo r the pre-Socratic philosophers who 

place humans squarely in the natural world, and fo r Solon who is contemporary w ith  the 

oldest o f them: cf. Gentili 1975, and Edmunds 1987, 11. For Solon the alteration that the 

winds operate to the sea by changing its natural state is o f the same kind as that which the 

bad powerful citizens commit to the demos and the polis, and SiKcuoTaTog (and its 

implied opposite) describes and evaluates all kind o f acts, regardless o f the nature o f the 

agent. Not very differently from  Solon, his contemporary Anaximander maintained the 

notion that natural elements may be "unrighteous" in the cosmological process, and that 

justice is maintained only when the rival principles alternately prevail over one another in 

a uniform, impersonal and inevitable manner: cf. above all VS 12B1 ôlSovol yap au ra  

ÔLKqv Kal TLOLV dXXqXoLÇ Tfjg dÔLKtaç Kara t t]v  tou  xpoi^ou rd ^ iv  (avrd  most 

probably are the opposed world-masses o f the opposite elements: cf. K irk  1955, 33 and 

Kahn 1960, 178ff.). In Solon as well as in Anaximander, dSiKia is the temporary 

prevalence o f one element on its opposite (see Kahn 1960, 178-83); besides, the 

coincidence between the idea o f someôiKT] being given Kaxd Tqg tou  Td^tv in

Anaximander and Solon's ev ôlkt] xpw o i^ , fr. 30.3 should be noticed (cf. Jaeger 1947, 

207 n. 60). Compare the analogous way o f thinking in Parmenides, VS 28B1.14, who 

maintains that A lkt] TToXuiroiyoç ex^L KXqXôaç dpoLpouç o f the "doors" o f Day and 

Night. On the natural state as the "just" one, examples from medicine are collected by 

Vlastos 1946, 66 n. 19 (cp. in prim is Alcmaeon's Loovopia, fo r which see above, and ad 

3.17).

1. GdXaaaa T ap d aacT a i :  For the use o f the verb w ith reference to the stirring up o f 

bodies o f water, Hom. Od. 5.291 cTdpa^e 8è ttôvtov, 304 èrdpa^e ôè ttov tov . 

Archil. lE G  105 rapdooe ra i ttovtoç, Pind. OL 2.63, Aesch. PV  1088 etc. The
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opposite state, that o f a non-disturbed sea, w ill provide the most prominent metaphor for 

the Epicurean doctrine o f drapa^La, cf. Clay 1972.

For a survey o f the semantics o f TapdTTeiy in its earliest occurrences as well as in 

the fifth  century literature where it  characterises the negative behaviour o f the 

demagogues, see Edmunds 1987, 5-16.

2-3. f jy  ... T ig  auTT^y pf] K iy i] : Cp. Sol. 1.19-20 dyepog ... bg TToyrou 

TToXuKupoyog ... TTuGpéya K iypoag. In our fragment the point o f the image is on the 

one, T ig , who is able not to move the sea, namely not to be a wind. 1 agree with 

Maharam 1993, 413-5 that this 'one' must be identified w ith Solon himself, who would, 

in this way, present once again his political action in favour o f Athens but opposite to the 

solution o f a poyapxog.

2. TrdyTwy e a r l  ô iKa ioTdTT]: Thgn. lEG  314 irdyTwy dyGpwirwy e ip l 

diKOiOTCiTOg, 'Cleobulina' lE G  2 .2  (in  the end o f the pentam.) to O to  S iKaioTaToy. One 

may expectS iKaioraroy as M imn. 2.2 dXrjGeiT] ... Trdyrwy S iKaioraroy, but fo r

the construction irdyTwy (everything)+fem. superlative, Arist. E thÆ c. 1097b 16 and 

Protr. 62.2 During.

ô iKa ioTaTT]: cp. the opposition between paiyeaG ai and being SiKaiog in Thgn. 

7£’G 313f., and Xen. Mem. 4.4.5 iTnroy kq I poOv ... SiKaioug iro iu o ao G ai. O f the 

summer-sea which stands quiet and therefore is harmless, Hes. Op. 670 xppog 8 ’ 

euKpiyéeg t ’ au p a i ko i TToyrog dirfjpw y, and Semon. lE G  37-9 GdXaoaa iroXXdKig 

pèy d rp ep q g  eoTpK ’, d irfipw y, x^ppo  y a u rq a iy  p eya , Gépeog èy wpq.

For the fortune o f SiKaiog said o f the sea (possibly after this very fragment o f 

Solon), see Ar. Nub. 1290-2 —xpy GdXarray eoG’ otl irXeuoya yuyl yopi^e ig q irpo 

TOÛ; — pd AC dXX’ iaqy. où ydp biKdioy TrXeioy’ e lya i (where SiKatoy is banalised 

by schol. ad loc.: où ydp XuoLTcXèg où8 è aup(|)èpoy xqg yfjg TrXcLoya e lya i Tqy 

GdXaTTay).
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The source fo r this fragment, Diog.Laert. 1.49, presents it  performed in the assembly 

(ecclesia)hy Solon, shortly before the events that led Peisistratus to seize the absolute 

power, as his response to the accusations made against him by the boule=t\i& Peisistratean 

supporters. The truth o f this late testimony cannot be accepted unquestioningly (see 

Introd. to fr. 15), and it has more the characteristics o f an 'enriched' anecdotal 

reconstruction rather than o f a historically reliable information —the details on Solon's 

dressing the arms recall the testimonies, at least partially fictional, on Solon's dress while 

performing Salamis. Besides, Diogenes Laertius’ reference to a pouXf) uttering comments 

on Solon's actions may be thought to have been influenced by the practice o f the Roman 

senatus, whose duties had really included some kind o f evaluation o f the actions o f the 

various magistrates in the republican age, and afterwards the consecraîio or the damnatio 

memoriae o f the dead emperor in the early imperial age (about the Solonian boule we 

know scarcely anything and, on the sources we have, it  is not possible to say whether it 

is a historical factor myth: some scholars have been so sceptical as to deny its existence; 

on the historical improbability o f the four hundred PouXp which Arist. Ath.Pol. 8.4 and 

Plut. Sol. 19.1.2 ascribe to Solon, cf. lastly Ruzé 1997, 350-68; on Solon's boule, see 

further. Cloché 1924, Hignett 1952, 92-64, Rhodes 1972, 208 n.2, w ith  bibliography). I 

would add that Solon's reference to his audience by the term doToîç hardly makes any 

sense i f  the occasion was a public speech, as the narration by Diog.Laert. explicitly states 

(paL veo G aL  eXeyov a v ro v  oGev e l  ire  ra irri). Indeed, in such a context, the doroL 

were most probably going to be the audience itself, and we would rather expect 

something like the personal pronoun uptv.

Regarding the metaphorical image o f the truth coming to the centre, the centre is 

obviously fo r Solon the place o f the greatest v is ib ility  and control, which is common fo r 

everyone (cf. Cerri 1969, 102f.) — the place where everyone can see and hear you, as in 

Hom. Od. 8.262 k l ’ éç péooy (o f Demodocus who prepares to start singing) or in Plut. 

A g is 9 e ig  péoov TrpoeXGojv (o f Agis who goes to speak in public); see also Hdt. 4.97 

éç péoov ())Épw ('to make public'). 4.161 ès péaov tw  ôppw êGpKe ('to make public '), 

6.129 Xéyety ès t o  péaov ('to say in public'), or the place where, when something is 

there, everyone can control it, as in II. 23.704 yu v a iK ’ éç péoaoy eGpKe (o f a prize in 

the games) and 23.574 éç peaoy dp(()OTepoicn ô iK d ao aT c , or everyone can share it, as 

in the symposiastic imagery o f Lycoph. TrGF  100F3 toç ck Ppayeiaç ôoLTOg f] Paid 

kuXl^ auTOLS KUKXeiTOL TTpos pérpoy, rp d y r ip a  ôé 6 ow(()poyiaTqg n d o iy  ev péaw  

Xoyog, and Plut. Conv. sept. sap. 156d a t M oO aat xaGdnep K parfjpa  yqcj)dXLoy ev 

péotü TTpoGépeyaL rbv  Xoyov. However, the formally closest and most idiomatic 

precedents fo r Solon's phrase are also the Iliadic expressions meaning the spatial,
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physical 'm iddle' o f the battlefield, where Hector goes twice to incite his soldiers and to 

start a duel, cf. IL 3.77 eg péaoov 7.55, or where the warriors go when they

want to start the duel: cf. II. 6 . 1 2 0  €ç péooy dp<{)OT€p(joy ouyiTT|y p.epao)Te 

p.dx€a0aL=2O.159'~23.814, 18.263-4 Tpcoeç kqI ’Axcaol éy péaco dp<j)6TepoL peyoç 

’'Appoç ÔGtTÉoyTai (see later e.g. Soph. Track. 514 loay eg peooy, and Theoc. Id . 

22.183 6  8 ’ péaoy fjXuGe Au'yKeuç). I would not rule out the possibility that the 

pacific Truth which Solon wanted (or at least advertised) to be shared by every party o f 

the community is here deliberately balanced against the martial-exhortatory meson, place 

o f the Homeric leaders, or the starting point o f the fight between opposite armies, and 

enhances Solon's usual self-image as a politician and a ruler who redefines and intends 

the idea o f the centre as the place o f the peaceful resolution of the contrasts, instead o f a 

place fo r fight. A fter all, this second level o f meaning, though more im plic it, is closely 

parallel to the one presupposed by the use o f peTaixptoy (a post-Homeric technical term 

o f the m ilita iy language w ith exactly the same meaning as t o  péaoy o f the Iliadic 

expressions quoted above) in fr. 31.8 éyw 8 è TouTcoy wairep èv peraixpLa) opog 

KQTéarqy. Solon goes where the general or the warriors go in order either to urge to 

fight or to start fighting, but he goes there to prevent the strife between the two opposing 

factions: see also ad 7.5-6.

The relevance o f the metaphor és péaoy as an item of the imagery o f politics was 

already pointed out by Cerri quoted, in connection w ith Theognis 678, but there is space 

fo r remarking that Solon is at the origin o f this metaphor, which is exceptionally 

functional to Solon's self-image as politician. The "centre" between the opposite social 

factions (the powerful privileged rich and the demos) is the position which Solon 

'invented' to place his action fo r social unity; therefore, Solon's metaphor also implies 

that the personified Truth w ill eventually reach and jo in  Solon in his own political stance, 

after being 'hidden' fo r a long time where no-one could profit from  her.

1 . The emphatic 8 t), without a verb o f saying, thinking etc., often denotes words that are 

not to be taken at their face value, objectively, but express something merely believed, or 

ironically supposed to be true (cf. Denniston, Greek Part. 214 §8 f., 234 §6 ). Therefore, 

Solon might be correcting his opponents' statement by giving to it  the effect o f inverted 

commas, 'my so-called madness'.

Indeed, the idea expressed in the fragment is rather close to the one o f the long trimeter 

poem (fr. 30), though in the latter Solon appears to have lost every concrete support, and 

to be resigned emotionally only to the criterion o f Time fo r the defence o f his political 

actions: cf. 30.3ff. auppaprupotq t o u t ’ dy éy 8 iK q  x p o ^ ^ u  p p T p p  p e y ia T T )  k t X. In 

fr. 14 the epanaphora o f the verb at the beginning o f the lines still shows Solon's 

certainty, and emphasises his voice as a “ wamer”  (on the difference between Solon's
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Stance here and in fr. 3, see ad fr. 3.5-8). On the verb, besides Sol. 1.8 and note there, 

cp. also the impersonal use o f 'reveal' in Ar. Vesp. 994, Ran. 1261, and Dem.

2 . 2 0  Ô0 KCL Ô ’ epo iy ’ ... ôeL^eiy o u k  € ls“ [laKpdy.

Other poets and philosophers o f the sixth century B.C. besides Solon offer semi

personifications o f Time as being endowed w ith the power to vindicate the exact truth: 

Thales, VS l l A l  (^Diog.Laert. 1.35) oocfxaTaToy dycupLOKCL y a p  irdvTa,

Thgn. lEG  967 TouTwy ô ’ €K({)aLyeL TrdvTwç xpovoç fjOoç CKdoTou, fr.eleg.adesp. 

lEG  22 OÙK eo T iy  pci^w y pdaayoç xpoi^ou oûôeyoç epyou, bg Kal utto OTcpyoLg 

dyôpog èôCL^ey yooy ; see later Pind. 01. 10.53-5 6  t ’ e^eXcyxwy poyog dXdOeiay  

eTT)Tupoy Xpoyog (also Ol. 1.33-4 dp.épai 8 ’ éTriXoLiroi pdprupeg aocj)WTaTOL), fr . 

159 dydpwy d iK aiw y Xpoyog owTipp dpLOTOg, Bacchyl. 13.204-7 g  8 ’ dXaGeta <})lX€l 

yiKdy, o T€ TTay8 [a]p.dT(jL)[p xpo^o? to  KâXwg é jpypéyoy a tè y  d[é^€L. Opposite 

considerations o f oblivion, the other result o f time, are more occasionally presented: 

Pind. 01. 2.15-7 Twy 8c TTCupaypeytoy cy 8tKg r e  Kal irapd 81 Kay dTToiT]Toy ou8’ av  

Xpoyog 6  TidyTwy iraTT^p 8uyaiTo  Oépey cpywy TcXog, Paron VS 26 ol gèv  

oocfxaTaToy eXeyoy (sell. Toy xpbyoy), 6  8c IIuG ayopciog TTdpwy dgaO coTaToy, o n  

Kal cTTiXayGdyoyrai cy to u tw l, Xcywy opG orcpoy , Simpl. in  Arist. Ph. 4.13.222b 17 

... Xcywy cy OXupTTig Z ipajytbou Toy xçàvov ciraiyouyTOg wg aocfxaTaroy, CLirep 

cy aÛTü) a l  gaGi^ocig y iyo yraL  Kal a l  dyagyfjocig, irapoyTa n y d  t Gv aocfxay 

CLTTCty ' t l  8c, (5 2Lpü)yi8r], ouk CTTiXauGavop-cGa gcuTou cy Tw xpw w ;' (cf. Simon. 

PM G 645).

The same cultural orientation can be found in  tragedy, where oblivion is seldom 

emphasised, while usually Time and revelation o f the truth are explicitly connected (this is 

shown by the verbs that are used, hinting at the idea o f 'discovery': besides S c iK y u y a i  

we find d y a T T T u o o c iy ,  C K K a X u iT T C iy , d y c u p lo K c iy ,  c tg  4>wg d y c i y ,  c (f)c u p L a K C L y ). 

The discoveries concern small details in Aeschylus (cf. Supp. 9 9 3 ,  Ag. 7 2 7 ) ,  but in 

Sophocles and Euripides time eventually shows up the good and the evil: cf. Soph. OT  

6 1 4  xpw os S iK a L o y  d y 8 p a  S c iK y u o iy  p o y o g  (see also 1 2 1 3 ) ,  TrGF  6 2  d X X ’ o u 8 c y  

cpTTCi ijjc O b o g  cL g  y f jp a g  xpoi^ou, and TrGF  3 0 1 . I f .  w g  6  i r d y G ’ o p w y  K a l  i r d y T ’ 

d K o u to y  T rd y T ’ d y a T T T u o a c L  xpo^o?, TrGF 91S'udvP  c K K a X u u T w y  6  x p w o 9  c l g  < t6 >  

cjxag d y c i ,  Eur. Hipp. 4 2 8 - 3 0  K O K oug 8 c  G yr^Tw y c (c ( | ) r |y ' o T a y  T u x T ], u p o G c lg  

K dTO TTTpoy .. .  x p b y o g ,  1 0 5 1  p r |y u T f )y  x p d ^ o i^ i 7 / F  8 0 5  X a p r r p d y  8 ’ c 8 c i^ '  6  x p ^ o ?  

T Ù y  'H p a K X c o g  dXxdy, Antiope, Greek Literary Papyri 1 0 1 - 2  Page r^upc p riyuT T^g  

X p o y o g  L|rcu8cLg p c y  f jp d g ,  TGF  6 0  x p w o ?  8 c  8 c l ^ c l  < o ’>- w  TCKpr^pLco g a G w y  f) 

X p r iO T o y  o y T a  y y w o o g a i  a ’ f] K a K o y , TGF  1 1 2  6  x p o ^ o g  d i r a y T a  T o i o i y  u o T c p o y  

<})pdacL, X d X o g  c a n y  ouTog, o u k  c p c o T w a iy  X c y c i , TGF 222 t^ v  t o l  A l k t i u  X c y o u a i  

TTaî8 ’ c l y a i  x p d ^ o ^ .  8 c L K y u a i 8 ’ f jg w y  o o T ig  c a n  g f]  K a K o g , TGF  3 0 3 . 3 - 4  6  y d p  

o u 8 c y 6 g  cK (j)ug  x p d u o g  d iK a io u g  c u d y w y  K a y o y a g  d c L K u u a iy  d y G p w rrw y  K a K O T T |T a g
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èp.oC, TGF 441 xpovog ÔiépTTWv t tq i/ t ’ dXriOeueLv ({)LXd, adesp. TrGF 5 \ \ xpovoç rà  

KpuTTTQ Tïdvra t€L9 (jxiost à y€ i (see later e.g. Dem. 18.310 eSwKev 6 TrapeXewv 

Xpoi/og TToXXàç d'TToÔeL̂ eLS' di/ôpl kqXG re  KdyaGw, Xen. Hell. 3.3.2 

auye|iapTupT]ae ôè tq O t’ adrw kqI 6  dXpGeaTaTog Xe'yôp.evoç xpow ç eîvaL, G V I 

33.13-4 (beginning o f 2nd cent. B.C.) jiupLos aiwy |idpTug ... ra v  t ’ dperdy Ôei^eL 

TTdaty €TTeaa[o]|ieyoLs ). Cf. Accame 1961, de Rom illy 1968, 35, 51, 107, 117, and 

Strohm 1949/50, 148ff.

P a iô ç : Homer has only the compound i)pai6 g, but already in Hes. Op. 418 

paLoy^'for a short time'; the phrase pa Log xpw o 9  is again found in  Soph. Track. 44 

Xpoyoy ydp ouxl pciioy, and DC 397 PaioO koux'l pupLou xpoyou.

2. dXTi0 eLT] 9  eg peooy e’ p x o p e y r]g : On the granted results o f the affirmation o f 

truth, cf. e.g. Pind. fr. 205 dpxd peydXag dperdg coyaoo’ ’AXaGeta and Bacchyl. 

8.21-2 oùy dXaGeiaôè irdy Xdprrei xp^ 0 9  -

As most often in archaic Greek (cf. above all Krischer 1965, 161-4, Maehler ad 

Bacchyl. 3.96), dXfjGeia has to be understood in its etymological meaning as absence of 

the 'ob liv ion ' veiling the reality o f things— it is more the opposite o f 'defect in recording' 

than of 'falsehood'. Therefore, we do not have to imply that this distich had to be 

followed by some kind o f self-defence and explanation o f Solon's true intentions. In my 

opinion, Solon neither displays here (yet) the auto-apologetic attitude that he certainly 

displays in the tetrameters nor explicitly charges his citizens o f being not true, namely 

'false' in saying that he is mad: he still has hopes in the future, and in the plain visib ility 

o f the meaning o f his actions which w ill be achieved by means o f the unveiling operations 

o f xpoyog.
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Though the ancient testimonies associate these lines w ith the context o f Solon's reaction 

to Peisistratus after his seizure o f tyranny (Solon tried to oppose it  according to some 

sources but the exact scenario o f his reactions to Peisistratus' coup varies considerably: 

see Podlecki 1987, 9), the prevailing tendency among modem scholars is to refuse to 

fo llow  these sources: W ilamowitz 1893, II, 312 insisted that there is no reason to believe 

such an association, as the reference in 1. 3 (toutouç) is made to plural tyrants. Linforth 

1919, 207, added that since pupora bovreç, which Diodoms and Plutarch understood 

as the body-guard granted to Peisistratus by the Athenians, is in plural, it  must refer to 

something more than the body-guard alone. Masaracchia 1958, 292-3 attempted to 

reconcile ancient interpretations and modem objections, suggesting that the plural 

TouTous could be referring to Peisistratus and his faction. More recently, Podlecki 1987, 

9 denied that there is anything in Solon's verses themselves that shows his wamings 

pointed specifically at Peisistratus and attributed the whole episode to the fiction which 

grew up to heighten the contrast between the two men; he added that sim ilarly monitory 

statements can be found at frr. 3.7f. and 5, directed against the 'leaders o f the people', 

whoever these may have been. R ih ll 1989, 279-80 also gave several reasons against the 

association o f the lines w ith Peisistratus and even argued fo r their association with 

Drakon (for which see the criticism in the Introd. to fr. 12). Lastly, West 1993 believes 

that since Solon speaks o f plural tyrants we may have here reference to some earlier junta 

o f which we know nothing.

Apart from  the too speculative identification o f the alpuXoç dvfjp o f this fragment 

w ith Drakon, R ih ll 1989, 280 has well pointed out that there is no obvious reason that 

this fragment should be considered as an example o f anti-tyrannical rhetoric (aiming at 

Peisistratus). Instead, Solon's criticism would be aimed once again at the choices o f the 

people who put themselves in harsh conditions by superficially putting their tmst in men 

they should not. Fr. 15 could be seen as the last, culminating piece o f the sequence 

started w ith Eunomia and followed by fr. 12: the fact that the Athenians did not manage 

eventually to avoid the tyranny shows that Solon's aim o f awakening his people was not 

achieved: the Athenians remained superficial and possibly they may have once again 

ridiculed Solon's concem and fears (fr. 14). A  co-examination o f the three poems w ill 

clarify better the issues at hand.

Here, as in Eunomia, Solon speaks o f the Athenians' responsibility: after charging 

the leaders because o f their rapacious behaviour in fr. 3, in our fragment Solon would 

concentrate on the responsibility o f the demos, both from a past and a present perspective 

— the difference in perspective is made clear by the shift in  the verbal tenses, which is 

crucial fo r my own interpretation. A fter his first statement, which strongly parallels fr.
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3.1-2, Solon presents the historical mistake o f the demos, namely to have kept in power 

the aristocratic leaders (too tou ç) and allowed them his support (pupara ôovtcç); 

consequently, they had lived in a condition o f ôouXoauvr) (which had been mentioned in 

fr. 3.18, 24-5). The plural tou touç would mean the dvôpeç pcydXoi o f fr. 12.3, and 

Ôqpou fiyepoves o f frr. 3.7 and 8 . Although the demos had tasted bitterness and 

hardness in the past because o f their stupidity (the past tenses have to be acknowledged), 

even now the Athenian people do not change their way o f dealing w ith  the welfare o f the 

state (11. 5-6: present tenses) and now again (the last distich has verbs in present tenses) 

they are wrong in committing themselves to some leader o f theirs: the last distich (11. 7 -8 ), 

which points to a singular dyfjp, would either be a generalising statement o f the 

Athenians' readiness to be seduced by demagogues, or a more specific allusion to the 

danger o f a tyranny (like that o f Peisistratus? the specific reference to him is unsure).

1. e i ôè Treudi/GaTe X uypd : Hes. Theog. 276 Xuypd TraGoOoa, adesp. Anr/z.Pa/.

7.483.4 dXX’ OLKOL Xuypd XeXoLTie rrdGri, Jul.Aegypt. Anth.Pal. 7.577.2 Xuypd rraGwu 

Tuppou pqô’ oXiyoio Tuyoi, Leon. Anth.Pal. 7.662.5-6 a ta i, Xuypd TraGouoa 

TïepLOTèpq, wg èv cToipco duGpwrroig ôafpwu Gt̂ kc rd  ÔCLvoTaTa, Orac.Sibyll.

11.281-2 Geffcken èv rroXepoig ôè qutt) Xuypd TraGoOoa veoTpwTtov KaGurrepGey 

(j)cu^ei ôetXaLq, G V I 1395 (2 cent. A .D .) Lprfjp peGoôou, 'AouaTiKÈ, TrpooTdTa, 

Xaîpe, TToXXd pèy èoGXd iraGwy c|)peol, iroXXd ôè [Xuypd, Greg.Naz. de se ipso

1005.2 "Ü Xuypd Kal d y r ir a  èpya rraGouoa ^uxi); (cp. also Hom. II. 3.99 errel KaKd 

TToXXd TTèiraoGe, II. 22.431 a iyd  iraGouoa, Od. 23.53 éuel KaKd uoXXd rrèTrooGe, 

Sapph. PLF 94.4 ôeiya TTeTr[6yG]apey).

ô i’ u p e rè p a y  KaKOTqTa: the closest parallel both in form  and in  content is Hom. 

Od. 24.455-7 uperépT] KaKorpri, c|)lXol, xdÔe èpya yèvovTO' où ydp èpol TreiGeoG’, 

où M è y x o p i  T T o ip è y i Xacoy, uperepous" rraLÔaç KaTarrauèpey d(()poouydwy, where 

the seer Halitherses charges the responsibility o f the murder o f the suitors to the 

’IGaKfjoLOi as a whole, who had not paid attention to his wamings and had not restrained 

the young suitors, their children, from their arrogance: I believe that Solon implicitly 

keeps the role o f Halitherses, who diog opa TTpooow Kal OTrtocrw (1. 452), and had 

warned the Athenians not to go on protecting their leaders, but they did not pay attention. 

See a lso//. 13.108 Tjyepoyoç k o k o t^ t l peGqpoaùyqal re  Xawy, Thgn. lE G  855 8 l’ 

qyepoycoy KaKoxqxa.

2. The Odyssey's opening speech of Zeus (1.32ff.) has been correctly considered the 

model for Solon's Eunomia (11. 5-8), where we find the antithetical pair GeoL/(aÙTOL) 

ppOToi: see ad 3.5 fo r the other parallels and a discussion o f the relevant differences
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between Homer's and Solon's stance on the problem o f human/divine responsibility. The 

same antithesis is also operative here, and responsibility lies again with human action.

pf) GeoLOLV ... eTrap<j)epexe: Eur. /T 3 9 0 eg tt)v  0€oy to  cj>aûXov dva4>épeLv 

ôoKüj, Ar. Nub. 1080 eg top  A l ’ eTTaveveyKelv. For later uses o f the verb in relation to 

god or supreme power, cf. Them, paraphr. in Arist. de animaparaphr. 5,3.103.10 eirel 

KQL OTay XéyT], t o u t ’ eoTi poyoy dGdyoToy Kal diôioy, ouk dy Xéyoi ém  top  

TrpwTOP Geop éTTayac})épü)y, Greg. Nyss. ContraEunom. 2.1.185.6 Kal tw  Tfjç a iT iaç  

Xoyw irdy to  eupLOKopePOP tc  Kal KaTopGoupepop cig rbv  dpxrjyop Tfjç ôupdpewç 

TauTT|5 €Trapa(j)épeTaL, 3.1.131.7 ou ydp worrep ulop tou  TraTpog, ouTwg f) XlGop 

dpdoTaoLP f) TTOLpépa f) cfxjoç f) t l  tw p dXXwp cm  top  Geop tw p oXwp 

€TTapa())€poPTeg Xéyopep, Greg. Nyss. In Eccles. 5301.11 o t l  avrbs  eôwKCP 6 Geos

TOP TTOPTjpOP T0LÇ dpGpLOTTOLS TTepLOTTaopOP' f) ydp dp els EKE I POP f] TWP KOKtSP

aLTLa eTTapa(j)époLTO, Bust, ad II. 3.878.19 tlp o s  ôè dp €lt) 6  KoXa^ eKelpos 

dpTd^Los, OS TCÜ TOU KwpLKOu TTaLypLco e is orrouôfjp drrexpf)oaTO; Kal auTos ydp 

TTOu KaT’ EKeiPOP eis top A ia  èrrapa(|)épeL t l  cjxïuXT)s npd^ews o ltlo p .

For the apocope and assimilation, cf. M imn. 5.2: dpnauoLS.

to u tw p  poLpap: Thgn. ÆG 356 tou tw p  poip(a) (in the same metrical position). 

Linforth ad loc, gives some examples o f the appositional genitive: 23.18 polpap 

GapdTou, Thgn. /EG 356 already quoted, 592 dp(|)OTepwp to  Xdxos.

3. auTol ... q u ^q a a T e : Sol. 23.5 has de^opepwp. The verb had been used in  epic 

only twice and always about divine'magnification' o f humans: cf. Hom. Od. 13.359-60 

at Key eq ... pe ... dyeXeiq auTOP Te Kai poL c{)lXop ulop dè^q and Hes. Op. 6

(Zeus) pela 6 ’ dpiCqXop pLPuGeL Kal dôqXop àé^ei ; see also Pind. Ol. 8 .8 8 : (Zeus) 

auTous t ’ de^OL Kal ttoXlp. This is very relevant to the interpretation, in a context where 

the problem o f human responsibility fo r the events has just been stated: Solon may 

somehow im ply that the Athenians are doing w ith  their leader(s) what usually the gods 

do; he w ill be resumed by Thgn. lE G  823 pqre t lp ’ a%e Tupappop err’ eXttlSl, 

KépôeoLP eLKWP ktX. See also Eur. TGF 420.1 Tupdppoug ÔLd paKpwp qu^qpepoug, 

PI. Ly. 206a èrreLÔdp t l ç  avrovç (sell. Toùg KaXoug) èrraLPq Kal au^q.

pup aT a : The form  in Solon is new, but fo r the verb w ith the meaning 'to defend' 

see Hom. II. 4.138. Hes. Op. 536 has e p u p a  xpoog o f the body-protection. For other 

instances o f the meaning'defence', 'protection' see e.g. Aesch. Supp. 85, TrGF 353 .2, 

Soph. Aj. 159, Eur. Heracl. 260; Gal. Ling, seu diet. Hippoc. expl. 19.136.2 K . 

p u p a T a :  i r a p d  to  p u e o G a L , t o  P o q G q p a T a , Hsch. p 486.1 S. p u p a "  .. .  c})uXaKq, d r ro  

TOU p u e o G a L , Schol. Soph. Aj. 159a < acj)aX ep op  .. .  p O p a:>  d p T l  tou  d o G e p q g  c |)u X a K q ).

The line was commonly taken to refer to the body-guard given to Peisistratus, a 

typical feature o f the archaic tyrant: cp. A r. Eq. 852ff. where the sausage-seller in  his
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attempt to connect Cleon w ith the charge o f tyranny (see Edmunds 1987, 15-6) warns 

Demos o f the young men Cleon has around him, implying a tyrant's body-guard; besides 

Hdt. 1.59.5, Thuc. 6.56.2, 57.1. Both this interpretation and the word itself pupaTa 

have been doubted. R ihll 1989, 279 wrongly overlapped the two meanings which pupa 

has: both 'defence' (from the middle puopai ) and 'what is drawn', therefore arrow or 

spear (from the active epuw), and considered a problem the fact that in the ancient 

tradition (Hdt. 1.59.5, Ar. Ath.Pol. 14.1) the body-guard Peisistratus had been voted 

was composed not o f archers, but o f 'club-bearers', Kopuyp(j>6 poL . This argument can be 

fa irly  dismissed, because the Solonian word has undoubtedly the meaning 'defence', as 

the Hesiodic epupa quoted above. Linforth 1919, 207 prefers the reading o f Diog.Laert. 

puaia ôoureç 'giving pledges or hostages', namely putting yourselves in  the power o f 

the ouTOL : Solon would have had in mind the hectemoroi system which he himself had 

abolished; he would have employed the figure to describe exactly what the Athenian 

people must have done in their relations w ith  Peisistratus in analogy to how they were 

acting in the previous system o f the self-enslavement fo r debt. But L in forth 's 

interpretation assumes references which are not sure: on the problem o f the debt-slaveiy 

see ad 3.18. For my different interpretation, see Introd.

A n economic choice is to believe that in the second distich Solon is reflecting on the 

situation he had depicted in Eunomia: after the criticism o f the leaders, in  our fragment 

Solon would concentrate on the responsibility o f the demos, who had driven these leaders 

to power: the expression pupaTa bouTeg would simply point to the protection or support 

offered to the upper ruling class o f citizens, and bouXoauvri as the 'almost slavery' o f the 

complete lack in political freedom that the demos has been ready to suffer: cf. ad 3.18 and 

24-5.

4. eax^Te b o u X o a u yq v : Sol. 3.18qXu0e ôouXoauyqy.

5 -6 .  Solon pointedly contrasts the Athenian resourceful way o f behaving in  private to 

their totally opposite public attitude: cf. Bur. TGF 8 8 6  piow TroXiTqy o o t l ç  w(|)eXciy 

TrdTpay ppaSus (j^ayeiTai, peydXa 8 è pXdTTTeiy Taxuç, Kal rropipoy auTw, Tq rroXei 

6 ’ dprjxai^oy.

5. dXwTT€Kog LxveoL p a Ly e t:  'walks w ith a fox-tread' — possibly from 

observations o f the characteristics o f the fox when hunting?: cf. Schol. In  Aristid.

160,5.1-2 (woTTep txvwy elx^To Twy epycoy tou iraTpog): tx^wy, dyfu tou 

PqpdTwy. eoTL ôè drro peTa4)opdç Twy GqpeuTLKwy Kuywy. Solon's line was imitated 

by Cratinus, PCG 135 upwy els' pèy eKaoTog dXwirq^ ôwpoboKeÎTaL.
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Masaracchia 1958, 293, and Jedrkiewicz 1989, 327 see here an allusion to the 

Aesopic myth o f the old lion and the fox (147 Hausrath), the lion being Peisistratus, the 

fox the Athenian people: such a reference seems much too vague to my mind, and 

unconvincing firstly because in the fable the lion is too old and unable to feed himself and 

this image would not f it  a newly-established and totally powerful tyrant; most 

importantly, such a parallelism would clearly weaken Solon's message because the fox is 

not deceived in the fable. Solon's point o f reference is rather to the animal's celebrated 

astuteness and shrewdness in the way o f e.g. Archil. lEG  185.5-6 dXwirri^ K c p ô a X f] . . .  

TTUKVov exouoa voov ; it  had become proverbial already in the sixth century, model fo r 

the type o f behaviour o f Pittacus (see Ale. PLF  69), and fo r other unscrupulous 

politicians: see Ar. Vesp. 1241f., where Philocleon quotes the skolion: o v k  eoTiv 

dXwiTCKL^EiT/, OUÔ’ dp(|)OTepoioL yLyveoGaL c|)lXov, to point to the perjurer Theoros as a 

traitor o f the d y a G o i  whom he pretends to jo in , while he holds the right hand o f Cleon 

and the kqkol (on the problem whether the skolion which Philocleon quotes pre-existed 

to Aristophanes or was an invention o f his, cf. Vetta 1983, 129). For dXwircKi^eLv 'to  

deceive in an alluring way' see Babr. 95.64 and Hsch. a 3369 L. dXajTTeK LC ety* d i r a r a v .  

On the cunning intelligence fm cdj) o f the fox, see further Detienne-Vemant 1974, 41-5.

LxveoL p a tvcL : For the dative, see Strattis PCG  71.2-3 TTevTfjKoyTa ttoôwv 

Lx^eoL PaLveT(e); more generally fo r the expression, Hom. Od. 

2.406=3.30=5.193=7.38 6  ô ’ eTreira p e r ’ ix v ia  Paivc G€olo, Meleag. Anth. Pal.

12.84.5 Patyo) ô ’ lxvoç c tt ’ lxvoç ; later, e.g. Philo, gigant. 39.2, migr. Abrah. 128.4, 

fuga et invent. 130.1-2, Nonnus, Dion. 34.2.

6 . For xauvoç, cf. Sol. 29^.4 and note there; xûbvoç vooç is the opposite o f the 

Homeric TTUKLvai (|)péves; cp. Pind. Pyth. 2.61 x o t^q  TrpaTTiSL TraXaipoveL Keyed and 

Nem. 8.45 xevedy ô ’ eXiTidwy xctOvoy réXoç, Eur. Supp. 412-3 eKxauywy Xôyoïç, 

Andr. 931 t o u o ô ’ exauvwaay Xoyouç. Frequent in Aristophanic comedy, i t  creates 

metaphors politically allusive o f how gullible and uncritical the Athenians are, such as that 

o f the xoLuyoTToXLTqs in A r. Ach. 635, who swallows open-mouthed all that is to ld him 

(cf. also Eq. 1263 f) KexiQyaLwy ttoXlç, scil. Athens, Nub. 875, Vesp. 721): see 

Taillardat 1965, 264-7.

The pattern adjective+verb+yooç is a structural formula o f the second hemistich of 

the pentameter in Theognis (/EG  74, 8 8 , 142, 196, 498, 580, 622, 698, 792, 1082d; see 

also Marc.Arg. Anth.Pal. 5.116.2), and eyeori youg w ill become a common phrase in 

Euripides (e.g. Andr. 667, Hipp. 920, TGF 212.1).

7-8. For the construction opdo) is ,  cf. Hom. II. 10.239 i s  yeyef]y opowy, Eur. Rhes. 

114 ooy pXeTToyras i s  8 6 pu, Supp. 318 i s  Kpdyoç pXeij^ayxa k q 'l Xoyxpg dKppy,
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Phoen. 596 èç Xeuaaeiç è|idç (a preposition was apparently regular in such

expressions, cp. Soph. EL 972 irpôç tq  xPh^Ta ndg opdy, Eur. EL 377 npog Xoyx^l^ 

pXeiTwy, and see Page ad Med. 247).

The metonymy 'to look at the glossa o f someome' instead o f 'to pay attention to 

someone' not only mimetically hints at the orientation o f the eyes o f the Athenians while 

listening to a speech, but also introduces the dvfjp by whom they are attracted as a mere 

talker (having a mouth, and giving a series o f w ily  speeches), but nothing else — indeed 

it  anticipates and reinforces the consideration o f 1. 8 .

The antithesis between ënog and cpyov became conventional in sophistic rhetoric but 

is already present in  Homer in pairs with €TTOç, pouXat, p.O0OL:cf. e.g. 11. 1.395, 5.879, 

9.374, 11.703, 15.234, Od. 2.272, 3.99, 4.329, 15.375, Hom.Hymn Dem. 117, 199, 

Hom.Hymn Ap. 540, Hom.Hymn Herm. 46 etc. In the Homeric aristocratic society, the 

pair represented the fundamental qualities a man o f value should possess — cf. II. 9.443 

p.u0wy TE pqrqp’ ËpevaL TTpriKTfjpd te  Ëpywy, w ith reference to Achilles' education 

(instances in the Ilia d  o f being good at fighting and in council: Achilles and Agamemnon 

at 1.258, Agamemnon at 3.179, Diomedes at 9.53T). See later Democr. VS 68B82 

KtPôqXoL kqI dya0o(|)ayÉES oi Xoyw pÈy dnayTa, Ëpyw ôÈ ovôèv ëpôovreç , Soph. 

TrGF 201a <(3> yXüiaa’, Èv o la ty dySpdoiy TLp.f]y Ëxeiç, ô t t o u  Xoyoi o0Éyouoi Twy 

Ëpywy TrXÉoy, Dem. 9.15 dXX'ËOTiy ... o g tlç  ... e k  Twy ôyopdTwy p.dXXoy q Twy 

TTpaypdTwy Toy dyoyT’ Eipfjyqy q ToXE|iouy0' ÉauTW OKÉi|)aiT' dy;. See also the 

notes ad Sol. 29*’.3.

For Solon's criticism o f the Athenians' gu llib ility , cp. A r. Eq. 1115-20 dXX’ 

EUTrapdywyos el, 0wTTEu6p.Ey6g te  xotLpELÇ Kd^OTTaTw^iEyog, rrpog Toy te  XÉyoyT’ 

qeI KExqvas", said o f the Athenian demos fo r becoming the dupes o f the demagogues, 

Eur. Supp. 243 (oi 6 ’ ouk exoutes) yXoiaaais iroyqpwy irpooTaTwy c})qXoup.EyoL.

7. aip.uXou d y ô p d ç : Hsch. a 1969 L. aipuXoç' Èy tw  XÉyEiy, Sud. at 212 A . 

AlpuXa. KOI Alp-uXoç, k o X q ^ , dnaTEcoy, Etym.Magn. 35.30 TToïKiXoy, iruKyoy, 

TTayoüpyoy, SoXEpôy. In favour o f thev.l. atoXoy {sell, ë t t o s )  would be passages with 

derogatory uses o f the adjective as Hes. Theog. 511 iroLKLXoy aioXopqTty, dpapTiyooy 

t ’ ’ETTipq0Éa, Find. Nem. 8.25 pÉyLOToy 8 ’ atoXw 4^eu8el yépaç di/TéTaraL, Aesch. 

PV 661-2 aLoXooTopoug xP^^M^o*J5 , but the word seems to point more to shifty wiles 

rather than to a charm o f eloquence and persuasion which is needed here — and 

demagogues/Peisistratus (?) were most probably considered to be clever in speaking 

rather than quickly changing their statements. Besides, dybpog would be left very vague 

without a qualifying epithet.

Contrast the praise fo r the EÙ0ùyXwooog dyqp in Find. Pyih. 2.86-8 Ëy TidyTa 8 È 

yopoy EU0uyXü)oaoç dyqp TTpo(j)ÉpEi, irapd Tupayyiôi, x^uoTay 6  XdPpoç OTpaToç,
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XWTQv ttoXlv 01 ao4)ol TTipéwvTL (also Pyth. 1.86 dijieuÔeL ôè TTpoç dK|ioi/i x^XKeue 

yXwaaay), and compare Soph. TrGF 683 où ydp t t o t ’ àv y é vo ir ' do(j)aXpç t t o X lç  év 

T) TQ p è v  ÔLKaia k q I  t ù  aw<})poya XdySpy TraTeLTai, k w t lX o ç  8 '  dypp Xapwy 

TTayoùpya x^pc^^ Kéyrpa KpSeùet iroXiy, Eur. Or. 907-13 oray ... f|8 ùç t l ç  Xoyoïg 

4)poy(5y K ciK w g t tc lG t ]  t o  TrXfjBoç, iroXei KOKÔy péya, Supp. 412-5 ... ô o t l ç  

cKxuuywy XôyoLÇ Trpoç KépÔoç i 8 ioy dXXox’ dXXoae arpéc{)€L, ro  8 ' a ù r ix ’ f)8 ùç Kal 

8 l8 o ù ç  TToXXpy x^p ir' éaaOOLÇ èpXai|)(e), Supp. 423-5 r\ 8 f] yoaw8 eç t o ù t o  t o l ç  

dpcLyoaiy, ô ray  iroyripoç d^Lwp’ dypp exT] yXwaoT] Karaaxwy 8 pp.oy, où8 èy toy t o  

TTpiy, and Hec. 132 f|8 uX6 yog 8 r|poxapioTT|g (o f Odysseus seen unfavourably as a 

manipulator o f the unsophisticated), 254-5 dxdpLOToy uptoy airépp’, o o o l  drippyopouç 

CpXouTE TLpdç; fo r the description o f Pei si stratus' charms in  speaking (which, however, 

we cannot be sure that Solon is alluding to here), Simon. PM G  607 eTroTjoey aeipfjya 

Toy neLOLOTpaToy, Plut. Sol. 29.3 alpuXoy t l  k q I  TTpoo(f)LXèç e ix^y ey too  

biaXeyeaOaL, and Per. 7.1-2 where a comparison is drawn between the two men).
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A  much too short fragment containing an explicit reference to male homosexuality (pppwv 

Ipetpwy) and contemporary with the earliest depictions o f homosexual courtship on Attic 

black-figure vases (ca. 560-475): see Dover 1978, 98, 195, Shapiro 1981, 135f., 

Bremmer 1990, 142. Other poetic references to homosexuality more or less contemporary 

w ith Solon are M im n. 7.9 (where the old man is said to become éx9pbç ... TTaLaiy), and 

Alcaeus PLF  430 (Alcaeus would have sung o f a boy) and (possibly) PLF  431. See 

further Vetta 1980, xxxv ii-x liv  (a very neat assessment o f the ancient testimonies and the 

present evidence o f paederotic themes in archaic elegy and lyric), and Percy 1996, 176-81 

(w ith an examination o f the laws attributed to Solon on the love o f the youths).

Plut. Amat. 751e ascribes fr. 16 to a young Solon (veo9  w i/ e t l  kol  'aTrepparos* 

TToXXoû peoToç’ W9  6  nXdrwy (()T|oi), and considers fr. 24 the result o f a more mature 

age (woTTep ex kqI x^tpwvog t w v  TroLÔLKwy epwTwy ëy T iy i yaXr|yi] r f j  irepl

ydpoy Kal cj)LXoao4)Lay Gépcyoç Toy pioy). Indeed, the two fragments deal w ith  two 

different aspects o f the sensual sphere, 8 wpa 'Ac()po8 iTT|9  and ëpya ’Acf>po8 LTp9 : 

according to Calame 1992, 16, since Aphrodite's gifts, the ëpard dyGp (beauty, charm, 

sexual strength) are granted fo r a short span o f time in the bloom o f youth, the passing o f 

time fades them and therefore the (also aesthetic) 8 wpa ’Acj)po8 LTriç are eventually 

reduced to the more exclusively sexual dimension o f the ëpya ’Ac|)po8 LTps‘. However, in 

fr. 16 Solon appears not to speak about himself, therefore to believe that fr. 16 is by a 

young Solon, and fr. 24 by a mature/old Solon would mean to fo llow  the usual 

biographical fallacia o f the ancient readers.

1. eoG’: the conjunction ëoTc is not attested in Homer, but it  is already in Hes. Theog. 

754; cf. later Thgn. lEG  959, and Xenoph. 5.4. Also the use o f temporal conjunctions 

w ith the subjunctive without dy is not Homeric, but i t  is not rare in A ttic  poetic language 

(cf. Kiihner-Blass 2, 449f. n. 4; Soph. Aj. 1183 is an instance w ith ëare ), and there is 

no reason to emend TraL8 o(j)LXfjaT] codd. in -oeig (Brunck, Gaisford) or -aei 

(Boissonade) — in  fact, the future ind. can be found after these conjunctions in Homer, 

but always w ith dy (cf. Kiihner-Blass 2, 447 n. 2).

f]Pr|9  ë p a ro L a iy  e rr’ d vQ e a i: The metaphor o f the "flower" o f the youth 

refers in Homer to the fu ll martial strength o f a young soldier: see II. 13.484; later on, 

Hom.Hymn Herm. 375, Pind. Pyth. 4.158, Aesch. Supp. 663, (Ag. 197-8, Pers. 59, 

252, PV  420), but here, as usually from Hesiod onwards (cf. LfgrE  s.v. 3a-b), it  means 

the fu ll bloom o f the youth (with sexual or aesthetic connotations), as in Hom.Hymn  

Dem. 108 Koupfjioy dyGog, Hes. Theog. 988 repey dyGog ëxoyr’ ëpLKu8 éoç fjpps*, 

Tyrt. 7.28 o(j)p’ ëpaxfjç pPpg dyXaoy dyGog ëxT], M imn. 7.3-4 Kpu7TTa8 ir| 4>LX6Tr)S‘
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KQL [letXtxa 6 wpa kqI euvT], o l’ f|pT]ç ctvGea y iv e ja i apiraXea, and 8.3-4 avQ€oiv 

'Ppris' Tep¥6|ie0a; see later e.g. Thgn. lE G  1007-8 f]pr|S‘ dyXaov dvGoç (cf. also 994 

KaXoy dvGog exwv), 1348 TraL8 eLT]ç âvGoç ... éparov, Simon. lE G  20.5 dvGoç cx^lL 

TToXurjpaToy fipT]ç, Theoc. 30.20 yXuKcpag dyGe|j.oy dpaç; adesp. Anth.Pal. 12.151.1 

€L Tiyd TTOU TraLÔcoy èpaTWTOToy dyGoç èxovra ; G VI 942.1=119.1 CEG  (5th cent. 

B.C.) dyGoç ... ë^aç, 1410.2 (roman period, 2/3 cent. A .D .) -ppriç ... 4>LXTaToy dyGoç,

1420.2 ( 1  cent. B.C.) d^aç KoXXiOTOig dyGeoi, 1501.4 (beginning 3 cent. B.C.) fjpag 

dyGoç etc.

The floral metaphor stands fo r the boys' beauty. I agree w ith Roth 1993, that the 

meaning o f the preposition ëm w ith reference to the erastes is certainly not temporal. 

Indeed, differently from the eromenos-youih. who w ill always be reminded that the 

charms o f tiPti are granted temporarily (cf. e.g. Thgn. lE G  1303-4 oukctl ôr)p6 y ë^etç 

KuTTpoyçyoGç Ôwpoy ioaTe<{>dyou, 1305-6 TraLÔeiaç TToXuripdTou dyGog wKUTcpoy 

OTaÔLOu, Xen. Symp. 8.14 tô  pèy Tfj? wpaç dvGoç ra xù  8 f|TTou iTapaKp.d^eL, Strat. 

Anth.Pal. 12.234 et KdXXet Kouxd, yiywoxX o n  kol poôoy dyGei' dXXd papayGèy 

dc})yw oùy kottplolç ëpi(|)T|. dyGos* ydp K a l KdXXoç laoy xç>6vov é o n  Xaxdyra* 

TOUTO 8 ’ opfj (|)9oyéüjy ë^epdpoye xpdt/oç ), the erastes must be older than the 

eromenos (he cannot be very young, a pais) in the etiquette o f Greek paederotic love. A  

causal-local meaning for èiri is appropriate, fo r the erastes loves alighting on the single 

boys-in-bloom, like the bees who TrcToyTot err’ dyGeaty eiopiyoLaiy o f Homer II. 

2.89. For the etiquette governing the erastes, see PI. Symp. 180c-185c, and Cantarella 

1992, 18.

TTOL8o4>iXqaq ; In Solon for the first time; fo r the ending see above. Cf. Thgn. 

lE G  1318, 1345, (1357), and later e.g. Seleuc. CA  p. 176, M.t\. Anth.Pal. 12.137.4, 

12.164.2, the adjective in Glauc. Anth.Pal. 12.44.4, adesp. Anth.Pal. 12.145.1; cp. 

^troio, Anth.Pal. 12.1 et ydp ëyw TroiSdç Te cj)LXw k o I  rroLoly opiXw.

2 .  pqpw y L p.€L pwy: Though the celebration o f the beloved does not often dwell on 

characteristic and individualised features o f his figure, any references o f this kind usually 

deal w ith  the eyes (e.g. Pind. fr. 123, Mel. Anth.Pal. 12.109, 110, 113, adesp. 

Anth.Pal. 12.130, Strat. Anth.Pal. 12.196; Arist. fr. 96 Rose=43 Gigon) or the pqpOL 

(Anac. PMG 401 dXXd Tipomye po8 iyoùg w (j)iXe pqpoug, Aesch. TrGF  135 oépoç 8 è 

p.qpü)y dyyoy ouk ërrqbëow, w 8 uaxdpLOTe Twy rruKywy (|)iXqp.dTwy (Achilles fo r 

Patroclus), TrGF  **136 pqpwy tc  Twy owy euaepqs optXto fKoXXtwt (Achilles fo r 

Patroclus), Soph. TrGF  345 pqpoig urroiGwy Tqy A ids Tupoyyi8 o (o f Ganymedes), 

cf. B u ffi ère 1980, 307, and Dover 1978, 70.

yXuKcpou OTO p o T o g :  The pattern appears here fo r the first time; yXuKepog in 

Homer {II. 13.637, Od. 23.145) and Hesiod {Theog. 83-4, 97 yXuKeprj ol o t to
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GTOiiaToç péei av8^=Hom.Hymn 25.5) was used in connection w ith singing and 

speech, and w ith no sensual/erotic connotations, see Paschalis 1995, 181-3. For the 

sensual meaning, see Paul.Sil. Anth.Pal. 5.281.6 XdOptov e lx c  kuXl^ irup yXuKepwy 

OTopdTwv, Marc.Argent. 5.128.2 yXuKepoîç G VI 746.4 (3/4 A .D .) kqI

yXuKepou OTÔpaToç dira XtpLOcooay le to a , "Mosch." Bion. Epit. 72 Tfjyo to 

KaXXiOTTas" yXuKcpov o ro p a , Long.Soph. 1.18.1 x^^^^ pcy poôwv aTraXw repa kqI  

OTopa KppLtoy yXuKurepov, Nonnus, Dion. 35.48 awv yXuKcpwv OTopdTwy.
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17 G.-P.2 (23 W.2)

This is the fragment where Solon's aristocratic ideals, consequent upon his birth, surface 

in the most evident way. Paederastic love was a well known component o f the aristocratic 

way o f life  (cf. fr. 16). As to horses, the connection o f horsemanship and rich classes is 

another fact: as remarked by Arist. Pol. 1289b35-8, one o f the criteria providing 

distinction in wealth among the yyojpipoL was LTTTroTpo4)La, since t o u t o  yap où pdbiov 

pf] 'ïïXouToùvTas' TTOLeLv SioTTep eirl Twy dpxaiwv ôaaiç iroXeoiv év t o î ç

LTTTTOLÇ f | ôùvapLÇ f )v ,  oX iyapxioi irapd t o ù t o l ç  fjoav (see also 1321a5-ll; besides 

Thuc. 6.12.2; Xen. Hipparch. 1.9-12, Isae. 5.43, Isoc. 6.55 and 16.33); the fam ily  o f 

Philaidai, claiming to descend from  Ajax, were given the epithet TeT0pLiTTroTp6({x)ç (cf. 

Hdt. 6.35.1), and the names o f many Athenian aristocrats included the root ltttt-  (cf. A r. 

Nub. 60-7). The second richest class o f Solon's system, the lir ire îç , were so called 

because they were expected to serve as cavalry in the army and be able to equip 

themselves w ith horses, and the highest class, the pentakosiomedimnoi, had to serve also 

in the same corps (cf. Spence 1993, 180f.). A fter all, later, in  order to reduce the military 

relevance o f the landowners and to lim it the power o f the aristocrats, both Hippias and the 

post-Peisistratean democracy adopted at different levels the device o f restricting the role 

of the Athenian cavalry in  war actions (cf. Anderson 1961, 128-130); Regarding the 

passion fo r hunting w ith  dogs and horses it  was a typical sport o f w e ll-o ff people, see 

e.g. PI. Ly. 205c, 211d-e, and cf. Méautis 1972, 37-9, L ilja l9 7 6 , 42, Stupperich 1977, 

177.

The themes o f the fragment are very traditional, yet the personal mark o f Solon's 

ideology can be seen through a comparison w ith a close parallel to Solon's fragment: 

Hom.Hymn Dem. 486-9 pey’ ôX ^ lo s  o v  t l v ’ eKeti/ai (Persephone and Demeter) 

iTpo(f)poyéüas“ (|)iXwyTai ... ali|ja ôé ol irépirouaiy ê(|)éoTioy èç péya ôwpa flXoÙToy, 

os dyôpwTTOLÇ d4>€yos ôyqTOLOL SiScooiy, a text on the blessed condition o f the 

initiated, whose terminology is also paralleled in fr. 18 (see Introd.). Although the 

frequency o f the topos o f the makarismos (see ad 1. 1) does not allow any confidence in  a 

concrete intertextual connection, and in the Hymn the agrarian dimension o f life  is 

obviously stressed, the parallelism illustrates well how much Solon favours a rather more 

modem view of wealth than the agrarian surplus o f com w ith which the author o f the 

Hymn and, more generally, the archaic Greek culture were concemed — cp. the common 

genealogy o f Ploutos as the son o f Demeter and lasion, and the passages quoted by 

Richardson ad Dem. 489 and by West ad Theog. 969. The result would be to refuse the 

concept o f richness as accumulation o f food stuff or generally o f surplus (the idea o f the 

‘house fu l l o f €o0Xd‘ o f Hom. Hymn  30.10, which Solon appears to understate while 

speaking o f nepLwaia xpTQ^ara in fr. 18.7T), and to favour a more 'mobile' idea o f
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wealth, which includes in itself the moment of the enjoyment o f it in the social dimension 

stressed by the references to the Traiôeç and the ^évoç.

1 ôXpLoç, (}: The poetic construction usually XdibeWtdmakarismos, often in the form  o f 

ôXpLOç/|idKap followed by a clause defining the respect in which someone is happy, is 

very common in archaic poetry: cf. Hom. Od. 11.450, Hes. Theog. 954, Hom.Hym n  

Dem. 480-2, 486-7 quoted, Hom.Hymn 25.4f. and Hom.Hymn 30.7-8, A lcm . PMG  

1,37-9, Hippon. /E G 43 (=5 Degani)and *117.6 (=°196Degani),Thgn. /EG  934, 1013, 

1173, 1375, Pind. Ol. 7.10, Pyth. 10.22 and fr. 137, Bacchyl. 3.10, Choeril. PEG 2.1, 

Soph. El. 160, Eur. Bacch. 73, Cyc. 495, IG F  256, TGF 793, TGF  910, TGF  1057 

(this poetic idiom was already in Homer settled enough to be reversed: cf. Hom. Od. 1.8 

vqiTioi OL, ktX., 3.161 axerXio?, bg k t X.). See on p.aKapLapog Norden 1913, 99f., 

D irich letl914, 1967.

iraLÔeg . . .  c |)lX o l: The phrase Traiôeg (|)lXol is Homeric {Od. 19.455='dear 

sons'), but I do not believe that the meaning here can be the Homeric one ("happy the 

man who has dear children"), as was maintained by Harrison 1902, 111, L in forth  1919, 

176T, and Frankel 1975, 230. In favour o f an erotic interpretation o f the distich (see at 

least Bowra 1938, 74 and de Heer 1969, 33) is the possibility that Solon’s rraiSeg ... 

<j)iXoL='TTaîÔ€g KaXoL, amasii{ci. at least Anac. PMG 378.2 ou yap epol <7ra ig é>0éXei 

auvqpdy (w ith Porson's integrations) and Thgn. /EG  1369 TraiSog eptog KaXog pèv 

excLv (where rraig alone^Traig KaXog), and above all Solon's verb Trai8 o(|)iXeLi/ o f fr. 

16.1. Besides, Hermias ad PI. Phdr. 23 le  seems to have understood the fragment in an 

erotic sense (kqXou to O  epdv puqpoueuet Xéywv (ZoXwu) and the variant véoi o f 

Theognis' text point to this direction as well.

4>lXol can be taken (w ith e.g. Hudson-Williams) as an attribute to TraîSeg ("happy 

is who has beloved boys...), as Lucian's quotation certainly implies, or as a predicative 

to it  ("happy is who likes boys...), as Plato's quotation most probably implies (c})lXol 

would be=4>LXoL e ta l, to be connected not only w ith iraibeg, but also w ith  the other 

subjects LTTTToi and Kuveg: cf. Landfester 1966, 41 n.4, and Skiadas 1966). I favour the 

former interpretation, though the latter seems to be supported by "Thgn." /EG  1255-6 

boTLg pq iraLÔdg re  <})i X€l kq I  pwuuxag lttttous kql Kuvag, outtotc ol 0 up6 g èv 

eu4)poauvq , but the Theognidean distich more probably operated a stretching inside the 

peTaiTOLqoLg o f Solon's poem which the Theognidean author made after having quoted it 

(1253-4): Theognis' 11. 1255-6 would therefore be a good instance o f the symposiastic 

repartee technique, and the Theognidean author o f this distich may be 'answering' the 

makarismos o f Solon ("happy is who ...") w ith a more emphatic exclusive statement 

("the only happy man is who ..."): cf. Vetta 1980, 58f.
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liw vu xes  LTTTToi: a common epic formula, see e.g. Hom. IL  5.236, 9.127,

11.708, Od. 15.46, Hes. fr. 30.4 p[wy]uxaç lttttou[ç (always at the end o f the 

hexameter).

2. d y p e u T a i: the word is used fo r the first time fo r dogs, but cf. Gripeuxal Kuveg in 

Hom. I I  11.325 and 12.41.

Çévoç dXXoôaiTÔç: Cf. Hom. Od. 17.485 JeivoioLv ... dXXoSaiToiai. Beyond 

the sense o f 'fo re ign ', (ei/og already in Homer had acquired the second meaning 'friend 

o f a foreign land/city' (Hsch. ^ 29 L. fe iyos" 6  drro (|)lXoç), to define the ties o f

hospitality which made friends o f strangers (e.g. //. 17.582ff., Od. 19.191ff., 

24.262ff.), or celebrated an existing formal bond inherited through one's father (e.g. //. 

6.215ff., Od. 1.175ff.), in  a society where strangers were not always welcomed (e.g. the 

episode w ith the Cyclops, Od. 9.175f., or Od. 21.27 where Heracles k ills  his host). See 

further Kakridis 1963, 86-105, Donlan 1981/82, 148-51. Solon's emphasis on the 

foreign status o f the ^évoç is probably a hint at the m obility o f A ttic  aristocracy, and the 

aristocratic 'networks' between individuals beyond a city's boundaries, created by 

marriage alliances, guest-friendship: cf. Lewis 1996, 27-9.
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The structure o f the poem is simple. Solon's starting axiomatic statement introduces the 

two comparable case-examples o f traditional "goods", wealth/gastronomic and erotic 

pleasures, so as to maintain that they are equal ttXo u t o s  ( lo o i ;  t o l  ttXo u t o ü o l v  ) — an 

utterly unconventional stretching in the meaning o f the word, which, somehow, parallels 

Solon's use o f the term d y a G o i in fr. 6  (see ad loc.). Though wealth and physical 

pleasures look like equalised at the beginning, the different length o f their descriptions 

anticipates which o f the two Solon really favours (material possessions which 

conventionally characterise abundance in wealth occupy two lines o f the poem; the 

enjoyment o f food, physical pleasures the next four lines). Then comes Solon's further 

statement, given in a typically apophthegmatic, nominal phrase in the first hemistich o f 1. 

7: only the latter goods are real d(|)eyoç.

The inescapability as well as universality o f death simply proves the fu tility  o f 

material possessions — but also, one could think, o f the pleasures: in Hades you can 

neither take your money w ith you, nor enjoy food or love: cp. e.g. Thgn. lE G  973-88, 

Asclep. Anth.Pal. 5.85, Strat. Anth.Pal. 11.19. Solon's way to avoid the impression that 

the last statement about death would invalidate his own option o f the pleasures is to stress 

from the beginning o f the poem the contrast between excess o f wealth and simplicity in 

one's acquisitions: the former carries in itse lf the connotations o f effort and endless toil 

being stressed by Solon elsewhere, cp. f ir .  1.43ff., 1.71-3 etc., and, possibly, also 

implies the idea that such an amount o f wealth is not directly enjoyable, differently from  

the physical pleasures; the latter descends from  the ideas o f moderation and measure, so 

dear to him, cp. fr. 5.4-5, and implies the idea o f an easier life.

The best parallel fo r Solon's text is provided by an archaic but not Greek text, the 

epitaph o f Sardanapalus, which according to a testimony would have been translated in 

Greek verses by some Choerilus, most probably the one o f lasos: 5*// 335.1-5 eu eiôcoç 

OTL GvqTÔç ë4>uç aôu Gupov de^e TepTropevoç GaXiqoL' GavouTi tol outlç ôvqaiç. 

Kal yàp èyw ottoôoç eipu, Niuou peydXqç ^aoiXeuoag. tq ü t ’ e%w ôoa’ êc))a'yoy Kal 

écj)ùppiaa Kal p e r ’ èpwToç rép iru ’ enaGou' rà  ôè rroXXà Kal ôXpia Keiva XeXeiTTTai; 

all three much shorter prose versions o f the same epitaph, which are recorded by Ath. 

12.530ab-Strab. 14.5.9(672)-A rr. Anab. 2.5.2-4=FG rH  139F9 included the invitation: 

eoGte, TTLve, iraiCe, wg rdXXa tovtov ovk d^ta or ... wg rdXXa rd  duGpwrrLua ouk 

dura toutou dÇia (the poetic version o f Sardanapalus' epitaph was credited w ith  the 

relevance o f a real manifesto, and provoked the 'correction' by Chrysippus, SH 338.4-5 

eu eiôwg ÔTi GuqTÔg ec|)ug aou Gupôv de^e, Tepiropeyog puGoioi- ())ay6 yTL ooi 

ouTLg ôyqoig ... t o u t ’ exto, ôoa’ èpaGou Kal è(j)p6 yTiaa Kal peTd toutwv èoGX’ 

erraGoy rà  ôè Xoirrà Kal qôèa TrduTa XéXeLTTTat). Parallels to the message o f
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Sardanapalus are also real epigraphic epitaphs o f the imperial age: G VI 2015 (2/3 cent.

A .D.) euc|)poauyr|, t to O o ç , o I v o ç ,  Ü T ry [os ‘ t o u t ’ e a r l ppoxoLai] t tX o O to ç ’ 

d y e u ( j)p d y T w y  TayTdX[ou e o f i p L o ç ],  1978.17-22 (2/3 A .D .) t o u t ’ ... T ra p a L y w - t t ]  

i|;uxti pcTdSoç KaX<w>y ... k q I  T o y  pLoy  Tpu4>  ̂ rrapriyopriaoy eiôoSç, f)y K O T o P ^ g  eg 

TTüjp.a Arj0r|ç, oùôèy T w y  eirdyw K d x w  t t o t ’ o^jjei il^uxfjç ... dTTOTTTaGeLariç, 

1905.14ff. (3 A .D .) p T ]8 e lç  ô ’ èv t tX o ù tw  Tu<j)ü)0€ls‘ [yaujpa (|)poy€LTW , irda i ydp 

e lç ''A 8 r|s k q I  xéXoç è o T iy  laoy. e o T iy  t l ç  p.éyas wy èv K T i)p .a a L y ' où TiXéoy 

o Ù to ç ,  TOÙTO péxpoy yatriç  irpôç xd(j)oy ë K 8 é x ^ T O L . aTT€Ù 8eTe, TT]y i|;uxf]y 

e ù (j)p a L ye T e  T rdyT O T e, 0yr|[TOL], w g  f]8 ùç p io T o g  k q I  p.eTpoy e o T i  ^ofjg. t o O t o ,  

c})lXoL' p.€Tà TOUTO TL y O p  liïXéoy; OÙkÉTL t o ù t o .  OTT|XXT| TOÙTO XoXei K o l Xl0Og" où 

ydp éycü.

Considered in itself, w ith  its references to (homosexual-heterosexual) love, to the 

enjoyment o f what lies ready to hand, this poem would seem to produce a kind o f carpe 

diem philosophy — the carefree attitude towards life  which can be found in M im n. 7 and 

becomes a topos later, see e.g. Anacreont. 36.1-16 6  ffX o Ù T O g  ei y e  xP^croù t ô  

T TO peîxe  0 y T ]T o îg , e m p T e p o u y  ( j ju X d x T w y , l y ’ t o o G e y e ly  eT reX r^ t ( d y  © d y o T o ç  

éTréX0T]: Wakker) X d ^ i]  t l  k o I  n o p é X G r]. e t  8 ’ o u y  p f]  t ô  irp io o G o L  t ô  C ^v  è y e o T L  

0 y r|T O L g , TL KOL p d T T ]y  O T e y d C w ;  { t l  k o I  yôovç T p o rré p T T w ;}  Oaveîv y d p  e i  

TTeTTpwTOL, TL xpt^G Ô g (ù(j)eXeL p e ;  ë p o i  y e y o L T o  m y e L y ,  rrLoyTL 8 ’ o iy o y  f )8 ù y  ë p o ig  

(|)LXoLg o u y e iy o L ,  èv 8 ’ o t t o X o lo l  k o l t o l ç  T e X e îy  x d y  ’A ( ) ) p o 8 iT o y ,  CEG  482 (5 cent.

B.C.; cf. Sassi 1981) iroXXd pe0’ tiXl k l o ç  ô p o t^Xl k o ç  f)8 eo t t o lo o ç  €K  yoLoç pXooTÙy 

yoLo TrdXLy yéyoyo* e tp l 8 è ’ApLOTOKXf^g ITeLpoLeùç, ttolç  8 è Méywyog, Eur. Sapp. 

953-4 apLKpôy t ô  XP'HP-Ct T o ù  ^ l o u * T O Ù Toy 8 è XP^ ws pooTO Kol pf] oùy r ro y o L g  

ÔLeKTiepoy.

However, to believe that the poem simply is 'an affirmation — even an arrogant 

one — o f the individual, an almost cynic hedonism' (Marzullo 1965, 126) is extremely 

wrong. Nor have we to read it  as a manifesto ante litteram o f the Hellenistic ideal o f the 

oÙTdpKELO — for which see e.g. Alph. Anth.Pal. 9.110 o ù  OTEpyw P o 0 u X r|L o u g  

d p o ù p o g , OÙK o X p o y  r r o X ù x p u o o y  o io  F ù y r ] ? '  o ù x d p K o u g  ê p o p o L  P l o u , M o K p î y e ’ t ô  

' p T ]0 è y ’ y d p  ‘d y o y ’ d y o y  p e  TcpTrcL, or Crates' Hymn to Eutelia, S H  361.

In fact, the poem has to be read in the broader context o f Solon's constant 

criticism o f the traditional over-evaluation o f wealth that was synthesised e.g. in A le. PLF  

360.2 X P W G IT ’ d y r ip ,  T reyLX pog  8 ’ o ù 8 ’ d g  ttcX ct’ eoXog o ù 8 è  T ip L o g  (see ad 6.3-4 

fo r later instances). In this perspective, frr. 6  and 18 w ill rather appear to be a pair o f 

attacks on the idea o f material wealth, the former focusing on the social idea o f dpcTp, the 

latter from  the individualistic point of view o f personal well-being.

Textual clues o f this intention can be detected. Solon uses the verb TrXouTouoLy 

and the substantive d(j)eyog to define his new "goods" in the first hemistichs o f 1. 1 and
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of 1. 7, and this combination might resume the traditional epic use o f this couple o f 

synonyms which define the most blessed human 'happiness': besides Hom. II. 1.171 

d(|)cuos Kal t tX o u to v  d<|)u^€Lv, see above all Hes. Theog. 969-74 Ar|pf|Trip pev 

nXouTov eyeLyaro ... éaOXôv, ... t w  Ôè t u x o v t l  Kal ou k ’ èç LKi^Tai t o v  ôf]

d4>yeLÔy èGrjKe, TToXùy Ôè o l  ainaaey ôXpoy, and Hom.Hymn Dem. 486-9 pèy ’ 

ôXpioç ôy TLy’ cKciyai (Persephone and Demeter) 'TTpo(|)poyèws' (|)LXwyTaL ... aîijja ôè 

OL TTèpTTOuaLy è(()èoTLoy èç pèya ôwpa TTXouToy, ôg dyGpwrroLg dc{)eyog GyrjToîoL 

ÔLÔwoiy. The concept o f d(j)€yog/'nXouToç as life 's unsurpassed ideal, which surfaces in 

all these epic passages, is exactly the one that Solon seriously challenges while proposing 

to call d(()eyog the enjoyment o f pleasures: Solon's disapproval fo r the excess in wealth 

appears so sharp in this poem, that it  could be understood by Stob. 4.33.7 as an instance 

o f ouyKpLOLg TTcyLag Kal t tX o u to u .  Stobaeus' interpretation is certainly wrong, since 

Solon himself in  other fragments is clearly not indifferent to and does not ignore wealth: 

see e.g. 1.7-8; furthermore, the key word fo r our understanding o f this poem, the 

adjective TrepLwoLa, exactly points out that Solon's emphasis is once more upon his 

condemnation o f excess and his belief in  moderation and simplicity. Solon most probably 

presents the same belief and aim which can be found in Hes. Op. 40-1, where the 

exclamation yf|7TL0 L, ouôè loaoLy, oaco nXèoy ppLou nayTog, oùô’ oaoy èy paXdxT] 

T€ Kal da(j)GÔèXa} pèy’ ôyeLap is part o f an attack against the avidity o f the bribed 

judges.

The poem looks specifically designed fo r a symposiastic performance. That is 

obvious from  the eulogy o f the physical pleasures, but also the warning context about the 

impartiality o f death would easily be much more effective on the audience when compared 

w ith  the actual warmth or the sensuality o f a symposium: indeed, the two situations are 

often compared, from  Ale. PLF 38 to Thgn. lE G  973-88 cit., from  anon. PMG  1009 to 

AsoXtp. Anth.Pal. 5.85 cit. and 12.50, Strat. Anth.Pal. 11.19 quoted.

1. la o y  TOL T rXouTouaiy; cf. Hom. Od. 15.72-3 laoy tol KOKoy èoG% og t ’ ouk 

èGèXoyTa yèeoGaL ... Kal og ... KOTepuKCL, see also Bacchyl. 1.172f. and Eur. Supp. 

862f. For the frequent use o f tol in gnomic writings where i t  forces the general truth 

upon the consciousness o f the individual addressee in the sense o f 'do not forget, please', 

cf. Denniston Greek Part., 543.

1-2. dpyupog ... K a l  x P ^ ^ ^ g :  Silver and gold are often mentioned together as 

precious components o f luxury ornaments or o f the most remarkable goods (see e.g. 

Hom. II. 10.438, 17.52, 18.475, Od. 10.35, 45, Hom.Hymn Herm. 249), and in Thgn. 

lE G  77, 119, adesp. PMG  988 they are contrasted w ith different ethical values. They are 

also deprecated when moralists praise the simple life: Musonius fr. 20 p. 111.1 ff. Hense
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€K  K e p a | i€ w y  TroTT^piw v T ra p o v , a  t o  re  S iil^oç  a (3 e w u e L P  TrapaTrXT]aLü3Ç Tre<{)UKe 

T o is  KQL TO V a Ù T o 'iç  o L v o p  o ù  X u p .a L y € T a L , 0 a p .f ]y  8 e  y e

f)8Lco T w y  xP ^ c r^ i^  T T a p e x e r a i  K a l T w y  d p y u p w y ,  P h i lo ,  s o m n . 2 ,6 1  t l  8 è  d p y u p w y  

KQ I XPPĈ WP K u X tK w y  d (|)0 o y o y  rrX fiO os  K a r a o K e v d C ^ a Q a L , e t  j i f ]  8 i d  T o y

( | )p u a T T 6 p e y o y  [ le y d X a  Tucj)oy k o l  TT]y e i r ’ a t w p a s  4 > o p o u |ie y r )y  K e y p y  8 6 ^ a y ; ,  p s . -

L u c ia n ,  Cyn. 9  T w y  8 è  xP^<^opô(})ü)y o ÎK iw y  o o 8 e y  t l  p d X X o y  O K eTTO uaw y, T w y  ô è  

eKTTLopdTwy T w y  d p y u p w y  o tjk  w ())e X o u y T w y  T o y  i r o T o y  o ù 8 è  T w y  x p w ^ y ,

2. y f jç  TTupo(|)dpou iredLa : Sol. 1.20 yfjy  Kara  TTupo(j)6poy. The adjective is 

common in Homer w ith dpoupr): //. 12.314 or w ith rreStoy : II. 21.602, Od. 3.495, 

Hom.Hymn Ap. 228; see also Thgn. lE G  988 Trupocjjopco ... nedtw, Stesich. PMG  

222.ii.7 x^oya TTupo(|)6poy, Simon. PMG  591 àpovpaïoi Trupo(()6poLg, Eur. Bacch. 

706 rredoy ... y fjç , Phoen. 644 Tredta ... Trupo(|)ôpa, Eur. Hel. 1327 Tredta ydç, 1485 

TTeÔLa KapTTo4)6pa ... ydç, Eur. H P  620 y fjç  ... rrédoy, Supp. 260 y fjy  Tijy Te 

7Tup4)6poy 0edy, 829 k o t o  ... rreSoy ydg.

3. LTTiTOL 0 ’ rjptoyoL Te: Another IIiadic phrase (23.260 'LTrTTouç 0’ pp-Loyouç Te,

24.350 f]pLoyou9  T e  kqI  Lirnoug-'24.362, 24.442 ltttto lo l kql pp-LoyoLç, 471 lttttouç 

ppLoyoug- Te-576=690 lttttouç f)|iLÔyouç Te), often resumed: Pind. Ol. 5.7 ÏTriroLg 

f]p.LÔyoLÇ Te, Theoc. Id. 16.67 iroXXwy ijpLoywy Te Kal LTTTTtoy. On the possession o f 

horses as a sign o f wealth, cf. ad fr. 17.

poya Tau Ta ndpeoT L : Hor. Epist. 1.12.4 pauper enim non est, cui rerum 

suppetit usus.

Despite Hudson-Williams' approval, t ù  8 éoyTa o f the MSS o f Theognis looks like a 

banalisation o f the poya TauTa.

4-5 .  Eating, drinking and having sex are cited side by side as natural pleasures by Arist. 

Eth.Nic. 1118b8-12 and 147b23-8, and the pleasures o f the table are also central in 

Epicurus's thought about natural and necessary pleasures, which excluded sex as a 

natural but not necessary pleasure: fr. 456 Usener. Solon’s reference to the nXeupaLg Kal 

TTOOLy concerns the clothes and the shoes: cp. the parallel o f Epicurus, who included 

dressing among the natural-necessary pleasures.

Solon's lines are usually considered to be the source o f Hor. Epist. 1.12.5-6 si 

ventri bene, si lateriest pedibusque tuis, n il divitiaepoterunt regales adderemaius.

4. dppd rTa0€L y: 'to luxuriate' in  eating, drinking, etc.=Thgn. lE G  474; see also 

Archestr.fr. 61.1 dpp6 8 aLTL TpanéCi]. The idea is similar to ttoXXù ... f)8 éa rraLoag o f 

CEG 482 quoted or to Teprry’ €TTa0oy 1. 5 o f the epitaph o f Sardanapalus, eo0X’ €Tra0oy
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of SH  338.5 quoted above. For the meaning o f the adjective, firs t attested in Hes. in cert, 

fr. 339àppf] TTapOévoç, see also Verdenius 1962, and Kurke 1992, 93.

Lombardo 1983, 1085-7 remarked that as the concept o f the aristocratic luxurious 

life-style is applied in Solon to simple every-day comforts, it  becomes available to a wider 

range o f citizens.

5. TTOiôôç t ’ îjôè y u i / a i K d ç  depends on àppà T ra G e ty  and the whole has to be 

considered as a periphrastic verb o f enjoyment: compare Thgn. lE G  1009 tw v  ... 

K T e d y o jy  e u  T r a a x é p e y .  Solon puts o n  th e  same level homosexual and heterosexual love 

(like e.g. M imn. 7.9, Av. Nub. 1073).

5 -6 .eT rf)y  K a ra  t o u t ’ d(|)LKT)Tai wpp- oùy ô ’ fj^T] y iy v e ra L  d p p d Ô ia : The 

emendation o f kqI  to u t ’ in Kara toDt ’, first proposed in Bergk's 4th ed. (1915), and 

later maintained by Hudson-Williams (1926), seems preferable to the text o f the two most 

recent editions by West and Gentili-Prato, who keep the text o f Plutarch's MSS, since I 

cannot find  any satisfactory interpretation fo r kol. For Kord w ith  the connotation o f 

"moving to", see e.g. Hom. 77. 1.424 €pri koto ôa ira , and Sol. 23.17 kotq perpoy 

LKOLTO. The text which certainly appears the easiest, but is also most probably a 

banalisation, is the one o f the MSS of Theognis (and o f Stob.) d ray ôé ke Twy(8'). 

Indeed, (iipq often means the fitting  time fo r something, which is indicated by a gen. (e.g. 

Od. 3.334, 11.379, 15.126 etc.); Twy would be recallingiraLÔôs and yuyaiKos".

For 1. 6 1 acceptwpT]' oùy fjpr] (dat.), because fjpp is the specific term to denote 

the strength and vigour o f youth (van Groningen ad Thgn. 724; LSJ s.v. b), namely the 

oipp whose fu ll bloom has strong sexual implications: see ad 16.1, or Aesch. Pers. 543- 

4, where sex is called pppg répil^Lç. The pentameter, then, intends to complement 

Solon's previous line, and his thought moves from the general term wpTi to the more 

specific pPq. As fo r the text o f Plutarch's MSS, oùy ô’ wpq(i), as far as I could 

ascertain, oùy wpr] (Gentili-Prato) 'combined w ith charm' appears only in  the prose o f 

the imperial pe riod— see Aristid. Ponafù. 23 (p. 16 Lenz), Philostr. VS 1.510.8 — , and 

might therefore be a later banalisation.

6 . dpp dô io  suggests both that there is something desirable to be enjoyed and that i f  

time is wasted the pleasure w ill be lost. Furthermore, since the basic idea underlying

is ripeness (see e.g. Hom. Od. 5.69), and ripeness may become over-ripeness (cf. 

Verdenius 1962), Solon completes his idea w ith a form o f the carpe diem m otif, the 

warning about the appropriate time for love: 'when one is young, neither too young, nor 

too old' (the latter idea being alluded in the later mention o f death and physical decay: cp. 

above all M imn. 9.1 to  rrpiy ëwy KdXXioToç (qua young), enpy TrapapeLperaL wpq,
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ovôè TTaTTip TTaLali  ̂ t l j i lo ç ;  besides Alc.Mess. Anth.Pal. 12.29 ïïpwTapxoç kqXoç 

éaTL Kal où ôéXoL, dXXà GeXijaeL uoTepov' f) ô’ wpT] Xa|nrd8 ’ ëxovaa rpéx^ i, 

adespp. Anth.Pal. 11.51 x-qç wpag diroXaue' napaKpd^ei xaxù Trdvxa, and 11.53 xô 

poôoy QKpdCoL païov xpovoy iqy ôè irapèXGT], (T]xwy eùprjoeLÇ où poôoy, dXXd 

pdxoy). On the appropriateness o f Time fo r physical pleasure, see also the similar 

expressions in Pind. fr. 123.1 XP^^ lie y Kaxd Kaipoy epwxwy ôpèTTeaGaL ... oùy 

dXiKia, Eur. TGF 897.9 x6 ô' epdy TrpoXeyw xo io i yeotoiy ppTTOxe ({>eùyeLy, 

Antiphan. Anth.Pal. 10.100.3-5 ox ’ oùy xpovoç wpioç f)piy, rrdyxa x^^Spy èoxw, 

ijfaXpos, èpwg, irpoxooeig. x ^ ip ^ y  xoùyxeOGey yfjpwg papùç, Phan. Anth.Pal.

12.31.6 KaLpog èpwxi 4)1X0 9 , Philostr. Ep. 17 4>Goyepôç ydp 6  xpoyoç Kal xf^y 

dyOoug wpay d4>ayi(ei Kal xpy KdXXoug dKpf]y drrdyeL, Aristaenet. £/?. 2.1 ÔLKaia ô’ 

dy eLT]g d ir’ aùxoùye xoù epyou oweiyaL ôxl où ôei xripety ôirwpay. xolg ooîç 

ÔLÔou oTTwpüjyaig xfjy üpay xpuydy. pex’ 6 XiyT|y èoT) yepdyôpuoy.

7 -8 . The lines present a very common topos: Pind. Nem. 7.19-20 d(|)ye6 g {xe} 

TTeyixpog xe Gaydxou rrapd odpa yéoyxai, and 30-2 Koiyôy ydp èpxexai KÙp.’ 

’A iôa, TTéoe ô ’ dôoKiqxoy èv Kal ôoKeoyxa' x ip d  ôè y iyexa i wy Geôg dppoy aù^ei 

Xôyoy xeGyaKÔxwy (where im m orta lity- through athletic victory and celebratory song -  

is described as a value more worthy than wealth), Aesch. Pers. 842 xoig GayoOoi 

t tX o u x o ç  oùôèy w4>eXei, [Phoc.] 109-10 Derron nXouxwy p.f] 4>^ l8 o u  pepypo’ oxi 

Gypxog UTTdpxetg oùk eyu eig ''A tôriy dXpoy Kal xpiGPCiT’ dyeoGai, G VI 1655.3 (3 

B.C.) [e i] Ô’ f)y dpyupLou Kal xpi^criou aùxo irplaoGai, [oùô]elg dy rrXouxwy etg 

’A 1Ô0 U Kaxèpr), Phoen.Col. CA 1.22 eyw 6 ’ eg 'A iÔ py ouxe xP^cro^ ouG’ iTTTToy oux’ 

dpyupfjy dpa^ay uxdppy eXKwy, Leon. Anth.Pal. 7.740 6  irp ly Kal Pdyr] 

TTapLoeùpeyog dXpoy, 6  xo rrply Pound pwy, 6  np ly  nXouoiog ainoXCoLg, 6  np iy -  xl^ 

TrXetw puGeup’ ext; irdo i paKapxog, 4>^0, ya irig  oooTjg ooooy ex^i popioy, Crates, 

5 'f/355  xaux’ exw, 0 0 0 ’ epaGoy Kal e4)p6yxiaa Kal pexd Mouowy oepy’ èôdr|y' xd 

ôè TToXXd Kal oXpLa x04>og epap4;ey, fr.lyr.adesp. CA 37.32L dXpiog fjy 6  M tôag ... 

dXXdxig etg A iô a  ôpoXoù nXèoy pXuGey èxwy;, G VI 1245.8-10 (2/3 cent. A .D .) tto O  

oxoXai, TTOU xpi^cTLa, KooppGioa u tto  rraxpog; oiKxpoy pèy xô <G>ayeîy, ndouy ôè 

ppoxoLg eneKXwoGi] xoùxo, ô ’ oùôelg Gypxôg èwy ôùyaxat, Pall. Anth.Pal.

10.60.1-2 TrXouxeig. Kal t l  xô Xoiiroy; dîrepxôpeyog pexd aauxoù xôy nXoùxoy 

aùpeig eig oopôy èXKÔpeyog;. See also Hor. Carm. 2.14.21-4, Prop. 3.5.13, Ov. Tr. 

5.14.12, Mart. 8.44.9, Sil. 5.265-7, and Lucian D/a/, mar/. 20(10). 1.

7. x a ù x ’ d4>eyog Gyr^xoi a i :  For other parallels where the importance o f the presence 

o f sensuous joys in one's life  is emphatically stressed, see e.g. M imn. 7 xeGyaiiqy oxe 

poL prjKexL ra v ra  peXei (sell, pôoyai), Pind. Isthm. 7.40-3 oxi xepnyôy è4>dpepoy
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ÔLWKWv eKaXoç êireL^L yfjpag €ç Te to v  | i6 pai|ioy aiwya. 0ydaKO|iey yàp ôp.wç 

aTTayreç'- 6 a i|iu y  ô ’ d laos, Pind. fr. 126 pr|Ô’ dp.aupou TçpijjLy év pLW' iroXu tol 

(j)€piOToy dyÔpl TepTryoç aicoy, Antiph. PCG 318 r iç  (j)iiOL roùç ëpwyTog oijx 'l i^ouy 

exeiy; ... et ydp d())éXoi tlç  to u  ptou t q ç  fjdoydç, KaTaXeiTTCT’ oùôèy ËTepoy f] 

T€0yT]KèyaL, and more generally Simon. PMG 584 tlç  yàp dôoydg àrep  0yaTwy pioç 

TTo0€Lyog f] TTota Tupayyig; Tdaô’ oTep oùôè 0€wy (ï^XwTog aiwy, Soph. Anî. 1168- 

71 TrXoÙTei Te yàp k o t ’ oI k o v , et poùXr], péya, kql Cî TÙpayyoy axT]p’ èxwy, éàv 

ô ’ dîTÙ ToÙTwy TO xctipeiy, t q XX’ éyw Kanyou oKiaç oùk àv np ia ip riy  dyÔpl Trpôç 

TT]y T]ôoyriy.

8 . èpxeT a i eus ’A iô e w ; Od. 10.512 etç ’Atôew téyai ôôpoy, 23.322 etg ’Aiôew 

ôopoy fjXu0ey, Hom.Hymn Herm. 572 etg ’A tôrjy, Tyrt. 9.38 èpxeTai etg ’AiÔT]y, 

Mimn. 8,14 èpxeTai etg ’AtÔT]y, Thgn. /PG 802 ôùaeTat etg ’AtÔew. G V I 1508.16 

(ca. 201) LKeo ... etg ’Atôew.

9-10 . The gods o f the underworld are conventionally inexorable: Hom. II. 9.158 ’Atôr|g 

T O I d p e t X ix o g  r jô ’ d Ô d p a o T o g ,  Thgn. lE G  1187 o u T ig  dîToiya ôiôoùg OdyaToy <|)ùyoL 

o ù ô è  P a p e  Lay ôuoTUXLT^y, Aesch. TrGF  161 p o y o g  0 e  w y  y d p  0 d y a T o g  où ô w p w y  

é p a ,  o ù ô ’ d y  t l  0 ù w y  o ù ô ’ è rrL O T ré y ô w y  d y o L g , o ù ô ’ è o T L  p w p o g  oùÔ è T T a L w y tC e T a L -  

p o y o u  ô è  T le L 0 w  Ô a L p o y w y  d i r o o T a T e i ,  Hymn.Orph. 87.9 (to 0 d y a T o g )  o v r e  y d p  

e ù x a îO L y  n e t0 T ] p o y o g  o Ù T e  X L T a îo L y .

0dyaToy ... Papeiag yoùaoug ... Kaxôy y f jp a g : For other examples o f 

the triad: Mimn. 8 , Semon. IFG  1.11-4, Simon. /EG 20.7-8, Pind. fr. 143.9.

Papetag you oo u g : Cf. Thgn. IE G 12H ., Pind. Pyth. 5.63, Soph. Phil. 1330 

(see also Trach. 235), "Simon." FGE  986, G VI 1713.4 (3 cent. A .D .).

9 .  dnoLya ÔLÔoug: cf. Hom. II. 9.120 dpéaaL ôopeyat t ’ ... dnoLua, Hom.Hym n  

Aphr. 210 ÔLÔOU .... diroLya.

0 d y a T o y  <j)ùyoL: Hom. II. 16.98 0 d y a T o y  (j)ùyoL (in the same position)-'Gd. 

4.789 and 15.300, Callin. 1.12-3 o ù  y d p  K w g  0 d y a T Ô y  y e  (|)u y e L y  e lp a p p é y o y  è o riv  

dyôp(a), Simon. 139.2 D. 0 a y d T w  n d u T e g  ô c ()eL X 6 p e 0a , Simon. PMG  520.4-6 6  ô ’ 

d(})U K Tog  ô p w g  éiTLKpépaTaL 0 d y a T o g "  K e ty o u  y d p  t o o y  X d x o y  p é p o g  d t  t ’ d y a 0 o l  

Ô QTLg T e  KOKÔg and 524 6  ô ’ au 0 d y a T o g  K L xe  K a l T o y  c } )u y 6 p a x o y , Bacchyl. 20.7 

( j)u y w y  0 a y d T O u  T [é X o g ,  Pind. Nem. 10.83 0 d y a T o y  T e  c j)u yw y  K a l  y f jp a g  

d ir e x Ù o p e y o y  , Eur. Ion 1229 oùk eoTiv 0 a y d T o u  T ra p a T p o ird .

10. KOKÔy y fjp a g  e’ ire p x d p e y o v : For yfjpag w ith èpxeo0aL, see Thgn. 7PG 1132 

dpyaXéoy yfjpag énepxdpeyoy.
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On Solon's more positive attitude towards old age in a different context, see frr . 

26.4, 28, where physical decay is somehow overshadowed by the positive element o f the 

increase in wisdom. Here, however, Solon is considering old age as a problem o f 

physical decay (1. 9), in  a perspective which, therefore, is not so far from  the one he 

sanctioned by law that the children had to take care o f the parents in their old age 

(O pe iT T pa  dTTOÔLÔôvaL): Test. 454-6 Martina and Gal. Protr. 8.2 Wenkeback (cf. 

Ruschenbusch F104b). As a fact, Galen Protr. 8.2f., just after referring to what seems to 

be a detail o f Solon's law about the matter (eT raL véa eLe  ô ’ à v  t l ç  koli t o v  ’AGpypat 

y o p o 8 É T T |y , o s  t o v  p f ]  S iS a ^ a y T a  r e x ^ r i v  eKcoXue T rpoç  t o u  T T a iô o s  T p é ( | ) € o 8 a i) ,  

remembers a definition o f old age by Solon which sounds no less gloomy than the one 

expressed here: TT€L8 ea8aL ôè kqI ZoXcavi xpy aurpy yytoppy èyôeiKyupèyw, 

< p e p a 8 r|K Ô T a s  é v  r o d  P lou>  r e X e t  y p p a s  K a B d ire p  € < |)e ô p e u o y [T a ]

X e ip c ü y a , ô e ô p e y o y  o ù x  U T T o S p p d rw y  p o y o y  k o I  è a 8 f ]T o s  dXXd k o l  O LK f)aeü)ç  

€TTLTT)ôeLas KOLI p u p L w y  dXXtov, T T a p a a K € u d C e a 8 a L  n p o s  a u r o  K a 8 d T re p  d y a 8 ô y  

K u P e p y f|T T ]y  è x  tto X X o u  r rp d s  x ^ ^ l^ ^ y a  (that this testimony cannot be considered as a 

clue to another poetic fragment, but to a passage o f Solon's laws, Barigazzi 1978, 215- 

8).
The same attribute fo r old age can be found e.g. in M imn. 1.1-2, Thgn. lE G  728, 

1011, and Archil. lE G  188.2 (Byl 1976, and A llen 1993, ad 1.1 provide lists o f the 

negative adjectives that accompany yf]pas in the works o f Homer, Hesiod and the other 

early elegists). On the disadvantages o f old age, see also Soph. OC 1237-8 yfjpas 

d(()iXoy, Lya TrpOTrayxa koko KOKiSy ^uyoiKei, Aj. 473-4 aioxpoy ydp dyôpa tou  

poKpou XPflC^Ly pLou, KOKoiOLy ÔOTLÇ ppôèu é^aXXdoaeTat, TrGF  556 ouôè y ydp 

àXyog oiov f] ttoXXt] Cot], and TrGF 949 Trdyx’ €pTrècj)UKe tw  poKpw yppa kokq, yoüç 

(|)pouôos, èpy’ dxpeîa, (j^poyTLÔeç Kevai, Eur. TGF 515 b o rig  ôè 8yr|Twy pouXeToi 

ôuaojyupoy etç yppag èX8ely, ou XoyiCcTOL KaXwç poKpôç ydp atwy pupiouç 

TIKT6L TToyouç, TGF  637 <})€Û (|)€u, TO yppag wg eyet iroXXdg yôaouç, TGF  805 w 

yfjpag, 01 oy Toig èxouoiy el xaKoy, Antiph. PCG  250 npôg ydp t6  yfjpag woirep 

èpyaoTppLoy drrayTa TdyOpwrreLa Trpo(j(|)OLTa KaKd; Lys. 24.8 yfjpag Kal youooi Kal 

Td TouTOLg èiTopeya KaKd TrpoayiyyeTai pot, Men. fr. 644 K -T h . ôxXppoy 6  

Xpoyog 6  TToXug. w yfjpag Papu, wg oùÔèy àyaQôv, Ôuoxepf] ôè ttoXX’ éyeig  Toig 

(w o i Kal Xurrppd. Trdyxeg etg oè ôè èX8eiy ôpwg euxôp€8a Kal airouôdCopey .
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The fragment presents the common topos o f the laborious unhappiness o f the human life 

(for which, cf. already Hom. II. 17.446-7 ov p.ey ydp t l  ttou e ariy  ôï^upwTepou 

dySpoç TTdvTwy doua re  ya lav  em  Tryeiei re  kqI ëpTret) evoking (cf. ppoToç, 

0yr]TOL) the bliss and lack in troubles o f the gods (for which e.g. Pind. Pyth. 10.21 0€Ôç 

€LT| dnfjpwy Keap, and Aesch. Ag. 553-4 t l s  8 è TTXf]y 0ewy dTrayr’ diTT^pcoy Toy 8 l ’ 

aiwyoç xPOi/Qi/; ): cp. Eur. TGF  lO75 0yT]Toç ydp wy kqi 0yr|Td TreLaea0ai 8ÔKef <f)> 

0cou pioy ^fjy d^ioîç dy0pw'TTOÇ wy. The poem from  where this fragment comes was 

most probably the starting point o f the Herodotean logos o f Solon and Croesus (1 .29 ff.).

On the topos: no mortal is (really) happy in the archaic age, see e.g. Thgn. lE G  441 

ou8 elç ydp udyT’ e a rl irayoXpLOç, Bacchyl. 5.53-5 ou ydup t i s j  €mx0oyiwy m dyTja 

y ’ eu8 aipwy ec|)u; Pind. /Vem. 7.55-6 Tuycly 8 ’ ëy’ d8 uyaToy eu8 aipoyLay aTraaay 

dyeXoiieyoy. On the topos 'humans are bound to suffering', M imn. 8.15-6 ovôé t l ç  

ëoTLy dy0 pwT7wy, w Zeùç pf] kokù iroXXd 8 l 8 o l, Semon. lE G  1.20-2 outw KOKwy d n ’ 

ou8 ëy, dXXd pupiai ppoTOLOi Kfjpcg KdyeTTL(|)paaTOL 8 uai Kal uppaT’ eoT iy, Thgn. 

/EG 167-8 dXX’ dXXw KQKÔy ëaTi, tô  8 ’ dTpeKèç ôX^iog ou8 elç dy0pwTTwy ottogouç 

î]éXLOÇ Ka0opd.

For both clichés in tragedy, e.g.: Aesch. Pers. 706-8 dy0pwiTeia 8 ’ àv t o l  Trf|paT’ 

dy TuxoL ppoTOLÇ- TToXXd ... €K 0aXdaar|s, rroXXd 8 ’ c k  x^pc^ou KQKd y iy v e ra i

0yr|TOLS, ô pdoowy ^ l o t o ç  py t q 0 t ]  Trpoaw, Soph. OT  1195-6 ppOTwy où8 èy

paKapL^w, OC 1722-3 KOKwy ydp duodXwToç oddeLÇ, TrGF  680 ... ou8 ’ àv e lç 

(|)uyoL ppoTwy t t o 0 ’ , w  k q l  Zeùç ë(()oppf|aT] KaKd, TrGF  681 TÔy euTuyodyTa TrdyT’ 

dpL0ppaaç PpoTwy o ù k  ëoTLy ôyTwç oyTLy’ EupfjoeLg ëya, Eur. Hipp. 189-90 irds 8 ’ 

ôôuyppôç pLoç dyOpwTTwy k o u k  e o t l  TToywy aydiraucLg, 207 poxOeîy 8 è ppOTOÎOLy 

dydyKT], Ion  381-3 rroXXaL ye t to X X o lç  e to L  aupc|)opal ppoTwy, popc^al 8 è

8 La<|)€pou(7Ly ëya 8 ’ dy euTuxp poXLç t t o t ’ ë^eupoL t l ç  dy0pwiTwy pioy, Phoen. 85- 

7 Zeu, ... XP'H  ̂ ... OUK ëdy |3poTwy TÔy auTÔy ate l duoTUXP Ka0eoTdyaL, H F  1314 

ou8 elç 8 è 0yr)Twy Taîç TuyaLg dKfjpaToç, TGF  45 w o t ’ o u t l ç  dy8 pwy e l ç  dirayT ’ 

eu8 aLpoyei, TGF  273.3 Koudeig 8 l8  té X o u ç  eu8 aLpoyeî , TGF 3(X) olpoL" t l  8 ’ 

oipoL; OyrjTd t o l  TT€TT6y0apey, TGF  392 e t  8 ’ dTep irôywy 8 o k € ls  ëaeo0aL, pwpog 

ei, 0yr)TÔg yeywg, TGF 418 ylyywoKe Tdy0pojTreLa pr|8 ’ ùneppéTpwg dXyeL* KaKOLÇ 

ydp ou où irpooKELoaL poyp, TGF  661.1-5 o ù k  e o t l u  ô o t l ç  TrdyT’ dyf]p

eù8 aLpoyei' f] ydp Tre(})UKwg ëo0Xôg o ù k  ëxcL pioy, f] 8 uoyeyf]g wy rrXouoiay dpoî 

rrXdKa. A  synthesis o f these commonplaces can be found in  'Sotad'. CA 6 .

1 . p o L K a p :  For p d K a p ,  cf. Hippon. lE G  43 (=5 Degani) and *117.6 (=°196 Degani), 

M imn. 5.1 w ith Gentili's note. In this form  the attribute has strong religious implications.
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and remains mainly connected w ith the gods, who by antonomasia are the jidKapeç, till 

the tragedians, whereas fo r men paKdpLog is more often used: cf. de Heer 1969, 52ff.

TTOVT]poL : w ith the meaning "miserable, fu ll o f labour", first in Hes. frr. 248.1, 249 

(of Heracles), [Horn.] Epigr. 13.20 Markwald=Hes. fr. 302.20 (o f ëpya). Cp. above all 

Simon. PMG 5263  dirripai/Toi; fS ’ où8éy e a riy  èv auroLsf (PpoToig), Simon. PM G

520.1-4 dyBpojTTcav oXtyov pèy KdpToç, dnpaKToi Ôè peXpôoyeç, a iw yi ô ’ èv iraupw 

TToyoç dp4)l TToyw, Bacchyl. fr. 13 GyaroLOL ôaipwy ènèra^e  rroyoug dXXoioiy 

dXXouç.

2. ôaouç ÔVTiToùç pëX ioç KaGopq : the complete correspondence o f to il w ith  the 

whole span o f human life is made more effective by means o f the image o f the sun, 

which marks the beginning o f life  (for which, cf. e.g. Bacchyl. 5.160-2 OyaxoLOL pf] 

(j)uyai cj)épLaToy ppô’ dcXiou Trpooiôeîy (j)èyyoç). The picture gets even more bitter, 

because it  also implies that a troublesome life  is destined to be followed by the absence o f 

light=death. Cp. Thgn. lE G  167-8 and 615-6.
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There is one single measure fo r everything, by which lim its and features inherent to 

everything are established. It is very d ifficu lt to grasp the measure o f prudence since it  is 

not evident (the measure o f human life , fr. 23.17, can be grasped because there are 

inherent physiological limits: a start, evolution and end o f life  fo r all human beings). The 

measure o f prudence is a direct reflection o f the noos itself, and Solon reiterated this idea 

in fr. 5 èv peTpiotai TL0eo0e péya vôov, by implying that *'noos works best within 

measures", cf. Prier 1976, 165.

Solon's specific concern for the extreme d ifficu lty (though not impossibility) o f 

the intellectual perception, understanding and appreciation o f pérpoy yywpoauyrjç can 

be understood since it  is essential to a sensible guide to conduct, and thus can be o f 

benefit to the individual no less than to the polis: i f  lim its are recognised, injustice w ill be 

avoided, retribution averted, social cohesion promoted as the communal civ ic bonds are 

harmonious (cp. the hymn to Eunomia); more specifically, this pérpov yvwpoauvris is 

also the solution to the problem o f insatiable, unrestrained and indiscriminate human 

acquisitiveness and its regulation: Solon states this view a number o f times (1.71, 5.4,

8.3-4).

I f  we acknowledge thatyvojpoauvq o f this fragment and ao()>Lq o f fr. 1.51-2 are 

very close concepts, we may possibly be driven to suppose that 1.51-2 is somehow 

integrated w ith  the thought o f this fragment, and therefore that in the elegy to the Muses 

Solon was hinting at the revelation o f the Muses-Gods as the necessary guide to 

understand the invisible pcTpov oo())iqg/yywpoauyqg. Theognis echoes Solon in  11. 

1171-2 where he says that the gods give to mortals dptoTqy yywpqy (irpcuToy 

eipqpévoy) which has ircLpaTa TrayToç.

1-2. yyw p o o u yq ç  ... pe rp o y :  for similar patterns o f p érpoy+genitive, cf. ad 1.52. 

yywpoouyq is an absolute hapax in the whole o f the surviving literature. Its opposite 

dyywpoouyq, with the meaning 'want o f sense’, 'foolishness', is found in  Thgn. lEG  

895-6 yywpqg 8 ’ oùôèy dpciyoy ... oùô’ dyywpoaùyqç ... ôôuyqporepoy , Democr. 

VS 68B175 ôid you ruc^Xorqra kql dyywpooùyqy, Hdt. 9.41.4 eyivero  ... yywpq ... 

MapÔoyiou ôè ioxuporépq re  kqI dyywpoycorépq kœI oùôapwg ouyyiytoaKopéyri ; 

with the meaning 'ignorance' in  Antiph. VS 80B104 dyeirLarqpoaùyq, àyvoia, 

dyycüota. ’A y r . ô ’ ém  tovtov  kql dyywpooùyqy Xéyci, Pl. Tht. 199d2 npwroy pèy 

TO Tiyog èxoyra  ém aTrjpqy toùto  qùto  dyyoeiy, pq dyywpoaùyq dXXd rq  èauroù  

e m arfip q .
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1. dc{)ay€ç: Solon uses the same adjectivefor the gods' mind (fr. 21).

XaXeTTWTttTov e o n  v o f jo a t:  Hes. fr. 324 xaXenon ôè yofjaat.

2. Trdyrwy TTeipara pouvoy e x ^ i : The word TreipaTa entails here the meaning 

'boundary, end, lim its' which define and determine the coming-into-being or the fullness 

o f each thing, and this is consistent w ith the use o f the word in the epic (e.g. //. 6.143 

ôXèGpou TTCLpaG’ ÎKTiai, 7.102 yiKriç TreLpar’ exoyrat èy dGaydroLOL OeoiOL). For 

TTCLpaTa+TTayToç/TTdyTwy èx^iy, cf. Hom. Od. 23.248 irdyTtoy èm TreLpar’ dèGXwy, 

Thgn. lE G  1172 rreLpara irayrôç ex^i, 'Pigres' lE G  1.2 TrdoT|g TreLpar’ ex^Lç

O0({)LT|g.

Solon attributes the control o f ends and outcomes to Zeus and the gods in fr. 1 (1. 

17 in a general consideration, 11. 63-6 in  opposition to men's minds) but here — at least 

in the text transmitted — he tactfully diverges from  the Homeric pattern o f II. 7.102 

(quoted) or o f Archil. lE G  111 yLKrjç 6 ’ èv GeoloL rreipara, because the contrast 

between divine nature (which should determine the TreCpara since it possesses 

completely the yytopoauyT] ) and the human one (which has to struggle to perceive it) 

remains im plic it (and suggestive): cf. already Bergren 1975, 135-9, 168. In fact, the 

testimony o f Clem. Strom. 5.81.1 that Solon yeyparrraL ra v ra  rrepl GeoO may be 

misleading, since the distich seems much more appropriately said w ith reference to the 

ability o f the human mind to catch this measure. Clement notoriously quotes from 

anthologies (without context), so his remark Trepl Geou may well be his own invention. 

However, in the absence o f context nothing certain can be stated, but certainly the other 

testimony, Theodoretus, Graec. affect, cur. 1.73.3 does not im ply here any reference to 

the powerful wisdom o f the gods.
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A  well-established axiom: Hom. Od. 23.81-2 xotXeTTOv ae Oewv aveiyeverdijdv Srjvea 

eipuaGat, pdXa Tiep iroXbibpii/ éoüaav; Hes. Op. 483-4 dXXore ô ’ dXXoiog Zrjyôç 

yooç aiyLoxoLo, dpyaXéoç ô ’ dvôpeaai KaTa0VT)Toioi vofjaa i, fr. 16.7 dXXà A loç 

KpoTr[T6s“ TTeXeraL voos, où8é tlç  dyôpwv c|)pdooao8ai ôu[vaTaL, 43(a) 52 d]XX’ ou 

TTwg" Tj8eL Zt]vôç vocv aiyioxoLO, fr. 303 p a v riç  8 ’ où8’ elç èoTiv éTTLxGovLwy 

dvGpwTTwv ooTLÇ OU ei8€LT| Zj]vb<g vôov atyioxoLO, Pind. fr. 61.3-4 ou yàp êoG’ 

OTTüjç TO Geaiv pouXeupar’ epeuydaei pporéa 4)peyL, Xenoph. V5 21B34 kol to  pèy 

ouy aaçf)^^ outlç dyf]p Ï8ey où8é tlç èoTou eldwç dp<j)l Gewy re  kol âaoa  Xéyw 

Tiepl TrdyTwy et yàp ... tuxol TexeXeopeyoy eirrwy, aÛTOç opojç ouk oï8e' 86koç 

... TèruKTQL; Aesch. Si^pp. 1048-9 A loç où Trappaxos èoxiy peydXa ())piqy dirèpaTos, 

1057-8 XL 8è péXXw cj)péya Atay KoGopdy, &|ny dpuoooy; Eur. IT  475-6 irdyxo ydp 

xd Twy Gewy èç dcjxiyès" èpTrei KoùSèy o l8 ’ où8€lç tKOKoyf, H F  62 wç où8èy 

dyGpwTTOLOL xwy Getwy oac|)ès, TGF  947 fj noXXd kol Sùayywara pouXeùei Geôç, 

adesp. TrGF  168 Geoç oyxi> Xtitttoç* ei 8è Xtittxoç, où Geoç etc.
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This distich is preserved by two contradictory testimonies, so that there is no way in 

which to tell i f  the lines are praiseworthy, condemnatory, or neutral fo r the Critias 

mentioned.

Proclus (in PI. Ti. 20e), who elaborates on the positive testimonies o f Plato 

regarding the fam ily o f Critias (T f 20e, Chrm. 157e), which was related to Solon (see ad 

1. 1), gives us the reading €LTTcp.€yaL K p iT ia  ^avOoTpixL k t X. From his testimony, one 

would assume that the distich was part o f a longer elegy where Solon would have spoken 

in detail about his yévoç (Masaracchia 1958, 322), showing that i t  combined mind- 

qualities as well as physical beauty: in this context, a word such as ^avGoTpi^ would 

stress Critias' beauty. Indeed, ^avGov was a colour admired in hair (e.g. Long.Soph.

I.17.3 TOTE TTpwTov KOI TT]y KopTjy auTf]? E0au|iaaey o tl ^ayGp ktX.; schol. Hom.

II. 4.141c.2 Gaup-d^ETaL ôè rrapd AdKwoi Xeukoç XP^7 Kal ^avGf] KOjiri; Hsch. Ç 7 L . 

^avGlCeaGaL' *KOopELoGai Tdç Tpixag q pdrrTEoGai avrds; Eust. ad Hom. II. 

1.680.5 ETTaLvoç ÔÈ Kop.T|g rrapd to lç  rraXaLoig to  ^avGov. ôiô Kal f)XiwÔT|g koijlt) 

Kal fjXiwoa f] ToiauTT) Kal xpi^GÉa ôé, Kal 6 TauTriv exwv xP^<^^OKÔpaç), and even 

produced artificially (as it  can be seen from the numerous vegetal prescriptions which can 

be found in the medical writers on how to make the hair blond).

This interpretative context fo r the elegy is not supported by Aristotle, Rh. 1375b31, 

who quotes only the firs t line as EirrELV poi KpLTiq rruppoTptxi k t X. among the 

examples o f the use in court o f the authority o f the poets or other distinguished authorities 

(on which see the introduction to fr. 3). Solon's verse would have been exploited in the 

public action brought by Cleophon against Critias K aX Xaiaxpou, later one o f the Thirty 

Tyrants, as evidence o f the doÉXyELa o f this Critias, which Cleophon traced back to his 

homonym ancestor, Critias Apw rriôou . For the background o f the prosecution we are 

virtually ignorant; however, since Xenophon {Hell. 2.3.15 and 36, Mem. 1.2.24), and 

later Philostratus {VS 1.16.502) mention Critias’ exile in Thessaly, most like ly after the 

battle o f Notium, and during the Tria l o f the Ten Generals in 406 B.C., modem scholars 

have supposed that he was banished on the prosecution by Cleophon (Nemeth 1988, 

175, Avery 1963, 166-7, Wade-Gery 1945, 25, 33 and n. 1, Krentz ad Xen. Hell. 

2.3,15, and 2.3.36, Underhill ad X e n .//e //. 2.3.15).

The charge o f daéXyEia belonged to the repertoire o f the orators (e.g. Dem. 4.9.2, 

9.35.5, 10.2.1, 21.1.1, Isae. 8.43.1, Lys. 24.15.1). I t  was connected w ith  licentious 

(cf. Hsch. a 39 L. doEXyT)?’ dxoXaoTOg, dKdGapToç) and brutal behaviour 

{Synag.lex.chres., in Anecd.Gr. I 451 Bekker dacXyÉç, Trdv to  a4>oôp6y Kal piaLov. 

Kal doÉXyELa q p e t ’ ÉTrqpEaap.oü Kal GpaaÛTqToç pta), usually that o f a tyrant (Dem. 

22.52.2, Plut. Marc. 2.5.5, Plut. Sull. 13.1.8, Plut. Arat. 51.4.4, Plut. De mul. v ir.
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253.C.8; Aristotle, Af/i.Po/. 36.1.2 uses it  o f the acts o f the Thirty Tyrants: 0T|paiiéyriç 

dyavaKTw y errl Toig  yL'yyo|iéyoLç, Tfjg (lèy d o eX ye iaç  aÙToîç TraprjyeL TrauaaaGaL, 

peradouyat 8è Twy TTpaypdrwy tois  peXTiaTOLç).

TTuppoOpL̂  would f it  better than ^ayGoGpL^ the context o f such an accusation, since 

red hair and complexion in men and animals could imply a licentious disposition: [Arist.] 

Phgn. S l2 a .l6  ol ^ayOol dya(j)épeTaL cm toùç Xéoyraç. ol rruppoi ayav

TrayoOpyof dya(j)épeTaL ém rd s  dXwrrcKog, Ael. NA  15.14.12 Kuyag yeyyaCouç, 

UTTcp wy dyw poL XeXcKrai, kqI mGrjKouç XeuKoùç kqI peXayrdTouç dXXouç* toùç 

ydp TOI TTuppoùs wg yuyaipaycLg ég Tdg rroXcig ouk dyouaiy, dXXd kql iroGey 

emTTT]0TiaayTeg dycupouoiy, wg poiyoug pcpioriKOTCg, Long.Soph. 1.16.5 ourog 

Ôè Kal TTUppog wg dXwmri^ kqI TTpoyéyeLog wg xpdyog Kal XeuKog wg é^ doTcog 

yuyf|, Adam. Phgn. 2.33 TTUppoy ôè to  awpa rrdy ôoXepoO Kal TToXuTpôirou dyôpog 

éoTL ôciypa, 2.37 pèXaiya Kopr] ôeiXiay Kal rroXuKépôcLay dyyéXXci, f) ôè àyav 

^ay0f] Kal ùrroXcuKog, OTTOia ZKuGwy Kal KcXxwy, dpaGiay Kal OKaioTriTa Kal 

dypLOTTiTa ... TTuppOTTig Ôè ÔKpaTog Kaxd TO TT)g poidg dyGog oùk dyaGôy, wg ém 

TrXcioToy ydp éoTiy aÙTwy rà  f]0T] GppLWÔT] Kal dyaiaxuyxa Kal c|)iXoKcpôf], Anon. 

P/ign. 25.7 dy0pwTTog rruppog, dyf]p Kal yuyfj, ôpyiXog Kal c))oyiKÔg Kal 

pcTcwpoXéoxT|g éoTiy.

However, according to the confusing paraphrasis o f Anon, in Arist. Rh.{-Com m. in 

Arist. Graeca xx i 81.15ff. Rabe), Cleophon's point would have been Critias' alleged 

effeminacy (cp. Aeschines' accusation against Timarchus that he had misused his body 

fo r shameful purposes and activities, see Harris 1995, 102-4 and n. 51). Effeminacy is a 

plausible implication, though not the prevailing one, o f the semantics o f d a c X y i ) g  (cf. 

above all schol. anon. rec. Ar. Nub. 678 i r d X iy  qkwtttcl 6  TTOLr|Tf]g é y x a ù G a  .. .  ôlotl 

ô è  f jy  d o c X y f |g ,  0T]XuKW g ÙTTO(|)épeL to o y o p a  ... Z w o T p d T p y  T iy d  K a x a K o p w g  

K w p w ô c L  w g  r r d y u  0r|Xu7TpeTrf] o y x a ,  and schol. rec. A r. Nub. 684), but never a 

connotation o f i ru p p o G p i^ , so far as I have been able to check; rather, instead, it  is part o f 

the semantics o f JavGoGpi^.

In modem editions o f Solon, rruppoTpL^ is usually kept in  the text by those editors 

who consider it  lectio d iffic ilio r (after all i t  is not in  the epic, as lastly remarked by 

Masaracchia 1958, 321), while ÇayGoTpL^ would be its gloss. Nevertheless, on the basis 

o f what survives, we cannot deny that either word might have been used by Solon and 

both words would have been new. In the epic, ^ayGog is mostly used o f hair (Hom. Od. 

13.399 ^ayGdg xpCxag, Hes. fr. 25.5 ^ayGoKoppg), and a word such as ÇayGoTpt^ 

would match Solon's tendency to coin new words out o f pre-existing ones (cf. also II. 

19.125 4)péya PaGeîay — Sol. 29^1 ^aGu())pwy). On the other hand, iruppoTpi^ might 

have been one more example o f Solon's new words (the word is not found earlier than 

Bacchyl. 18.51 TTupooxaiTT^g (o f Theseus), and Eur. lA  225 irupaoTpL^ (said o f
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horses), but the idea of hair-colour of the fire is possibly as early as Sapph. P LF  98a6f. 

^av0OTepa<L>s‘ exh[ TQ Kopa l>ç 8 0 1 8 0 9 ; see later Xenoph. fr. 18, Hdt 4.108, A r. 

Ran. 730, Eur. Cret. fr. 4.14-5 Cantarella; this hair-colour was possibly not very 

common in Greece, and is often connected w ith foreign people (see Maehler ad Bacchyl. 

loc.cit.). Besides, the lines do seem to be addressed to a boy or a very young man as 

admonition, and nupooTpi^ could have been used by Solon as a mark o f age, since it 

characterises the colour of the first beard (cf. e.g. Eur. Phoen. 32, Theoc. Id. 6.3, 

15.130, Parmen.Byz. (?) CA fr. 8 ).

A t any rate, the choice between the two readings becomes even harder — but at the 

same time also less relevant and useful for the interpretation — i f  we consider that^avGoç 

and TTuppoç appear to have been close in meaning, since ^avGog- denotes yellow o f 

various shades, frequently w ith a tinge o f red, according to L5J s.v.: cf. PI. Ti. 6 8 b, 6 8 c 

TTuppoy ^avGoG le  k q I  4)aLoO Kpdoet y iy y c T a i , Arist. Metaph. 1054bl3, Mete. 

3 7 5 a ll,  [Color.^ 797b30, Gal. 9.599 eyyurdTa) rq v  (|)uoiy e a r l  t o  TTuppov 

Tw ^ayGto' ÔLa(j)épeL 8 ’ dXXpXcoy rw  to  pèy XeuKOTCpoy e ly a t t o  8è OTiXTryoTcpoy ; 

besides Hsch. ^ 9 L. ^ayGoy nuppoy. KaXoy. eu e lp ya ap é yo y . x^wpoi^, T  1310.16 S. 

TTupodLg y e y u a r  ra iç  ^ayGaîç Gpi^i, Suda^ lO A .^ a y G o g  8è 6 rruppog.

1. e irrè p e y a i K p iT iq  ... dK O iie tv : The in fin itive  w ith  the value o f an imperative: 

H o m .//. 7.373, 14.501-2 eirrépeyai pop Tpweg ... rraTpl ... yoqpeyau Aristotle has 

eLTreîy poi, which may have been mistaken fo r eirrepeyai : I suspect that the kind of text 

given by Aristotle, where pot would serve as an introduction o f the name o f Solon, 

would be o f more value for Cleophon's purposes who could, thus, further remark on the 

worth o f Solon as a moral figure in complete contrast w ith the old and (by analogy to) 

w ith the younger Critias: this was a quite usual argumentative point o f the orators, cp. 

e.g. Aeschin. 3.257.4 dyTLTrapaTCTaypéyoug rrpog Tqy t o u t w u  daèXyetay Toùg Tqg 

TToXetoç cûepyèTQg, XoXwya pèy tov KaXXtoTOLg yopoig KoapqaayTa Tqy 

SqpoKpoTLoy, dyôpa c()iX6 oo(()oy k q l  yopoGÉTqy dyaGoy, aojçjjpôywg, wg irpoafjKoy 

auTw ktX. Furthermore, Cleophon could also have used Solon as the image o f a 

democrat and anti-tyrannical leader (e.g. Ar. Nub. 1187 refers to Solon as demophilos; 

see further Hansen 1989, 8 8  and n. 73) to be juxtaposed to the oligarch Critias, who 

became one o f the “ Thirty Tyrants” .

K p iT L q : The stemma of the main line o f male descent from Dropides I, archon in 

645/4 (Cadoux 1948, 90) to Critias IV , the tyrant, would be according to Davies 1971, 

322-9 like this:
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Dropides I

r— I
Critias I Dropides II

Ii
Critias II 

Leaides 

Critias III

Glaukon Callaischros

4
Critias IV

Dropides II, friend and contemporary o f Solon according to PI. Ti. 20e (later authors 

made the two men brothers), was archon p.eTa SoXcova (Philostr. VS 1.16.2), seven 

years after the archonship o f (his brother) Critias I. Assuming a sequence o f thirty-year 

generations, Critias I I  may have been bom “ by 590 or by 580 in any case, fo r him to 

deserve a rebuke fo r head-strongness before 560”  (Davies 1971, 326), which was the 

year o f Solon's death according to Plut. Sol. 32.3, Ael. VH  8.16 etc. Leaides is totally 

unknown, but his son, Critias I II ,  was a candidate fo r ostracism in  the 480s, and 

Anacreon's lover (cf. schol. Aesch. PV  128a ( ’A v a K p é w y )  é T re b q p q a e  y à p  r q  ’A t t l k t ] 

KpLTLou epwy ; Plato, Chrm. 157e also reports that q  ... Trarpcoa u jiL y  o l k l q , q  K p m o u  

T o u  ApwTTLÔou, K a l UTTO ’A v a K p e o u T o s  K a l UTTO Z o X w u o g  ... é y K € K ü )p .L a a p .€ y q  

T T a p a ô é S o T a t ... w ç  8 L a 4 > é p o u a a  KdXXet T e Kal d p e x q  Kal ... e u 8 a ip .o v iq ) .  However, 

as remarked by Rosenmeyer 1949, 408, the juxtaposition o f the names shows that in 

Plato's eyes the Critias who was loved by Anacreon was the son o f Dropides who was a 

friend o f Solon. In  other words, Plato telescoped the happenings o f the sixth century; 

Solon, for his purposes, lived just before Anacreon, and Anacreon in turn was active in 

the early f ifth  century.

^a v G o T p tx t: new. Later, Bacchyl. 5.37 o f a horse ^avOoxpixa, Pind. Nem. 9.17 

^auGoKopdu Aauawy, Arist. M ir. 846b.36 6 ôè KpdGtç toùç dyGptoiTouç ÇayGoTptxaç 

Xouopéyouç, Theoc. 18.1 o f Menelaus ̂ ayGoTpiXL etc.

2. ou ydp dp.apT iyd(u: litotes, intended both to emphasise D rop ides'qualities, and to 

hint at C ritia s 'lim its. On the adjective, see Hom. Od. 7.292 o u  t l  y o f jp a T o ç  q p p p o x e y  

ê o G X o u , Hes. Theog. 511 d p a p T t y o o y  t ’ ’E iT ip q G e a ,  Aesch. Supp. 542-4 4>€uyeL  

a p a p T L u o o s  TToXXd p p o T w y  b i a p e i p o p e y a  (|)u X a , Rhian. CA 1.1-2 T T d yx e g  d p a p T iy o o i  

T re X o p e a G a  dyGpwTTOL.
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TreiaeTaL T jye^oyL : Tyrt. 10.19 TreLGOjieO’ Tj'yeii[o—, at the end o f a pentameter.
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The testimonies o f the elegy — Philo, Opif. Mundi 104, Clem.Ah Strom. 6.144.3, and 

Anatolius, fTepl SeKdÔog, p. 37 Heiberg, also often quoted in Censorinus, D N  (see 

above all ch. 14) — are good evidence o f the antiquarian interest that the elegy had 

excited among its ancient readers. Despite some doubts about the authenticity o f the poem 

raised by 19th century scholars (Porson, Gaisford, Ahrens, Usener), a very early 

reflection o f one thought expressed by Solon in this poem hardly allows suspicions: Hdt. 

1.32.2 ascribes to Solon, in his conversation w ith Croesus, the phrase: "I set the 

boundary o f human life  at seventy years" (cf. also Diog.Laert. 1.55). Herodotus, as well 

as Diogenes Laertius, could not refer to fr. 26, where Solon expresses the wish 

personally to die at the age o f eighty (in opposition to Mimn. 11, who had wished to die 

at sixty), and, therefore, they had to acknowledge Solon’s statement o f seventy years as 

the "mature" age to die in fr. 23.18. Besides, Aristotle's reference to the "poets" 

perpobyreç Taîç épôopdai rq v  qXiKtav {Pol. 1335b32f.: see ad 1. 13) certainly 

involves Solon (and might even be a generalising plural fo r Solon’s poem).

The structure o f the poem is very careful. Every hebdomas gets a distich, w ith the 

exception o f the seventh and the eighth, concentrated in two lines. This very regular and 

linear structure o f the poem, as correctly remarked by Steinhagen 1966=1972, 276-7, is 

intended to be the formal m irror o f Solon's idea o f life  as a regular succession o f stages, 

functional to each other and ruled by an internal [ié rpov , the principle o f order and unity 

expressly evoked at 1. 17.

The hebdomades 1-4 are concerned w ith the physical growth. The 5th hebdomas 

deals w ith a passage-event, the marriage, that has both physical (sexual) and social 

relevance. The 6th hebdomas meaningfully emphasises the fu ll maturity o f human voo? 

"in every aspect", a culmination furthered on in the seventh and the eighth hebdomas. 

This structure implies in all probability some literary polemic w ith the lyric  perspective 

about life , and above all complements Solon's 'reply' to Mimnermus in fr. 26. As was 

already emphasised by Romisch 1933, 67-9, and Steinhagen cit., 269L, the idea o f life 

divided in the positive phase o f the bloom o f physical and sexual powers in youth, as 

opposed to the pure negativity o f their decline in old age, which can be found in 

Mimnermus, Aleman, Alcaeus, Anacreon, Simonides, is effectively challenged by 

Solon's presentation o f the maturity and old age as the years o f the progressive 

acquisition o f the yôoç, something like a new start after the progressive acquisition o f fu ll 

physical maturity in the first four hebdomades (see also Siegmann 1970).

However, the intentions o f the poem were not limited to the dimension o f 

contemporary controversy. A fter all, as was well shown by Schadewaldt 1933=1960, the 

complaint about the perspective or the coming o f physical decline was typical o f the lyric
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poetry: the Homeric poems had not acknowledged anything like this fear, but considered 

the faults o f youth (lack in intellectual ability) no less than the lack in strength as a feature 

o f old age, and old Nestor {II. 4.310-25) could be proud o f his skills in decision-making 

and eloquence (PouXfj and pu0oL ) as merits o f his age, in a way that does not appear to be 

very far from Solon's consideration in 11. 11-3. Was Solon simply looking back to the 

epic considerations o f some balance between faults and merits o f every age?

I agree with Falkner 1995, that the poem's numerical approach o f the human life  w ith 

its chronological quantification is embedded in a set o f social and political values. A t the 

same time, Solon's idea is possibly to propose to his audience a piece o f didactic poetry 

that is by far shorter and less ambitious, but somehow parallel to the periodic division o f 

the year in function o f the agricultural activities by Hesiod in the Works&Days.

In this perspective the emphasis on the voog may have not only been intended to 

point to a biological parameter that would make old age more tolerable than it  was fo r 

Mimnermus (and fo r other lyric  poets, not to mention Solon himself, in a different 

context: fr. 18.10). The growth o f the voog was also most important in  order to define 

the prime of the citizens’ ability to decide well in the political assemblies, or the idea o f 

personal responsibility in fam ily law and in  criminal law.

Certainly, as already noted by Falkner 1995, 166, Solon's transitional years do not 

coincide w ith those o f political or m ilitary life , nor are they usually described in terms o f 

these institutional structures ("m ilitary training begins somewhere in the third hebdomas, 

which is described simply as a time o f physical growth, e lig ib ility fo r political office 

begins in the fifth  hebdomas, which is defined here as a time fo r marriage"): avoiding 

specific social allusions makes the periodicity o f man's life  more generic and so more 

persuasive than focusing only on man's dimension as individual citizen. However, the 

very definition o f voog in 11. 11-2 provides, in  my opinion, a most probable internal 

indication for the civic-political function o f Solon's poem.

The maturity o f "thinking", which culminates Solon's description o f human maturity, 

is specified as the stage when someone is no longer w illing  (oùô’ ... e9’ ... cOeXei ) to do 

dTrdXapva epya. Differently from  the Homeric and Hesiodic meaning 'shiftless' or 

'helpless' (//. 5.597, Op. 20; later e.g. A le. PLF  360 wg ydp ô titto t’ ’ApLaTo8ap.ov 

(j)aLo' ovK dTrdXapvov èv ZnapTa Xoyov eiTrqy, xpilM-Ctr’ dvqp, iréyixpog ô ’ oû8’ c i g 

TréXeT’ êoXog ou8è rlpLog, Simon. PMG 542.33-6 [epoiye é^apKeî og àv [if] KUKÔg 

fj] p.q8’ àyav  dTrdXap.vog ei8wg y ’ ôvpaiTToXLy 8iKCty, ùyipg dvfjp, Pind. 01. 1.59 

ëxcL (Tantalus) 8 ’ dndXapyoy pLOv t o ü t o v  èp.TreSop.oxôoy ), in  several o f its archaic 

and classical occurrences dirdXapyog appears to define wicked or inconsiderately foolish 

actions, which people do either because they are morally beiXoL (cf. Thgn. lE G  279-84 

eiKog Toy KQKoy dy8pa KaKwg rd  8LKaia yop-i^ety, ... 8eiXw ydp t ’ dndXopya 

PpOTW Trdpa ttoXX’ dyeXeoGai Trap iroSog; Pind. 01. 2.57-9 Oayoyrwy pèy éy0d8’
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aÙTiK’ d'ndXa[Lvoi ({)pév€s TroLvàs eTeiaav — rà  8 ’ év Tqbe A loç àpxq àX irpà Karà 

y as ôiKdCeL Tig èxÔpd), or because they do not control their mind, when drunk or too 

young (cf. Thgn. lE G  479-81 og 8’ dy uireppdXXi] rrooiog \iérpov, oukc tl Kctyog 

Tfjg avTov yX(jjaGT]s Kaprepog ovôè yoou, jiuGeÎTaL 8 ’ dTrdXap.ya ... ai8€iTQi 8’ 

ep8(joy où8éy oray p.€0ui], to  rrply ewy awcj)ptuy, to tc  yfjm og; Callim. fr. inc. 737 

yéog ouK dndXap.yog). The last meaning is evidently the one which better fits  Solon's 

context: Solon's definition o f the maturity of the yoog may really have implied the issue 

o f determining at what age a citizen can be considered fu lly  responsible fo r his actions.

The organisation in hebdomades is an abstract model to divide into periods the 

human life , and most probably Solon uses it to avoid the traditional terms o f ycog, rralg, 

KoOpog etc., and the fluctuation in meaning which was inherent in their traditional use (it 

is significant that as early as the 3rd cent. B.C. Aristophanes o f Byzantium fe lt the reed 

to publish a collection o f the Xe^eig denoting the various stages o f life  in men and 

animals: TJepi ài/opLamaç 'qXiKLOJu). Solon never uses any o f them in this poem, w ith the 

exception o f dyf|p, 11. 8, 9, 11, which, at any rate, does not have a technical meaning. 

Cp. the comparatively lower need fo r abstraction in  the He pi 'Ep8opd8iuy (5 W est=VlII 

p. 636 Littré): even though he keeps the division in  hebdomades, and most probably a'ter 

Solon's model (see below), the Hippocratic author refrains from  getting rid o f traditional 

terms, and divides the life  o f man into seven ages each w ith its name iraibioy, ttc£ç, 

jieipdKLoy, ycdyioKog, dyf|p, TipeapuTTjg, yepwy (that these terms were traditional can 

be inferred from the presence o f a more or less equivalent denomination in a seven-fold 

division o f human life  in the schol. vet. in  Aesch. 665a ppect)og, Traig, peipdKioy, 

yeayioKog, dyfjp, yppaiog, npcoPuTT|g ).

The abstract and exact quantitative model may have suited Solon's taste fo r numerical 

quantification, which can be inferred from  several laws o f his and was most probally 

intended to lim it the abuses typical o f the discretionary power o f the judges (cf. Falkrer 

1995, 157-9). Looking through the list o f Solon's laws in  Plutarch {Sol. 20-4), we notice 

an overwhelming preference fo r the number "three", wherever numerical details are 

specified, which does not reflect objective market values and does not involve different 

and practical needs: the husband o f an heiress has to make love to his w ife at least three 

times a month; the bride could not have more than three dowry dresses; slandering wis 

punished w ith the fine o f three drachmas to be paid to the defamed; women were mt 

allowed to walk outside wearing more than three clothes, and the deceased could not le 

buried w ith  more than three dresses; a dog that bites has to be put on a leash three cubrs 

long.

"Three" is a well known 'magical' number for the Greeks, no less than "seven" (c . 

e.g. Usener 1903). In the laws as well as in fr. 23, Solon would have profited from  the 

conventionality deriving from  the cultural relevance o f the numbers: the mentality thit
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leads Solon to prescribe "a three cubits leash" instead o f "a leash not too long" is 

consistent w ith Solon's division o f human life  in periods founded on two numbers seven 

and ten, which had also a no less anthropological value as 'magic' numbers, and most 

probably had been anthropologically connected w ith transitional moments o f human life 

already before Solon. Cp. fo r instance the Athenian practice o f giving the name to the 

new-boms on the seventh or tenth day after their birth, a rite that merged into the 

8popidp(()ioi/ f|pap/d|i({)L8p6pLa, namely the rite o f taking new-born children round the 

fam ily hearth on the seventh or the tenth day after birth (Arist. Hist.an. 588a7f., schol. 

A r. Lys. 757a, Harp, e 2 K. ép8opeuopévou, Hsch. a 3995 and 8 2400 L .). The 

division o f life  into ten phases, destined to a wide fortune in the modem world, does not 

appear to be attested in the ancient world until late, in  a poem anthologised in the 6th cent.

A .D . (PoetaeLat. min. IV.217, p. 257f. Baehrens), cf. Zacher 1891.

In the case o f fr. 23, at any rate, it  is certain that Solon exploited also the wide spread 

beliefs that this or that number would have been dominating all things — a belief that was 

the premise o f the theory (mainly Pythagorian) that numbers are the principles o f 

in te llig ib ility  o f all things: cf. Philol. VS 44B4, A rist. Metaph. 9 8 7 b llf .  and b28f., 

Aristox. fr. 23 W ehrli. The magical properties o f number "seven" are found from  early 

times (see lastly Vogel 1966, 173ff.)r the seventh was fo r instance mentioned as Apollo 's 

day in  Hes. Op. 771 (Plut. Quaest. conv. 717d attests a title epbopayevTis, cf. also 

Aesch. Sept. 800-1 ep8o p ayé  Tag dvaÇ ’AttoXXwv; Apolline festivals were most often 

celebrated on the seventh: see West ad Hes. Op. 770), and the seventh is one o f the three 

days o f the month that Hesiod calls "holy" {Op. 770). The Pythagorians stressed the 

relevance of both numbers seven and ten: fo r the former, see at least Hippon VS 38A16 

and Philolaus V j" 44A12 (a Hellenistic or post-Hellenistic treatise Uepi é^opdS oç  was 

also ascribed to the Pythagorian Prorus o f Gyrene: VS 44A6); fo r the Pythagorian seven 

and the TCTpaKTUg, besides Arist. Metaph. 986a8ff., see above all Philolaus VS 44A13 

and 16, B l l ,  and Archytas, to whom a treatise JJepi r f jç  ôeKdôoç was ascribed {VS 

47B5).

The numerology o f the physicians provides the best parallels to Solon's framework 

o f the human life . The theory o f the "seven" was very popular in the analysis o f the 

critical days (e.g. fo r the author o f the UpoyvcoaTLKdi' ), but the main medical writers 

who contributed to the idea o f the "seven" as ruling the whole human life , from  the 

embryo to the growth o f the body, are the "Hippocratic" authors o f JJepi aapKCJV (dated 

to the end o f the 5th cent, according to Deichgraber 1935, 27 n.4, 30, 54, D ille r 1936, 

377: in  ch. 19 also "ten" takes part in the calculation o f the critical days, and it  has to do 

w ith  tens o f hebdomades), and o f JJepi é^opdôcüi/, the long tract which in  the twelve 

in itia l chapters establishes an analogy between human physiology and the patterns o f the 

whole universe based on arithmology o f the "seven" (re-edited with a comm, by West
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1971, who believes it belongs to the 5th cent.; Mansfeld 1971, thinks it  goes back to the 

Hellenistic period).

An important point o f contact between Solon and these "Hippocratic” tracts most 

probably was, in the 6th cent., the Pythagorian physician Alcmaeon, who coincides w ith 

Solon in saying that the production o f the sperm starts èv t o l ç  c t c o l  t o Î ç  8 i g  é i i T à  

T € T e X e a p .é v o L Ç  (V5'24A15), cp. Solon's 1. 4 t)P t )s  . . .  a f j p a x a  y L ’y v o p .é y T jç  in the boys 

who are fourteen years old (for another possible point o f contact between Alcmaeon and 

Solon, cf. ad fr. 3.17). For the Pythagorian Hippon (second half o f the 5th cent.) the 

child is mature to be bom when it  is seven months old, and, as well as fo r Solon, the 

child looses his first teeth when he is seven years old, whereas puberty starts at the age o f 

fourteen (VS 38A16). Post-"Hippocratic" hebdomadal divisions o f the human life , which 

also include the ten-fold framework o f Solon, were accomplished by Diodes (5th cent.

B.C.) and Straton (4th cent B.C.), whose theories are known to us thanks to Macrobius 

(ad Cic. Somn. 1.6.65-76) and to the Theologumena arithmeticae by Nicomachus o f 

Gerasa, partially known to us in the peudo-iamblichean tract w ith the same title (pp. 64-6 

De Falco): the human embryo is mature after seven months, the seventh hour after birth is 

crucial fo r death or survival o f the new-born, and their eyes are able to fo llow  the light 

after 7x2 days, etc.; they have their m ilk  teeth after seven months etc.; children are 

beginning to get their permanent teeth when they are seven years old, etc.; puberty and 

sexual maturity starts at 7x2 years, the first traces o f beard and the fu lfilm ent o f the 

growth take place during the third hebdomas, etc.; at 7x5 years the humans reach the 

maximum o f the physical strength, and decline starts during the eighth hebdomas; fu ll 

intellectual maturity and perfection coincides with the age o f 49; the span o f human life  is 

completed at the end o f the tenth hebdomas: cum vero decas, qui et perfectissimus 

numerus est, perfecto numéro, id  est é n rd Ô L , iungitur ut out decies septeni aut septies 

deni computentur anni, haec aphysicis crediturmeta vivendi (Macr. 1.6.76). For a more 

detailed synopsis o f the post- "H i ppocratic ” hebdomadal framework o f the human life , cf. 

Mansfeld 1971, 156ff.; see also Vincentelli 1990. More generally on the divisions o f 

human life . Boll 1913=1950, 171-224, Eyben 1973, 150-90.

1. IlaLÇ p-èv duTiPoç èwv e n  i/T jrrioç : dur^pog new, not in Homer and Hesiod. 

The traditional epic phrase is Traîç vî)ttloç (cf. Horn. IL  22.484=24.726 ttqlç 8’ e n  

vfjTTLoç, Od. 19.530 Trais ... €T]v e n  vfjiTLOs, 21.95 rraïs 8 ’ e n  ufjTTios fja), where 

ufjTTLos refers to the intellectual immaturity o f the rra is (cf. Hom.Hymn Herm. 163f.; the 

opposition between being upmos and voelv or being ei8ws was already common in 

Homer and Hesiod: cf. e.g. 11. 9.440, Od. 9.442, Op. 40, 456). Solon adds dvT]pos to 

specify the physical immaturity (cf. Romisch 1933, 65), and to stress the pure negativity 

of the age o f childhood as the age o f the "not yet". However, di/ripoç might also be fo r
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Solon a modern legal term, as we can infer from  its presence in the Gortyna law 

inscription (early 5th cent.): Inscr.Cret. 4.72 col. X I. 19 Guarducci: the law prescribes 

that a woman or a person below the age o f puberty cannot adopt — probably implying 

that adoption was allowed before the adopter was adult, but after the age o f puberty: cf. 

Guarducci ad loc., and W illetts 1967, 79. The word also appears in a later fragmentary 

inscription from  Axos, Inscr.Cret. 2.V 25.A.7 Guarducci which may have had a legal 

concern as well (see Guarducci ad loc.).

1-2. epKoç dSovTWv eKpdXXei: The connection o f the verb w ith  "teeth" was 

probably idiomatic (cf. Hippoc. Hehd. 5.3 West obovrwy éKPoXfjç, Eur. Cyc. 644 kqI 

TOÙS ôôovTQS cKpaXeiv), and ëpKoç ôôovn’wv was a very common Homeric formula 

for the end o f the line ://. 4.350, 9.409, 14.83, Od. 1.64, 3.230, 5.22, 10.328, 19.492, 

21.168, 23.70. The use o f such an epic traditional phrase may seem to be 

disproportionate fo r a physiological event destined to happen in the life  o f every human, 

but several other hints in the firs t lines o f the poem (cf. ad 11. 3 and 4) lead us to believe 

that resorting to typical Homeric phrases is the way Solon transforms the landmarks o f 

human life into heroic events checked by the divine control.

In the Athenian society the age o f seven years was certainly an important event, as 

well as the loss o f the firs t teeth which used to be the sign o f that age: cf. A r. Ran. 422 

0Ç ërTTÉTT]? (I)y ouk ect)uae c|)pdTepag, where "members o f the phratria", as remarked 

by the schol., is a pun Trapà TrpooôoKLav fo r ({)paaTfipaç "the signal-teeth" o f the age o f 

seven, when an Athenian child, i f  entitled by his parentage to fu ll citizenship, was 

enrolled in one o f the ancient Athenian tribal divisions, the phratriai (on the much debated 

details o f presentation o f children to phratries and the procedures o f admission see 

Labarbe 1953, Roussel 1976, Cole 1984, Golden 1985; generally on the phratries, 

Guarducci 1973).

3. TOÙÇ Ô’ € T€ povç: For fourteen years as the age o f puberty see Hippoc. V , p. 700 

Littré, Arist. Hist.anim. 5.544b26f., 7.581a 1 I f f . ,  Gal. V I p. 387, X V II, 637 and 792 

K iihn .

o re  ÔT) TeXeai] 0eôç c t t t ’ ë v ia u ro u ç :  the idea that gods watch over the 

accomplishment o f a span o f time is a specific instance o f the broader concept that gods or 

Zeus or, seldom, a more abstract 0e6ç, are the ultimate inspectors o f the réXoç o f every 

event (see ad 1.17). The latter concept was very common in Homer — see e.g. Hom. II. 

18.8 (gods), 74-5 (Zeus), 116-22.366 (Zeus and the gods), and Od. 8.570 ra  ôë Key 

Geoç f) TeXeoeiey, f) k ’ dreXeoT’ eip). On the other hand, the former idea is only 

paralleled in Homer by the formula rp iro y  rjpap ... reXeo’ ’Hoig: Od.
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5.390=9,76=10.144, where, by the way, the subject is, obviously, the god 

'professionally' in  charge o f starting the day.

Looking fo r divine control as a validation fo r the hebdomadal landmarks described 

by Solon as the framework o f human life  is consistent w ith the more explicit seeking fo r 

divine validation that can be found at the beginning o f both the other poems o f Solon 

which are most concerned w ith paraenetic/didactic points o f view (see Introd. to fr. 3). 

For the more general intention o f Solon to raise his age landmarks to the sublime level 

which divine intervention and epic language can provide, see ad 1. 2 and 1.4.

4. €K(j)aLveL orj p a ra :  A  common Homeric expression://. 2.308 ecjxivri péya of) pa; 

see also 2.353 of)paya c|)aLya)y~4.381, 9.236, Od. 21.413, Hymn.Hom. 7.46. In 

Homer, at any rate, the expression was specialised fo r the portentous ofjpaTa sent by 

gods to humans, as was acknowledged by the ancients (cf. schol. ad II. 2.308), and the 

same specialisation is kept by Hes. fr. 141.25-8 o fjpa ra  (J)aiywy Zeùç d({)0LTa pf)8ea 

ÇLÔCOS ... AioGev répaç fjev. Solon probably used such a phrase intentionally to stress 

again the divine control on the landmarks o f his framework o f the human life  and to 

elevate them into the level o f 'heroic' events.

fjpT]ç y iy v o p e  VT]ç: Among the main signs mentioned by the physicians on the 

coming o f puberty there was the development o f the genital organs: Hippoc. V  p. 312 L ., 

Heraclit. VS 22A18, Arist. Hist.anim. 5.544b23-25 and 7.581a25-27 etc. Cp. Archil. 

lE G  196a.50 T)|3r|s €TTf|Xuoiy (the meaning is debated: arrival o f puberty. Slings ad loc.; 

"bewitching, spell, charm" o f youth, Burzacchini 1973-74; approaching o f the youthful 

"sexual strength=penis, Casanova 1976, 20).

Labarbe 1957, 67 says that since the adolescence was a b it different among certain 

individuals, Greeks had to keep a lim it superior to fourteen years, when determining at 

what age a young Athenian could be considered to have reached this stage. Such an age- 

class exists in the laws o f Gortyn, where the adolescent who has just completed his 

sixteen years is called f)Piwy. This idea o f f̂ pT) as legal puberty can be met w ith  again in 

classical Athens, where it  starts at the sixteenth completed year: the orators (Isae. 8.31, 

10.12, Dem. 46.20, 24) often mention a law-regulation according to which one should 

necessarily be an adolescent fo r two years "eirl ÔLerèç pPfjoai" before being able to 

enjoy one’s fam ily rights.

5 .d e ^ o p e v w y  ... y u iw v :  Hes. Theog. 492-3 pévo? kqI 4>aiÔLpa yuîa T)uÇeTO (o f 

the new-born Zeus). For the third hebdomas as the age o f the fu ll growth, see Hippoc. 

Hehd. 5.5-6 Westy€T)yi<JKog ôè dxpig aù^fjOLoç oXou tou awparoç èç rà  TexpdKLÇ 

é iT T d .
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6. X axvouTQ i: the verb is only here and in Strat. A^zr/z.Pa/. 12.178.1-3 é^ec|)XéyT]y, 

ore GeOSLç eX d |iTT eTO  Traialv èv dXXoLÇ ... TouveK’ e n  (|)X€'yo|iaL k q I  v v v , ore  

VDKTL XaxyouTQi (samc position in a pentameter). For the firs t beard as a symptom o f 

the coming o f puberty, cf. Hom. Od. 11.319 irp iv ... louXoug dyGfjaai TruKdaai re  

yévuç ernvGei XdxvT] and 18.269 ira i8a yev€iT\oavTa, [Hes.] Sc. 167 peXdvBpaay Sè 

yéyeia, Pind. 01. 1.67-9 ore ... Xdxyat y iy  p.éXay yèvciov êpe(|)oy, Aesch. Sept. 

664 out’ ë(f)r|pfiaayTd ttw, out’ èv yeyetou ^uXXoyfj TpLXwp-CtTOÇ, Eur. Phoen. 63 

yéyug ... oKid^ETOL, Callim. Lav.Pa//. 75-6 d p n  yèveia irepKd^wy.

X p o if jç  dyG os d p e L p o p .e y T ]ç : the expression is ambiguous. The verbs 

dp-CLpeiy or dXXdTTeiy w ith XP^9 as object usually mean to "change" the colour o f the 

"skin": see e.g. Aesch. Pers. 316-7, Eur. Med. 1168, Men. Epit. 887. Is this change 

positively considered by Solon as an "acquisition" o f the beard, metaphorically called 

dyGos (so DGE2.1S1 s.v. dpetpw; cp. Lucr. 5.888-9 turn demum pue rili aevo florente 

iuventCLs occipit et m olli vestit lanugine malas), or is it described negatively as a loss? The 

latter interpretation seems preferable, taking into consideration that this is the meaning 

implied in two parallels o f Solon's xpotfis' dyGog, Aesch. PV  22-3 OTaGeuTOg 8’ qXiou 

(|>oLpq c})Xoyl xpoidg d|i€Li{j€Lg duGog (cp. adesp. TrGF  161 xpooty 8è Tqy oqy qXiog 

Xdp-TTcoy ({)XoyL aiyuTTLwoci: see West 1979, 134), and adesp. Anth.Pal. 12.39 

éopéoGri NLKav8pog, dtiéiTTaTo irdy diro xpotfjg duGog, kql x^tptTwy Xonroy e t ’ 

ou8’ oyopa. The metaphor "flower" o f the skin=beard is not common at all in early 

literature (the only instance I know before Solon is Hom. Od. 11.320 TTUKdaai te  yéyug 

evavOéï XdxuT] quoted above — later see Callim. Hec. fr. 45 Hollis, Herod. 1.52, Antip. 

(Thess.?) Anth.Pal. 6.29. I f .) ,  whereas dyGog is a very common metaphor fo r the bloom 

o f the beauty in early youth, and in this latter meaning it  is often exploited in contexts 

where its end is considered (in  a negative, nostalgic way), as a value that is lost: besides 

Sol. 16.1 q^qg EpoToioiy e t t ’ dyGEOi, cf. the passages quoted ad loc.

A fter all, remarking the coincidence o f the start o f the beard and end o f the bloom o f 

youth would be consistent w ith  Solon's statement in fr. 18.5-6 on qpq as the opportune 

time fo r love, and w ith Solon's personal concern w ith paederastic love, since the arrival 

o f the beard/growth o f hair were commonly considered to mark the end o f a boy's 

attraction fo r the erastes (cf. Thgn. lE G  1327-8 w Trai, Ëwg dy Exqs Xelqu yèvvv, 

OUTTOTÉ o ’ aiywy rrauoopai, and Vetta 1980, ad loc; Straton's passage quoted above is 

somehow a hyperbole): see the rich collection o f passages in Halperin 1990, 88, 90, 181, 

and nn. 4, 5, 6, Tarân 1985). ’'AyGog xpotqg might mean, or hint at the "softness" o f 

the skin, and dpEiPopÉyqg be a euphemism for "to loose" — the beard makes the cheeks 

prickly, and deprives them of their previous smoothness.
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7. iras  Tig:  here fo r the first time: of. Thgn. lE G  22, 621, Hdt. 1.196.30, 2.177.6,

3.79.7, 6.80.1, Pind. Isth, 1.49, Aesch. Ag. 791, 1205, 1651, Supp. 489, 972, 1004, 

Eur. TGF 326.6, 689.3, 1080.2 etc.

èv épôo^idô ’ è o T iv  a p ia ro g :  this is the text proposed by Sylburg w ith  a small 

intervention on the€pôopdôe(a)aiv /épôopaoiv dpioTog which is found in three o f four 

testimonies. This reading is evidently wrong (see the singular t t)  8e TerdpTT] at the 

beginning o f the line), but most probably it arose from an original text like the one 

reconstructed by Sylburg (epSopdô’ èoTiv dpioTog > ép8opdôe(o)oiv apiOTog is a 

quite easy corruption), and certainly not from  an original text w ith péy ’ : the text o f 

Clement's single cod., ep8opd8i péy’ dp iarog, accepted both by West and Gentili- 

Prato, may rather be an ancient attempt to restore the concordance w ith the singular rq  8è 

Terdprq relying on the text o f 1. 13 — as is shown by the variant o f the second hemistich 

o f 1. 16, Clement o f Alexandria appears to depend on a different branch o f the 

transmission than the other three testimonies. Sylburg's restoration also appears to me to 

be preferable, because it avoids the lengthening o f the -i o f ep8opd8i befor p, which is 

plausible as a Homerism (as remarked by Gentili-Prato ad loc.), but would be very rarely 

attested in elegiac poetry.

7 -8 .  For the extension accusative, see e.g. Hom. Od. 8.116=11.469, 24.17 dpiaxog ... 

€i86g xe 8épag xe.

8. o q p a x ’ é 'xouo ’ d p e x fjg : fo r the shape of the line, cf. Thgn. lE G  1178 Treipav 

exoLg dpexfjg, G V I 335.2 (4 cent. A .D .) rrdaav cx[ouo' dpexqv]. However, in 

Theognis the verb has the common meaning "to have", while in Solon i t  means "to 

consider", which in  accordance w ith  Solon's emphasis on the intellectual aspects o f the 

human ages shows his scepticism on the common view (dv8peg) that the physical 

strength o f maturity is really the dpexfj. For the plural aqpaxa ("poetic" plural fo r 

singular) predicative o f singular loxuv, qv kxX., see parallels in [Hes.] Sc. 312-3 and 

Eur. Hipp. 11.

9. The line probably has its formal model in Hes. Op. 616 xox ’ €TT€l x ’ dpoxou 

pepvqpévog e lva i wpaiou, 641 epywv pepvqpevog elvai wpaiwv rrdvxwv. For the 

idea o f'r ig h t t im e 'fo r marriage see e.g. Hom. Od. 15.126 Eg ydpou wpqv, Hdt. 6.61.5 

yapeei 8e [8f|] p iv  eg ydpou wpqv dxiKopévqv, Aesch. TrGF  55 wpaiou ydpou, 

Eur. Hel. 12 eg qpqv fjXOev topaiav ydpwv, TGF 804.2 ouKe0’ wpaiog yape i, Hdt.

1.196.3-4 u)g dv a i rrapGévoi y ivo iaxo ydptov wpaiai. For the specific idea that 

around thirty was the right age fo r a man to marry, cf. e.g. Hes. Op. 695-7 wpaiog 8e 

yuvaiKa xeov xox i o Lk o v  dyea0ai, pqxe xpiqKOVxwv èxéwv pdXa ttoX X ’ drroXeLrrwv
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jiT^T’ eTTL0els‘ lidXa TroXXd- yd jiog ôé t o l  wpiog ouTog, PI. Resp, 460e, Leg. 721b-d, 

772e, 785b etc.

copLoy: in the right time, to be interpreted as a nominal verb=wpL0v c o t l  {pace 

Romisch 1933, 62, who maintained that wpioy would be better connected w ith  dvSpa, 

and the distich has to be interpreted as an imperative infinitive: "in the fifth  period, a 

mature man must think o f marriage"). The form o f the adjective is the same as in Hom. 

Od. 9.131 wpia Trdyra; Theognis says wpaiog (1199, 1275, 1289).

10. TTaiSoiy C^TEiy eiaoTTLoo) ye  ye r jy ;  The closest parallel is

KHiroLeL 8’ eiooiTLow GaXepoy yovov (the prayer o f Anchises to Aphrodite, asking for 

m ilitary glory and flourishing progeny). In Sol. 1.32 t) TratSeg to v tc ju  t) yeyog 

e^oTTLao), ê oTTLOCo is used fo r the generations fo llow ing one’s children, as w ell as in 

other archaic parallels w ith analogous adverbs: Hom. //. 20.308 k q i  rraiBwy TratSeg, t o l  

Key peTOTTLoGe yeywyTcu, Tyrt. 9.30 k q I  TraiSwy TTaîSeg k q I  yeyog e^oTiow (see 

also Soph. Fhi7. 1104). Aristotle, Pol. 1335b25-40 about the age lim its w ith in  which a 

man should beget children, says that they would have to coincide w ith  the ôiayoïaç 

QKpf), and comments that abrri 8e é o r iv  èv rd iç  nXeioToig pynep rw y TToiriTwy 

Tiyeg eipfjKaoiy o i perpoGyreg xatg epSopdoi rp y  pXiKiay, irepl roy  xpdyoy roy  

Twy TTeyTT]KoyTa érwy.

On the generally spread belief in antiquity that the purpose o f marriage was 

procreation see Brown 1984, 40-1, and n. 16.

11. For this period, cf. PI. Ep. 3.316c ev qXiKLq 8è oyrog pécrq re  k q i  KaGearqKULq, 

coy 8q TrayTdTraaiy XP^^a Totg yoOy k q I  apiKpoy KeKTqpeyoig, peXXouaiy Trepl 

ToaouTcoy boa fjy t 6 t €  rd  ad pouXeueaGai, aoG 8è oyrog pèy a4)68pa yeou, 

TToXXqg 8È dîTCLpLag oGaqg irepl ok roGrcoy coy èpireipoy è8ec yeyoyéyac, k q I  

acj)68pa dyycorog epot, SindCic. Cato M aior 33 gravitas iamconstcmtisaetatis.

K a ra p T u e T a i: The word occurs here for the firs t time. The simple dpTuco was 

commonly referred to mental activities (PouXq, 86Xog, 4^eG8ea) already in  Homer (see 

LfgrE  S .V .) ,  but the use o f the composite, an almost terminus technicus fo r breaking and 

taming horses (cf. also Kardpruaig, and see Soph. Ant. 477-8, Plut. Mor. 38d and Plut. 

Them. 2.7), or metaphorically o f human beings (Eur. TGF 821.5, Philostr. VA 5.33, 

7.23; cf. also Aesch. Eum. 473 fo r Orestes), anticipates the specific aspect of'steadiness' 

that Solon ascribes to the maturity o f the yoog : see 1. 12. For the same figurative meaning 

implied in Solon, cf. PI. Leg. 808d5 6 be Traig ... ex^i Trqyqy roG c|)poyeiy pfjircii 

Kaxqprupèyqy.
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12. OÛÔ’ ... 6p.wg ... e 0€'Xe I : people o f the s i x t h a r e  no m ore'ready' (cf. 

ad 3.27) to do the 'inconsiderate' things o f the young people, 'analogously' to the 

acquisition o f the 'discipline' o f the vooç (the v.L 6|iwg 'nevertheless' states some kind 

o f evidently absurd opposition between 1.11 and 12).

epbe iv  ... e p y a : Hom. Od. 2.236 êpôeiv epya p ia ia  KaKoppa(})LT]aL poolo, 

Tyrt. 8.27 epSwv S’ oppLp.a epya SiSaoKeoGo) TroXep.i^eip (these parallels leave no 

doubt about rejecting Clement’s reading ouS’ eaiSeip ).

The scholia in  Ar. Ach. 330 say that the verb begins w ith aspiration, and many 

Homeric MSS do write epS-. Theognis has aspiration at 178, 1086, 1096 (toO0’ 

epSeip), and 1180 (p.T]0’ epSeup) ; therefore van Groningen ad Thgn. 105 suggests 

w riting epS- consistently, even though Chantraine, Gramm.hom. 1.187T argues that the 

aspiration owes its existence to the Alexandrians' wish to distinguish ep^a (from ëpôeip) 

fromëpÇa (from éépyeLp). Contrast Sol. 1.67, 69, 29b.7.

dTrdXap.p(a): See Introd. On the use o f the word in archaic lyric  see also Gentili 

1984, 89f.

13. p-éy’ dpLOTOç: The adverbial peya commonly qualifies an epithet, from  Homer 

(pey’ dpioTog 9x) to the tragedy: see Bissinger 1966, 256f. and Johansen-Whittle ad 

Aesch. Supp. 141.

poup Kal yX w o o a p : Hes. fr. 239.3 yXwoodp r e  poop re,  150.14 tw p pep r e  

POOS' [yXjwooqs' Ka0[uTr]ep0ep. Maturity in reasoning and in  eloquence counterbalances 

as a symptom o f intellectual maturity the loxv? as symptom o f physical maturity in 1. 8: 

the parallelism o f two dKpai is emphasised by the repetition o f the verse-ending (11. 7 and 

13) and o f the word dpeTq (11. 8 and 16: but see ad 1. 16).

W hile quoting the poets perpoupres' tols épÔopaoi Tf)P qXiKiap Aristotle, Pol. 

1335b32f. cit., agrees w ith them that Tfjs" ôiapoias' dKpq is reached Trepl top  xpoi^op

TOP TWP TT€PTf]KOPTa ETWP.

15. EPdTT): an epic word: cf. Hom. II. 2.313, 327, Hes. Op. 772. 

paXaKW Tcpa: "too soft fo r". The word is not found in this sense in Homeric or

early elegiac poetry; but a parallel in the sense o f being 'soft', not energetic, is furnished 

by Thuc. 2.18.3 ôokwp Kal cp Tq ^upaywyq toO rroXépou paXaKÔç elpat Kal tolç 

’AGqpaïoLÇ ëTTLTrjôeios', où Trapaipwp npoGùpwg rroXepeÏP.

16. Trpôs peydXqp dpeTqp yXwood Te Kal ao4>iq: peydXq dpeTq is attested 

elsewhere in archaic Greek, w ith the meaning o f moral-intellectual virtue (e.g. Hom. Od. 

24.193, Thgn. lE G  1074), and almost all modem interpreters appear to interpret irpog- 

pey. dp. as “ in respect to the great virtue-deeds”  tout court. D ifferently, at least.
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Schadewaldt 1933=1960, 41: "weaker in comparison w ith the fu ll virtue, great 

achievement".

Certainly TTpôç lim ita tive,'in  respect to', can an be connected w ith paXaKoç (cf. e.g. 

Xen. Mem. 1.2.2 rrpog t o  Troyeiv paXaKouç), but I prefer the comparative value 

already proposed by Schadewaldt (see on it  Kiihner-Gerth, 1, 520f.). Indeed in my 

opinion TTpôç peydXpv dperpy resumes in a nominal form  the adjectival pey ’ dpLOTog 

o f 1. 13, as well as yXwood xe k q I '  ao({)Lr| resume youy k q l  yXwaaay. The meaning 

would be: "in comparison to the fu ll virtue/great achievement" (irpog- peydXpy dpexf|y) 

reached in  the sixth hebdomas and kept in fu ll in  the seventh and the eighth, the eloquence 

and wisdom (yXwood xe K al ao(j)Lq) o f the ninth are weaker — the ninth and tenth 

hebdomas are the age o f the "no more enough aoc})Lq", as the first had been the age o f the 

"not-yet-enough yoOg and Loxf>9 ".

yXwaad xe K a l oo(|)iq is usually and correctly preferred by the modem editors to the 

variant o f Clement, owpd xe Kal Suyapiç — physical strength can hardly be relevant fo r 

the ninth hebdomas, above all since Solon stopped making reference to i t  from  the fourth 

hebdomas onwards. As fo r the synonymy yoOg/oo(()iq, it  is clearly not at all a fu ll 

equalisation, and Solon distinguishes the wisdom reached through experience (ao<|)Lq) 

from  the natural g ift o f 'intelligence' (vouç ).

Analogously dpexq I. 8 was the more traditional physical "strength", which had most 

often been identified in ancient epic w ith  martial value; in 1. 16 the word is used in its 

broader meaning, to include the civic virtues o f eloquence and wisdom, and the martial 

meaning seems forgotten, since Solon takes care to remark the fainting o f the intellectual 

powers, but is silent (or seems uninterested in) about the expiration o f the physical 

strength; in a sim ilar way, he uses the word qpq from the very first line, but he never 

mentions the word yfjpag — a word fo r which Solon showed no less hatred than other 

ly ric  contemporaries o f his in  the different, symposiastic context o f fr. 18.10 (cf. 

Preisshofen 1977, 84f.). Cp. Diodes and Straton, who by contrast, specified the start o f 

the decline o f the physical strength between the sixth and the seventh hebdomas: see 

Introd.

17. xeXe aaç  Kaxà pe xpoy I' kolxo: The typical Solonian thought — that the end o f 

life  is also its fu ll accomplishment according to its natural measure (see Introd., and ad fr. 

20), also reflected in Macrobius (quoted above): meta vivendi ... vitae humanae 

perfectum spatium terminatur — is expressed through a pretty traditional language. C f. 

Soph. Ant. 1114 xoy ploy xeXdy, G V /441.1 (2/3 cent. A .D .) xeppa pCou xeXéoaç, 

and, on the last phrase, Hom. II. 11.225 q^qç ... l k c x o  pexpoy (~G^i. 4.668, 11.317, 

18.217, 19.532, Hom.Hymn Dem. 166), Hes. Op. 132 q^qg péxpoy l k o l x o , 438 q^qg 

pexpoy exoyxc , 720 Kaxà péxpoy iouoqg, fr. 205.2 qPqç ... l k c x o  péxpoy.
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18. dwpos appears only once in Hom. Od. 12.89 nodeç dwpoL. Soon later it  becomes 

a technical term fo r the deceased before their natural time: Hdt. 2.79.3, ScoL PMG  

884.4; CEG 154.2 (5th cent.), being the first instance o f a long series o f epitaphs, fo r 

which see Griessmair 1966 and Vérilhac 1978-82.

poLpau è'xoL G avctT o u : Sol. 26.4 poLpa klxol G avdrou, and note there, G V I

414.3 (2/3 cent. A .D . [p jo ip a y  exwv GavdT[ou]. Cf. Hom. II. 13.602 poLpa kukt] 

GavdTOLO (second hemistich), Od. 2.100=3.238=24.135 p o ip ’ oXop KaGeXi^at ... 

G aydroio, 17.326 poipa Xdpev ... GavdroLo, Hom.Hymn Aphr. 269 potpa Trap€OTf)Ki] 

GavdroLO, Hes. fr. 35.4 GavdTOLO ... Xdpe po ipa, Thgn. lE G  820 potpa Xdpoi 

Gavdxou, second half o f pentameter, as in [Arist.] Pepl. 29.2 Berglc* poipa y exw y  

Gaydrou.

Death is mentioned w ith an expression that tries to make this event smoother, and 

stressing its natural necessity invites to a conscious acceptance o f it: see lastly Burzacchini 

1995, 77.
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A  positive presentation o f elements o f the sympotic pleasure, whose etiquette Sol. in fr . 

3.9f. had been defending. Plutarch clearly misunderstands the context o f the lines in one 

o f his three quotations o f the fragment {Atnat. 5.57le): see on this Masaracchia 1958, 

327-8, and the notes o f the Introd. to fr. 16. A  close parallel to Solon's fragment is Anac. 

lEG  2 KpT)Tqpi Trapà rrXecp OLi/orroTà^wv ... M ouaéw v r e  Kal d yX aà  8üjp’ 

’A(f)po8LTT]ç aupptoycov e p a rq ^  pi/fjoKCTai eu({)poauvqç.

1 - 2 .  K urrpoyeyons ... A l o v u o o u  ... M o u a ç w v : The same triad is found in 

Bacchyl. fr. 20B, Eur. Bacch. 402-16, Anacreont. 4  ( i i i ) .11-21, Posidipp. Anth.Pal. 

5.134, Marc.Arg. Anf/i.PaL 10.18, adesp. Anth.Pal. 5.135.3.

The m otif coupling wine w ith love has a long history (see, generally, Privitera 1970, 

91ff., and Gian grande 1968, 127f.: see also e.g. Anac. PMG 357, Panyassis, PEG  17.3 

(who states that the second round of drinks was dedicated to Aphrodite and Dionysus), 

Eur. Cyc. 69-72, PI. Symp. 177e, Anacreont. 5.12-5, 6, 38.2-6, 44, Hymn.Orph. 42,

55.7, 57.3-4: see Dodds ad Eur. Bacch. 402-16 fo r iconography and cult. For the 

association o f Dionysus w ith  the Muses e.g. Anacreont. 50, NicatneL Anth.Pal. 13.29, 

Hedyl. ap. A  then. 11.472f and 11.473a {-H e ll.E p . 1853-56, 1857-62 Gow-Page), 

Antip.Sid. Anth.Pal. 7.27.9T, 'D iog.Laert.' Anth.Pal. 7.104; For Dionysus- 

MouoayeTTis in Naxos, see Nilsson 1906, 306, n. 2.

Aphrodite is together w ith  the Muses in Hom.Hymn Ap. 189-96, Anacreont. 19, and 

fo r her connection w ith  poetry, PI. Symp. 196e, Callim. Anth.Pal. 12.150, Nic. S H  

566, Bion frr. 3 and 9 Gow.

For the form  Aioyuoou w ith omicron, Od. 11.325 is the only example in  Homer, 

who elsewhere has A l o j v u o o ç , but it occurs x4 in the Hymns .

1 . epya ... K u n p o y e y o u g : For the periphrasis, cf. Hom. II. 5.429, Hes. Op. 521, 

fr. 124.2, Hom.Hymn Aphr. 1, 6, 9, 21, Thgn. lE G  1308, Grit. 4.18, Aesch. Supp. 

1037 , Theoc. Epigr. 4.4, and cf. Gow ad Theoc. 14.62 w ith further references.

For the goddess' epithet KuTrpoyeyf|ç (in its various forms) see e.g. Hom .Hym n  

10.1, Hes. Theog. 199, Sapph. PLF 22.16, 134, Ale. PLF 296b. 1 and 380, Stesich. 

PMGP S104.6, Thgn. lE G  1323, 1386, Pind. Ol. 10.105, Pyth. 4.216, Panyas. PEG 

17.3, adesp. PMG 949, etc.

2 .  à  T L 0 q a ’ ... euc})poauyag: Accompaniment o f the feasting and drinking in 

Homer (Latacz 1966, 163f.), the purely pleasant sympotic eu4>poauyq, is the
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embodiment o f the aristocratic life-style and o f the symposiastic ideals o f good order, on 

which cf. Sol. 3.9-10 and note there; see Oranje 1984, 105.
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The fragment does not f it  any incipit o f the metres used by Solon. Modem editors usually 

consider it  to be the last part o f a hexameter, and this presentation is certainly correct, but 

the fact that the fragment itself is a 'paroemiac' must not be understated. The presence o f 

the phrase, complete in itself in this form, may suggest that Solon acknowledged it  as the 

"quotation" o f a pre-existing proverb, since, beyond the name, this metrical structure was 

a very common shape o f Greek proverbs, and both PI. Just. 374a and its scholiast (our 

only testimony fo r Solon's authorship) state that Solon was quoting the proverb. This 

fact should not, in my opinion, let us doubt the authenticity o f the fragment as Solon's: 

Solon w ill have inserted the proverb in a hexameter o f his in  a way analogous to 

Hesiod’s, who appears to have inserted previous proverbs w ith their original metre in  the 

most sapient-gnomic section o f Works &  Days (383-828), in order to gain a 'gnom ic' 

aura, as has been acknowledged by various modem scholars: cf. Porter 1951, 31-2, 

Hoekstra 1957, 212ff., Sbardella 1995.

Solon's resorting to the Hesiodic practice o f marking o ff gnomic-proverbial 

phrases by conserving their original paroemiac form  may also be intended as an allusion 

to Hesiod as the precedent fo r the selection o f the poetic themes Solon would be dealing 

w ith  in  this fragment (and in  his poetry). Hesiod was concemed w ith  "thoughtful" and 

didactic themes o f poetry, and had stated that the Muses i8p.€v i|3ei3ôea uoXXà Xeyeiv 

eTup-OLaiv ôp.oia, LÔp.ev 8’ eux’ é0éXcüp.ei  ̂ dXqOéa yqpuaaaGai {Theog. 27-8) "they 

say" (namely inspire) both "truth" (wise theological or ethical subjects, as the ones 

Hesiod chose to treat) and "lies" (the fictional myths that have no connection w ith the past 

or present 'realities' about gods or social principles, the pertinent subjects fo r the devoted 

to the tmth author o f Theogony and Works &  Days); after all, as Kannicht 1996, 204-6 

emphasised about the Elegy to the Muses, Solon avoids to ask them fo r inspiration about 

the themes Homer and the Homeric doi8oi had been asking for, but invokes their help fo r 

some guide about ethical themes o f Hesiodic flavour, such as "righteous wealth", good 

86^a and so on.

In my opinion, Solon sets himself in  the wake o f Hesiod who had previously 

rejected the 'fictional' poetry unrelated to the present, and would allude to his being in his 

wake also by using a form  o f direct reference to the paroemiographic tradition, as Hesiod 

himself had used as a vehicle fo r a markedly gnomic content o f a section o f the Works &  

Days.

Although the nature o f Solon's criticism cannot be established w ith  certainty 

because o f the very scanty information we have, his statement that the poets speak many 

falsehoods can be understood from  the agonistic context o f early poetry, which produced 

multiple accounts o f a single story, alternative versions o f myth and demanded reworking
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on one's predecessors, improvement, and explicit comparison with one's rivals. Cp. how 

the poet o f the Homeric Hymn to Dionysus claims as false the other accounts o f 

Dionysus' birth, in 11. 1-6 ol pev ..., ol 8(è) ... c{)da’, ol 8 ’ ..., ol 8e ... , dXXoL ... 

i)jcu86p€i/oi (see Vetta 1983, x lv iii; on the competitive context o f early poetry, see 

Gentili 1984, 204-5 and n. 5, G riffith  1990; fo r evidence o f early poetic competitions: 

Hom. II. 2.594-600, Hes. Op. 26, 650-7, Certamenp. 228.64ff. A., Hom.Hymn Aphr. 

19-20 etc. Already the Odyssey may be seen as suggesting a relationship between the 

poet and the liar by the affin ity o f the figure o f the narrating Odysseus w ith the poet-bard 

(see further on this Pratt 1993, 55-94). For other critiques o f the traditional poetry which 

w ill culminate in the fifth  century philosophy, see Ford 1981, 351-68, and Pratt 1993, 

131-56.

In such a context the ability to deceive and lie, namely to invent and shape fiction, 

becomes particularly desirable and essential, and is entailed in the artist's own techne, 

Sophia. Such view o f poetry as a product o f the human intellect and imagination would be 

coherent w ith the idea o f poetry that Solon expresses in Salamis (1. 2) and in his poetic 

address to Mimnermus (see the Introd. to fr. 26).

Solon's interest fo r poetry as a 'critic ' is depicted by Plutarch’s anecdote {Sol. 

29.7) about his attending Thespis' performance and complaining afterwards about the 

'lies' performed, like a good Platonist ante litteram (cp. Plato's opinions on drama in the 

third book o f the Republic) — cf. also Diog.Laert. 1.59 Geomv CKoiXuae Tpoywdiag 

8i8dcrKeiv, wg dyu)cj)€Xf) rq y  ijjeuboXoyLay. We cannot decide on the historicity o f the 

tradition o f Solon's controversy w ith Thespis (there is a serious but not inhibiting 

chronological d ifficu lty: cf. Patzer 1962, 25 and Kolleritsch 1968 4 n. 14), but Plutarch 

links it  closely w ith  Pei si stratus' histrionics in  the market place, and therefore the main 

purpose o f the anecdote seems to illustrate v iv id ly  Peisistratus' own tricks: in  this case 

Plutarch's Solon would be criticising the mimetic form o f the presentation, more than its 

contents (cf. Manfredini-Piccirilli 1977, 272f.) — much too modem a perspective fo r the 

real Solon.

i|ie u 8 o y T a i: The verb denotes only the objective falsity o f what is said, and in 

Greek there is no word-difference fo r unintentional pseudea ( 'fic tion ' or 'partial 

information') and intentional ones ('lies'), cf. e.g. PI. Hp.mi. 370e a pèy yap o 

’Ax^XXeug i{;€u8eTaL, ouk è^ ènLpouXqg (|)alyeTai i{)eu86peyog dXX’ dxwy, 8 id rq y  

aup(|)opdy Tf]y tou GTparoTréôov dyayxaaGelg KarapeiyaL kqI  poqOijaat* d 8è 6 

’08uaoeug, €Kwy re  Kal errLpouXqg, Plut. Quom. aud. poet. 2.16a-d where poets 

are said to produce both unintentional and intentional pseudea ( rd  pèy eKoyreg, r d  8 ’ 

UKoyTcg); see Pratt 1993, 56, w ith bibliography ad loc. For early examples o f 

unintentional saying what is not objectively true, see Hom. II. 10.534=0(7. 4.140.
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This fragment presents itself expressly as a correction o f Mimnermus’ fr. 11, inside what 

the testimony o f Diog.Laert. 1.60 calls a "critical reply" to Mimnermus' thought and 

poetry about the shortness o f the life-span and the bitterness o f old age. Solon's fr. 27 

(according to the testimonies), possibly fr. 28 and, in a less direct way, fr. 23 may also 

be part o f Solon’s criticism. This wide range o f Solon's concern w ith  Mimnermus' 

thought makes it  unnecessary to consider any biographical conjecture on a concrete 

meeting and a specific occasion fo r this fragment — for instance, according to 

Szadeczky-Kardoss 1942, SOf., and Steffen 1955=1973, Solon would have written these 

lines during his visit to Ionia, in the imminence o f the sixtieth birthday o f Mimnermus, 

and would have advised him to avert the bad omen.

Solon asks (or, better, imagines to ask) Mimnermus (or, better, someone who had 

recited some lines o f Mimnermus) to bring about a pcTuiroLTioLg, namely one o f the 

"alterations" which in the 't it fo r tat' repartees o f the symposia (a practice well 

documented to us by the Theognidean corpus and Aristophanes' Wasps: cf. Vetta 1980, 

X X IX f., and Bowie 1997) was customarily brought about by a X  speaker on the 

utterance o f a previous Y  speaker. More precisely, instead o f doing a peTaTroLT^OLS 

himself o f the text by another, in  the way we know from  the Theognidean corpus, Solon 

asks Mimnermus (namely the real author o f the lines, or a reciter o f them, see ad 1. 1) to 

bring about a iroXii/wSia, and such an inclusion o f the interlocutor in the text makes clear 

the agonistic character of Solon's intentions, though his poetry does not yet involve the 

practice o f the agonistic couplets that features in the Theognidean corpus (see ad 17.1).

1 .  ei p o L  ... TTe iaea i: Cf. Hom. //. 1.207 a i xe TTiGriaL, 7.28 el pot t l  t t lG o lo ,  

Od. 20.381 dXX’ ei poL t l  t t lO o lo ,  Semon. lE G  1.22 et ô ’ epol TTiGoiaTo. The 

conditional emphasises the good w ill that Mimnermus has to show in  order to allow 

Solon's criticism to be fru itfu l, as is well posed by Tuomi 1986, 10. TTetoeai is better 

fo r the sense to be taken as subjunctive aorist rather than indicative future. On short- 

vowel subjunctives, see Chantraine, Gramm.hom. 1.454L w ith examples from  Homer 

(e.g. Od. 1.270, 13.336).

Kctv VVV e T l:  “ i f  (perhaps, av) now still” — "even i f  eventually now (after 

previously refusing)", proposed by Hermann ap. Vigerus 1834, 922, or "were it  only fo r 

this once", by Hud son-Williams (cf. Kiihner-Gerth 1, 245). I t  is, however, also possible 

that Solon meant to be ironical or sarcastic towards Mimnermus who was almost certainly 

dead when Solon wrote this, so the meaning o f the line is ' i f  you could, please, even now 

that you are dead, change th is ...'.
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If, on the contrary, we accept kqI vi)v, (the reading proposed by Thiersch, and lastly 

accepted by West and Tuomi 1986, 20-5) and TreLaeai as a future indicative we have to 

assume that Solon had already asked Mimnermus fo r other changes in the past.

t o u t o : on the verb, see PI. Resp. 3.394b p.dy0av€ ... o t l  TauTT|g au 

èvavTLa YLyyeraL, brav  Tig r à  t o u  TroiT]Tou rà  p.€Ta^ù t w v  pfjoewu e^aipwu rà  

dpoLpata KaTaXeiTTT]. The neuter (implying either CTrog: cf. West 1974, IS lf . ,  or the 

single word e^riKouTacTTi: cf. Tuomi 1986, 19) is better than the masculine t o u t o v , 

implying o tlx o u  .

2. p.T]ôè p .eyaLp ’: Hom. Od. 3.55 kXuGl ... p.T]8è peyripT^ç (the verbal form  is at the 

end o f the line 8 o f 9x in Homer and the Hymns) .

ÔTL oeu Xcoov ëTTCc|)paadpT]v: Xwoy adverb (Horens Christianus (Chrestien), 

Boissonade) is much better than Xwov’ ( o t l x o v )  Ziegler, since Homer and Hesiod use 

only the neuter Xw l o v ; one could also accept the neuter here w ith t o u t o  (ç tto ç ) .  The 

reading o f the MSS, aeu t o l o u  ( o ’ eu t o l o v  Allen 1934, 238) cannot be accepted, in 

spite o f the defence o f Tuomi 1986, 14-9. According to Tuomi t o io v  is a pronoun which 

anticipates the epithet o f 1. 3, and the whole line would be a parenthetical invitation to 

Mimnermus not "to envy me=Solon because I found out such a name fo r you", but we 

would expect that Solon's invitation would concern the change in Mimnermus' verse, not 

the new name, and at any rate the syntax would be exceptionally hard, w ith  k q l  

(leTaTTOLriaoy resuming the main thought o f the fragment and being something like a 

parenthesis inside the parenthesis.

e7Te4>paad p p y : cf. Thgn. lE G  430 and 706 t o u t o  y ’ eTT€(|)pdaaTo. The verb is 

always middle in Homer and Hesiod.

3. p.cTa'fTOLTiaoy: new. Cf. Sol. 2.2 wôpy ... 0épeyoç (=TTOLoup.eyoç). 

p.eTa7TOLoüpaL in the sense o f 'change', 'alter substituting one word w ith another' 

appears sometimes in contexts o f creative adaptations ([P lut.] Cons, ad Apoll. 110B8) 

but much more frequently to define grammatical interventions on other people's texts 

(e.g. Gal. De diff. resp. 7.834.10 and In  epidem. comm. 17b.93.11; the term also was 

technical in the scholiastic tradition: see Erbse's ed. o f the schol. to Iliad, vol. 6, p. 

406f.).

The archaic poet's vocation and art were conventionally thought to stem from  the 

gods and to be sustained by the gods. I t  is in Solon that we find the first use o f the very 

verb TTOiely fo r the activity o f the poets in this address to Mimnermus (as stressed by 

Ford 1981, 300ff., TroLely in Homer and Hesiod is always applied to technical arts in  the 

sense o f "fabricate" but never to poetry because poetry has had the status o f a religious 

function, it  was a matter o f divine inspiration not Texuri; see also Dover 1997, 184-5):
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the new use o f the word implies a new profane evaluation o f poetry, where the art o f 

'singing' becomes more or less human'makingV'composing', and shows the emergence 

o f the poet as a skilled craftsman with a more analytical/rational view towards the process 

o f poetic composition as technical making (see Gentili 1971, 60ff,, and 1984, 67 and 

notes, and also above, ad fr. 2.2). It is most probably not a matter o f chance, i f  this new 

profane approach surfaces in this context, because Solon's request to Mimnermus to 

'change' what he had written would be otherwise more or less blasphemous, i f  Solon had 

reaffirmed here the principle o f the divine provenance o f poetry — compare the different 

attitude that Solon has in other poems, like the proemium o f fr. 1, where he traditionally 

involves the Muses and places his message under divine approval and protection, and 

later on, 11. 51-2, speaks o f the profession o f the poet piously in  connection w ith  the 

Olympian Muses.

A ty u q a T d ô q : (v)a(L)yiaoTa8T|(-8i) codd., emended by Bergk to ALynaaraSq 

and by Diels 1902, 481-2 to AiyuqoTd8T|, w ith reference to the entry o f Suda (p. 1077) 

on Mimnermus, which, after stating that Mimnermus was son o f some AtyupTudbr)? 

adds: eKaXetro 8è Kal ALyuaaTd8r|ç 8id t o  èppeXèç kqI Xiyu. The name o f the father 

as reported by Suda has a foreign, Anatolian flavour (compare the Asiatic names Hyr/ios 

son o f Gyr/ios and Hyrrakos o f Homer, already quoted by A llen ad M im n., p. 16 n. 31), 

and Solon's seeming patronymic might involve a joke between the adjective Xiyug and 

the name o f the father, as i f  Solon were mocking the obscure (not Hellenic ?) origin o f 

Mimnermus (on such mocking polysyllabic words with patronymic endings see Diels 

1902, 482, who compares Ar. Ran. 841).

As to Xiyug, it  was often used in archaic poetry w ith reference to a pleasant singing 

voice or to the sound of an instrument (see Kaim io 1977, 42ff.); fo r testimonies o f 

Mimnermus' <3w/<95-playing which recalls the strong association o f the early elegy w ith 

musical accompaniment, see A llen cit., pp. 16-17, and cp. also the qualification used by 

Corinna fo r the poetess M yrtis, PMG  664.2 Xiyoupdv MoupTi8(a). In the light o f this 

evidence, I am quite sceptical about the negative interpretation o f the adjective, advanced 

by Tuomi 1986, 12-4, according to whom Solon would criticise the excessive musicality 

o f Mimnermus' style, or his excessive relying on the musical accompaniment.

w8e 8 ’ d e i8 e : Hom. Od. 8.83 , 367, 521 t g u t ’ dp’ ... deiSe. In  early poetry 

dcLbcLV was the basic verb to denote the performance o f the epic poet, and was also used 

by poets o f all genres as an 'ennobled' term fo r their activity: cf. e.g. Archil. lE G  117, 

A lcm . PMG  14a, 28, Sapph. PLF  160, Thgn. lE G  4, 533, 943, Corinn. PMG  655.1.2).

4. Solon's reference line was M imn. 11.2 c^qKovTQCTq poipa klxol Gavdrou.
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oySwKovTdeTT]: Hom. //. 2.568, 652 oySojKOVTa. The adjectival formation is 

paralleled in epitaphic inscriptions: CEG 176 (5th cent. B.C.) rreP T C K O ieK o o E T T is" (first 

ha lf o f a pentameter)-'GV7 1233.6 (2/1 B .C .).

p.oipa KLXOL G avd rou : Cf. Sol. 23.18 and note there; Hom. //. 11.451 reXos 

GapdTOLO KLXPpevov, //. 17.478, 672, 22.303, 436 Odmros' kql poipa KLxdvei (also 

Od. 3.238 poip ’ oXof] KaGeXr^ai ... Gavdroio), but Mimnermus' second hemistich 

reflects an idiomatic half pentameter o f the elegiac poetry: Callin. 1.15 poipa k lxcv 

Gaydrou, Tyrt. 5.5 poipa k lxo l Gaydxou, Thgn. /EG 340 poipa klxi^ Gaydrou, 

"Simon." FGE 995 poip’ CKixey Gaydrou, CEG 77.2 (ca. 500-475?) Gaydro Ôè 

èyGdôe poip' exiX^» See on the verb Ruijgh and van Krimper 1969, 113ff.

KLXOL: Phot. Lex. p. 341 N. K iyxdyeiy to  eTreÇiéyai ourcoç ZoXwy, Suda k 

1586 A. Kiyxdyeiy: to ène^Lcyai ol rrepl ZoXojya.
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Some of Solon's laws aimed at lim iting funerary ostentation and the luxury o f the funeral 

rites, which according to Dem.Phal. 135 Wehrli would have become more and more 

expensive by Solon's time. Cf. Ampolo 1984, 93, Engels 1998.

In one o f his laws, according to Plut. SoL 21.6, Solon dp.uxàç 8è KOTTTopévwv 

KQL TO 0 p r|y e L V  TreTTOLripeya k q I  t o  KOJKueLv dXXov ev T a (j)a L Ç  CTÉpwy d<})eLX€v. Our 

fragment may have hinted at what the KtuKUTOs during the TpoGcoLg ought to be in  the 

opinion o f Solon the lawgiver: it  had to be lim ited to the <{)lXol o f the dead.

Solon's position appears to mediate between the praxis o f the epic heroes and o f 

the Greeks o f his time to mourn the deceased in scenic and immoderate ways at the 

funerals, often hiring mourners (according w ith the prim itive belief that the spirits o f the 

dead demand mourning as their due) and the opposite wish not to be mourned and 

lamented.

As fo r the first attitude, resorting to professional mourners (the Carian women 

were the most famous) remained a common practice throughout the centuries: see A r. 

Ran. 1302-3 PI. Leg. 7.800d-e (besides Hsch. k 824 L. s.v . KapivaL, Phot. Lex. p. 314 

N., s.v. KapLKTj pouoT]), and the presence o f non-kin at the lamentation fo r a deceased is 

attested as early as II. 18.339, where Trojan women were compelled to mourn for 

Patroclus, or in //. 24.720f., where professional doLÔOL intervene in Hector's funeral; cf. 

Alexiou 1974, 10-4.

As fo r the second attitude, instances are Archil. lE G  13.9-10 d X X à  T d x ic r T a  

T X f jT e , y u y a L K C L o y  ire y G o s  d u w o d p e y o L ,  Semon. lE G  2 tou  p è y  G a y o y T o ç  oùk àv 

è y G u p o ip e Ô a , c i  t l  c |)p o y o ip € y , T iX cLoy f )p é p r |Ç  p u p g , Bacchyl.fr. 12 t l  y d p  è X a 4 )p ô y  

€ t ’ è o T L y  d îT p a K T ’ ô S u p o p e y o y  8 o y e îy  K a p 8 L a y ; ,  Pl. Resp. 386-8, Philet. CA 11 é x  

G u p o u  K X a û a a L  p e  rà  p e T p L a , kql t l  i r p o a p y è s  e L T re îy , p e p y p o G a C  t ’ o u k c t’ 

è ô y T o s  o p w g ,  Posidipp. SH  705.21 p r )8 é  t l ç  o u y  x^^cll 8 d x p u o y  (on which, cf. 

Lloyd-Jones 1963=1990, 184-5), Euph. CA 21 tc5 kql p É T p L U  p è y  t l ç  è m  <})0Lpéytü  

d K d x o L T o , pèTpLCL KQL K X o L uo eL ey  e r r e l  kqI T r d p u a y  d 8 a K p u y  M o t p a L  e o L K X p y a u T O  

( i f  one retains, as proposed by van Groningen eapppyayTo given by Stobaeus’ cod. S, 

then this would appear to be another case o f almost complete denial o f mourning), [P lut.] 

Cons, ad Apoll. 102d and de Hom. 2.189. A n  instance o f complete denial o f the 

opportunity o f mourning is provided by Sapph. PLF 150 o u  y d p  G épLÇ  è y  p o L o o w o X w y  

toLKLQ G p p y o y  e p p e y ’ - o ù  k ’ d p p L  T d 8 e  irp è iro L  (according to the testimony the advice 

was addressed by Sappho to her daughter —compare the c))lXol fo r whose lamentation 

Solon wishes after his death); see also Enn. fr. var. 17 Vahlen (which Cic. Tusc. 1.117 

and Cato maior 20.73 preferred to Solon's position) nemo me lacrimis decoret nec funera 

fle tu  Faxit. Cur? volito vivos per ora virum, where denial o f funerary honours and trust
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in the immortality o f the glory are closely connected — possibly in the path o f Sappho, i f  

Sappho's strong denial was really as rare in antiquity as our evidence allows us to 

believe.

Therefore several parallels exist fo r Solon's wish for moderation (and Sappho's 

possibly pre-existed to him), but Solon's personal contribution may be detected in the 

mention o f the ())iXoi. In my opinion, this fragment possibly furthers the challenge which 

Solon sets, in  a positive qua social perspective, against the anti social and negative views 

on the end o f human life  maintained by Mimnermus, according to whom old age 

unavoidably makes everyone isolated and despised even by one's children: ouSc iraTqp 

TTaialv T ip iog ouTc c})lXos-, fr. 9.2; see also fr. 1.6. Cp. the law o f Solon on the 

assistance offered to the parents by the son, fo r which see ad 18.10.

The distress, the grief o f the friends is not only the context fo r lamenting his 

death. I t  is also a formal affirmation o f the aristocratic ideology o f philotes that binds the 

cj)iXoL eraLpOL together, already present in  the Homeric tradition o f the mourning fo r the 

dead heroes (//. 18.232ff., 19.4ff.), and, in a larger sense, too, in lyric  (Callin. 1.18-9, 

Tyrt. 9.27-8). Here in  Solon this social function o f grief is applied to civic death and to 

the ideology o f the polis, and the attempt by Stupperich 1977, 200-5 to date back to 

Solon's laws the beginning o f the Athenian use o f the êTTLTd(|)Loç Xoyoç fo r the fallen in 

the war is perhaps a bit too speculative, but appears to me to be not improbable at all. As 

a fact, Solon is said to have authorised a common festival o f the dead, the Genesia, which 

transformed the formerly private matter of reverence fo r deceased fam ily members into a 

public concern, see Jacoby 1944, and Brook Man v ille  1990, 148-9. Solon would also 

have received the firs t public burial in Athenian history, according to Plut. SoL 32, Ael. 

V H S A 6 .

1. p-T̂ ôé ... Gdvaxoç p d X o i: For verbal similarities, cf. Aesch. TrG F  255.1 w 

Qdvare TraLoiy, pq p ’ dTipctoqs* poXeiv, Soph. Aj. 854 w Gdvare Gdvaxe, vvv p ’ 

€TrioKei|)ai poXoSv, P h il. l9 l(ù  Gdvaxe Gdmxe, ... ou 8uvq poXeiy TTOxe, adesp. TrGF  

369a w Gdvaxe Traidy, <--?> laxpog poXoLÇ.

dxX auxog : dKXauaxoç codd. which appears to be a late form , never certain 

before A le. Mess. Anth.Pal. 7.247 (though it  is attested in the Louvre papyrus o f Aleman 

fr. 1.39; see also Soph. 77GF * *  1133, 56.1 ]KXauoxq[ ).

The lack o f lamentation (e.g. Aesch. Cho. 433 dvoipwKxov, Eum. 565 wXex' 

dxXauxoç dioxog) was almost as bad as the lack o f proper burial, and the two things are 

often linked together: see e.g. Hom. II. 22.386 kclxq l ... dKXauxoç dGairxos, Od. 11.72 

pf) p ’ dxXauxov dGairxov ... KaxaXeLTTCLv, Soph. Ant. 29 èâv 8’ dKXauxov, dxac|)oy 

(see also Anf. 847 (pLÀcov dKXauxoç), El. 867 ouxe xou xd(|)ou dvxLdaaç ouxe yowv, 

OC 1708 OÙ8È TTÉvGog cXltt’ d^Xauxov, Eur. Andr. 1159-60 Kopi^opév v iv  ool
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KaTOLjiw^ai yooig KXaOaaC t€ , ... yf\s  t€  Koajifjaat Td<j)ü), Hec. 30 QKXauToç 

aTacj)oç, G VI 715.5 (1/2 A .D .) ouk dKXauTOV exwu Td(j)ov; fo r the dishonour done to 

Agamemnon regarding his funerary rights Aesch. Ag. 1541-50, Cho. 8, 511.

1-2. ())iX o io i KaXXeLTTOL^LL ... aXyea  kq i O T o v a x c tç :  the closest parallel is 

Aesch. Pers. 674 w TroXuKXaure ())iXoLOL Gavcov; cf. also Hom. II. 2.39 Gfjoeiu ... 

dXyed r e  O Touaxdç t€ , II. 5.156-7 rraTcpi ôè yoov kqI Kï)ôea Xuypd XeLTr(e), Od. 

1.242-4 o lx c t ’ ... epol ô ’ ôôuvaç r e  yôouç r e  KdXXnrev ouô’ e n  Keiuov 

ôôupopeyoç o T evax iC ^  ktX., Od. 5.83=157 ôdKpuoi Kal O Toyaxfjo i kqI dXyeoL 

Gupov épéxGtoy, Od. 11.279 tw  8 ’ dXyea KdXXiTr’ oTTiaaw, Od. 14.39 dXyed re  

o T oyaxdç r e ,  Stesich. PMG  232.3 Kf^dea ôè OToyaxdg t ’ ’A tô a ç  Ckaye, Soph. A j. 

972-3 dXX’ epo l Xnrwy d y la ç  Kal yooug ÔLoix^Tai, G V I 77.1-2 (5 cent. B .C .) og 

pdXa ttoXXo[lç] doToig  Kal ^e lyo ig  ôôke Gayoy d y tay , 762.5 (1 B.C.) O Toyaxdg Kal 

ôdKpua XeiTTeL, 1121.4 (2/1 B.C.?) eXiiroy ÔdKpua Kal o T o yaxd g , 1122.1 (first ha lf o f 

first cent. B.C.) néyGea Kal OToyaxdg XeLiro), 1913.5-6 (beginning o f 3rd cent. B .C .) 

TToXXd ôè ôouoa [dJXyea K [a l] a re y a x d g  GyrjoKeug peXeoLoi yoyeuo iy .
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Solon develops a positive attitude towards the process of human ageing regarding it  as a 

period o f continuing ability fo r learning: cp. fr. 23.15-6, where he acknowledged both 

the weakness and the abilities o f the ninth hebdomad. In fact, the qualification k q k ô v  

yfjpaç o f fr. 18.10 is in contrast w ith this view, but this contrast is due to the realistic 

acknowledgement o f the proxim ity o f old age and death and o f the ’social problem o f old 

age' in fr. 18 (see there ad 1. 10), and besides to the different generic context (the concern 

of fr. 18 is mostly erotic, and the idea o f physical decay unavoidably matters much more 

in it; on Solon's manipulation o f the ideas o f y^pug and qPq according to different 

contexts, see the brilliant analysis o f Falkner 1995, 163f., 168 and n.43).

The association o f prudence and wisdom with old people was a commonplace 

already in Homer (fo r instance the most senior were privileged by their years to intervene 

in moments o f perplexity as wise counsellors: besides the Iliadic Nestor, see e.g. Od. 

2.15 Aegyptius, 2.157 Halitherses, 7.155, 11.342 Echeneus, 24.52 Nestor again, Hes. 

Theog. 233 Nereus). However, Solon is more specifically engaged in  representing old 

age as a worthy part o f the human life  against the background o f erotic lyric  poets who 

deni grate y  fjpaç, Mimnermus in particular, who had also said that mental powers fa il in 

old age: see 1.4-7 to ô’ dpyaXéou ... yfjpaç ... pXdTTTei 8 ’ à(^aX[Loi)s Kai yôov 

dp(|)Lxu0éy.

The debate was not going to finish in the age o f the lyrics: the fame o f Solon's line 

was to become great later (see parallels ad 1. 1, and in Tosi 1991, 175, n. 385), but the 

opposite opinion on the wisdom o f old age surfaces no less often: cf. e.g. Hdt. 3.134.3-4 

au^opevw ydp tw  owp^Ti auyau^ovTaL kqI a l c})peyes, yqpdoKoyTi 8 è 

ouyyqpdoKouoL kqI eg xd Trpfjypaxa -ndyra dTrappXuyoyraL, Soph. Ant. 681-2 qp iy  

pey, cL pf] Tw xpovw KCKXéppeGa, Xéyeiy 4>poyouyTa)g coy Xéyeig 8 ok6 Lç irépL, 

TrGF  949 Trdyr’ èp7T€(|)UKe xw paKpw yfjpq Koxd, youg (|)po08og, epy’ dxpeia, 

())poyxL8 eg Keyat, Eur. TGF  25.2-4 yepoyxeg où8 éy eapey dXXo rrXqy i|)6 ((x)g kqI 

o x fjp ’, oycLpwy 8 ’ epnopey p ipqpoxa ' youg 8 ’ ouk eyeaxiy, otopeaGa 8 ’ eu 

4)poyeLy, TGF  509 x l 8 ’ dXXo; ^wyq kqI OKid yepwy dyfjp. PI. Resp. 7.536d 

expressly quotes Solon, stating that his view was mistaken: ZoXwyi ydp où rreLoxeoy 

wg yqpdoKwy x ig  rroXXd 8 uyax6 g payGdyeiy, dXX’ qxxoy q xpex^iy, yewy 8 e 

Tidyxeg OL peydXoi kul ol ttoXXol TToyoL, and PI. Euthd. 272c w ill ridicule the 

yepoyxodiSdaKaXog (cf. also Lack. 201 a-c, Ar. Nub. 129-30, 854-5, and 

Theophrastus' o^itpaGfjg).

yqpdoKw ... a ie l ... SiSaoKO p evo g : Aesch. PV 981 dXX’ eKdiSdaKei TrdyG’ 

6 yqpdoKwy xpdyog , (a possible reworking o f Solon's line), Ag. 1621-2 xo yqpag ...
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ÔLSdaKeiv, Soph. OC 7-8 xpdvoç paKpôç ÔLÔdaKet, TrGF 260.\ -2 dXXd tw

yf|pa 4>lX€l xw vodç opapreii/ kqI to  pouXeueiv d Set, TrGF 664 yppaç ôiôdoKeL 

irdvTa KOI xpwou Tpipfi (whereas when you are young TrGF *694 yéoç TTé<|)UKaç' 

TToXXd KOI pa6eîy ae 8 et koI ttoXX’ dKoOaat kqI SiôdoKeoQai p.aKpd), Eur. Phoen. 
528-30 OÙX dirayTa tw  yppa Koxd, ... TTpoaeoTiy' dXX’ fjpTreipia eyei t l  Xé^ai Twy 

yewy aoc{)WTepoy, Hipp. 252 TioXXd ÔiSdoKEi p ’ 6  ttoXùç pioTog, Supp. 419 6  ydp 

Xpoyog pdOrjoiy dyfu t o v  Tdxoug Kpeioow ôlôwol, TGF 291.2-3 yywpat 8 ’ 

dpeiyouç e io l Twy yepaiTÉpwy 6  ydp x p ^ 0 9  8 i 8 aypa noiKiXwTaToy, TGF 508.2 

pouXal 8 ’ Exouoi Twy yepoLTÉpwy K p d T o g , TGF 619 t o  yppag ... Twy yewTÉpwy 

(j)peywy oo())WTepoy tt€4)uk6 Kda4>aXéaTepoy, épireipLa Te Tpç dire ip iag KpoTet, 

Men. Georg, fr. 3.3-4 K.-Th. 6  8 è x p ^ o ?  Ti p ’ etdéyai ito€l rrXéoy.
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In contrast to the early poems written before the archonship (in elegiacs), which are more 

concerned w ith attacking the greed o f the rich, Solon's later poems, in tetrameters 

(addressed to an unknown Phocus) and in iambs are mostly written in justification o f his 

reforms, and, in the case o f the tetrameters to Phocus, against the complaints o f the party 

which had favoured Solon's political rise, but, after the reforms when he did not accept 

the autocracy o f a tyrannis in  Athens, thought that he did not go far enough to further its 

interests.

Indeed, according to Plutarch, SoL 14.6 Solon had the possibility o f becoming a 

tyrant in Athens, and even a Delphic oracle had guaranteed him success in this attempt: 

p o o  p é o p y  K a r a  v p a ,  K u p e p i/p rp p L o y  e p y o v  e u G w w v  ttoXXoi to l ’A G p y a iw v  

CTTLKOupoL (cf. Thgu. lE G  39-40, where euGuvTpp unambiguously refers to an autocratic 

seizure o f power).

The modem meaning o f tyranny, and the best established modem views about this 

idea may lead us to believe that the apology o f Solon about his refusal had too much o f an 

obvious concem. First o f all, in Solon's time the term did not have the connotations o f 

power imposed w ith force through an unlawful putsch, which the term was going to have 

in Athens after the Peisistratid experience (see ad 11. 2-3), and the list o f the 'Seven 

Sages' included two tyrants: Periander o f Corinth and Thrasibulus o f Miletus. Besides, 

the idea that tyranny is something desirable, because o f the wealth and the power it 

implies, appears to be by far the common opinion in the 6th century. According to Plut. 

Sol. 14.8 Solon himself, while speaking to his c|)lXol (=his supporters before the 

legislation?), would have admitted KaXov pèv el vat rpv  Tupayytôa xwptoy, ouk exeiy 

8 ’ dTToPaoLy. Analogously the son o f the tyrant Periander is told by the father in Hdt.

3.53.4 that xupayylç XPGF& a(|)aXepôy, ttoXXoI 8e aùxpç épaarai e io i, and the 

carpenter Charon, the persona laqmns o f Archil. lE G  19 (quoted below ad 1.4-5) has to 

defend his critical stance against what appears to be the common positive valuation o f 

tyranny — a positive valuation which occurs in a straight form in Archil. lE G  23.19-21 

y]uy eiXeg aixpf] K q fi  jie y ’ e]^pp(w) K[X]éoç. Keiyqç dyaoae Kotl T[upay]yiqy êxç' 

TT[o]X[XoL]a[L G]q[y ^]t]Xü)t6ç d[yGp]wiTwy eaeqi (Archilochus' fragment is an 

especially interesting passage, because the invitation to seize the power as a tyrant may 

have included more or less the same reasons maintained by Solon's critics, and rejected 

by Solon in  our fragment; fo r an attempt at identification o f the two characters, cf. Strauss 

Clay 1986).

Only the later Athenian ideology o f the 5th and 4th centuries still stresses sometimes 

the inherent pleasures (c f. Soph. Ant. 1168-9 and OT 380, Eur. Ale. 286, TGF 332.1), 

but more often the dangers o f autocracy, or its anomaly and variance w ith a legitimate
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rule: see e.g. Find. Pyth. 11.52f. Twi; yap dva t to X li/  euptaKwy t q  p.eaa p.aKpoTepcp 

{ a w }  oXPw TeGaXoxa, p.ep.cj)op’ a la a v  xupayyiSwy, evidently very important in 

connection with Solon's own concern, Eur. TGF  172 o u r’ clkoç dpxciy ouxe %p^y 

eiya i yopoy xupayyoy e ly a i' pcopta ôè kqI GéXciy og xwy opoiwy PouXexai 

Kpaxeiy poyoç, TGF  605 t o  8' eaxaxoy ôf] t o O t o  Gaupaaxoy ppoxoLÇ xüpayyLÇ, 

oux cüpoLs dy dGXiwxepoy. c))lXous' re  TTOpGeîy kqI KaxaKxayeiy xp^wi^, irXeiaxog  

4)6^05 TrpoaeaxL pf] Spdawat t l ,  incert.TGF 850 f] ydp xupayyig TrdyxoGey 

To^euexaL ôetyoLÇ epwaiy, fjg c{)uXaKX€oy Trepi, Xen. Hier. 1.9-12, 7.11, Isoc. Ep. 

6.12; instead the life  o f a private citizen is commonly preferable (e.g. Eur. Ion  625-8), 

and the feeling that the lot o f the ordinary persons is more secure and less precarious than 

that o f the one w ith an extraordinary power gains prevalence in Greek tragedy (e.g. Eur. 

Med. 122f.).

As fo r the identity o f the ex-supporters/present opponents Solon was facing after his 

reforms, according to the Aristotelic interpretation {Ath.Pol. 12.3), followed by most 

modem scholars (see above all Masaracchia 1958, 342, Adkins 1972a, 12-21 or Rhodes 

ad Ath.Pol. 12.3), the k q k o l  o f fr. 29^9 were the poor, in whose favour Solon would 

have been supposed to pass the land-taopoLpLa, namely the redistribution o f the land o f 

theeoGXoL, the noble-rich class. This reconstruction has been recently challenged. On the 

improbability o f a project o f distribution o f the lands o f the rich class in favour o f the 

poor in the age o f the archaic tyrannies, see Brandt 1989, Rosivach 1992. The supporters 

o f Solon who had the expectation o f ëKaoxoç auxwy oXpoy eupTjaeiy ttoXw, fr. 29*̂ . 2, 

may not be/or only be the poor class (in this case Solon's expression would certainly 

overstate their expectation: cf. Ferrara 1964, 120; Rosivach 1992, and compare Bacchyl. 

1.172-4 laoy d  x ’ d4»yeôs IpeCpcL pcydXwy 6 re  pciwy Traupoxépwy ), but also a part 

o f the nobles (the Alcmeonids, fo r instance) who relied on the temporary alliance o f the 

poor to become more powerful (on the tyrannoi being the product o f internal aristocratic 

stasis, and the expressions o f the interests o f a single aristocratic faction against another, 

often exploiting the support o f the middle-low classes o f farmers and traders, see, above 

all, Ellis-Stanton 1968, Stinton 1976, Stahl 1987, 77-106, Cawkwell 1995), or a group 

o f non-aristocrats ( k q k o l )  who had become wealthy, and wanted to get from  Solon 

xGoyoç Traxpiôoç LaopoipLT)y w ith the aristocrats (eaOXoi) (11. 8-9) in order to make 

sure o f a fu ller participation in political power (on the effect o f Solon's political reforms 

that shifted the qualification fo r public office from  the criteria o f birth plus wealth to the 

single criterion o f wealth, but the social categories were still defined in  terms o f 

agricultural produce, cf. Rosivach 1992, 156).

Solon, and sim ilarly Archilochus, were two poets o f the archaic age who used, 

besides elegiacs, other types o f available metre, namely trochaic tetrameter, iambic 

trimeter, epodes (for Solon's composing o f epodes we have the testimony o f Diog.Laert.
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1.61, West 1982, 43 n.38). However, Archilochus' and Solon's use o f the tetrameters is 

different,

Dover 1964, examines the form, contents and ethos o f Archilochus' elegiacs and 

iambs, and concludes that there are no grounds fo r believing that Archilochus regarded 

them as different genres: in fact, Archilochus may have used the word iambos w ith 

reference to all forms o f poetry which he composed, their common characteristic being 

not their metre or language, but the type o f occasion fo r which they were composed, their 

social context. Sim ilarly, Maas 1962, 54f. maintains that the rhythm seems to have been 

neutral in  respect o f ethos in the poetry o f Archilochus, the Lesbians, and later o f Pindar 

and Bacchylides: a similar metre is used in poems o f entirely different character and vice 

versa.

Solon appears to cut some distinction, namely to use the elegiacs fo r themes w ith 

didactic (either ethical or political-programmatic) purposes, while his extant tetrameter 

verses are closely tied to his position as an individual looking back on the past. The 

similarities in the subject-matter of the three fragments addressed to Phocus seem to 

indicate that they belonged to the same poem or the same kind o f poetry, and their tone is 

different from that o f the elegiacs. Scholars have already noticed that the self-referential 

quality o f Solon's narration w ith the predominance o f first person singular verbs in past 

tenses (features also found in the long trimeter poem) focuses on Solon's past actions (as 

was stressed for instance by Havelock 1978, 252) and, consequently, on his own present 

isolation inside Athens. I would add the almost absolute absence o f Homeric references, 

epithets and words, together w ith the frequent use fo r the first time o f new words 

(pa6u4)pü)y, LGopoLpta, and pouXfjeLç, being an absolute hapax) or, at any rate, o f 

expressions that are known to us only from Athenian comedy (daKÔç ... ô e ô d p O a i,  

é'iTLTeTpL(}>0aL): it  would be too mechanical to suppose that this un-Homeric tone is 

simply due to the unsuitability o f Homeric phrases to the different metre. Indeed, all these 

features may be clues to a less high and officia l level for Solon's tetrameters than the 

public — political or ethical — programs sung in the elegiacs.

I do not think that Solon used the tetrameters fo r a 'serious' political self-propaganda 

(West 1974, 32), as he had used the elegiacs. In the tetrameters as well as in the long 

trimeter poem regarding his legislation he does not convey precise programmatic 

information as he would have had i f  to substantiate any kind o f political self-support 

(Tsagarakis 1977, 51). Solon's almost complete isolation may im ply a new critical and 

detached attitude. Even though our knowledge o f his work is one-sided, the fragments to 

Phocus show that Solon by displaying traditional terms of praise and blame, and other 

devices common in blame poetry, such as playing w ith  the persona loquens (on which 

see already Anhalt 1993, 105) aims at ridiculing his critics, more than at self-justifying or 

self-defending.
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As a matter o f fact (lastly noticed by Stoessl 1987, 122) Solon is the first, known to 

us, who imported the trochaic and the iambic metre in Athens from the Ionia o f 

Archilochus. In my opinion, Solon may have anticipated the trend o f fifth  century drama 

to exploit the ethos o f the different metres to convey different connotations. Aristotle in 

hÀsPoet. 1449a21, 1459b37, Rh. 1408b36 (and later on, Dion.Hal. Comp. 17.5) called 

the tetrameter the most satiric and suitable metre fo r dance, the ’lowest' one even in 

comparison w ith the iambic trimeter which was more suited to speech (1448b31, 

1459a 12); on the other side, hexameter, the most solemn and less colloquial metre, was 

the most elevated (1459b31-60a 1). Solon would be intending to invert the hostility o f his 

old supporters no less than o f his old enemies into his own self-praise by discrediting his 

old supporters-new opponents and by revealing their corruptness (W ill 1958, 303, Anhalt 

1993, 105). Solon’s use o f the tetrameters could be explained in these terms. Tetrameters 

should be ideal fo r his satiric attack, in a symposiastic context, against his opponents, as 

distinguished from  elegiacs, reserved fo r the highest didactic-political themes (it is well 

known that the ancients, t i l l late antiquity, appear not to have a clearly-cut distinction 

between hexametric and elegiac poetry, both being defined as eirq); also the references to 

food in the iambic frr. 32-4 may indicate another similar but even more disengaged trend.

West usefully hinted at possible echoes o f Solon's words from  the tetrametra in 

several passages o f Plutarch's Solon, but I think that in most cases the thoughts and 

phrasing more probably are Plutarch's reconstructions: fo r prudence that is required, see 

Martina 1972, on the attempt by den Boer 1966, to extract a Solonian fragment from 

Plutarch, 5o/. 14.8. However, I am inclined to believe that at least 15. l=test. 59 G .- 

P.=fr. 33a W ., after Bekker's reconstruction: ouyxéaç aTTavTajraai ko l rapd^aç Tqy 

ttoXlv doGeyéarepoç yeypTat — vel yeywpat — toO KaTaoTfjyaL TrdXiy may allow 

us to think o f the structure o f a verse; furthermore, the content would f i t  Solon's trend to 

use medical language fo r describing the conditions o f the state as a sick body: cf. ad 3.17.

2 9 G .-P .2 (3 3  W.z)

1-2. y q s  ... iraTpLÔ os: a formulaic phrase which frequently occurs in Homer and 

Hesiod, but always in the different word order îraTptç ya ta , with the only exception o f 

the anastrophe y a ïq ç  drro TraTpiSoç (//. 13.696, 15.335, Od. 10.49). The use is 

furthered by Ap.Rhod. who has drro iraTpiôo ya tay  3.1136, but yaCqs diro TraTpiSoç 

1.535, and the only parallels fo r the word order y a ia  TrarpLç come from later language: 

Eur. Supp. 1037 éç  yqy TrarptSa, H F  620 yqg TraTpiôos (also Ale. 169 éy yfj 

TTaTpoSq, El. 1315, IT  1066 etc.). Solon resumes the distinct word order o f the epic 

tradition, but in doing so he manages to juxtapose the two words emphatically to
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Tupav'yiç and express the two ideas that are polar opposites fo r him: (public interests of) 

fatherland and (private interests o f a party, satisfied by) tyranny.

However, besides the patriotic feelings (fo r which cf. also fr. 4), Solon had a strong 

concem for the pragmatic 'economical' values o f yf\ (TrarpLç), which fo r him is 

equivalent to life  itself since it  can provide the means o f liv ing — the land is called twice 

rrupo(()6pos by Solon, and see Hes. Op. 3 I f .

The relationship between acceptance of tyranny and saving the land is explained in 

29^.1-9 (for the formal sim ilarity connecting the two passages, see ad loc.).

2-3. T u p a i/v i ôoç: the term TUpaui/ig is firs t found in Archil. lE G  19 (in whose age 

the word Tupawoç was thought to have been first introduced into Greece: cf. Hippias 

Eleus VS 86B9), Tupavvoç in Semon. lE G  7.69, Ale. PLF  348, Tupayvtq in Archil. 

lEG  23.20, and Xenoph. 3.2, mainly in connection w ith eastern monarchs; besides, a 

later tradition considered Gyges to be the first tyrannos (from Euph. 177 van Gron. to 

Etym M agn. 771.54 G.). A t any rate, at least Alcaeus' passage, concerned w ith Pittacus' 

seizure o f power, proves that as early as the beginning o f the 6th century, the term was 

exploited in Greece also fo r some kind o f supreme rulers inside the city-states (o f the kind 

described by Archil. lE G  115; cf. Gallavotti 1949). Besides, other passages both in 

Herodotus and in the tragedians o f the 5th century show that the terms tyrannos and 

basileus were almost interchangeable, and w ith  no sure derogatory implication fo r 

tyrannos (as is particularly stressed by Hegy 1965, and Parker 1998). Only in 5th century 

Athens, presumably in the early years o f the century, when ostracism was introduced, 

tyranny ceased to be a feasible constitutional option, and the term more and more became 

a metaphor fo r the political abuse o f the bad autocrat as opposed to the good basileus (see 

fo r instance Xen. Mem. 4.6.12) — in Aristotle {Pol. 1285a) we even see an attempt at 

distinguishing between the Greek tyranny o f Pittacus, being lawful, temporary, and 

elective, and the barbarian tyrannies o f the Asiatic despotism (cf. Romer 1982; more 

broadly Lanza 1977).

TupavvLÔos kqI p iag  d p e iX ix o u : Solon's passages (here and in 29*^.7) are 

the firs t to connect tyrannis w ith  pia, but we cannot be at all sure whether any derogatory 

connotation affected Solon's use o f the term, or not. More probably Solon refused to 

enter this office not because he believed it  to be itself a form o f rule intrinsically abusive 

and violent (in that case rupawLs and pta would be something like an endiadys — this 

interpretation is most common yet anachronistic) — but because his being the tyrannos o f 

one o f the two political sides would have provoked his own use o f pia as well as the pia 

o f the side he would have favoured against the other (cf. Andrewes 1982, 390f., 

Raaflaub 1993, 73, Salmon 1997, 68f., who also adds as a reason the specific Athenian 

experience o f Cylon's attempt and its aftermath).
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3. où Ka6 Tii})dp.r|v [iLctyaç kq l K a ra ia x ù v a ç  kXç oç: In Homer KaGaTTroiiai is 

used o f the effort made to engage someone in speech for an important reason— cf. IL

1.582, 15.127, Od. 2.240, 3.345, 10.70, and see K irk  ad //. 1.582. Here fo r the first 

time w ith the meaning 'lay hold o f ,  as also later w ith reference to material objects. In my 

opinion Solon focuses on the tyranny as an object in order to stress that the physical 

contact w ith it  provokes miastna.

p id v a ç  KQI K a T a io xùvaç  kXc oç: The usual association o f KaTaLaxùvw w ith 

yénoç from  Homer (e.g. Od. 24.508) to Aristophanes (Av. 1451) was a fundamental 

aristocratic belief (see also the simple o ioxùvw : II. 6.209, Tyrt. 6.9). Solon substitutes 

yénoç with a word, kXcoç, which refers to his personal self ( it is remarkable that the 

word yei/og never appears in the extant verses o f Solon in any connection w ith Solon 

himself). Later parallels fo r Solon's phrase are Eur. Hel. 845 t o  TpwLKon ydp où 

KaTOLoxunw kXéoç, 999-1000 kq I KXéoç roupoD Trarpôç oùk dv pLdnaLp(i), Joseph, 

BJ  6.187.4 pf] KaraLaxùvaL t o  a4>eTepov kXco?, Plut. De gen. 582e4 où 

KaTaiaxùywv t o  péya ITuOayopou kXcoç, 0pp. H . 2.641 oùô’ iQoxway con kXcoç 

où8 è GavovTçç.

According to several scholars o f our century, from  W ilamowitz onwards (see lastly 

Pellizer 1981, Vox 1983b, 310, Vox 1984, 73 and 76f.), Solon believes that he has 

disgraced his KXéog by not becoming a tyrant, but this association is not paralleled, and 

would be justifiable only i f  it  was reflecting the thought and the criticism o f the opponents 

— as, indeed, it  often happens in the tetrametra to Phocus. However, this cannot be the 

case here, since the passage reflects Solon's perspective (see c())CLodpT]y and |31aç 

dpeiXixou). I interpret the syntax in a different way: no pause has to be implied after the 

verb KaGpil^dppv, and no comma ought to be printed after it (as in West's edition), and 

the negative où should be connected not only w ith the verb that fo llows it, but also with 

the participles (as is fa irly  possible: cf. Shorey 1911). The meaning o f the lines is, that by 

avoiding to seize the power Solon avoided to pollute his kXcos, and gained the universal 

favour (1. 4L), so fu lfillin g  his wish to irpog dndvTwy duGpwirwy a ie l  ôo^ay e x ^ iy  

dyaGpy (fr. 1.3-4). Indeed, the verb piodyw, whose original meaning in epic was 

material pollution (Horn. II. 16.795-96, 23.732), evoked afterwards more or less clearly 

a stain o f blood (Aesch. Ag. 209, Eu?n. 281, Soph. OC 1373-74, Eur. Hipp. 317) or a 

contamination connected w ith  the hands that have accomplished the 'd irty ' action (e.g. 

Eur. EL 322, H F  1324, Or. 517, 1563, 77 946, 1047, 1226L, Antiph. caed.Her. 82.3), 

and the connection o f the participle o f such a verb w ith où KaGdTrTopat would be 

effective: Solon would have fe lt the pollution o f his reputation and the disgrace o f his 

name i f  he had become tyrant, i f  he had dared to dnTcoGai TupayytSoç, and not because 

he did not. Cf. on this Catenacci 1996, 183ff., who compares Solon's attitude with
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Theognis 894 regarding the Cypselidae and notes that Solon anticipates Find. Pyth.

11.56f. where he who has refrained himself from the hyhris o f a tyrannis leading a 

moderate life , dies yXuKUTdxa yeved euwvupov KTedvcov KpaTLOxav TTopojy

(also 244 n. 10 w ith fu ll bibliography on the legislation against tyranny).

4. odÔèv aLÔedp.aL: Caims 1993, 166-67, makes two interesting points on the usage 

o f the verb by Solon. The verb is used here fo r the first time w ith a conditional clause 

related to past conduct, but also w ith a reference to the present and future, because Solon 

confidently expects a greater glory to come exactly because o f this behaviour o f his and 

despite the present criticism. Such an attitude by Solon, which opposes conventional 

conceptions o f the honourable and relies on his personal alternative sense, is never found 

in the characters o f the Homeric epic.

4-5. vLKiiaeLv Sokcoj ... ird yxa s  dvGpaiiTous: For verbal similarities cf. PI. 

Symp. 179aol xoiouxoi vLKtoev dv ... xdyxag dvGpojTTous, 213e vLKwvxa ... Trdvxas 

dyGpwTTOug.

The pia o f the tyrannos (1. 2) against the defeated party reflects the behaviour o f the 

winner in  the Homeric duels, who has the life  or even the body o f the antagonist at his 

own complete mercy. Solon's phrase o f 11. 4-5 remoulds boasts o f Homeric duellers 

before the fight (cf. e.g. II. 7.192 ôoKÉw viKT^oépey 'EKxopa Sloy: A jax on the 

outcome of his duel w ith Hector), and the switch in  the meaning o f the verb (here 'to w in  

the favour o f )  possibly implies some answer by Solon to the discontent o f his ex

supporters, who would have blamed his softness towards the opposite, defeated but not 

oppressed party: in  fact he did not intend to w in a duel, but to 'w in ' the favour o f 

everyone. Compare Solon's wish to conquest everyone's approval w ith the conquest o f 

everybody's ^qXog, which was the result traditionally connected w ith  the seizure o f 

autocratic power, as reflected in Archil. /EG  23.19-21 cit. ad 11. 2-3.

Loraux 1988, 119 hypothesised that this line would be opposing poetic-agonistic 

victories as the one o f Hesiod, Op. 657 upyto yiKqaayxa (fiépeiy xpiiroS’ coxoieyxa, but 

I do not see any hint in this direction.

29»G.-P.M33 W.2)

1. Pa0u(J)pü)y où8 è PouX^cig dvr)p : Pa0u(})pwy firs t in Solon. Later, Find. Aem. 

7.1 MoLpdy Pa0u4)pôyüjy (cp. also Agm. 4.8 (})pey6ç paGeiaç, 3.53 paGupfjxa, 

and Aesch. Cho. 651 ^uooo^pwy, Supp. 407 8ei x o l  paGetas c|)poyxi8og, with Friis 

Johansen and W hittle ad loc). Treu 1955, 114 remarked that the Homeric TToXi3cj)pwy is 

here changed to an epithet that shows the depth in space o f the human soul, and Snell
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1955, 37 observed that Solon's expression anticipates the ideas o f Heraclitus about the 

'depth' o f the human mind.

P ouX t]€ ls : hapax.

2 . eoGXd: For eoGXd 'good things, gifts', cf. e.g. Hes. Op. 116, 119, Hom .Hym n  

Dem. 225 Geol ô é  t o l  éoGXd Tropoiev, Thgn. lEG  4. Here the reference is to the 

tyranny itself, according to Frankel 1960, 67 and n.3 who quotes Hdt. 3.53.4 pq rd  

oewuToO dyaGd dXXoLOL {scil. the tyrannis which Periander possessed). On the thought 

that to accept the smaller share when the situation allows a position o f force is "unmanly" 

or "mean": Eur. Phoen. 504-10 and 524-5, PI. Grg. 483a-c and Resp. 344a-c can be 

added.

Geou 8 l8 6 v t o ç : Hom. Od. 1.390 Aïoç ye 8 i 8 6 i/rog. A l8wpl is commonly used 

o f the lot appointed by the gods fo r man, e.g.: Sol. 1.69 Geog ... 8 180)0 1 , Aesch. Pers. 

294, Sept. 719, Eum. 392-3, Soph. Phil. 1316-7, Eur. Hipp. 1434 Gewv 8 L8 6 vTO)y.

I would not rule out that the expression implies also a reference to the Delphic oracle 

quoted by Plutarch, promising Solon success in gaining supreme power over the parties 

(cf. Introd.). The acceptance o f the g ift by Solon would have created a bond o f 

obligation, since reciprocity lies in  the ethos o f the gift-giving and receiving. Solon would 

not have been able to repay such a g ift and the unwise acceptance o f it  would have been 

the prime factor fo r his destruction (cf. Hes. Op. 83-9 about Epimetheus' unwise 

acceptance o f Pandora as a g ift from  the gods, though Prometheus had warned him pf) 

TTOT€ 8(3poy Sê acrOaL T rap  Zqyog ’OXupTTLou, dXX’ d T io T ré p T re iy , but Epimetheus 

ôe^dpei'oç, ore 8 q Koxoy e lx ’, eyoqacy ; see also PI. Resp. 619b-c where tyranny 

appeals to the one who makes his choice o f life  ùno dc^poouyqç T e  k q I  XaipapyLaç).

3. TTepiPaXwy 8 ’ d y p a y : Hdt. 1.141.2 Xapety dpcj)LpXqaTpoy koli TrepiPaXeiy re  

frXqGog noXXoy xwy ixGuwy k q I  e^eipuoai, and later A rr. Ind. 29.11.6 t o u t o l ç  {scil. 

the fish) TTepipdXXoyres' xd d iKxm  alpeouai. A  description that illustrates the technical 

procedure o f the kind o f fishing alluded to by Solon is in Philo, De agric. 24.1 KoGdxep 

ydp OL dXLeuopeyoL 8 LKXua KaOLdoLy eaxLy oxe pqKLaxa iroXXqy éy k u k X o) 

TTepL^aÀÀopei'OL GdXaxxay, f y ’ toç xXeLoxouç éyxoç Xq<j)Géyxa9  dpKucoy ola 

xeLxqpeis yeyoyoxag IxGuag auXXd^waL.

d y a o G e iç : Cf. Hsch. a 345 L. dyaoGeLç* GaupaoGeLÇ. Instead o f dyaoGeCg 

codd. Lobeckad Soph. Aj. 309 and Ziegler (addenda et corrigenda in his edition o f Plut. 

Vit. 4.2, p.9) proposed daoGeig (-dxuxGeLg Reiske). But fo r dyapoL absolutum, cf. 

Hom. Od. 18.71 uTrep(j)LdXo)S‘ dydaayxo. As for the meaning in Homer the verb always 

implies a 'shock' in front o f something that exceeds the boundaries o f the normal or usual 

(cf. LfgrE  S.V., B), and specifically in the Odyssey, the use o f the verb connects
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admiration and fear (see ad 18.71 : the suitors in front of a bold speech of Iros) or fear and 

respect: in front o f his extraordinary catch Solon does not know how to deal with it, as 

well as Odysseus in front o f Nausicaa (6.168-9): wg aé, ywaL, dyapa i re  réOriTrd re  

ôeLÔid t ’ aLvws yow wy di|3aa0aL' xak^i\bv 8é pe irevQog iKdvet.

3-4. OUK eireaTTaaev ... péya  ô l k t u o v : The closest parallel is Theoc. 1.40 p é y a  

S l k t u o v  ... éXKÇL where the old fisherman gets tired by the effort he makes to drag a 

p é y a  net. I t  is possible that this very idea o f weight is aimed at Solon by his opponents: 

the net and its catch were too much for him and thus he fails to 'net' the catch. ’ETTiaTrdw 

is new in the meaning o f 'dragging the nets'. In this context we find  more commonly 

verbs as dyaoirdw (which Xylander proposed fo r Solon's text), the simple orrdw (cf. 

schol. in  A r. Vesp. 175 dXX’ o ù k  eairaaey T ra p d  T p y  TrapoLpiay €LpT]Ke t o  o u k  

é o T r a o e y  d y r l rou o u k  éiréTuxey . .. d y K io x p o y  perd o x o iy o u  K a l  p f]  

eTTLTuyxayoyrwy ixGuog Tiyoç) oréXKW. However, eTréoTraoey is given in SC and A  

{supra scriptum), and should be kept, both as a lectio diffic ilior, and above all as an 

adaptation o f the technical term to f i t  better Solon's context: Solon would have had, in  his 

critics' word, to pull the net not dyd "upwards" (the obvious gesture fo r a fisherman), but 

éiTL "towards", namely "in favour" of his own profit (and o f the pro fit o f his supporters). 

As noted by S ilk 1974, 192 'the rhythmic stretching-over and pulling-back on ôiKTuoy 

mimes the hauling in o f the net'.

There are other passages from  Greek Literature where tyrannis is likened to a net and 

the tyrant to a fisherman, closest in  time to Solon is Hdt. 1.62, cf. Catenacci 1996, 2 0 I f . ,  

and Vox 1984, 97 who correctly believes that this fishing metaphor fo r tyrannis was a 

well established item o f the ancient political jargon. On the links between the ideas o f 

freedom and democracy w ith  fish in classical Athens, see lastly Davidson 1997, esp. 

278-308.

4. dp a p T ïj: Cf. Hsch. a 3456 L. dpapxT]' opou. For the form  o f this Homeric adverb, 

dpapTT] was soleley supported by Aristachus (see Schol. b^ //. 5.656, I I  89.20 E. 6 pey 

’A ptarapxoç t o  dpapxT] x ^ p i g  t o u  l  ypd(|)ei Kal o ^ u y e t ) , but it  has to be considered 

an archaic trait in  comparison w ith  apaprq or apapxf] o f the Hom. MSS, which were 

favoured by several other ancient grammarians: cf. Wackemagel 1922=1955, 132 n. 1.

((ipeywy diToa(t)aXeLS‘: Aesch. P V 472 dTTOocjiaXelg (jipeywy. The verb is always 

absolute before Solon, but its use in connection w ith the genitive w ill become common in 

ionico-attic: cf. Hdt. 6.5.1, Aesch. Pers. 392, PI. Leg. 950b etc.

5-6. fjGeXoy ydp  Key Kpaxpoag .... rrXouToy ... Xapwy ... T u p a y y e ù a a ç : 

The MSS have f]0eXe(y): the imperfect w ith  Key constitutes an hypothetical period where
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the first part is implied from the preceding verses. I think that both readings can keep the 

irony o f the text and give the same result — the opponents get discredited in either way; 

however there is a difference: w ith fj0€Xe(y), the speech of the opponents ends at 1. 4 

(Solon would appropriate the feelings o f his critics and the ironic sense o f the lines would 

run like this ' i f  he had not lost his nerve and common sense he would have been w illing  

to become tyrannos even fo r one day and to be flayed to make a wineskin afterwards'); 

w ith fjGeXov the end is at 1. 7; the context o f Plutarch strongly suggests the second 

(ravTa ... XéyovTaç). Another strong argument in favour o f pGeXov is ydp, which links

11. 5-7 very closely to the preceding sentence. That makes it very unlikely that the 

"quotation" ended w ith  1.4.

The verb Tupavveuw is first used here and in Ale. PLF 75.13 (see O' Neil 1986). 

The linking o f wealth and tyranny is traditional, both in Solon's critical-derogatory 

perspective and in a positive view: something like this last topos that regards autocratic 

power and supreme wealth as desirable goods (cf. the passages in the Introd.) is rejected 

here by Solon's connection o f one day's tyranny w ith painful death and extinction o f 

one's fam ily — it  is as i f  11. 5-6 were 'quoting' the words and the 'topic' perspective 

expressed by the ex-supporters o f Solon; 1. 7 would provide Solon's real thought and 

answer to them.

The negative view on the tyrant's life  (and wealth) is first attested by Archil. /EG  19 

ou p.0L Tafuyeto  t o u  TroXuxpuaou péXei, ouÔ’ eîXé ttw pe ^qXog, oùô’ dya iopa i ... 

peydXqç ô ’ o ù k  épécj TupavvLÔoç k t X.

A  parallel form ally very close to Solon is the adesp. epigram Ant/i.PaL 11.3, where 

the supposedly positive wish fo r the wealth and power o f a tyrant is later changed to a 

denial o f the idea o f becoming a tyrant: ’’HGeXov dv irXouTeiv, côç t tX o v g lo ç  f)v irore 

Kpoioog, Kal paaLXeùç etvai Tfjg peydXqç ’A o iq ç ' dXX’ oxav eppXeil^w NtKdvopa 

TOV ooponqyov Kal yvw, npog t l  TroLet TauTa rà  yXwoooKopa, dxTqv irou Trdaaaç 

Kal Taig KO TÙ Xaig  UTTO^pé^aç Tqv ’A a iq v  ttcoXw irpôç pùpa Kal aTec))dvous‘. 

Cataudella 1928, 252 thinks that this epigram reproduces the tone and the expression o f 

A rchil. 19W., but in  my opinion it  is much more evidently connected w ith  that o f Solon, 

where the seeming wish fo r tyranny is, subsequently, pointedly refused and can be a 

precious testimony o f the diffusion o f Solon's poetry in a sympotic context even in  late 

antiquity (cf. also Maced. Anth.Pa/. 11.58 ’'HGeXov où xpucdv t c  Kal doTea pupta 

yaïqç oùÔ’, oaa ràs  0 fjpas elTiev "Opqpog exeiv, k t X . ) .

For the accumulation o f participles, which creates a powerful stylistic effect in  the 

argumentation o f the enemies, and seemingly reverses the values o f 29.3 fo r a while (cf. 

above), see Sol. 1.44-6, 30.8-15, Hom. II. 22.68, Tyrt. 7.21-6; Romisch 1933, 47 f., 

Weber 1955, 41f., Frankel 1955,75f.
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6. jiouvov fijie p a v  p .iav : the Pythagorean philosophers were thought to be 

favourable o f the idea o f being "tyrant even for one day" rather than liv ing a long subdued 

life  in Iambi. VP 260.6 TupayvLbos’ opeyeoGaL TrapaKaXoOyTaç KpeiTToy e lya i 

())doK€Ly yeyéaOaL piay ppépay raOpoy f] Trdyra Toy atwya pouy (but the topos — in 

this form ? — w ill be one o f the traditional charges against the Pythagorean view o f life , 

for which see e.g. Arist. frr. 190-205 Rose^=155-77 Gigon. As a fact, the political 

concerns o f Pythagoras and o f the Pythagoreans in Croton were certainly often 

interpreted as aiming to seize a tyranny: cf. Theopomp. FG rH  115F73 and Posidon. fr. 

253.113f. K idd ap. Ath. 5.213e, Diog.Laert. 8.46 (also 8.39), App. Mith, 28; see 

Burkert 1972, 118f. Regarding the topos o f asking the fate fo r one single day more, cf. 

Lucian Cato/?/. 8.11 où iroXùy xpovoy, w Moîpa, aiTW" piay pe eaaoy petycxL rpybe 

fjpepay, dxpi dy tl ETTioKf|L(jw t ^ yuyaiKi Trepl Twy xpGPdTtoy ktX.

7. doKÔç uoTEpoy ôeôdpG ai: Cf. Diogenian. l.S4=Paroemiogr. 2.14.I f .  doKoy 

batpeis" ÈTTL Twy dyofjTwg a(f)6ôpa t l  TToiouyTwy p eirl Twy UTreppoXiKws’ 

aLKL^opéycüy Tiydç. I t  is not possible to ascertain whether the proverb w ith  this meaning 

derived from this passage o f Solon or pre-existed, but its old proverbial aura is confirmed 

by its history as a common jest in  classical Athens: Ar. Nub. 442 piywy doKoy beipety ,

370 bepw oe GuXaxoy KXoTifjs, PI. Euthd. 285cdETOipog e tp i Trapexety épauToy 

TOL S' ^éyoLÇ, Kal edy PouXtouTOL ôépeLy e t l  pdXXoy f] yOy SepouoLv, el poL f] 8opd 

pf] ELS' doKoy TEXEUTijoEL, woTTEp f] TOU Mopouou, dXX’ ELS dpETijy. I do uot Hile out 

that the passage could im ply a hint at a specific kind o f punishment envisaged by Solon 

for himself: see Hdt. 7.26.3 6 tou  ZtXriyou MapouEw doKos (being the punishment o f 

Marsyas), and especially Ale. PLF  296a8 pdXXoy] k ’ d^Los ’ÀyTtXÉoyTfos dô’] fjs 

dTTuôÉpGriy (w ith Maas' integrations); fo r this passage o f Alcaeus, see Maas 1956, 200; 

for its connection w ith Solon, Lloyd-Jones 1975=1990, 55.

KdTTLTETpL(|)0aL yE uog: The phrase alludes to ancient laws, which fo r several 

crimes condemned the guilty person as well as his fam ily (see e.g. IG  11.1296.6-8 

e^ojXt] ELyai kqI auToy kql yÉyoç kqI  oiKpoLy TT]y EKE (you, Andoc. Myst. 98, 

Antiph. caed.Her. 11, Aeschin. In Ctes. 111). See above all, Isoc. PM . 108 EupoLpEv 

dy ou pdyoy avTovç ÔLE4>0appéyouç dXXd Kal to  yÉyog auTwy e^ dyGpoSirwy 

p(()ayLopÉyoy, which may im ply a belief in something like a prosecution o f the tyrants' 

families. A t any rate, we have a certain testimony (Arist. Ath.Pol. 16.10) about a law 

applying the dTLpCa fo r both the individual who would have attempted to become tyrant 

and his fam ily — a number o f scholars ascribed this law to Solon himself: F37a 

Ruschenbusch. See fo r the whole matter Bourriot 1976, 2, 309-326.

'EiTLTpLpw is another Aristophanic word, that reinforces the mocking tone o f the 

line; also the perfect tense o f bEÔdpGat and ETTLTETpL({)0aL, which describes an eternal and
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absolute state (cf. Linforth 1919, ad loc.), makes more paradoxical the readiness o f the 

speaker to die in such a way after a single day o f tyranny.

* * *

29‘>G,-P.M34W.2)

1. OL Ô’ e4)’ dpTTayQaiv t]X 0ov eX frid ’ k tX .:  ol ôé most probably should have 

introduced the intention o f the ex-supporters o f Solon as opposed to the (previously 

expressed) pacific plans o f Solon himself, as we see in 11. 4 and 6f.

The closest parallel is Eur. H F  5 8 8 - 9 1  ttoXXo ù ç  T r e y p r a ç ,  ô X ^ io u g  ô è  t w  X o y w  

ÔoKouyTa9 e l u a i  auppaxonç d v a ^  dî a r d a i v  e O p x a v  K a l  ô iw X c a a v  ttôX lv  

àp T raya îc jL  tw v iréXaç, a passage that appears to have had Solon as its model, as it 

describes an autocratic power supported by "poor" in a situation where some nobles 

became poor, and may be read as the one described in  fr. 6.1 (though the meaning o f the 

fragment may have been different, cf. ad loc.). See also PI. Resp. 344a, according to 

whom e o T L V  ô è  t o u t o  T u p a w L S " , p o ù  K a x d  a p iK p o v  xdXXoTpia K a l XdGpg K a l  pig 

d 4 )a ip € L T a L , K a l  lepd K a l baia  K a l l ô i a  K a l S p p o a t a ,  dXXd ouXXpPÔpv.

Modem scholars usually compare this line o f Solon w ith fr. 3.13, but it is not sure 

that our line refers to the same rapacious people. However e4>’ dpTrayfj o f 3.13~é(|)’ 

dpTTayfjaLy certainly points to this direction. In fr. 3.13 Solon was speaking o f the 

arrogant and rapacious behaviour o f the aristocratic faction(s); is he here alluding to the 

(aristocratic ?) faction from which he had gained some support, but which after the 

legislation had showed its real intentions? In this case the verbal allusion would imply 

Solon's bitter awareness that his ex-supporters were no less lacking in interest fo r the 

good o f the state than the other aristocratic factions which he had been blaming in fr. 3. I f  

so, the ex-supporters who were in favour o f Solon's tyranny appear to share the features 

o f selfish greed and indifference for the good of the people, which were sometimes 

referred by Homer and Hesiod to the king (for the Sppopopoç PaaiXeùç see IL 1.231, 

and Hes. Op. 260-4), and later ascribed to the tyrannos at least by Ale. PLF  70 (see 

Fileni 1983).

I t  is d ifficu lt to decide between the two possible interpretations o f the beginning 

monosyllable: demonstrative, ol 8’ (Richards 1893, 212, and West), or relative, ol 

8 ’= t o ù t o l  61 (Gentili-Prato), but I think that the first is preferable, since it  creates an 

asyndeton explicativum.

There are good reasons to doubt about the reading ecf)’ dpTrayaioiy f)X0oy. Indeed, 

the ending -dicjL is never consistently or surely attested by the Homeric MSS, apart from 

Hom.Hymn Dem. 368 OuolaioL, where it  may be considered an aeolic feature: cf. 

Richardson ad loc., Ruijgh 1957, 15-7; Wathelet 1970, 243-50, Bowie 1981, 114-5. In
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the A ttic poetry o f the 5th century, the ending is common in passages o f choral lyric, but 

it cannot be considered an Atticism, because the A ttic common endings are aoi(n), 

TiaL(y), or sometimes aaL(y), T]oi(y), while -aiOL never appears in the inscriptions until 

the end o f the century, though it became later a frequent poetical trait (cf. Threatte 1996,

2. 98-100). I do not find plausible the presence o f this single (homerizing) aeolism in the 

language o f Solon, in front o f -qoi in frr. 1.37, 3.5 and 10, and I think that an original 

apTTayfjaiy (so West) was later banalized in àpirayaLOLy (lastly accepted by Gentili- 

Prato). I still have some doubt about the presence o f this very dative, because both ec|)’ 

àpTTaydç is idiomatic (see e.g. D indorf, Stephanas, TLG  s.v.), and erri+accus. would 

better f it  the movement verb cpxeaGat, and the emendation o f ecf)’ apTrayais fjXOoy in 

é({)’ dpTrayf] awfjXGoy, proposed by Richards 1893 cit. and independently by Ziegler 

1928, 507 does not clear up my doubt. I f  a more radical intervention than West's is 

needed, in my opinion that ought to be ec})’ àpTrayàç auyf|XGoy (cp. fr. 30.1-2 

^yyqyayoy Sfjpov).

3. Thought o f Solon’s ex-supporters, who had interpreted Solon's sweetness as a 

deceptive tool o f the bad ruler who at the end was going to impose his (and his partisans') 

Tpaxbrqç, as really does the alp.uXoç dyqp in Solon 15.7, whose yXwoaa and eirq 

diverge from his real practice-aims (to yvyv6\ievov ): cf. the note ad loc. The opponents 

were stupid (see 1.4), because they had not understood that Solon's aim as a lawgiver 

was to impersonate the role o f eunomia o f fr. 3.3 I f . ,  that is to say, permanently rpaxéa 

XeiaiyeLy (3.34).

KcoTiXXovTa Xeiw ç: kwtiXXw, a non-Homeric word, is first attested in  Hes. Op. 

373-4 p.qôè yuyq ae yooy TruyoarôXoç e^aTrardTOj alp.uXa KwriXXouaa, where the 

verb has already the derogatory meaning o f chattering w ith insincere pleasantry that 

appears in Solon and in Thgn. lE G  363 eu KWTiXXe Toy exGpoy, 851 bç to v  eTatpoy  

p.aXGaKd KWTiXXwy e^airaTdy éGéXet — the verb can also simply mean chattering, as 

first in Phoc. 14.2 f]ôéa KWTiXXoyTa KoGqpeyoy oiyoTroTaCeiy, and in Thgn. lE G  488, 

816; see later G V l 1512.1 (first half o f 2 cent. B.C.) alp.uXa KWTiXXouaa Teoùç  

yeyeTQS dTLTdXXeç.

€K(()ayeiy y d o y : Thgn. /EG  967 eK^aivei fjGoç.

4. xcidya ... e4>pdaayTo: the adjective is not attested before Solon, and A le. PLF  

359 eK ôè n a iôw y  xauywug (xnuyoig  cod. A ) c|)péyaç. Its later frequent occurrences in 

A ttic  writers allow us to suppose that it  became a colloquialism. Cf. Sol. 15.6 aup.Traaiy  

Ô’ up.îy \avvos  e y e o r i yooç and note there.
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5 . Xo^oy 6<f)0aX|ioLs o p w o i: Xo^ôç is another non-Homeric word which became 

common for angry or hostile glances, as a synonym of the Homeric urroôpa i8wy: 

besides the isolated phrasing o f Tyrt. 8.2 ouTTO) Zeùç avxéi^cL Xo^ôy èxet and Thgn. 

lEG  535f. SouXeiT) Ke^oXp ... Kauyeya Xo^oy ëx^L (that may mean a less markedly 

hostile glance: cf. Prato ad loc), see Anac. PMG  417.2 Xo^oy oppaat pXeTiouaa, 

[Theoc.] 7J. 20.13 oppaoL Xo^à pXeiroiaa, Callim. Ae/. fr. 1.37-8 i8oy ôÔpqlTjL ... 

pf] Xo%, and Hec. fr. 72 Hollis f] ôè TTeXLÔywGeiaa m l oppaoi Xo^oy uiroôpd^ 

ôooopèyp , Ap.Rhod. 2.664-5 oppara ôè o(()iy Xo^a TrapaaTpo)c|)wyTaL and 4.475-6 

Xo% LÔey oloy epe^ay opp a ri ... epyoy ’Epiyuç, Damag. Anth.Plan. 95.3-4 oppa 

paXôyreç Xo^oy, Antip.Thess. Anth.Pal. 7.531.6 ôepmpèya Xo^ats ... Kopats, adesp. 

Anth.Pal. 1 .5A6A—FGE  1255 Xo^oig oppaoi etc.: see the rich collection o f late 

instances by Massim illaon Callim. Aet. fr. 1.38 (w ith the additions by Magnelli 1997, 

451).

For the pleonasm 6c()6aXpoLS' opwoi, besides [Theoc.] 20.13 quoted, cf. Sol. 31.2-3, 

Hom. II. 3.28, 169, Bacchyl. 19.19, Aesch. Pers. 81, Supp. 716, Eum. 34, PV  679 etc.

T r d y r e s  w o T e  ô q  to y : For the use o f dig re , w g  € l t c  in Homer and elsewhere in 

lyric poets, see Denniston, Greek Part. 522. Vox 1984, 150-1 contrasts Solon's status 

here to Odysseus' who in the Od. 10.38-9 is rrdoi (|)iXog ... dyGpwiroig.

6. e i T r a :  a  s ta te m e n t  o f  p o l i t ic a l  c o h e r e n c e ,  w h ic h ,  in  m y  o p in io n ,  1. 3 (s e e  a d  l o c . )  

in te n d e d  to  s tr e n g th e n .

ou x P ^w y : an absolute accusative, adverbial and parenthetical, as e.g. in  Thuc.

3.40.4 upeig dy ou xP^wy dpxoLTC. As Vox 1984, 149 well remarks, Solon is here 

opposing —as being not compulsory— the principle o f personal friendship and political 

partnership w ith someone as being quite exclusive and involving the enmity against the 

enemies o f this someone (for which see Introd. to fr. 9). He is also opposing the general 

code o f reciprocating one's enemies (as well as one's friends, see fr. 1.5).

auy G eo ia iy : it  w ill become a stereotyped expression in order to avoid human 

hybris and, consequently, divine punishment fo r boasting o f one’s success (e.g. Find. 

Isthm. 4.4, Aesch. Ag. 961T, Eur. Med. 915, Pro. 867, Ar. Ran. 1199), but here the 

phrase still opposes the 'declared' plans whose coherence w ith the willingness o f the 

gods had been a strong point o f Solon's self-presentation in his programmatic poems (see 

Introd. to fr. 3) and the "other" possible results which were not 'declared' in the 

programmatic poems and were not enjoying divine favour. A  strikingly close parallel fo r 

the opposition divinely supported (useful)/pdi(j (harmful) is Hes. Theog. 871-2 ol y e  

pèy €K 0e64)iy yeyepy, GyqToig pèy’ oyeiap. a l Ô’ dXXai pdi|i aupai eTTLTryeiouai 

Qdkaooav ... irfjpa  pèya GyqTOLOi, where the winds created by the gods are opposed to 

"the other" unruly-occasional winds, which do a lot o f damages to men.
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7-8. oûôe jiOL TupavvLÔoç dvSdyet P tq : Archil. lEG  193 ... oùk epéw 

TupavyLÔoç, Pind. Pyth. 11.52-3 pép(|)op’ a laay Tupayyiôwy. Richards 1891, 178 

emends to qyôayey in accordance w ith êepôoy which is correct from  a syntactic point o f 

view. However, as Masaracchia 1958, 344 notes, the present form  dyÔdyei would 

emphasise the permanent character of Solon's rejection o f tyranny.

Note the ring composition o f the opposition between the ideas o f tyranny/pia and o f 

fatherland that connects these line to 29 .̂

7. p d rq y :  another non-Homeric or Hesiodic word (for the Homeric-Hesiodic pdij), 

auTwg), first attested in//6>m.//ym« Dem. 308. Cf. Thgn. /EG 523.

8. Plq T l [p  e C je ivc 'C leobu lina '/E G 2 .2  piq pé^QL.

8-9. TrieLpaç x ^ o y d g : the phrase is not found before [Orph.] Lith. 702 kqI  x^oya 

TTieipay, ndyrwy Tpocj)6y k t X., but cf. the Homeric TTieipa apoupa and rrLoyeg dypoi. 

Notice the enjambment w ith  irarpLSoç which can be found in fr. 29.1-2 (see ad loc). 

Earth was always a propagandistic reference-point dear to a prospective tyrant, see the 

instances gathered by Catenacci 1996, 227 n. 158.

9. KaKOLOiy eoOXoùç: On the identity o f the two factions o f the eaGXoi and o f the 

KQKOL, see Introd.

la o p o ip ia y :  new, but see Hom. I I. 15.209 loopopoy. The term appears again in 

Emp. 3 1A72 and in the Pythagorean philosophy (cf. Diog.Laert. 8.26), as well as in 

philosophers and medical writers; cf. e.g. Arist. [Mund.] 396b35 and Gal. temper. 

1.527.2 564.4 and 573.9, alim. facult. 698.10. On Alcmaeon's analogous idea o f 

Looyopia between the opposite elements as necessary fo r the health o f the body, see ad 

3.17; on the difference between Solon's eunomia and the ideal o f isonomia, see ad 3.32- 

9. On the fortune o f the political and medical-philosophical idea o f laoyopia and 

LoopoLpia, cf. Mau-Schmidt 1964, and Triebel-Schubert 1984.
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The invocation to Zeus was a common theme o f the archaic TTpooitita, from  Terpander 

{PMG  698 ZeO T id v T w y  d p x d ,  T rd y T w y  d y T jT w p , ZeO a o l  TrepTTco r a u r a y  u p y w y  

d p x d y )  to Aleman {PMG  29 e y w y  Ô’ detaopaL € k  Alôç d p x o p é y a )  to Pindar {Nem. 

2.1-3 o G ey  ir e p  k q I  'O p r ip L Ô a t p o iT T w y  cTrécoy r à  t to X X ’ doiÔoi d p x c y x a i ,  Aiog eK  

T TpooipLO u, K a l ÔÔ’ d y f ]p ,  k t X . ,  Nem. 5.25T a t  ô è  (=the Muses) T r p w T ia T o y  p è y  

u p y ^ o a y  A Log d p x o p e y a i  .. .  G è r i y ,  k t X . ) ,  In the proem of the Works and Days, the 

poet begins the poem by inviting the Muses to celebrate their father Zeus (11. 1-2), and 

thereafter the Muses celebrate Zeus’ power in  a short hymn (11. 3-8), so the reference to 

the addressee and the real beginning o f the work must wait until 11. 9-10. In Theogony 

the song the Muses (11. 43-51) mentioned the gods bom from Earth and Heaven first, and 

secondly Zeus and his superiority among the gods, while 1. 48 reaffirmed as a general 

truth that the Muses sing o f Zeus first and last ( d p x o p e y a i  0 ’ u p y e u a i  0 c a l t  X r jy o u a a L  

t ’ d o L Ô fjs ) .  In an analogous way, in the 'Homeric^ Hymn to Dionysus ( i)  a reference to 

Zeus led the author (or an interpolator) to insert a fu ll farewell to Zeus (11. 17-9 o l  ô è  a ’ 

d o iô o l  a Ô o p e y  d p y d p e y o L  X f jy o y T C g  t ’ , o u ô é  t t i ]  c o t l  a e t ’ c m X T iG o p e y w  le p ^ g  

p c p y ^ o G a i  d o L Ô fjg ) , which is curiously in  contrast w ith the pertinent farewell to 

Dionysus which immediately follows (20f.): see Fantuzzi, Theocritus and the 

Demythologising o f Poetry, forthcoming in the proceedings o f the conference Matrices o f  

Genre Authors, Canons, and Society (Center fo r Hellenic Studies, Washington 13- 

18/8/1996).

1. eux^peoG a A l l  ... p a o iX fj: For the verb, Hom. II. 7.194 euxeoGc A ll  

KpoyLOjyL dyaKTL, II. 7.200 ol ô ’ euxoyTO A ll  KpoylwyL dyaKTL, Theb. PEG 3.3 

cuKTO A l I  PaoLXfjl, Hes. O/?. 465 cuxeoGaL ôè A ll .  For the second hemistich, see Hes. 

Op. 69 A lI  KpoylwyL dyaKTL (at the end o f the hexameter).

The epithet PaoLXeug is never used o f Zeus in Homer either attribut!vely or 

predicatively, and is typically Hesiodic. Besides Theog. 886 Zcùg ôè Gecoy PaoLXeùg 

where "the phrase resembles a formulaic title, but is not used as such; there is a strong 

predicative sense Zeus, now that he was king o f the gods" (West ad loc.), Hesiod often 

uses PaaiXcug fo r the kingship in  heaven (TT^eog. 486, 897, 923, Op. 668, fr. 308); on 

Zeus basileus in  Homer and Hesiod, cf. Drews 1983, 104-107, and further, Wackemagel 

1916, 210; fo r the epigraphic evidence Cook 1914-40, (Index I, s.v. Zeus’ Epithets). 

Other instances o f the epithet together w ith the name o f Zeus are Hom.Hymn Dem. 358, 

Cypr. PEG 9.3, Theb. PEG 3.3, Ale. PEP 296.3=387, 308.3-4; later, Thgn. lE G  1120 

(also 285-6, 376, 1346), Emp. VS 3 IB  128.2, Pind. Nem. 5.35, Isthm. 8.18, Ol. 7.34, 

Corinn. PMG  654, c o l.iii. l3 , Aesch. Pers. 532=Ag. 355, where Fraenkel ad loc.
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suggests that the invocation had become idiomatic in spoken Attic, Soph. Track. 127-8, 

Ar. Nub. 2, 153, Vesp. 625, Av. 223, Ran. 1278, Plut. 1095, FGE  1565, FGE  1828, 

[Orph.] fr. 21a.7 K.~168.5, [Orph.] fr. incert. 339 K., etc.

The verbal form  might be simply considered a first person emphatic plural fo r 

singular, but here more probably includes the audience in the poet's self-reference, as 

well as in the proem of Odyssey, where after dvôpa p.oi evvcTie in  1. 1 we find 1. 10 

CLTTE Kal see S. West, ad loc. (Engl. ed. 1988). The subjunctive to express resolve 

has some kind o f proemial specialisation, and can be found in Hes. Theog. 1, 36, 

Hom.Hymn Ap. 1, Hom.Hymn 25.1 (see further Aratus, P/za^«. 1 and Theoc. 17.1-2).

2. 0eop.OLs TOLobe ... OTrdaoai: Cf. Sol. 30.18 0eap.oùç 8' op.oLwg tw kokw te 

KdyaOw ... Eypaijja.

TuxTiv ... Kal Kubos b r rd o o a i:  Besides Sol. 11.5 Kal Kubog oirdCoL,

cf. above all fr. 1.2-4.

Scholars seem to have missed that this line about the success o f Solon's laws appears 

to ask in the same terms and in the same order fo r what Solon himself had prayed in  the 

proem o f his longest elegy (oXpog-ruxT] dya0p, bb^a dya0î)~KÜ8oç ). I f  we also take 

into consideration the strong tradition o f the phrase Kubog on&Qeiv, along w ith  the fact 

that traditionally, too, the provider o f this Kubog had always been Zeus (cf. e.g. Hom. II. 

8.141, 12.255, 15.327, 16.730, 17.251, 17.566, 21.570, Od. 15.320, 19.161, Hes. 

Theog. 438; Ar. Eq. 200 etc.), and compare i t  w ith the thoughtful unconventionality o f 

the invocation to the Muses in  fr. 1 (see note to fr. 1.2), we may suppose that this line is 

more probably a patchwork im itation o f Solon's text, than a variation by Solon himself.

Around the second half o f the seventh century public w riting recorded laws in prose 

(the earlier ones on stone found so far, dated roughly to 650-600 B.C. — Set. o f  Greek 

Hist. Inscr. 2 Meiggs-Lewis — come from Dreros, Crete), and Solon certainly le ft an 

extensive prose-written code fo r Athens ca. 600. Plut. Sol. 3.5 testifies that Solon had 

used the hexametric-epic style poetry for his 0EopoL, before passing to prose. The 

information is not at all secure. Plutarch himself has doubts about it  (evlol 8e (f)aaLV 

KTX.), and seems to fo llow  a source which did not have Solon's poems but had found the 

verses that Plutarch cites in other sources (as Solon's poems were recited by memory still 

in Plato's time, Plutarch would hardly have presented the fragment in such a suspicious 

way, i f  he could read other lines o f text in his source, cf. Manfredini-Piccirilli ad loc.). 

Hermippus, who in the sixth book o f his HE pi Nop.o0ETwv (in Ath. 13.619b=fr. 88 

W ehrli) ascribed to Charondas a sim ilar habit o f writing laws in verse, may have been 

Plutarch's source.

Loraux 1988, 116-117, seems to believe in the authenticity o f these lines ascribed to 

Solon and finds a parallel w ith  what Tyrteaus had done fo r the non-written rhetra o f
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Lycurgus. According to her, Solon used the epic language of Homer and Hesiod to gain 

fo r his legislation the superior authority o f the inspired epic poetry.

It is true that on archaic laws in verse there existed a conspicuous tradition; besides 

Hermippus, also Diodorus testifies that Charondas' Laws were written in hexameters and 

sung in the symposia, and Thales too was considered to have put in verse the 

Constitution o f Lycurgus (on the relation between verse and laws, see Thomas 1995, 63- 

4, and n .l5 , P iccirilli 1981, and, more generally on the topoi connected w ith the archaic 

lawgivers, Szegedy-Maszak 1978). But this very tradition might have facilitated the 

apocryphal attribution o f these lines to Solon, and both the relevant topic elements, and 

the imitative character o f 1. 2 do not favour the assumption o f their authenticity.
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